
"Fmt"  Return of Private Foundation" oMB N6 1545-oosz
S t" 4947 1 Nonexem tCh "t bl Tustor ec Io1",reatec1aa)ggPrivateFgundsioa e r

oepaniiiem of me Treasury Note: The foundation may be able to use a copy of this return to satisfy stateInternal Revenue Service f9pOffIf1g feqUlf8fTl6fll$
For calendar year 2008, or tax ear beginnin Nov 1 , 2008, and endin Oct 3 1 , 2 0 0 9
G Check all that apply U1/nitial return w Final return EI Amended return gm Address change D Name changeuse the Name of foundation A Employer identification number
IRSIBDBI- Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04-2637647
01h9fWI59i Number and street (or P O box number it mail is not delivered to street address) Roomlsuite B Telephone number (see the instructions)pflnoriype, Po Box 171 (617) 451-9766
Instructions Boston MA 02 117 - 0 17 1 D 1 Foreign organizations, check here *599 SPECIIIC CW 0* tow" State ZIP Code C If exemption application is pending, check here * Q
H Check type of organization. @ Section 501 (c)(3) exempt private foundation 2 Foreign organizations meeting the 85% test, check

Section 4947(a)(l) nonexempt charitable trust Other taxable rivate foundation here and mach Computatmn 5 U
I Fair market value of all assets at end of year J Accounting method I1-I-Opash Ii-I Accrual E

(from Part ll, column (c), line I6) Ij other (spwfy)
* $ I 177 , 184 . (Part l, column (d) must be on cash basis )

If private foundation status was terminated
under section 507(b)(l)(A), check here * IT-I

F If the foundation is in a 60-month termination
under section 507(b)(l)(B), check here *

IPart I IAnalysis of Revenue and R d b N t t t
Expenses (The total of amounts in efsgnseexgeggf ggoks ( ) ingggig men
columns (b), (c), and (d) may not neces
sarily equal the amounts in column (a)
(see the instructions) )

(c) Adiusted net (d) Disbursementsincome for charitable
purposes

(cash basis only)

CANNEU JUL Z 8 2011
lT1CZf11(I"f1D

1 Contributions, gifts. grants, etc, received (att sch) 10 0 , 03 3 . I I I
2 Ck * I3 if the foundn is not req to att Sch B
3 Interest on savings and temporary

cash investments
Dividends and interest from securities 3 , 618 . 3 , 618 .

5a Gross rents
b Net rental income

or (loss)

4

63 Net gain/(loss) from sale of assets not on line 10
b Gross sales price for all

assets on line 6a

CDWNI

Capital gain net income (from Part IV, line 2) 18 0 .
Net short-term capital gain
Income modifications

10 a Gross sales less
returns and
allowances

b Less Cost of
goods sold

c Gross profit/(loss) (att sch)
Other income (attach schedule)CAPITAL GAIN 180 . ..
Total. Add linesl throughll 103,831. 3,798.

1112  /.Ii

...

SUzb nz-4hmm1O
lIil11UtZlfl"UXI11 H1(-IDI-IU)-Z-SUD

13
14

....4-.. E,

Compensation of officers, directors. trustees.

Other employee salaries and wages15 Pension plans, employee benefits 2 *HIIN 1-5 Z8-I-U 1
16a Legal fees (attach schedule) I T.

l

EIQ--CE

b Accounting fees (attach sch)c Other prof fees (attach sch)  , C
Interest
Taxes (attach schedule) FOREIGN TAXES 13 . 13 .
Depreciation (attach
sch) and depletion
Occupancy
Travel, conferences, and meetings
Printing and publications
Other expenses (attach schedule)
See Line 23 Stmt

Total operating and administrative
expenses. Add lines 13 through 23

17
18
19

20
21
22
23 152 . 126.
24 165. 139.

El

25
26

Contributions, gifts, grants paid

Total expenses and disbursements.
Add lines 24 and 25

I 151,5oo.I I I
151,665. 139.

27 Subtract line 26 from line 12:
a Excess of revenue over expensesand disbursements - 4 7 , 8 3 4 .
b Net investment income (it negative. enter -0-) 3 , 6 5 9 .
C Adjusted net income (if negative, enter -0-)

BAA For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the instructions. 1EEAo3oi oi/oz/oe Form 990-PF (2008)
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. FOHT1 99L0-PF (2008) Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637647 Page 2
Aizached schedules and amounts in the descnlpuon Beginning of year End of yearUm I1

Part " Balance Sheets (gee i2s$i?3e.f:gnZe)for end-of-year amounts 0 y (a) Book Value (b) Book Value (c) Fair Market Value
1 Cash - non-interest-bearing 4,572. 3,303. 3,303.
2 Savings and temporary cash investments 167,453. 4,253. 4,253.
3 Accounts receivable *

Less. allowance for doubtful accounts * - - - - - - - - -- 
4 Pledges receivable * - - - - - - - - -- 

Less. allowance for doubtful accounts *
5 Grants receivable
6 Receivables due from officers, directors, trustees, and other

disqualified persons (attach schedule) (see the instructions)

7 Other notes and loans receivable (attach sch) * - - - - - - - - -- 
Less allowance for doubtful accounts *

U1)UI-IITIU1

8 Inventories for sale or use
9 Prepaid expenses and deferred charges

10a Investments - U S and state governmentobligations (attach schedule) 4 9 , 7 85 . 36,753 38,830.
b Investments - corporate stock (attach schedule) 0 . 129,244 130,075.
c Investments - corporate bonds (attach schedule)

11 Investments - land, buildings, andequipment: basis * - - - - -- 
Less" accumulated depreciation
(attach schedule) * - - Q * - - * - --. 

12 Investments - mortgage loans
13 Investments - other (attach schedule) .
14 Land, buildings, and equipment basis * - - - * - *- 

Less" accumulated depreciation(attach schedule) * - - - - - - - - -- 
15 Other assets (describe *$412 SLC-EL.g1LNl3QQS - - - * - -- -) 3 0 0 . 723 723 .
16 Total assets (to be completed by all filers 

see instructions Also, see page I, item I) 222 , 110 . 174,276 177, 184 .

I

17 Accounts payable and accrued expenses

(Dm-i-*I"-m)

18 Grants payable
19 Deferred revenue
20 Loans from officers, directors, trustees, & other disqualified persons

21 Mortgages and other notes payable (attach schedule)

22 Other liabilities (describe * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -)

23 Total liabilities (add lines I7 through 22)
Foundations that follow SFAS 117, check here
and complete lines 24 through 26 and lines 30 and 31.

24 Unrestricted

ee

2
"fl

222,110. 174,276

Ammmb ambrbw zc

25 Temporarily restricted
26 Permanently restrrcted

Foundations that do not follow SFAS 117, check here * L
and complete lines 27 through 31 .

U

27 Capital stock, trust principal, or current funds

O UD
F102

28 Paid-in or capital surplus, or land, building, and equipment fund

29 Retained earnings, accumulated income, endowment, or other funds

D
(D

30 Total net assets or fund balances (see the instructions) 22 2 , 110 . 174,276
31 Total liabilities and net assetslfund balances(see the instructions) 222 , 110 . 174,276

i

i

I

I

i

i

i

IPart Ill IAnaIysis of Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances
1 Total net assets or fund balances at beginning of year - Part ll, column (a), line 30 (must agree with

end-of-year figure reported on prior year"s return)
Enter amount from Part I, line 27a

GIUIILLUND

Add lines I, 2, and 3

Total net assets or fund balances at end of year (line 4 minus line 5) - Part II, column (Q), line 30

Other increases not included in line 2 (itemize) * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * . - - - - - -- 

Decreases not included in lrne 2 (itemize) * - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 

UiUIh0)h)-I

222,110.
-47,834.

174,276.

174,276.BAA TEeAo3o2 09/i7/oe Form 990-PF (2008)



Form 990-PF (2008) Center ,for Bralin Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637647 Page 3
0 I Part IV ICapitaI Gains and Losses for Tax on Investment Income

(a) List and describe the kind(s) of property sold (e g,, real estate, ( )H0W acftulfed (C) Dale acqulfed (d) Date Sold
2-story brick warehouse, or common stock, 200 shares MLC Company) $1 323:13: ("*"""*- da* YW) ("""""" day- Vw)

13 4000 UNITS US TREASURY NOTES P 04/02/07 12/15/08b4000 UNITS US TREASURY NOTES P 04/O2/07 01/15/09
C

d

6

(e) Gross sales price (I) Depreciation allowed (g) Cost or other basis(or allowable) plus expense of sale (h) Gain or (loss)
(e) plus (f) minus (g)

4,000. 3,917. 83.

U"

4,000. 3,903. 97.
o

OD.fb

Complete only for assets showing gain in column (h) and owned by the foundation on 12/31/69
(i) Fair Market Value

as of 12/31/69

(I) Gains (Column (h)
(j) Adjusted basis (k) Excess of column (i) Qalll mmus C0lUmn (K), but "Ol 1955

as of 12/31/69 over coiumn (1), if any than -0-) or Losses tfwmwlumn (ID)
83.

U"

97.

0GQ.

2 Capital gain net income or (net capltal loss)  ?I2?s")a:3SI$tgrnfgf  5:2  H22 3 -I- 2 180.
3 Net short-term capital gain or (loss) as defined in sections 1222(5) and (6)

If gain, also enter in Part I, line 8, column (c) (see the instructions) If (loss), enter -0- *Iin Part I, line 8 - 3
I Part V IQuaIification Under Section 4940(g) for Reduced Tax on Net Investment Income
(For optional use by domestic private foundations subject to the section 494O(a) tax on net investment income )

If section 494O(d)(2) applies, leave this part blank

Was the foundation liable for the section 4942 tax on the distributable amount of any year in the base period?

If "Yes," the foundation does not qualify under section 4940(g) Do not complete this part
U Yes EI No

1 Enter the appropriate amount in each column for each year, see the instructions before making any entries(2) tb) (C)
Base period years Adjusted qualifying distributions Net value of

(d)
Distribution ratio

Calefldaf Yeaf (Of 13X Year noncharitable-use assets (column (b) divided by column (c))beginning in)

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

2 Total of line 1, column (d) 2
3 Average distribution ratio for the 5-year base period - divide the total on line 2 by 5, or by the

number of years the foundation has been in existence if Iess than 5 years 3

4 Enter the net value of noncharitable-use assets for 2008 from Part X, line 5 4

5 Multiply line 4 byline 3 5
6 Enter 1% of net investment income (1 % of Part I, line 27b) 67 Add lines 5 and 6 7
8 Enter qualifying distributions from Part XII, line 4 8

If line 8 is equal to or greater than line 7, check the box in Part VI, line Ib, and complete that part using a 1% tax rate See the
Part VI instructions

BAA

TEE/xo3o3 09/ia/os

Form 990-PF (2008)



Form 990-PF (2008) Center for Bralin Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637647 Page 4I 1
Pait VI I Excise Tax Based on Investment Income (section 4940@),4940@), 4940(g), or 4948 - see the instructions)

1 a Exempt operating foundations described in section 4940(d)(2), check here * D and enter "N/A" on line l

Date of ruling letter" - - - - - -- -(attach copy of ruling letter if necessary - see instructions)
b Domestic foundations that meet the section 4940(e) requirements in Part V, 1 73 .

check here * lj and enter 1% ef Pan i, iine zvb
c All other domestic foundations enter 2% of line 27b Exempt foreign organizations enter 4% of Part l, line 12, column (b) 

2 Tax under section 511 (domestic section 4947(a)(1) trusts and taxable ffoundations only. Others enter -O-) .Add lines 1 and 2 . 73 .

hw

AWN

C

Subtitle A (income) tax (domestic section 4947(a)(1) trusts and taxable foundations only Others enter -O-) 0 ,

USUI

UI

Tax based on investment income. Subtract line 4 from line 3. lf zero or less, enter -O
Credits/Payments"

a 2008 estimated tax pmts and 2007 overpayment credited to 2008 6a
b Exempt foreign organizations - tax withheld at source E
c Tax paid with application for extension of time to file (Form 8868) A
d Backup withholding erroneously withheld E

7 Total credits and payments Add lines 6a through 6d
8 Enter any penalty for underpayment of estimated tax. Check here D if Form 2220 is attached
9 Tax due. lf the total ol lines 5 and 8 is more than line 7, enter amount owed *

10 Overpayment. If line 7 is more than the total of lines 5 and 8, enter the amount overpaid *
Enter the amount of line 10 to be Credited to 2009 estimated tax * I Refunded *

73.

-A-a-AQSDNNI

Nl
UI

0.
11

Part VII-A IStatements Regarding Activities
Yes No1a During the tax year, did the foundation attempt to influence any national, state, or local legislation or did it 4

participate or intervene in any political campaign? i
b Did it spend more than $100 during the year (either directly or indirectly) for political purposes(see the instructions for definition)? 1 b X

lf the answer is "Yes" to 7a or 7b, attach a detailed description of the activities and copies of any materials publishedor distributed by the foundation in connection with the activities K
c Did the foundation file Form 1120-POL for this year?
d Enter the amount (if any) of tax on political expenditures (section 4955) imposed during the year
(1) On the foundation * $ (2) On foundation managers * $

e Enter the reimbursement (if any) paid by the foundation during the year for political expenditure tax imposed on
foundation managers * $

2 Has the foundation engaged in any activities that have not previously been reported to the IRS?
lf "Yes, " attach a detailed description of the activities

1c X

27 x
3 Has the foundation made any changes, not previously reported to the IRS, in its governing instrument, articles s---- -e - --J

of incorporation, or bylaws, or other similar instruments? lf "Yes," attach a conformed copy of the changes 3 X
4a Did the foundation have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year? 4a X

b If "Yes," has it filed a tax return on Form 990-T for this year?
5 Was there a liquidation, termination, dissolution, or substantial contraction during the year?

lf "Yes," attach the statement required by General Instruction T

4bl
6 Are the requirements of section 508(e) (relating to sections 4941 through 4945) satisfied either ,

* By language in the governing instrument, or

* By state legislation that effectively amends the governing instrument so that no mandatory directions that conflict f -- v f -A e *
with the state law remain in the governing instrument?

7 Did the foundation have at least $5,000 in assets at any time during the year? lf "Yes/complete Part ll, column (c), and Part XV

8a Enter the states to which the foundation reports or with which it is registered (see the instructions) *
MA - Massachusetts

LEX7 x

b If the answer is "Yes" to line 7, has the foundation furnished a copy of Form 990-PF to the Attorney General e- - - 7 fe f
(or designate) of each state as required by General lnstructian G? lf "No, "attach explanation 8b X

9 ls the foundation claiming status as a private operating foundation within the meaning of section 4942(i)(3) or 4942(i)(5) e -- --- J
for calendar year 2008 or the taxable year beginning in 2008 (see instructions for Part XlV)? lf "Yes," complete Part XIV 9 X

10 Did any persons become substantial contributors during the tax year? lf "Yes," attach a schedule listing their namesand addresses 10 XBAA Perm 990-PF (2008)
TEEA0304 09/18/08



F0rrr1 990-PF (2008) Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637647 Page 5
. IPart VIII-A IStatements Regarding Activities Continued

11 At any time during the year, did the foundation, directly or indirectly, own a controlled entity .
within the meaning of section 512(b)(3)? lf "Yes", attach schedule (see instructions) See Line 11 Stmt

12 Did the foundation acquire a direct or indirect interest in any applicable insurance contract before
August 17, 2008?

13 Did the foundation comply with the public inspection requirements for its annual returns and exemption applicatlon?

Website address *$111-1: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- 

Located at *  -B-Ol(-I-7-1 - - - - - - - - - - - - --  - - - -- - I-iA- - ZIP + 4 *  II-1-7 - - - - - - -- - U b15 Section 4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trusts filing Form 990-PF in lieu of Form 1041 - Check here

14 The books are in care of e RICHARD wum-MAN, Mn Telephone-ng 1- Z(-5 yi)- 55-1: g7-6-6

Pand enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the year I 15

HH*
HI*

N

IPart Vll-B IStatements Regarding Activities for Which Form 4720 May Be Required
File Form 4720 if any item is checked in the "Yes" column, unless an exception applies.

1 a During the year did the foundation (either directly or indirectly)
(1) Engage in the sale or exchange, or leasing of property with a disqualified person?

(2) Borrow money from, lend money to, or otherwise extend credit to (or accept it from) a
disqualified person?

(3) Furnish goods, services, or facilities to (or accept them from) a disqualified person?
(4) Pay compensation to, or pay or reimburse the expenses of, a disqualified person?

(5) Transfer any income or assets to a disqualified person (or make any of either available
for the benefit or use of a disqualified person)?

(6) Agree to pay money or property to a government official? (Exception. Check "No" if the
foundation agreed to make a grant to or to employ the official for a period after termination
of government service, if terminating within 90 days )

b lf any answer is "Yes" to 1a(1)-(6), did any of the acts fail to qualify under the exceptions described in - - 
Regulations section 53 4941 (d)-3 or in a current notice regarding disaster assistance (see the instructions)? - 1b
Organizations relying on a current notice regarding disaster assistance check here * 

c Did the foundation engage in a prior year in any of the acts described in 1a, other than excepted acts, Y - W1 c Xthat were not corrected before the first day of the tax year beginning rn 2008?

2 Taxes on failure to distribute income (section 4942) (does not apply for years the foundation was a
private operating foundation defined in section 4942(j)(3) or 4942(1)(5))

a At the end of tax year 2008, did the foundation have any undistributed income (lines 6d
and 6e, Part XIII) for tax year(s) beginning before 2008? D Yes lg No
If "Yes," list the years * 20- - , 20- - , 20- - , 20- 

U Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

El Yes

lj Yes

b Are there any years listed in 2a for which the foundation is not applying the provisions of section 4942(a)(2)
(relating to incorrect valuation of assets) to the year"s undistributed income? (lf applying section 4942(a)(2) to V- , - 4 -
all years listed, answer "No" and attach statement - see the instructions )

c lf the provisions of section 4942(a)(2) are being applied to any of the years listed in 2a, list the years here
* 20-- ,20-- ,20-- ,20-

3a Did the foundation hold more than a 2% direct or indirect interest in any businessenterprise at any time during the year? El Yes lil) No
b If "Yes," did it have excess business holdings in 2008 as a result of (1) any purchase by the foundation

or disqualified persons after May 26, 1969, (2) the lapse of the 5-year period (or longer period approved
b the Commissioner under section 4943(c)(7)) to dispose of holdings acquired by gift or bequest, or 7 - 
(5) the lapse of the 10-, 15-, or 20-year first phase holding period? (Use Schedule C, Form 4720, to
determine if the foundation had excess business holdings in 2008)

4a Did the foundation invest during the year any amount in a manner that would jeopardize its
charitable purposes?

b Did the foundation make any investment in a prior year (but after December 31, 1969) that could
ieopardize its charitable purpose that had not been removed from jeopardy before the first day of - -- - 

4bthe tax year beginning in 2008?

X

xlxlx

L

Z

Z T:BAA Form 990-PF (2008)

TEEA0305 09/18/08

Yes No

2b X

3b X
4a X



. F0rlTl 99,0-PF (2008) Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2 637 547 PZQE 6
IPart Vll-B IStatements Regarding Activities for Which Form 4720 May Be Required (continued)

5a During the year did the foundation pay or incur any amount to
(1) Carry on propaganda, or othenivise attempt to influence legislation (section 4945(e))?

(2) lnfluence the outcome of any specific public election (see section 4955), or to carry
on, directly or indirectly, any voter registration drive?

(3) Provide a grant to an individual for travel, study, or other similar purposes? .

(4) Provide a grant to an organization other than a charitable, etc, organization described
in section 509(a)(l), (2), or (3), or section 494O(d)(2)? (see instructions)

(5) Provide for any purpose other than religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or
educational purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals?

b lf any answer is "Yes" to 5a(l)-(5), did any of the transactions fail to qualify under the exceptionsdescribed in Regulations section 53 4945 or in a current notice regarding isaster assistance(see instructions)? .
Organizations relying on a current notice regarding disaster assistance check here

c If the answer is "Yes" to question 5a(4), does the foundation claim exemption from the
tax because it maintained expenditure responsibility for the grant?
lf "Yes," attach the statement required by Regulations section 53 4945-5(d)

6a Did the foundation, during the year, receive any funds, directly or indirectly, to pay premiums
on a personal benefit contract?

Q Yes Q Ne

H Yes Q NeYes Ne

Q Yes Q Ne

Q Yes Q Ne

sm

mYes DN

lj Yes EI No
b Did the foundation, during the year, pay premiums, directly or indirectly, on a personal benefit contract?

If you answered "Yes" to 6b, also file Form 8870

7a At any time during the tax year, was the foundation a party to a prohibited tax shelter transaction? El Yes EI No
b lf es, did the foundation receive an proceeds or have any net income attributable to the transaction?

ill
Q

X7b

IPart am Ilnformation About Officers, Directors, Trustees, Foundation Managers, Highly Paid-Employees,and Contractors
1 List all officers, directors, trustees, foundation managers and their compensation (see instructions).

(a) Name and address
compensation

(b) Title and average (c) Compensation (d) Contributions to (e) Expense account,
hours per week (lf not paid, enter -0-) employee benefit other allowancesdevoted to position plans and deferred

EHQI.TlI.VlUBI1lA.N ............ - PO BOX 171 TRUSTEEBOSTON MA 02117 0.10 0. 0. 0.
PB-EC. 31511039 .............. - PO BOX 171 TRUSTEEBOSTON MA 02117 0.10 0. 0. 0.
BI QHJE*-Q .WPBEMEH ........... - PO BOX 171 TRUSTEEBOSTON MA 02117 0.10 0. 0. 0.
.Sfiel"f9fL"2tQ".aQ0EtQf1CEf2f Q*LeQ0L5-.TH-litefs.-EJC. 0. 0. 0.

2 Compensation of five highest-paid employees (other than those included on line 1- see instructions). If none, enter "NONE
(a) Name and address of each employee

paid more than $50,000

compensation

(b) Title and average (c) Compensation (d) Contributions to (e) Expense account,hours per week employee benefit other allowancesdevoted to position plans and deferred
.N933 .................... .. 
.0 ...................... -
.0 ...................... -
.0 ...................... -,
.0 ...................... -,
Total number of other employees paid over $50,000 P NoneBAA TEeAo3os oeiiaios Form 990-PF (2008)

l

i



FONT) 990-PF (2008) Center for Bralin Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2 637 647 Page 7
IPart Vlll Ilnformation About Officers, Directors, Trustees, Foundation Managers, Highly Paid Employees,

and Contractors (continued)

3 Five highest-paid independent contractors for professional services - (see instructions). If none,
enter "NONE."

(3) Name and address of each person paid more than $50,000 (I3) Type of service (Q CompensationF953. ................................ .. .. .

Total number of others receiving over $50,000 for professional services None

Part IX-A Summary of Direct Charitable Activities

List the foundation"s four largest direct charitable activities during the tax year Include relevant statistical information such as the number of
organizations and other beneficiaries sen/ed, conferences convened, research papers produced, etc Expenses

1 P&5I.C. AED. 914151 QPLL. BESP5BC.H. 5.5. PE 5."*.C.RI BED. 911 EEE .P-E"E&C2IEQ - 
5l"&T.EA4E1*lT5-&NP. 13132-IQAII QN. 5995.532 .TEST-IUPEIF. b"ET.E.NQ1iN.CE .A.T.
AND SPONSORSHIP OF SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCES 69,000.

2 .F5111-.OEEFLIPE .SBQEQOBEQ E"BE0.U9E .M55 515.95253? EE I?35iT.IE"Il"1lE. 9?. - 
E"EQH.N9EQGlf-11A.IP."1LH39ilG$i-&F.FI&EAL1"E12 .59 2 LA) L3)- 9159.1*-ii 2232.1 QN. 
CENTER FOR BRAIN scIENcEs AND METABOLISM INC EIN 04 - 34 7 658 9 82,500.

3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - --

4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
X

Part IX-B Summary of Program-Related Investments (see instructions)

Describe the two largest program-related investments made by the foundation during the tax year on linesl and2 Amount

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *-

2 - - - - - - - - - * * - - - - - * - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

All other program-related investments See instructions
3

Total. Add lines l through 3BAA Form 990-PF (2008)

TEEA0307 09/18/08



F0rm 990-PF (2008) Center for Bra-in Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2 637 647 Page 8
.lPart  tMinimum Investment Return (All domestic foundations must complete thls part. Foreign foundations,

see instructions.)

1 Fair market value of assets not used (or held for use) directly in carrying out charitable, etc, purposes Aa Average monthly fair market value of securities 1a 0 .b Average of monthly cash balances . . . . 1 b
c Fair market value of all other assets (see instructions) . 1cd Total (add lines la, b, and c) . . . . . 1d 0 .
e Reduction claimed for blockage or other factors reported on lines la and lc

(attach detailed explanation) I 1 e I2 Acquisition indebtedness applicable to line 1 assets 23 Subtract line 2 from line ld 3 0 .
4 Cash deemed held for charitable activities Enter 1-1/2% of line 3(for greater amount, see instructions) 4 0 .
5 Net value of noncharitable-use assets. Subtract line 4 from line 3 Enter here and on Part V, line 46 Minimum investment return. Enter 5% of line 5 6

lPart XI IDistributabIe Amount (see instructions) (SSCUOVI 4942(l)(3) and (D(5) Dm/ate Operating f0UflClaU0nS
and certain foreign organizations check here * EI and do not complete this part.)1 Minimum investment return from Part X line 6 1, 0 .

2a Tax on investment income for 2008 from Part VI, line 5 Y 2a* 73 .b Income tax for 2008 (This does not include the tax from Part VI ) E 7
c Add llnes 2a and 2b

Distributable amount before adjustments Subtract line 2c from line l
Recoveries of amounts treated as qualifying distributions
Add lines 3 and 4

Deduction from distributable amount (see instructlons)
Distributable amount as adjusted Subtract line 6 from line 5 Enter here and on Part XIII, line l

Part XII Qualifying Distributions (see instructions)

1 Amounts paid (including administrative expenses) to accomplish charitable, etc, purposes - f
a Expenses, contributions, gifts, etc - total from Part I, column (d), line 26
b Program-related investments - total from Part IX-B

2 Amounts paid to acquire assets used (or held for use) directly in carrying out charitable, etc, purposes

.Lil
0.

hw

WN
O

Q
bl

ll-.L

65 UI

wi..

l*-...L

Nl

N105

O

lamWiZi
3 Amounts set aside for specific charitable proiects that satisfy the 

a Suitability test (prior IRS approval required)
b Cash distribution test (attach the required schedule) 3b

4 Qualifying distributions Add lines la through 3b Enter here and on Part V, line 8, and Part XIII, line 4 4

3a

5 Foundations that qualify under section 4940(e) for the reduced rate of tax on net investment income
Enter 1% of Part I, line 27b (see instructions)

6 Adjusted qualifying distributions. Subtract line 5 from line 4
5 0.6 0.

Note: The amount on line 6 will be used in Part V, column (b), in subsequent years when calculating whether the foundation
qualifies for the section 4940(e) reduction of tax in those yearsBAA Form 990-PF (zoos)

TEEA0308 Ol /O2/09



I Form 9910-PF (2008) Center for Braiin Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2 637 647 P398 9
Part XIII Undistributed Income (see instructions)

1 Distributable amount for 2008 from Part Xl,
line 7

2 Undistributed income, if any, as ol the end of 2007.

a Enter amount for 2007 only
b Total for prior years 20 , 20 , 20

(2) (b) (C) (d)Corpus Years prior to 2007 2007 2008

3 Excess distributions carryover, if any, to 2008.

a From 2003
b From 2004
c From 2005
d From 2006
e From 2007

f Total of lines 3a through e
4 Qualifying distributions for 2008 from Part

XII, line 4 * $
a Applied to 2007, but not more than line 2a

b Applied to undistributed income of prior years
(Election required - see instructions)

c Treated as distributions out of corpus
(Election required - see instructions)

d Applied to 2008 distributable amount
e Rematning amount distributed out of corpus

5 Excess distributions carryover applied to 2008
(lf an amount appears in column (d), the
same amount must be shown in co/umn (a) )

6 Enter the net total ot each column as
indicated below:

a Corpus Add lines 3f, 4c, and 4e Subtract line 5

b Prior years" undistributed income Subtract
line 4b from line 2b

c Enter the amount of prior years" undistribut
ed income for which a notice of deficiency
has been issued, or on which the section
4942(a) tax has been previously assessed

d Subtract line Bc from line 6b. Taxable
amount - see instructions

e Undistributed income for 2007 Subtract line 4a from
line 2a Taxable amount - see instructions

l Undistributed income for 2008 Subtract lines
4d and 5 from line l. This amount must be
distributed in 2009

7 Amounts treated as distributions out of
corpus to satisfy requirements imposed
by section l70(b)(l)(F) or 4942(g)(3)
(see instructions)

8 Excess distributions carryover from 2003 not
applied on line 5 or line 7 (see instructions)

9 Excess distributions carryover to 2009.
Subtract lines 7 and 8 from line 6a

10 Analysis of line 9
a Excess from 2004
b Excess from 2005
c Excess from 2006
d Excess from 2007
e Excess from 2008

0.

,,o..

0.

0.

OOOOO

AA Form 990 PF (2008)
TEEAOBO9 09/19/08



. Form 99.0-PF (2008) Center for Bra.:i.n Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637647 Page 10
IPart XIV I Private Operating Foundations (see instructions and Part VII-A, question 9) N/A

1 a If the foundation has received a ruling or determination letter that it is a private operating foundation, and the rulingis effective for 2008, enter the date of the ruling *
b Check box to indicate whether the foundation is a private operating foundation described in section U 4942(i)(3) or I 4942(i)(5)

2a Enter the lesser of. the :diusted net Tax year Prior 3 yearsincome from Part or t e minimuminvestment return from Part X for (9) 2008 (9) 2007 (9 2006 (9) 2005 (9) Total
each year listed

b 85% of line 2a

c Qualifying distributions from Part XII,
line 4 for each year listed

d Amounts included in line Zi: not used directly
for active conduct of exempt activities

E Qualifying distributions made directly
for active conduct of exempt activities
Subtract line 2d from line 2c

3 Complete 3a, b, or c for the
alternative test relied upon

a "Assets" alternative test - enter

(1) Value of all assets . .
(2) Value of assets qualifying under

section 4942(1)(3)(B)(i)
b "Endowment" alternative test - enter 2/3 of

mimmum investment return shown in Part X,
line 6 for each year listed

c "Support" alternative test - enter
(1) Total support other than gross

investment income (interest,
dividends, rents, payments
on securities loans (section
5l2(a)(5)), or royalties)

(2) Support from general public and 5 or
more exempt organizations as provided
in section 4942(i)(3)(B)(iii) .

(3) Largest amount of support from
an exempt organization

(4) Gross investment income
Part XV Supplementary Information (Complete this part only if the organization had $5,000 or more in

assets at any time during the year - see instructions.)
1 Information Regarding Foundation Managers:

a List any managers of the foundation who have contributed more than 2% of the total contributions received by the foundation before the
close of any tax year (but only if they have contributed more than $5,000). (See section 507(d)(2) )

NONE
b List any managers of the foundation who own 10% or more of the stock of a corporation (or an equally large portion of the ownership of

a partnership or other entity) of which the foundation has a 10% or greater interest
NONE

2 Information Regarding Contribution, Grant, Gift, Loan, Scholarship, etc, Programs:
Check here * El if the foundation only makes contributions to preselected charitable organizations and does not accept unsolicited
requests for funds If the foundation makes gifts, grants, etc, (see instructions) to Individuals or organizations under other conditions,
complete items 2a, b, c, and d

a The name, address, and telephone number of the person to whom applications should be addressed.

b The form in which applications should be submitted and information and materials they should include

c Any submission deadlines.

d Any restrictions or Irmitations on awards, such as by geographical areas, charitable fields, kinds of institutions, or other factors

BAA TEE/10310 oe/i9/os Form 990-PF (2008)



, Form 99.0-PF (2008) Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637 647 Page 11
I Part XV ISugplementary Information (continued)

3 Grants and Contributions Paid During the Year or Approved for Future Payment

R t lf recipient is an individual, Foundationecipien show any relationship to Puf 056 of ram
any foundation manager or Status of Fggoniribigion or Amount

substantial contributor reclplemName and address (home or business)
a Pa/d during the year

czirrisiz ron aiuuri scnmcss Ami nznsonrsn :Nc
PO BOX 17 1BOSTON MA 02117 69,000.
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH
MEMORIAL DRIVECAMBRIDGE MA 02139 82,500.

RESEARCH

Total * 3a 151,500.
b Approved for future payment

Total P 3 bBAA TEEAo5oi 09/19/os Form 990-PF (2008)



Form 990-PF (2008) Center for Bzzain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 -2637647 Page 12
* Part XVI-A Analysis of Income-Producing Activities

Enter gross amounts unless otherwise indicated Unrelated business income Excluded by section 512, 513, or 514

1 Program service revenue code lsee the instructionsL

*$0.659*

9

Ulblhlh)

a
b

xlxl-*OCDWQO500.050

12

13

(2) (b) (C) (d) (G)Business Amount Exclu- Amount Related or exemptcode sion function income

Fees and contracts from government agencies
Membership dues and assessments
Interest on savings and temporary cash investments

Dividends and interest from securities 3,618.
Net rental income or (loss) from real estate.
Debt-financed property
Not debt-financed property
Net rental income or (loss) from personal property

Other investment income

Gain or (loss) from sales of assets other than inventory

Net income or (loss) from special events
Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory
Other revenue

Subtotal Add columns (b), (d), and (e) 3 , 618Total. Add line 12, columns (b), (d), and (e) 13 3 , 618
(See worksheet in the instructions for line 13 to verify calculations )

Part XVI-B Relationship of Activities to the Accomplishment of Exempt Purposes

Line No. Explain below how each activity for which income is reported in column (e) of Part XVI-A contributed importantly to the
V accomplishment of the foundation"s exempt purposes (other than by providing funds for such purposes) (See the instructions )

4 See Statement

BAA TEEAo5o2 09/19/os Form 990-PF (2008)
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F0:m 9903F 2908) Center for Braun Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 - 2637547 R page 13
E15$1if?,"I5f1jSf Information Regarding Transfers To and Transactions and Relationships With Nonclfaiitalile ZExempt Organizations "ye-S -N,"1 Did the organization directly or indirectly engage in any oi the tollowin with * Q , any other organization ,gags-gage* .gig-:gg

described in section 50t(c) of the Code (other than section SOI (c)(3) organizations) or in section 527,relating to political organizations?
sg 5.-I"-C"a*,if*, * .fax-4 Heep,a Transfers from the reporting toundalion to a noncharitable exempt organization of"

(1) Cash.. . ... g.   .. .-  taM (2) otneiasseis f * . . . . "." 1 -," " * ,***f* -"

I
PNN

b Other transactions "" 3" *ET* " "cx" " Q*
(1) Sales of assets loanoncharilable exempt organization . . . . g. ..X  . ,, . . e.. , .,

-g (2) Purchases of assets from a noncharilable exempt organization N .. .. g g , " - -.
g (3) Rental of facilities, equipment, orother assets  ., . - . .. i , . - .(4) Reimbursement arrangements.  .- . . . . .i.,,i N. . . ,* ,(5) Loans orloanguaranlees . . . . - ..  .. * *g , g g . .  .  lc
" " d lt the answer to any of the aoove is "Y,es,*1:om*f-iefe the following schedule. Column (tp) should always st-ioiiv the lair market value cl

s (6) Performance of services or membership or fundraising solicitations . - 2 N .

e .Pez ia) "
bu)

b
1b

--i

c Sharing of facilities. -961-Hpment mailing lists, miter-assets, or paid employees - ,

the goods, other assets or services Qlven ny t reporting foundation if me inundation received less than lair market value in
any transaction or sharing arrangement. show-I in column (d) the value of the goods other assets. or services received

i

i

r "5

D W -iw.

J
N fir"XNNNXX

N N

-(B)l.1ne no. 1 V  Amount  W Y 7(5) Name sf fic-*rtchgaifllblf el21l"lpl0fqi1t-1t&90i1     ol transfers transactlorisf and sharinqvarrarlopiriennts

iY i
t1 .

x

Za ls the foundation directliy or indirectly affiliated with. or related lo. oneor more taxeexempt organizationsdescribed in section 50 (c) of the Code (other than section S01 (c)(3)) or in section 527? . . . . . E-il Yes U No
b lf "Yes," complete the following schedule

(a) Name of organization (ti) Type of organization c (c) Description of retalionshgipw "
cewren Pon aiuixi: scrimczs ri.-via neriimomsn :Nc CORPORATION AFFILIATE Y- i

Z0-V*

Siqriaiiifeol oitiiistce Um*  g " * *KSC ientific Director

Und fiiesot e .idiiirbair thailha 1 sgrrixrigdfmsn.-tcirn indudiriaaiaoil nvlmsd:ditiesaugszam.1iems.ari21wRxemx$d1wbvowtedoesadbe:iu, itcff-lruacarre-ct.. d
omii:iiigflf?aQeqqaiji.ln":rnSiepa:w tiltiei ttianvalizayeiai fiduciary) atmseiioii pliiiitmgainiuion urunich pfeaareilns my *U21-wtirdoe. * - . . s N N at g

v I , N 1 1 O ltr/lin/I-o
Title

DMI

. Preiiwiiff p Chefkif5-if " amy" W U (Ill DLI 0 guinea
:fate 1

Qlltiaicaiwn item?D

PII

arefs F. " Jo Cunni am CPASie ".i:i":::r"" Q em ivV" P
only gixiiesyseqglam 596 Tremont Street: #1

s -.

zineiiiiif Y Bo-ei-ton* M Q 7 in U MA 02118-1605 Phone no. * (617) 257-2685
BAA

Tfenrisoz oiiozim

Form 990-PF (2008)



I " -oo47- Schedule B OMB N" 1545
f,f"J5%.?,9,9,* 9903* Schedule of Contributors* Attach to Fonn 990, 990-EZ and 990-PFDepartment of the Treasury - Internal Revenue Semce * See separate instructions.Name ol the organization Employer idantilication number
Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04 -2637647
Organization type (check one)Filers of: Section:
Form 990 or 990-EZ 501 (c)( l) (enter number) organization

4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trust not treated as a private foundation
527 political organization

Form 990-PF 501(c)(3) exempt private foundation
4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trust treated as a private foundation
501 (c)(3) taxable private foundation

Check if your organization is covered by the General Rule or a Special Rule (Note: Only a section 501 (c)(7), (8), or (10) organization can check
boxes for both the General Rule and a Special Rule See instructions )

General Rule 

IE For organizations filing Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF that received, during the year, $5,000 or more (in money or property) from any one
contributor (Complete Parts I and ll )

Special Rules 

lj For a section 501(c)(3) organization filing Form 990, or Form 990-EZ, that met the 33-1/3% support test of the regulations under sections
509(a)(1)/170(b)(1)(A)(vi) and received from any one contributor, during the year, a contribution of the greater of (1) $5,000 or (2) 2% of the
amount on Form 990, Part VIII, line 1h or 2% of the amount on Form 990-EZ, line 1 Complete Parts I and ll

lj For a section 501(c)(7), (8), or (10) organization filing Form 990, or Form 990-EZ, that received from any one contributor, during the year,
aggregate contributions or bequests of more than $1,000 for use exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational
purposes, or the prevention of cruelty to children or animals Complete Parts I, ll, and III.

lj For a section 501(c)(7), (8), or (10) organization filing Form 990, or Form 990-EZ, that received from any one contributor, during the year,some contributions for use exclusively for religious, charitable, etc, purposes, but these contributions di not aggregate to more than
$1,000 (lf this box is checked, enter here the total contributions that were received during the year for an exclusively religious, charitable,
etc, purpose. Do not complete any of the Parts unless the General Rule applies to this organization because it received nonexclusively
religious, charitable, etc, contributions of $5,000 or more during the year) * $

Caution: Organizations that are not covered by the General Rule and/or the Special Rules do not file Schedule B (Form 990, 990-EZ, or
990-PF) but they must answer *No* on Part IV, line 2 of their Form 990, or check the box in the heading of their Form 990-EZ, or on line 2 of
their Form 990-PF, to certify that they do not meet the filing requirements of Schedule B (Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF)

BAA For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions Schedule B (Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF) (2008)
for Form 990. These instructions will be issued separately.

TEEA0701 12/18/08



,scnedue B(Forni99o,99o-Ez,or99o-PF)(2oos) Page 1 of 1 ofvani
Name of organization

Center for Brain Science and Metabolism Charitable Trust
Employer identification number

0 4 - 2 6 3 7 6 4 7liContributors (see insirucuons)

(3)
Number

(b)
Name, address, and ZIP + 4

(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

2.. AJINOMOTO

1101 coNNEcTIcUg-aygqgg ---------- -

WASHINGTON DC 20036
...... 1-$-----J51Q%L

Person

Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part ll if there
is a noncash contribution )(3) (b)

Number Name, address, and ZIP + 4
(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

2-. P&E@@-@@EEE3

-11 -B-OQQE-V-ABQ 2-IQUS SMANN

PARIS , FR

- - - - - - - - - ---,$---g--8-SLQ-3-34

Person
Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part II if there
is a noncash contribution )(2) (b)

Number Name, address, and ZIP + 4
(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

.......... --$----------
Person
Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part ll if there
is a noncash contribution )(2) (b)

Number Name, address, and ZIP + 4
(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

........... -$----------
Person
Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part Il if there
is a noncash contribution.)(2) (b)

Number Name, address, and ZIP + 4
(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

.......... --$----------
Person
Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part II if there
is a noncash contribution )(B) (b)

Number Name, address, and ZIP + 4
(C)

Aggregate
contributions

(d)
Type of contribution

.......... --$----------
Person

Payroll
Noncash

(Complete Part ll if there
is a noncash contribution )

BAA 1EeAo7o2 os/os/os Schedule B (Form 990, 990-EZ, or 990-PF) (2008)



Center for Bram Scnenfze and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04-2637647

Additional Information

STATEMENT OF PROGRAM SERVICE ACTIVITIES and ACCOMPLISHMENTS

THE TRUST CONDUCTS NUMEROUS RESEARCH PROJECTS INTO BASIC MECHANISMS
UNDERLYING THE NERVOUS AND ENDOCRINE SYSTEM REGULATION OF PROTEINS, CALORIES,
AND OTHER NUTRIENTS AND MECHANISMS CAUSING OR AFFECTING DISEASES OF
HUMANS OR ANIMALS THAT INVOLVE THE BRAIN GLANDS OR METABOLIC REGULATION.
THE RESEARCH CONDUCTED IS OF TWO TYPES: BASIC AND CLINICAL. BASIC RESEARCH IS
RESEARCH IN ITS PUREST FORM. IT HAS NO PARTICULAR GOAL OTHER THAN
KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE RESEARCH AREA. CLINICAL RESEARCH IS DESIGNED
TO TEST ON VOLUNTEERS CERTAIN HYPOTHESES DEVELOPED IN THE BASIC RESEARCH AREA.
FOR EXAMPLE, THE TRUST HAS, FOR MANY YEARS STUDIED THE EFFECT OF A
SUBSTANCE CALLED SEROTONIN ON THE BRAIN AND THE EFFECT OF MELATONIN
IN SLEEP DISORDERS. NEW RESEARCH INCLUDES THE ABILITY OF URIDINE,
A COMPOUND NORMALLY PRESENT IN THE BLOOD TO PROMOTE THE GROWTH
OF BRAIN CELLS AND TO IMPROVE MEMORY.
RESULTS OF THIS BASIC AND CLINICAL RESEARCH ARE IN THE PUBLIC
DOMAIN AND NONPROPRIETARY. DISSEMINATION OF THIS DATA FOLLOWS THE
CUSTOMARY METHOD: PUBLICATION IN SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS AND PRESENTATION AT
SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCES . A REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLE BY TITLE OF SUCH PUBLICATIONS
IS APPENDED HERETO AND INCLUDES ARTICLES PUBLISHED DURING FYE 10/31/2009.
THE TRUST HAS SPONSORED NUMEROUS INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES ON BRAIN
SCIENCE, PARTICULARLY ALZHEIMER * S DISEASE,
WHICH BRINGS TOGETHER MANY OF THE WORLD"S LEADING SCIENTISTS.
CONTRIBUTORS ENABLE THE TRUST TO SPONSOR ATTENDENCE BY INDIVIDUAL SCIENTISTS
WHO OTHERWISE WOULD BE UNABLE TO ATTEND. PAPERS, BOTH TRUST SPONSORED AND OTHERS
ARE PRESENTED BY THE RESEARCHERS TO THE ATTENDEES .
NEW RESEARCH HAS BEEN COMMENCED INTO ALZHEIMER"S INCLUDING THE EFFECT
OF COX-2 INHIBITORS (SUCH AS IBUPROFEN) . THE TRUST ALSO HAS PROJECTS
INVOLVING WEIGHT GAIN IN ANTI-PSYCHOTIC DRUGS, 5-HTP (A SEROTONIN
PRECURSER) , RESVERATROL AND URIDINE-CHOLINE.
THE TRUST ALSO SPONSORS FELLOWSHIPS, AWARDED THROUGH THE
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (MIT).



Center for Brain Sclenee and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04-2637647 1

Additional Information

Additional Statement Regarding Form 990-PF

CBSMC Trust has historically filed a Form 990. However, it is filing
a Form PF for its year-ended 10/31/2009 because its public support has
fallen below 10% for two consecutive years.



Center for Brain $cience and Metabolism Charitable Trust 04-2637647 I

Form 990-PF, Page I, Part I, Line 23
Line 23 Stmt

Other expenses* Rev/Exp Book Net Inv Inc Adi Net Inc Charity DisbBANK CHARGES 26.
INVESTMENT FEES 126. 126.Total 152. 126.
Form 990-PF, Page 6, Part VIII, Line I
Information about Officers, Directors, Trustees, Etc.(H) (b) (C) (d) (2)

Name and address Title, and Compensation Contributions Expense
average hours (If not paid, to employee account, other

per week enter -0-) benefit plans allowancesdevoted to and deferred
position compensation

Person IE Business lj
MARK MCGRATH
PO BOX 171 TRUSTEEBOSTON MA 02117 0.10 0. 0. 0.
Person lil Business I I
ROGER PITMAN
PO BOX 171 TRUSTEEBOSTON MA 02117 0.10 0. 0. 0.
Total 0. 0. 0.
Form 990-PF, Part Vll-A, Line ll, Statements Regarding Activities
Schedule of Information Regarding Transfers To a Controlled Entity(A) (B) (C) (D)

Name and Address of Each Employer ID Description Amount of
Controlled Entity number of Transfer Transfer

Canter for Brain Science and Metabolism, ReSe3I."Ch and fe11OWShiB
P.O. Box 171 L Q v Payments. SeePartIX-A.kY* *AH*Boston MA 02117 04-3476589 151,500.
Total

151,500.
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1

I

Fm  Application for Extension of Time To File an(Rev M2009, Exempt Organization Return OMB No ,5..5..709
::fgaEnmSg:gJ2esTre2sewy P File a separate application for each return.
0 If you are filing for an Automatic 3-Month Extension, complete only Part I and check this box . , P IZI
0 If you are filing for an Additional (Not Automatic) 3-Month Extension, complete only Part ll (on page 2 of this form)
Do not complete Part ll unless you have already been granted an automatic 3-month extension on a previously filed Form 8868.
@ Automatic 3-Month Extension of Time. Only submit original (no copies needed).
A corporation required to file Form 990-T and requesting an automatic 6-month extension-check this box and completePartIonly.............  ......PI:I
All other corporations (including 1120-C fi/ers), partnerships, REMICS, and trusts must use Form 7004 to request an extension of
time to file income tax returns.

Electronic Filing (e-file). Generally, you can electronically file Form 8868 if you want a 3-month automatic extension of time to file
one of the returns noted below (6 months for a corporation required to file Form 990-T). However, you cannot file Form 8868
electronically if (1) you want the additional (not automatic) 3-month extension or (2) you file Forms 990-BL, 6069, or 8870, group
returns, or a composite or consolidated Form 990-T. Instead, you must submit the fully completed and signed page 2 (Part ll) of Form
8868. For more details on the electronic filing of this form, visit www.irs gov/efi/e and click on e-fi/e for Charities & Nonprofits.

Type or Name of Exempt Organization l Employer. identification numberprint CENTER FOR BRAIN SCIENCE AND METABOLISM CHARITABLE TRUST 04 l 2637647
Si Zigttgeor Number, street, and room or suite no lf a P.O. box, see instructions
mmg your PO BOX 425064
fsgfrfgcusoii City, town or post office, state, and ZIP code For a foreign address, see instructions

CAMBRIDGE, MA 02142

Check type of return to be filed (file a separate application for each return)
IZI Form 990 EI Form 990-T (corporation)
Cl Form 990-BL El Form 990-T (sec 4o1(a) or 4oe(a) trust)
III Form 990-EZ lj Form 990-T (trust other than above)
El Form 990-PF III Form 1041-A

U Form 4720
El Form 5227
El Form 6069
U Form 8870

0 The books are in the care of P .B.I.Qf".I5B.p.W.uBIMA.N.i.MQ ................................................. ..

Telephone No. P  ........  ....... -, FAX No. P  ........  ........................... ..
0 If the organization does not have an office or place of business in the United States, check this box , , P III
0 If this is for a Group Return, enter the organization"s four digit Group Exemption Number (GENE If this is
for the whole group, check this box . . P lj . If it is for part of the group, check this box . . . . . P lj and attach
a list with the names and ElNs of all members the extension will cover.

1 I request an automatic 3-month (6 months for a corporation required to file Form 990-T) extension of time
until ,,,,,  .... -- ,  to file the exempt organization return for the organization named above The extension is
for the organization"s return for,
P I3 calendar year 20 ..... -- or
P IZI tax year beginning ....... .-N.Q.Y.E.M.B.E.B.j ,,,,,,, ., , 20 ..9.8.- , and ending ........ ..N.QY,EM.B..E.B..1 ........ .. , 2O..9.9..

2 If this tax year is for less than 12 months, check reason: I3 Initial return I3 Final return lj Change in accounting period

3a If this application is for Form 990-BL, 990-PF, 990-T, 4720, or 6069, enter the tentative tax,less any nonrefundable credits. See instructions 3a $
b If this application is for Form 990-PF or 990-T, enter any refundable credits and estimated tax

payments made Include any prior year overpayment allowed as a credit 3b $
c Balance Due. Subtract line 3b from line 3a Include your payment with this form, or, if required,

deposit with l-"TD coupon or, if required, by using EFTPS (Electronic Federal Tax Payment UWSystem). See instructions. 36 $ N/A
Caution. If you are going to make an electronic fund withdrawal with this Form 8868, see Form 8453-EO and Form 8879-EO
for payment instructions

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see Instructions. Cat No 279160 Form 8868 (Rev 4-2009)

1

i



PUBLICATIONS FOR 2008/2009

Wurtman, R.
Synapse formation and cognitive brain development: effect of
docosahexzenoic acid and other dietary constituents. Metabolism
57(2):S6-S10, 2008.

Cansev, M., Wurtman, R.J., Sakamoto, T., Ulus, I.
Oral administration of circulating precursors for membrane
phosphatides can promote the synthesis of new brain synapses.
In: Alzheimer*s & Dementia 4:S153-S168, 2008.

Cansev, M., Ulus, I.H., Wang, L., Maher, T.J., Wurtman R.J.
Restorative effects of uridine plus docosahexaenoic acid in rat
model of Parkinson*s Disease. Neuroscience Research, 62:206-209
2008.Wurtman, R.J. g
Use of phosphatide precursors to promote synaptogenesis. Annu
Rev Nutr, 29:59-87, 2009.

Wurtman, R.J., Cansev, M., Ulus, I.H. I
Synapse formation is enhanced by oral administration of uridine
and DHA, the circulating precursors of brain phosphatides. JNHA
13:189-197,2009.

Cansev, M., Marzloff, G., Sakamoto, T., Ulus, I.H., Wurtman, R.J.
Giving uridine plus docosahexaenoic acid supplementation orally
to rat dams during gestation and nursing increases synaptic
elements in brains of weanling pups. Developmental
Neuroscience, 31:18l-192, 2009.

Holguin, S., Martinez J, Chow C, Wurtman, R.
Dietary Uridine Enhances the Improvement in Learning and Memory
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Synapse formation and cognitive brain development: effect of
docosahexaenoic acid and other dietary constituents

Richard J. Wu1tman*"j 
Department of Brain and Cognitive Sciences, Massachiuettr lruntute of Technology. Cambridge, MA 02139, USA

A bstract

The brain is unusual among organs in that the rates of many of its charactenstic enzymatic reactions are controlled by the local
concentrations of their substrates, which also happen to be nutrients that cross the blood-brain barrier. Thus, for example, brain levels of
tryptophan, tyrosine, or choline can control the rates at which neurons synthesize serotonin, dopamine, or acetylcholine, respectively. The
rates at which brain cells produce membrane phospholipids such as phosphatidylcholine (PC) are also under such control, both in adult
animals and, especially, during early development If pregnant rats are fed the 3 dietary constituents needed for PC synthesis
docosahexaenoic acid, uridine, and choline-starting 10 days before parturition and continuing for 20 days during musing, brain levels of
PC, and of the other membrane phosphatides (per cell or per mg protein), are increased by 50% or more. In adult animals, this treatment is
also knoum to increase synaptic protems (eg, synapsin-I, syntaxin-3, GluR-l, PSD-95) but not ubiquitous proteins like B-tubulin and to
increase (by 30% or more) the number of dendritic spines on hippocampal neurons. Docosahexaenoic acid cunently is widely used, in human
infants, to diminish the negative effects of prematurity on cognitive development Moreover, docosahexaenoic acid, uridine (as uridine
monophosphate), and choline are all foimd in mother"s milk, and included in most infant formulas. It is proposed that these substances are
part of a regulatory mechanism through which plmma composition influences brain development.
@ 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

1.1. an-3 fatty acids and the brain

The phospholipids in brain membranes contain many
different fatty acids (cf, reference (11). However, one such
compound, the ca-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid docosahex
aenoic acid (DHA), is both uniquely abundant among them
121 and particularly important in the development and
maintenance of brain mechanisms underlying cognitive
functions I31. Thus, cognitive development among breast
fed full-tenn infants, or in full-tenn or pretemi infants given
supplemental DHA, is described as being superior to that in
infants consuming formula diets that lack DHA l41g and the
consumption, by term infants of a fomiula supplemented
with DHA (plus the az-6 fatty acid arachidonic acid (AA1-)
during the first I7 weeks of life increased test scores on the
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Mental Development Index, assessed a year or more later (51.
At the other end of life, DHA levels in plasma phosphati
dylcholine (PC) are inversely correlated with the risk of
developing dementia, as shown in aged participants
(average, 76 years) enrolled in the Framingham Heart
Study and followed for 9 years (61, and high intakes of
fish or of DHA have been described by most investigators as
protective against age-related cognitive decline and the risk
of developing Alzheimer disease I7-91. Docosahexaenoic
acid administration has also been found to produce dose
related improvements in cognitive functions in various
experimental animals (cf, reference (101).

A number of hypotheses have been proposed to explain
the beneficial effects of DHA consumption on brain
functions and, particularly, cognition. These include,
among others, changing the "fluidity" of neuronal mem
branes III1, and thereby altemating the activities of
receptors, ion channels, G proteins, and other proteins
embedded in the membranesg being transformed to active
metabolites U21 such as "neuroprotectin DI" (l0,l7S
docosatriene), which reportedly suppresses A-B-42 neuro
toxicity U31 or to the prostaglandin-like F4-neuroprostanes
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(141, promoting neurogenesis by causing the differentiation
of neuronal stem cells (151, activating syntaxin-3, a synaptic
membrane protein,that promotes neurite outgrowth (161,
decreasing the AA content of brain phospholipids (171, or
forming DHA-rich diacylglycerols that are preferentially
used for synthesizing membrane phosphatides via the
Kennedy cycle (181.

Oral DHA has now also been shown to promote the
synthesis of synaptic membranes, elevating the levels, per
brain cell, of both the phosphatides and the specific pre- and
postsynaptic proteins that characterize these membranes
(191. Docosahexaenoic acid also increases the numbers of
dendritic spines (201, and probably synapses, on hippocam
pal neurons, particularly on excitatory glutamatergic
synapses. These effects, described below, can also be
produced by eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), another ai-3
fatty acid, but not by the co-6 fatty acid AA (211. They are
considerably amplified if animals also receive 2 compounds
that, with DHA, are present in mother*s milk or infant
formulas, that is, uridine (191, a circulating pyrimidine that
gives rise in brain to uridine triphosphate (UTP) and cytidine
triphosphate (CTP) (22,231, and choline. It is thus possible
that DHA affects cognition principally by promoting
neurotiansmission and that it does so by increasing the
numbers of certain synapses.

2. DHA and uridine increase phosphatide and synaptic
protein levels in gerbil and rat brains

Three circulating compounds are essential precursors in
the synthesis of PC, the major phosphatide in neuronal
membranes (11, as well as of phosphatidylethariolamine (PE),
and, indirectly, by base exchange, of phosphatidylserine (PS):
DHA, a uridine sourceg and a choline source. Each of these
precursors is able to limit the overall rate of PC synthesis
because its levels in brain are insufiicient to saturate the brain
enzymes that catalyze its utilization, moreover, the effects of
giving all 3 together tend to be substantially greater than the
summed effects of giving each alone. Uridine may also
promote membrane synthesis via UTP, which activates P2Y
receptors that promote neurite outgrowth (241, and DHA*s
effects may, as described above, also involve additional sites
of action besides neuronal phosphatide synthesis. Perhaps
surprisingly, when the 3 precursors are administered
chronically, not only do brain levels of phosphatides-a
lipid moiety-rise but also those of various pre- and
postsynaptic proteins (191, moreover, structural changes
occur-an increase in the number of dendritic spines, and
thus synapses, on hippocampal neurons (201.

The utilization of DHA, uridine, and choline to fomi
phosphatides such as PC and PE is mediated by the enzymes
of cytidylyldiphosphate (CDP)-choline cycle or Kennedy
cycle (251. Phosphatrdylserine, the other main structural
phosphatide, is formed by exchanging a serine molecule for
the choline in PC or the ethanolamine in PE. Phosphatrdy

linositol (PI) synthesis also uses diacylglycerol (DAG) and
uridine but different biosynthetic enzymes.

In the CDP-choline cycle, first choline is phosphorylated
to phosphocholine by the enzyme choline kinase (CK), then
CT P-phosphocholine cytidyl transferase (CT) transfers a
cytidylylmonophosphate moiety from CTP to the phos
phorus of phosphocholine, yielding cytidylyldiphosphocho
lme (also known as CDP-choline, or citicolirie). Much of the
-CTP that the human brain uses for this reaction derives from
circulating uridine, hence, brain CTP levels vary with plasma
uridinetconeentrations (221. The third and last reaction,
catalyzed by CDP-choline:1,2-diacylglycerol choline phos
photransferase (CPT), bonds the phosphocholine of CDP
choline to the hydroxyl group on the 3-carbon of DAG,
yielding PC. There are many types of DAG in the brain,
differing in their 2 fatty acid constituents. Diacylglycerol
molecules that contain DHA are preferentially used for
phosphatide synthesis (181. Once the new phosphatide
molecule has been fonned, this DHA can be removed by
phospholipase A2 and replaced by a different fatty acid,
which need not be polyunsaturated (11. Hence, giving DHA
can increase total membrane phosphatide levels without
necessarily increasing steady-state membrane DHA con
tents. All 3 of the PC precursors must be obtained by brain
entirely or in large part from the circulation, all 3 readily
cross the blood-brain barrier (23,26,271 and are metabolized
by low-atiinity brain enzymes to form PC.

Thus, choline administration increases brain phosphocho
line levels in rats (281 and humans (291 because choline
kinase*s Km for choline (2.6 rrimol/L) is much higher than
usual brain choline levels (30-60 pmol/L). Generally, the
second, CT-catalyzed reaction is most rate-limiting in PC
synthesis, either because not all of the CT enzyme is fully
activated by being attached to a cellular membrane or because
local CTP concentrations are insufficient to saturate the CT
(301. Thus, when brain CTP levels are increased by giving
animals uridine (221, CT P*s circulating precursor in human
blood (311, PC synthesis is accelerated (191. The activity of
CPT, the third enzyme, and the extent to which it is saturated
with DAG, can also control the overall rate of PC synthesis,
as has been demonstrated in, for example, penneabilized
HeLa cells exposed to glycerol-3-phosphate and acyl-CoA
(3 21, or in PCl2 cells extending neurites after exposure to the
nerve growth factor (241. In PC-12 cells, nerve growth factor
increased DAG levels 5-fold, CPT activity by 70%, and the
incorporation of choline into PC by 2-fold (331.

If rodents are given a standard diet supplemented with
choline and uridine (as its monophosphate, UMP) and also,
by gavage, DHA, brain PC synthesis rapidly increases (221,
and absolute levels of PC per cell (DNA) or per milligram of
protein increase substantially (eg, by 40%-50% after several
weeks of daily treatment (191) This treatment also increases
the levels of each of the other principal membrane
phosphatides, as well as of particular proteins (19-211
known to be localized within presynaptic and postsynaptic
membranes (eg, synapsin-1, PSD-95, and syntaxin-3, but not
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a ubiquitously distributed brain protein, /3-tubulin). More
over, it promotes the formation of dendritic spines by
excitatory glutamatergic neurons in adult gerbil hippocam
pus 1201 and improves hippocampus-dependent cognitive
behaviors in gerbils and rats (cf, reference (341) (eg, in aged
animals or those reared in a socially deprived environment).
Providing supplemental DHA or UMP alone can also
increase brain phosphatide levels and those of some of the
synaptic proteins, but by considerably less than when all 3
precursors are presented.

3. Synaptic phosphatides or proteins are not increased
by w-6 fatty acid AA

In experiments designed to compare the effects on brain
phosphatide levels of administering each of the 3 poly
unsaturated fatty acids in brain, the an-3 fatty acids DHA and
EPA, and the ai-6 fatty acid AA, animals received by gavage
one of the fatty acids daily for 4 weeks and consumed a
choline-contairiing diet that did or did not also contain UMP.
Giving DHA without uridine increased PC, PI, PE, and PS
levels significantly, by 18%, 20%, 22%, and 28% respec
tively, throughout the brain (eg, in cortex, striatum,
hippocampus, brain stem, and cerebellum). Giving EPA
also increased brain PE, PS, and Pl levels significantly, by
21%, 24%, and 27%, respectively (211. In contrast, AA
administration failed to affect brain levels of any of the
phosphatides. Consuming the UMP-supplemented diet alone
increased brain PS and PC levels significantly and enhanced
the effects of DHA or EPA on all of the phosphatides. In
contrast, when UMP was given with AA, its effects were no
greater than when it was given alone.

Giving the gerbils DHA (or EPA) alone also increased
brain levels of all pre- or postsynaptic proteins examined, eg,
syntaxin-3, the postsynaptic density protein PSD-95, synap
sin-l, actin, the metabotropic glutamate receptor l, but failed
to affect brain levels of the ubiquitous protein B-tubulin.
Giving UMP enhanced these increases in synaptic proteins.
Arachidonic acid failed either to affect levels of any of the
proteins or to increase the effects of giving UMP alone.

The mechanism that allows the rv-3 fatty acids DHA or
EPA, given with UMP, to produce substantial increases in pre
and postsynaptic proteins may involve expressing the genes"
for these proteins: in a preliminary study, hippocampi" of
gerbils receiving DHA plus UMP for 4 weeks were found to
contain elevated levels ofthe mRNA for the metabotropic-l
glutamate receptor (Cansev, Wurtrnan, unpublished observa
tions), a protein located within dendritic spinesg levels of this
protein, assayed by Westem blots, also mcreased.

Mechanisms that could underlie the differential effects of
cv-3 and ru-6 PUFAs on synaptic membrane synthesis might
include, among others, different efficacies for their uptakes
into brain or their acylationg different half-lives in the
circulation, different affinities for enzymes that control their
incorporation into DAG and phosphatidesg differences in the
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rates at which the PUFAS are removed from phosphatides by
deacylationg the differential activation of genes encoding
proteins that affect membrane synthesis (cf, reference 1351)g
or the ability of AA but not DHA to be incorporated into
phospholipids by the acetylation of l-acyl-2-lyso-glycer
ophospholipids and not solely via the Kennedy cycle 1361.

4. DHA increases hippocampal dendritic spines* t s

Most dendritic spines, the small membranous protrusions
extending from postsynaptic dendrites in neurons, eventually
form synapses with presynaptic axon terminals. These
structures compartmentalize postsynaptic responses, and
their numbers are thought to reflect the density of excitatory
synapses within regions of the central nervous system, for
example, the glutamatergic hippocampal synapses 1371 that
participate in leaming and memory. Gerbils that received
daily doses of DHA for 4 weeks (100 or 300 mg/kg, by
gavage) exhibited increased dendritic spine density (ie, the
number of spines per length of dendrite) in CAI pyramidal
neuronsg the increases were 12% (P S .04) with the 100 mg/kg
perday dose, and 18% (P4.00l)with the 300 mg/kgper day
dose. These effects were amplified when gerbils received
both DHA (300 mg/kg per day, by gavage, as above) and
UMP (0.5%, via the standard choline-containing dict) for 4
weeks, DHA supplementation alone increasing spine density
by 19% (P 4 .0O4) and administration of both precursors
doing so by 36%. (Giving UMP alone did not affect dendritic
spine density significantly, however, it did increase spine
density when all dendritic protrusions were included for
statistical analysis, including the filopodia, which are
precursor forms of dendritic spines (38,391) The effect on
dendritic spine density of giving DHA with UMP was already
apparent after 1 week of treatment and continued for as long
as animals were treated (4 weeks). Giving DHA with uridine
promoted cognitive behaviors in aged rats or animals reared
in a socially deprived environment (cf, reference (34,401).

5. Effects of DI-IA on brain during early development

If pregnant rats receive-during the 10 days before
pai-turition and for the initial 20 days of lactation-daily
doses of DHA by gavage and supplemental uridine (as UMP)
via their diets, brains of their offspring exhibit neurochemical
changes similar to those described above in adult animals:
DHA alone produces small (20%-30%) increases in each of
the major phosphatides, whereas giving DHA plus UMP
produces greater (50% or more) increases, per cell and per
brain. The largest changes occur in Pl, the precursor of the
second messengers inositol triphosphate and diacylglycerol,
its levels more than doubling in animals whose mothers
receive DHA plus UMP. Most of these increases result from
supplementation during the postnatal period because brains
of offspring obtained and assayed at binh did not exhibit
significant changes. Treating the mothers with DHA plus
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UMP also elevates brain levels of pre- and postsynaptic
proteins (eg, PSD95, synapsin-1, the metabotropic G1uR-1
receptor, syntaxin-3) in the infant rat and the numbers of
hippocampal dendritic spines. Hence, this treatment may
affect the number of brain synapses formed during develop
ment. No data on how long these increases persist nor on their
possible functional or behavioral consequences are available
at present. However, it should be noted that, in other studies,
brains of rats whose mothers received supplemental choline
during embryonic days 11 to 17 exhibited, postnatally (days
15-34), increased expression of genes for brain proteins
thought to be related to cognitive function (eg, calcium
calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, insulin-like growth
factor), and such animals have been shown to manifest
lifelong improvements in memory performance (411.

Human breast milk contains both DHA and AA, the levels
of which depend on the motherls diet: among women
consuming cod liver oil, the DHA/AA ratio is about 4:1,
whereas among those who instead consume com oil, this
ratio is only 1:1. Breast milk also contains choline and
uridine, as such and as UMP, UDP-glucose, and UTP, but
also as cytidine, cytidylylmonophosphate, CTP-all con
verted to uridine in the human liver (311-and as RNA,
which is readily broken down to uridine in the newbom*s
intestine (42,431 Commercial infant fonnulas also include
these compoundsg however, their uridine contents are not, in
general, as great as those a breast-fed infant would obtain
from the uridine- or cytidine-containing compounds (includ
ing RNA) in mothers" milk. Whether or not providing
additional DHA uridine or choline, would improve brain
development in normal infants, or facilitate recovery from
neonatal brain injury remains to be determined.
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Oral administration of circulating precursors for membrane
phosphatides can promote the synthesis of new brain synapses
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Abstract Although cognitive performance in humans and expenmental ammals can be improved by
adnunistenng omega-3 fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), the neurochemical mechanisms
underlying this effect remain uncertain In general, nutrients or drugs that modify brain function or
behavior do so by affecting synaptic transmission, usually by changing the quantities of particular
neurotransmitters present within synaptic clefts or by acting directly on neurotransmitter receptors
or signal-transduction molecules We find that DHA also affects synaptic transmission in mamma
lian brain. Brain cells of gerbils or rats receiving this fatty acid manifest increased levels of
phosphatides and of specific presynaptic or postsynaptic proteins They also exhibit increased
numbers of dendntic spines on postsynaptic neurons. These actions are markedly enhanced in
ammals that have also received the other two circulating precursors for phosphatidylcholine, uridine
(which gives nse to brain undine diphosphate and cytidine triphosphate) and choline (which gives
rise to phosphocholine). The actions of DHA aere reproduced by eicosapentaenoic acid, another
omega-3 compound, but not by omega-6 fatty acid arachidonic acid Adniimstration of circulating
phosphatide precursors can also increase neurotransmitter release (acetylcholine, dopamine) and
affect animal behavior. Conceivably, this treatment might have use in patients with the synaptic loss
that charactenzes Alzheimer"s disease or other neurodegenerative diseases or occurs after stroke or
brain injury.
@ 2008 The Alzheimer*s Association All nghts reserved
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1. Introduction

Although theories abound as to the precise pathologic
mechanisms that diminish the numbers of brain synapses in
patients with Alzheimer*s disease, there seems to be little
doubt that these reductions do invariably occur, and that
they are a major factor causing patients to develop cognitive
disturbances ll). If it were possible to cause the surviving
neurons in damaged brain regions to make more or larger
synapses, would this restore neurotransmission, and would
it ameliorate the behavioral symptoms of the disease? It has
never been possible to test this hypothesis, because no
method has been known that reliably increases synaptic

*Corresponding author Tel 617-253-6731, fax 617-253-6882
E-mail address" dick@mit edu

number or size. However, now a treatment has been iden
tified that increases the quantities of synaptic membrane in
(21 and the numbers of dendntic spines on (31 hippocampal
cells of nomial animals. Although it remains to be deter
mined whether this treatment also affects synapses in brains
of normal humans, much less patients with Alzheimerls
disease, the compounds it uses all occur normally in the
blood and apparently are benign. Hence, it might be useful
to determine whether their administration is beneficial to
patients with Alzheimerls disease.

The circulating compounds involved are three essential
precursors needed to synthesize phosphatidylcholine (PC),
the major phosphatide in neuronal membranes I4), as well
as the other principal phosphatides, ie, the polyunsaturated
omega-3 fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), a uridine

1552-5260/08/S - see front matter @ 2008 The Alzheimer"s Association All nghts reserved
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source and a choline source. As descnbed below, each of
these compounds can be limiting in controlling the overall
rate of PC synthesis (because their levels in brain are insuf
ficient to saturate the brain enzymes that catalyze the reac
tions involved in PC synthesis), and the effects of giving all
three together tend to be greater than the summed effects of
giving each alone. Uiidine might also promote membrane
synthesis via the activation of P2Y receptors by its fully
phosphorylated product uridine tnphosphate (UTP) (51, and
D1-1A*s effects might also involve altemative sites of action
(61, including, for example, activation of brain proteins
serving as receptors (71. Perhaps surpnsingly, when the
three precursors are administered chronically, not only do
brain levels of phosphatides, a lipid moiety, increase but
also those of certain presynaptic and postsynaptic proteins
(2,81, and major structural changes occur, an increase in the
number of dendritic spines (31.

This article suirunarizes available infomiation on the
biochemical mechanisms that mediate the effects on synap
tic membrane of exogenous DHA, uridine, and choline and
on the known consequences of these effects. It also provides
a rationale for testing these compounds to treat Alzheimerls
disease or other diseases charactenzed by synaptic loss.

2. Biosynthesis of membrane phosphatides

All cells use DHA and other fatty acids, uridine, and
choline to form the phosphatide subunits (eg, PC) (Figure 1)
that, when aggregated, constitute the major components of
their membranes. PC, the pnncipal such subunit in brain,
which is synthesized from these precursors by the cytidine
diphosphate (CDP)-choline cycle or Kennedy cycle (91
(Figure 2), also provides the phosphocholine moiety needed
to synthesize sphingomyelin, the other major choline-con
taining brain phospholipid. The phosphatide phosphati
dylethanolamine (PE) likewise is synthesized via the
Kennedy cycle by using ethanolamine instead of choline,
whereas phosphatidylsenne (PS), the third major structural
phosphatide, is produced by exchanging a serine molecule
for the choline in PC or the ethanolamine in PE (41

The CDP-choline cycle involves three sequential enzy
matic reactions (Figure 2). In the first, catalyzed by choline
kinase (CK), a monophosphate is transferred from adeno
sine triphosphate (ATP) to the hydroxyl oxygen of the

choline, yielding phosphocholine. The second, catalyzed by
CTP phosphocholine cytidylyl transferase (CT), transfers
cytidylyl monophosphate (CMP) from cytidine-5"-tnphos
phate (CTP) to the phosphorus of phosphocholine, yielding
cytidylyldiphosphocholine (also known as CDP-choline or
as citicoline) As discussed below, much of the CTP that the
human brain uses for this reaction derives from circulating
uridine (101. The third and last reaction, catalyzed by CDP
choline.1,2-diacylglycerol choline phosphotransferase
(CPT), bonds the phosphocholine of CDP-choline to the
hydroxyl group on the 3-carbon of diacylglycerol (DAG),
yielding the PC. All three PC precursors must be obtained
by brain entirely or in large part from the circulauon, and
because the PC-synthesizing enzymes that act on all three
have low affinities for them, blood levels of all three can
affect the overall rate of PC synthesis (2,111.

Thus, choline administration increases brain phospho
choline levels in rats (121 and humans (131, because CK*s
Michaelis-Menten constant (Km) for choline (2.6 mmol/L
(141) is much higher than usual brain choline levels (30 to
60 /.tmol/L) (15-171. Most commonly the second, CT-cat
alyzed reaction is most rate-limiting in PC synthesis, either
because not all of the CT enzyme is fully activated by being
attached to a cellular membrane (181 or because local CTP

:HoumaE2 CyridineX, 1 CKN m 1
UTP *li* C-rp + PHosPHoCHouNE

PUFAiff
DAG + CDP-CHOLINE

CPT

PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE

Fig 2 PC biosynthesis via the Kennedy cycle (171 In rats, cytidine is the
major circulating pynmidine (951, in humans (191 and in gerbils (201 the
pnmary circulating pynmidine is undine Only small amounts of circulat
ing cytidine are convened to brain CTP, because the BBB high-afhnity
transporter for pynirudines (CNT2) has a very low affinity for cytidine
(96-981, undine, in contrast. readily enters the brain via CNT2, yielding
UTP that canbe convened to CTP by CTP synthase (891 CTP then reacts
with phosphocholine to fomi CDP-choline, which combines with DAG,
preferentially species containing PUFAS like DHA, EPA. or AA to fomi
PC Boxes indicate the compounds that are obtained from the circulation
Synthesis of PE via the Kennedy cycle uses ethanolarmne instead of
choline Repnnted with permission from Cansev and Wunman (81
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Table l

Effects of UMP-containing diet and/or DHA on brain phospholipid levels

Treatments Total PL PC PE SM PS Pl
Control diet + vehicle
UMP diet + vehicle 367 171*Control diet + DHA 392 185*
UMP diet + DHA 442*** 220***

351 152 65 45 33 2184- 52 35 31-78* 56* 39 32"H3nltt 7311:* 46$tt 3613.*
NOTE Data are presented as nmoVmg protein Repnnted with permission from Wunman et al (21
*P4 05.**P( 0l,a.nd
*** P 4 001 compared with values from Control diet + Vehicle group

concentrations are insufficient to saturate the CT (171. Thus,
when brain CTP levels are increased by giving uridine to
animals (111, CTP*s circulating precursor in human blood
(101, PC synthesis is accelerated (111. The activity of CPT
and the extent to which this enzyme is saturated with DAG
can also control the overall rate of PC synthesis, as has been
demonstrated in, for example, pemieabilized HeLa cells
exposed to glycerol-3-phosphate and acyl-CoA (191 or in
PCl2 cells extending neurites after exposure to nerve
growth factor (NGF) (201. In PC-12 cells, NGF increased
DAG levels five-fold, CPT activity by 70%, and the incor
poration of choline into PC by two-fold. DAG species
containing DHA or other polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA)
on the middle carbon apparently are preferentially used for
phosphatide synthesis as opposed to triglyceride synthesis
(211. (This does not explain why giving DHA, thereby
presumably increasing, at least transiently, the proportions
of PC molecules that contain this PUFA, would also in
crease the absolute levels of PC in a cell (Table 11).

If rodents are given a standard diet supplemented with
choline and undine (as its monophosphate, UMP) and also
DHA by gavage, brain PC synthesis rapidly increases
(2,111, and absolute levels of PC per cell (DNA) or per mg
protein increase substantially (eg, by 40% to 50% after
several weeks of daily treatment (21) (Table 1). This treat
ment also increases the levels of each of the other pnncipal
membrane phosphatides (Table 1), as well as the levels of
particular proteins known to be localized within presynaptic
and postsynaptic membranes (for example, synapsin-l (221,
PSD-95 (231, and syntaxin-3 (71), but not a ubiquitously
distributed brain protein, B-tubulin (Figure 3) (2,81. Treat
ment with DHA, UMP, and choline also promotes the for
mation of dendntic spines in adult gerbil hippocampus (31
(see section 6) and improves hippocampus-dependent cog
nitive behaviors in rats reared in a socially deprived envi
ronment (241 (see section 7) Thus, the production and
levels of brain phosphatides and synaptic proteins are found
to depend to a surprising extent on blood levels of PC"s
three circulating precursors Providing supplemental UMP
or DHA without the other can also increase brain phos
phatide levels, but by less than when all three precursors are
presented (Choline is included in all of the test diets).

In studies designed to affirm that the increases in brain
phosphatide levels caused by giving DHA, with or without

UMP, reflect actual increases in phosphatide synthesis (and
not, for example, inhibition of phosphatide degradation),
brain levels of CDP-choline and CDP-ethanolamine, the
immediate precursors of PC and PE, also were measured. It
was postulated that if DHA acted by generating more DHA
containing DAG, and if this compound then combined with
endogenous CDP-choline or CDP-ethanolamine to form ad
ditional PC or PE, then DHA administration would concur
rently reduce brain CDP-choline or CDP-ethanolamine
while increasing brain levels of their PC products and PE.
This expectation was confirmed (21. Among animals receiv
ing either DHA alone or DHA plus UMP, CDP-choline and
CDP-ethanolamine levels decreased significantly, whereas
those of PC and PE increased (Figure 4).

3. Properties of the enzymes that mediate brain
phosphatide synthesis

The ability of each of the three circulating phosphatide
precursors to affect the rate of phosphatide synthesis results
principally from the low affinities of these enzymes for their
substrates. This unusual property is described below.

3.1. Choline kinase

The synthesis of PC (Figure 2) is initiated by the phos
phorylation of choline, in which CK (EC 2 7.1.32) catalyzes
the transfer of a monophosphate group from ATP to the
hydroxyl oxygen of the choline. In some neurons choline is
also used to synthesize the neurotransmitter acetylcholine
(ACh), the enzyme choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) trans
ferring an acetyl group from acetyl-CoA to the hydroxyl
oxygen of the choline. Like CK, ChAT has a very low
affinity for its choline substrate (25,261. The Km"s of these
enzymes in brain (which describe the choline concentrations
at which the enzymes operate at only half-maximal veloc
ity) are reportedly 2.6 mmol/L (141 and 540 nmol/L (271,
respectively, whereas brain choline levels are only about 30
to 60 ptmol/L (15-171. Hence, the syntheses of both phos
phocholine and ACh are highly responsive to treatments
that raise or lower brain choline levels.

The ability of choline administration to increase brain
phosphocholine levels was first noted in 1982 (121 and its
similar effect on ACh in 1975 (28,291. It had previously
been shown that the production of another brain neurotrans
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mitter, serotonin, was increased among animals receiving
physiologic doses of its circulating precursor, tryptophan
l30,3l1 This was shown to be because tryptophan hydrox
ylase, the enzyme that detennines the overall rate at which
tryptophan is convened to serotonin, has a very low affinity
for this substrate. Inasmuch as the affinities for choline of

CK and ChAT, measured in vitro, were also known to be
low relative to choline availability, it seemed reasonable to
inquire as to whether giving choline could also increase
phosphocholine or ACh synthesis.

Even though brain choline concentrations shared with
those of tryptophan the ability to control the rates at which
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Fig 4 Effects of DHA on brain CDP-choline or CDP-ethaiiolarnine levels
Groups of 8 gerbils received either a control or a UMP-containing (0 5%)
diet and, by gavage, DHA (300 mg/kg, in a velucle of 5% gum Arabic
solution) or just its vehicle for 28 days On the 29th day their brains were
harvested and assayed for (A) CDP-choline or (B) CDP-ethanolamine

-P 4 05 and cP.4 01 when compared with the values for control diet plus
vehicle group, P 4 05 when compared with values for UMP diet plus
vehicle group Repnmed with permission from Wunman et al (21

the precursor is used to synthesize a neurotransmitter, cho
line and tryptophan differed in an important respect: Both
are used by certain neurons for two purposes, tryptophan for
conversion to serotonin and incorporation into proteins and
choline for conversion to ACh and incorporation into phos
pholipids. However, in the case of tryptophan these two
processes are segregated into different parts of the neuron,
the nerve temtinal and penkaryon, whereas for choline both
can take place within the nerve temiinal (because that struc
ture contains both ChAT and CK) Hence, the acetylation
and the phosphorylation of choline sometimes compete for
available substrate (32,331. When cholinergic neurons are
forced to lire frequently and maintain the rapid release of
ACh, cholinels incorporation into PC decreases (321, and
the breakdown of membrane PC increases ("autocannibal
ism"), both processes liberating additional choline for ACh
synthesis (34 -361. However, when the utilization of choline
to form PC is increased (by providing supplemental uridine
and an omega-3 fatty acid), ACh synthesis is not dimin

ished, probably because so little choline is used for phos
phatide fonnation relative to the amount used to produce
ACh (331.

3. 2. C TP:ph0.rphoch0lme cyndylyltransferase

CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT) (EC
2.7.7.15) catalyzes the condensation of CTP and phospho
choline to form CDP-choline (Figure 2). CT is present in
both the soluble and particulate fractions ofthe cell (371-, the
cytosolic fomi is reportedly inactive, and the membrane
bound form is active (18,381. Increases in the association of
CT with membranes reportedly correlate with increases in
CT activity and in the net synthesis of PC in vitro (39-411
Some other lipids (eg, PS) (421 and DAG (39,431 also
stimulate the translocation of CT from the cytosol to mem
branes in vitro, thereby activating the enzyme (441. The
phosphorylation state of CT affects its net activity (451, as
does its substrate saturation with CTP and perhaps with
phosphocholine The Km*s of CT for CTP and phospho
choline in brains of laboratory rodents and humans are
reportedly 1 to 1.3 mmol/L and 0.30 to 0.31 mmol/L
(17,461, respectively, whereas brain levels of these com
pounds are only 70 to 110 p.mo1fL (11,47,481 and 0.32 to
0.69 rnmol/L (l2,l6,491, respectively. Hence, brain CT nor
mally is highly unsaturated with CTP and only about half
saturated with phosphocholine in vivo, suggesting that its
degrees of substrate saturation, particularly with CTP, exert
important limiting roles in PC synthesis. ln fact, treatments
that increase cellular CTP (eg, administration of a uridine or
cytidine source) have been shown to enhance CDP-choline
and PC synthesis in poliovirus-infected HeLa cells (501,
undifferentiated PCl2 cells (51,521, slices of rat corpus
striatum (531, and gerbil brain in vivo (111.

3.3. CDP-choline:1,2-diacylglycerol choline
phosphotransferase

CDP-choline.1,2-diacylglycerol cholinephosphotrans
ferase (CPT) (EC 2.7 8 2) catalyzes the Final reaction in the
Kennedy cycle, it transfers the phosphocholine moiety from
CDP-choline to DAG, thus yielding PC (Figure 2). CPT, an
integral membrane protein, is present primarily in the en
doplasmic reticulum (541. The enzyme protein has been
solubilized and partially purified from microsomes of rat
liver (55,561, rat brain (571, and hamster liver (581. A
human cDNA has been isolated that codes for an enzyme
with both choline phosphotransferase and ethanolamine
phosphotransferase (EPT) activities (hCEPTl (591), and a
different human cDNA has also been isolated, the product
of which exhibits only choline phosphotransferase-specilic
activity (hCPTl) (601. CPT might be a reversible enzyme,
synthesizing CDP-choline from PC and CMP in microsomal
preparations from liver (61,621 or brain (63-651.

The choline phosphotransferase reaction also is unsatur
ated with the enzyme"s substrates. lts Km values for CDP
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choline and DAG in rat liver are 200 pmol/L and 150
/,imoVL, respectively (661, whereas the concentrations of
these compounds in liver are approximately 40 p.mo1/L (671
and 300 p.mo1/L (681. (A DAG concentration of at least
1,000 p.mol/L thus would probably be needed to saturate the
enzyme). Brain CDP-choline and DAG levels are even
lower, ie, about 10 to 30 p.mol/L (11,691 and 75 /.imol/L
(481, respectively. Levels of cellular DAG have been shown
to limit PC synthesis in permeabilized HeLa cells (191,
cultured rat hepatocytes (701, and PC12 cells (111. None of
these studies distinguished between the enzyme that acts on
both choline and ethanolamine (PECTI) and the enzyme
that acts only on choline (PCT1). A more recent report, with
cloning and expression methods, described the Km of hu
man PECT1 for CDP-choline as being 36 /,imol/L (711,
which would probably still be too high for it to be saturated
with this substrate in brain. The Km of PCT for its sub
strates might also be affected by the fatty acid composition
of the DAG molecule (721g however, no data are available
demonstrating that the fatty acids (eg, DHA) that are most
able to promote PC synthesis (731 do so because they
selectively enhance cellular levels of DAG species that are
preferentially bound to or acted on by CPT.

3.4. Uptake of uridine into brain and its conversion to
UTP and CTP

Because circulating uridine elevates brain CTP levels,
thus modulating DHA"s effects on the formation of synaptic
membrane, the enzymes and uptake proteins that mediate
blood uridinels effect on brain CTP are discussed here.

Uridine and cytidine are transported across cell mem
branes, including the blood-brain barrier (BB), via two
fanulies of transport proteins, ie, the Na*-independent, low
affinity, equilibrative transporters (ENT1 and ENT2) (741
and the Na*-dependent, high-affinity, concentrative (CNT1,
CNT2, and CNT3) (751 nucleoside transporters (761. The
two ENT proteins, which transport uridine and cytidine with
similar affinities, have been cloned from rat (771 and mouse
(781. Inasmuch as their Km values for the pyrimidines are in
the high nucromolar range (100 to 800 p.mol/L (791), they
probably mediate BBB pyrimidine uptake only when
plasma levels of uridine and cytidine have been elevated
experimentally. ln contrast, CNT2, which transpons both
the pynmidine uridine and such purines as adenosine, prob
ably does mediate uridine transport across the BBB under
physiologic conditions. Km values for the binding of un
dine and adenosine to this protein (which has been cloned
from rat BBB (801) are in the low micromolar range (9 to 40
iimol/L in kidney, intestine, spleen, liver, macrophage, and
monocytes (811), whereas plasma undine levels are subsatu
rating, ie, 0 9 to 3 9 p.mol/L in rats (821, 3 1 to 4.9 pmol/L
in humans (821, and around 6.5 pmol/L in gerbils (111.
Cytidine has not been thought to be a substrate for CNT2

(7515 however, recent studies suggested that CNT2 can also
transpon this compound, however, with a much lower af
finity than that for uridine (83-851.

It should be noted that although both of the pynmjdines,
uridine and cytidine, are present in the blood of laboratory
rats, human blood contains unmeasurably low quantities of
cytidine (8213 even among individuals consuming a cytidine
source like oral CDP-choline (101, the cytidine is quanuta
tively deaminated to uridine in the human liver. Hence, in
humans, circulating uridine, and not cytidine, is the precur
sor of the brain CTP used for phosphatide synthesis. Gerbil
blood contains both of the pyrimidines but proportionately
less cytidine than blood of rats, hence, gerbils are often used
as a model for studying the effects of exogenous uridine
sources on the human brain (861.

Like other circulating compounds, pyrimidines might
also be taken up into brain via the epithelium of the choroid
plexus (CP) and the ENTI, ENT2, and CNT3 transporters
(74,751, all of these proteins have been found in CP epithe
lial cells of rats (77,87,881 and rabbits (89,901. However, the

surface area of BBB is probably 1,000 times that of the CP
epithelium (ie, 21 6 vs 0.021 m in humans (911), hence, the
BBB is the major locus at which circulating uridine enters
the brain.

Uridine and cytidine are converted to their respective
nucleotides by successive phosphorylations catalyzed by
various kinases Uridine-cytidine kinase (UCK) (ATP:un
dine 5"-phosphotransferaseg EC 2.7.1.48) phosphorylates
uridine and cytidine to foiTn UMP and CMP, respectively
(92-941 UCK activity is regulated by cellular UTP and
CTP levels. At relatively low UTP and CTP levels, uridine
taken up into brain cells is phosphorylated, initially by UCK
to form uridine nucleotides. At higher UTP and CTP con
centrations, UCK*s activity is inhibited, thus suppressing
uridine"s phosphorylation (951. Several different fonns of
UCK exist, possibly as isoenzymes (96,971. Humans have
two such isoenzymes, UCK1 and UCK2, both of which
have been cloned (98,991. UMP-CMP kinase (UMP
CMPK) (ATP:CMP phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.4.l4)
(100-1021 then converts UMP or CMP to uridine diphos
phate (UDP) or CDP. These nucleotides in tum are further
phosphorylated to UTP and CTP by nucleoside diphosphate
kinases (NDPKS) (nucleoside triphosphate:nucleoside
diphosphate phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.4.6) (103,l041.
mRNAs for UCKI (991 and UMP-CMPK (1051 have been
descnbed in brain (l06,l071, as has NDPK activity.

Various interconversions between uridine and cytidine
and between their respective nucleotides are known to occur
in mammalian cells. Cytidine and CMP can be deaminated
to uridine and UMP (1081, whereas UTP is arninated to CTP
by CTP synthase (UTP.ammonia ligase (adenosine diphos
phate-forming), E.C. 6.3.4.2) (109,l101. This enzyme acts
by transfemng an amide nitrogen from glutamine to the C-4
position of UTP, thus forming CTP (1111. CTP synthase
activity has been demonstrated in rat brain (1121.
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Table 2
FE-ffCClS Of V8-HOUS PU AS. given with a control diet, on gcrbil brain phosphatide levels

Total PL PC PE PS Pl
Control diet + vehicle 322 113Control diet + AA 326 114Control diet + DHA 344 133*Control diet + EPA 347 125UMP diet + vehicle# 332 131*

63 251 is65 2si is77* 32"- is*76* 32-- i9---,+ioi 29* is
NOTE Data are given as means : standard error of the mean Data are presented as nmol/mg protein Repnnted with pemussion from Cansev and

Wurtmari 181
*P4 05,P4 0l.arid
1 P 4 05 compared with control diet + AA group by one-way ANOVA
f Data from gerbils receiving UMP diet but no PUFA are included to illustrate that undine alone also affects phosphatide levels
*** P 4 O01 compared with control diet + vehicle group

All of the enzymes described above apparently are un
saturated with their respective nucleoside or nucleotide sub
strates in brain and other tissues. For example, the Km"s for
undine and cytidine of UCK prepared from various tissues
vaned between 33 to 270 pmol/L 193,94,113,l141, and the
Km for uridine of recombinant enzyme cloned from mouse
brain was 40 p.mol/L 11 15,1161. Brain uiidine and cytidine
levels are about 22 to 46 pmol/mg wet weight 1ll,1 171 and
6 to 43 pmol/mg wet weight 11 1,1181, respectively. Hence,
the syntheses of UTP and CTP and the subsequent syntheses
of brain PC and PE via the Kennedy pathway depend on
available levels of their pynmidine substrates. Indeed, in
creasing the supply of uridine or cytidine to neuronal cells,
in vitro 15,52,531 or in vivo 111,861, enhanced the phos
phorylation of uridine and cytidine and elevated levels of
UTP, CTP, and CDP-choline.

4. Availability of DHA and other PUFAS to brain cells

The omega-3 PUFAs DHA and eicosapentaenoic acid
(EPA) and the omega-6 fatty acid arachidonic acid (AA) are
essential for humans and other animals and thus must be
obtained from the diet either as such or as their also essen
tial precursors, alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) and linoleic acid
(LA). Although the processes by which circulating PUFAS
are taken up into the brain and, subsequently, into brain
cells await full characterization, they are thought to include
both simple diffusion (also termed "flip-Hop" 11191) and
protein-mediated transport 11201. One such transport pro
tein (B-FATP) 11211 has been cloned 11221. DHA, EPA,
and AA are then transported from the brain*s extracellular
fluid into cells and can be activated to their corresponding
CoA species (eg, docosahexaenoyl-CoAg eicosapentaenoyl
CoA, arachidonoyl-CoA) and acylated to the sn-2 position
of DAG 11231 to fonn PUFA-nch DAG species 1l24,1251
DHA is acylated by a specific acyl-CoA synthetase, Acsl6
11261, which exhibits a low affinity for this substrate Km 2
26 p.mol/L 11271 relative to usual brain DHA levels (1.3 to
1.5 pmol/L) 11281 Hence, treatments that raise blood DHA

levels rapidly increase its uptake into and retention by brain
cells.

EPA can be acylated to DAG by the acyl-CoA synthetase
11291, or it can be converted to DHA by brain astrocytes
11301, allowing its effects on brain phosphatides and syn
aptic proteins to be mediated by DHA itself. Exogenously
administered AA, like DHA, is preferentially incorporated
into brain phosphatides 113l,1321, as well as into other
lipids, eg, the plasmalogens 1133,1341. AA shares with DHA
the ability to acuvate syntaxin-3 1713 however, its oral adnun
istration to laboratory rodents apparently does not promote
synaptic membrane synthesis or dendritic spine formation

DHA and AA are major components of brain membrane
phospholipids 11351. Whereas AA is widespread throughout
the brain and is abundant in phosphatidylinositol (Pl) and
PC, DHA is concentrated in synaptic regions of gray matter
11361 and is especially abundant in PE and PS 11371. ln
contrast, EPA is found only in trace amounts in brain phos
phatides, mostly in Pl 11381. No significant differences have
been descnbed between the relative proportions of ingested
omega-3 and omega-6 PUFAs that actually enter the sys
temic circulation 1139,l401. Moreover, the rates at which
radioactively labeled DHA and AA are taken up into brain
and incorporated into phospholipids after systemic injec
tions also are similar 113l,14l1. (To our knowledge, no
study has compared the brain uptake of EPA with that of
another PUFA in rodents or humansg however, exogenously
administered EPA is known to increase brain EPA levels in
vivo 11421). On the other hand, the half-lives ofthe omega-3
PUFAs in the blood (20 t 5.2 hours for DHA and 67 1 14
hours for EPA 11431) are substantially higher than that for
AA (3.8 seconds 11441). Similarly, the half-life of DHA in
brain PC (22.4 1*: 2 9 hours), but not in PI or PE, is much
longer than that of AA (3.79 1". 0.12 hours) 11451 Thus, a
considerable propomon of AA might be cleared from
plasma or oxidized before it is used for PC synthesis, or,
once incorporated into phosphatides, it might be liberated
by hydrolysis (mediated by phospholipase A2 11461) and
then oxidized.
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Table 3
UFEffects of vanous P As, given with a UMP-supplemented diet, on gerbil brain phosphatide levelsTotal PL PC PE PS P1

UMP diet + vehicle
UMP diet + AA
UMP diet + DHA
UMP diet + EPA

379 132 81 31384s l47onsl+ 8811 39am 22st4o7nxs 148115 glgnn 4111i 251:*
332 131 70 29 16

20

NOTE Data are given as means t standard error of the mean Data are presented as nmol/mg protein Repnnted with pemiission from Cansev and
Wurtman (81

-P4o1*P4oima
* P 4 05 compared with UMP diet + AA group by one-way ANOVA
" P 4 01, and
*" P 4 001 compared with control diet + vehicle group

It should be noted that the ability of orally administrated
DAG, given daily for several weeks, to increase brain phos
phatide levels does not necessarily imply that, concurrent
with such increases, the quantities of DHA in the phosphati
des, relative to the quantiues of other fatty acids, also are
increased Indeed, this has not been demonstrated. Conceiv
ably, DHA-rich DAG is preferentially used for PC synthe
sis, but once the DAG-containing PC is fomied, it is rapidly
hydrolyzed to fomi lyso-PC lacking DHA and then reacy
lated to PC by addition of a different fatty acid (1461.

5. Effects of DHA and other PUFAS on synaptic
protein and phosphatide levels in gerbils

In expenments designed to compare the effects of ad
ministering each ofthe three PUFAs, DHA, EPA, or AA, on
brain phosphatide levels, animals received 300 mg/kg daily
by gavage of one of the fatty acids for 4 weeks and con
sumed a choline-containing diet that did or did not also
contain UMP. Giving DHA without undine increased PC,

Table 4

PI, PE, and PS levels significantly by 18%, 20%, 22%, and
28%, respectively (Tables 2 and 3) throughout the brain (eg,
in cortex, striatum, hippocampus, brain stem, and cerebel
lum) (Table 4). Giving EPA also increased brain PE, PS,
and PI levels significantly by 21%, 24% and 27%, respec
tively (Tables 2 and 3). In contrast, AA administration
failed to affect brain levels of any of the phosphatides
(Tables 2 and 3) (81.

Consuming the UMP-supplemented diet alone increased
brain PS and PC levels significantly (by 15% and 16%,
respectively) (Tables 2 and 3) compared with those in con
trol gerbils. Among gerbils receiving both UMP and DHA,
brain PC, PE, PS, and PI levels rose significantly by 12%,
26%, 34%, and 38%, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). Simi
larly, among gerbils receiving both UMP and EPA, brain
PC, PE, PS, and P1 levels rose significantly by 13%, 30%,
41%, and 56%, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). In contrast,
giving UMP with AA failed to increase levels of any brain
phosphatide above those found in gerbils receiving UMP
alone (Tables 2 and 3) Total brain phospholipid levels were

Effects of giving UMP-supplemented diet (0 5%) and DHA (300 mg/kg) on phosphaude levels in different gerbil brain regions

Cortex Stnatum Hippocainpus Brain Stem Cerebellum
Total PLControl diet + veluele 265

UMP diet + DHA
PC

Control diet + velucle
UMP diet + DHA

PE
Control diet + vehicle
UMP diet + DHA

PS

Control diet + vehicle
UMP diet + DHA

P1

Control diet + vehicle
UMP diet + DHA

267
316"

94
1221*#

58
80:1

24
30t*n

106
132"

339li$

100
126*

60
85st#

24
29*

76
ii9--

264
314"

102

ll7anu

61

Blunt

24
28ers

88
llama

450
521"

114
i39--

117
i56--

30
3511*

93
118*

270
317"

98
iii"
64
8541s

24
291*

104
115*

NOTE Data are presented as nmol/mg protein Repnnted with permission from Cansev and Wunman I8)
*P4 05,"P4 01,and
*" P 4 001 compared with control diet + vehicle group by using Student r test
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also elevated significantly by 16% and 23% after treatment
with UMP plus DHA or with UMP plus EPA, respectively
(Tables 2 and 3), but not by treatment with UMP plus AA
(81. Essentially similar results were obtained whether data
were expressed per ug DNA or per mg protein (data not
shown).

Giving the gerbils DHA or EPA alone significantly in
creased brain levels of the postsynaptic density protein
PSD-95 by 24% or 28% (Figure 3al) When this treatment
was combined with dietary UMP, the observed increases in
PSD-95 were 29% or 33% greater than those found after
UMP-supplementation alone (Figure 3a). AA failed to af
fect brain PSD-95 levels, either when given alone or in
combination with the UMP-supplemented diet (Figure 3a).
Similar to PSD-95, levels of synapsin-1, a presynaptic ve
sicular protein, were significantly increased by 3l% or 27%,
respectively, by DHA or EPA treatment alone (Figure 3bl)
or by 33% or 36% when the PUFA was combined with
UMP (Figure 3b2) Again, AA failed to affect brain synap
sin-1 levels when given alone or concurrent with a UMP
supplemented diet (Figure 3b).

Also similarly to PSD-95 and synapsin-1, brain levels of
syntaxin-3, a plasma membrane soluble N-ethylmaleimide
sensitive factor attachment protein receptor (SNARE) pro
tein that reportedly mediates the stimulation by PUFAS of
neurite outgrowth (71 and exocytosis (1471 in cultured cells,
were significantly increased in animals receiving DHA or
EPA by 29% or 19%, respectively (Figure 3cl), whether or
not they also received UMP, but AA was without effect if
given alone or in combination with UMP (Figure 3c).

None of the PUFAs, given alone or with UMP, changed
brain levels of the structural protein B-tubulin, perhaps
reflecting its ubiquity in brain, hence, B-tubulin was used as
the loading control for Western blot assays of synaptic
proteins (Figure 3d).

The mechanism that allows the omega-3 fatty acids DHA
and EPA, but not the omega-6 fatty acid AA, to increase
synaptic membrane is unclear. Exogenously administered
AA, like DHA, is preferentially incorporated into brain
phosphatides (131,l321, as well as into other brain lipids
(eg, the plasmalogens 1133,1341), and AA shares with DHA
the ability to activate syntaxin-3 in vitro (71.

Mechanisms that could underlie the differential effects of
omega-3 and omega-6 PUFAS on membrane synthesis
might include, among others, different efficacies for their
uptakes into brain or their acylation, different half-lives in
the circulation, different affinities for enzymes that control
their incorporation into DAG and phosphatides (apparently
not the case (81), differences in the rates at which the
PUFAS are removed from phosphatides by deacylation, the
differential activation of genes encoding proteins needed for
membrane synthesis (1481, or the tendency of AA to be
incorporated into phospholipids by the acylation of l-acyl
2-lyso-sn-glycerophospholipids, not via the Kennedy cycle
(1491.

6. Effects of DHA and other PUFA on dendritic spine
formation and synaptogenesis

Dendntic spines are small membranous protrusions ex
tending from postsynaptic dendrites in neurons, most of
which fomi synapses with presynaptic axon temiinals. The
dendritic spines compartmentalize postsynaptic responses,
and their numbers are thought to reflect the numbers of
excitatory synapses within regions of the central nervous
system (150-1521. Oral supplementation with DHA to adult
gerbils increases the number of dendritic spines in the hip
pocampus, particularly if the animals are also supplemented
with UMP (31 (Figure 5). This treatment also increases the
levels of membrane phosphatides and of various presynaptic
and postsynaptic proteins (21. Oral DHA might thus in
crease the number of brain synapses, particularly when
co-administered with UMP

Gerbils that received daily doses of DHA for 4 weeks
(100 or 300 mg/kg by gavage) exhibited increased dendritic
spine density (ie, the number of spines per length of den
drite) in CAI pyramidal neurons (Figure 6), the increases
were 12% (P 2 .04) with the 100 mg/kg/day dose and 18%
(P 4 .00l) with the 300 mg/kg/day dose. These effects were
amplified when gerbils received both DHA (300 mg/kg/day
by gavage) and UMP (0.5% via the standard choline-con
taining diet) for 4 weeks, DHA supplementation alone in
creased spine density by 19% (P 4 .004, Figure 5), and
admimstration of both precursors did so by 36% or approx
imately double the increase produced by DHA alone (P I
.008) (Figure 5). (Giving UMP alone did not affect dendritic
spine density significantly (Figure 51, however, it did in
crease spine density when all dendritic protrusions were
included for statistical analysis, including the filopodia,
which are precursor forms of dendntic spines). The effect
on dendntic spine density of giving both DHA and UMP
was already apparent after 1 week of treatment (P 2 .02)
and continued for as long as animals were treated (4 weeks)
(Figure 5) DHA plus UMP did not affect the length or
width of individual dendritic spines, only their number.

In the above experiments the increases in hippocampal
phospholipids after DHA alone were PC, 8%, PE, 26%, PS,
75%, and PI, 29% (all P 4 .05 except for PC) and after
DHA plus UMP were PC, 28%, PE, 59%, PS, 160%, and
PI, 100% (all P 4 .001 vs their controls). Comparable
increases were noted in the presynaptic and postsynaptic
proteins examined in the contralateral hippocampus of the
same animals. Expression levels of PSD-95 (1531 and
GluR-1 (154,1551 are known to be highly associated with
the growth of dendritic spines and also with the intensity of
the physiologic responses of the postsynaptic neurons. Syn
apsin-1, on the other hand, is expressed in presynaptic
temiinals and apparently anchors synaptic vesicles to the
actin cytoskeleton for exocytosis or synaptogenesis (156,1571.
The increases in PSD-95, synapsin-1, and GluR-1 (a subunit
of the glutamatergic AMPA receptor) after treatment with
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Fig 5 Effects of DHA, alone or in combination with a UMP-supplemented diet, on dendntic spine formation in adult gerbil hippocampus Animals received
UMP (0 5%), DHA (300 mg/kg). or both daily for 4 weeks, control gerbils received neither (a) Apical dendntes of CAI pyramidal neurons (b) Animals
supplemented with DHA exhibited a significant increase in spine density (by 19%, *P 2 004 vs Control), those receiving both DHA and UMP exhibited
a greater increase (by 36%, "P 4 00) vs Control or by 17%, P 2 008 vs DHA) n 2 20 -2 25 neurons from 4 animals per group One-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey test (c) Effect of DHA plus UMP on spine density was apparent by l week after the stan of the treatment The treated groups received
both UMP (0 5%) and DHA (300 mg/kg) daily for l, 2, 3, or 4 weeks, the control groups were given only a regular diet n 2 I2 2- 20 neurons from 2 animals
per group Two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey test *P 2 02, "P 4 00l Repnnted with pennission from Sakamoto et al U59)
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Fig 6 Effects of oral supplementation with various doses of DHA on
dendritic spine density in adult gerbil hippocampus Animals were supple
mented with 0, 50, 100, or 300 mg/kg of DHA daily for 4 weeks (a) Apical
dendntes of CAI pyramidal neurons (b) Animals supplemented with 100
or 300 mg/kg/day showed increased spine density, a 12 % increase after the
100 mg/kg/day dose (*P 2 04) and an 18% increase after the 300
mg/kg/day dose (**P 4 001 vs 0 mg/kg/day) n 2 16 -- 20 neurons from
2 animals per group Repnnted with permission from Sakamoto et al (1591

DHA alone were 42%, 37%, and 29% (all P S .O5),
whereas the increases after treatment with DHA plus UMP
were by 44%, 57%, and 37%, respectively (all P 4 .01).
Treatment with DHA or with DHA plus UMP also elevated
brain levels of actin, a cytoskeletal protein that can directly
regulate the morphology of dendritic spines and that is
implicated in such manifestations of synaptic plasticity as
long-term potentiation and depression (150-152,155,158).
Actin levels increased by 60% after DHA and by 88% in
animals receiving DHA plus UMP (1591.

In contrast, levels of B-tubulin, a cytoskeletal protein that
is not specifically localized within synaptic structures, were
unaffected by the treatments (2).

Oral supplementation with AA failed to affect dendritic
spine density in the CAI region of the adult gerbil lup
pocampus, even though, like DHA, AA does affect synaptic
plasticity in cultured neurons (160-1621. AA also failed to
affect hippocampal levels of phosphatides or of synaptic
proteins (1591.

The mechanisms through which DHA, with or without
uridine, increases dendritic spine fomiation might also in
volve presynaptic processes. Results from various model
systems indicate that both DHA l7,l63,l64l and uridine

15,165,166) can promote axonal growth and exocytosis in
cultured cells. DHA can activate the SNARE protein syn
taxin-3 (71, whereas uridine through UTP can activate P2Y
receptors (51, which are expressed in hippocampal neurons
(1671 and are implicated in presynaptic induction of long
term potentiation Il681. Formation of dendritic spines and
synaptogenesis in mammalian brains can be induced or
initiated by presynaptic neurons, and this process might
involve calcium (150-152, 1691. The increases in spine den
sity with DHA and UMP treatment (Figure 5) might thus
result from potentiation of presynaptic or postsynaptic
mechanisms.

7. Effects of uridine on neurotransmitter release and
of UMP plus DHA on behavior

Consumption by rats of a diet containing undine (as
UMP) and choline can increase dopamine (DA) and ACh
levels in and-as assessed with in vivo microdialysis-their
release from corpus striatum neurons. Apparently no data
are available on the effects on neurotransmitter production
or release of giving DHA alone or with the other two
phosphatide precursors. Dietary supplementation of aged
male Fischer 344 rats with 2.5% UMP for 6 weeks, ad
libitum, increased the release of striatal DA that was
evoked by potassium-induced depolarization from 283% 2
9% in control rats to 341% t 21% in those receiving the
UMP (P 4 .05) (1651. In general, each animalls DA release
correlated with its striatal DA content, measured postmor
tem. The levels of neurofilament-70 and neurofilament-M
proteins, two markers of neurite outgrowth, were also in
creased after UMP treatment to 182% t 25% of control
levels for neurofllament-70 (P 4 .05) and to 221% i 34%
(P 4 .0l) for neurofilament-M (1651.

ln a similar microdialysis study, ACh release, basally as
well as after administration of atropine (a muscarinic antag
onist that blocks inhibitory presynaptic cholinergic recep
tors), was found to be enhanced after UMP consumption.
Among aged animals consuming a UMP-containing diet
(2.5%, w/w) for 1 or 6 weeks, baseline ACh levels in striatal
microdialysates rose from 73 to 148 fmol/min after 1
week of treatment (P 4 05) and to 197 fmol/min after 6
weeks (P 4 .05) (1661. Dietary UMP (0.5%, 1 week) also
amplilied the increase in ACh release caused by giving
atropine (10 p.mol/L via the artilicial cerebrospinal fluid):
atropine alone increased ACh concentrations from 81 to 386
fmol/min in control rats and from 127 to 680 fmol/min in
those consuming UMP (P 4 05). Young rats eating the
UMP-containing diet exhibited similar responses. These data
suggest that giving a uridine source might enhance some
cholinergic functions, perhaps by increasing the amount of
synaptic membrane or the quantities of ACh stored in syn
apiic vesicles.

Additional evidence that treatment with UMP alone or
with UMP plus DHA can affect brain neurotransmission
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Fig 7 Rats were allowed to eat 16% protein food or the same diet
supplemented with 05% UMP and/or by gavage 300 mg/kg DHA Rats
began to eat the UMP-supplemented food and to receive the daily gavage
of DHA at approximately 4 weeks of age, 4 weeks before testing in a water
maze, wluch continued throughout testing Also beginning at 4 weeks of
age and conunuing for duration of 4 weeks, rats were placed in impover
ished condiuons (IC) IC required that rats be housed individually without
toys and exercised 3 umes a week for 15 minutes in an empty room to
avoid weight gain After exposure to 4 weeks of impovenshed environ
mental conditions, rats" leaming and memory were tested with the hidden
version of the Moms water maze (8 animals in each group)

Comes from a few behavioral studies 124.1701. Among so
cially impoverished rats, DHA (30O mg/kg by gavage) or
DHA plus dietary UMP (0.5%) treatment for 4 weeks re
versed the deficits in hippocampal-dependent learning and
memory performance (241 (Figure 7). Chronic dietary ad
ministration of UMP (0.1%) alone for 3 months also ame
Iiorated this impairment among the impoverished rats ll701.

8. Conclusions

Brain phosphatide synthesis requires three circulating
compounds: DHA. uridine, and choline. Oral administration
of these phosphatide precursors to experimental animals
increases the levels of phosphatides and synaptic proteins in
the brain and per brain cell, as well as the numbers of
dendritic spines on hippocampal neurons. AA fails to re
produce these effects of DHA. If similar increases occur in
human brain, giving these compounds to patients with dis
eases like A1zheimer"s disease that cause the loss of brain
synapses could be beneficial.
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ABSTRACT

Administering undine-5*-monophosphate (UMP) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) increases synaptic
membranes (as characterized by pre- and post-synaptic proteins) and dendritic spines in rodents. We
examined their effects on rotational behavior and dopaminergic markers in rats with partial unilateral 6
hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA)-induced striatal lesions. Rats receiving UMP, DHA, both. or neither. daily.
and intrastnatal 6-OHDA 3 days after treatrrient onset. were tested for d-amphetamine-induced
rotational behavior and dopaminergic markers after 24 and 28 days. respectively. UMP/DHA treatment
reduced ipsilateral rotations by 57% and significantly elevated striatal dopamine. tyrosine hydroxylase
(TH) activity. TH protein and synapsin-1 on the lesioned side. Hence, giving uridine and DHA mayUndine

Docosahotaenoic acid
Dopamine
Tyrosine hydroxylase activity
Synapse

partially restore dopaminergic neurotraiismission in this model of Parkinson*s disease.
0 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd and the japan Neuroscience Society. All nghts reserved.

Parkinsons disease (PD) is characterized by the progressive
degeneration of dopaminergic nigrostiiatal neurons, and reduc
tions in striatal dopamine (DA) levels, dopaminergic synapses, and
the density of dendritic spines on striatal medium spiny neurons.
No treatment for PD currently available is thought to restore the
numbers of dopaminergic nigrostriatal tenninals or stnatal
dendritic spines.

We previously observed that chronic oral administration of two
circulating phosphatide precursors. uridine (as UMP) and the
omega-3 fatty acid DHA, along with dietary choline, can increase
neuronal levels of the phosphatides and of specific proteins that
characterize synaptic membranes (Wurtman et al., 2006), as well
as the numbers of dendntic spines, in rodent brain (Sakamoto et al.,
2007). The present report examines the effects of giving these
precursors in a rat model of PD with unilateral neurotoxin-induced
nigrostriatal damage and impaired DA neurotransmission. ln this
model 6-hydroxydopaniine (6-OHDA), injected into one corpus
striatum, causes ipsilateral decreases in DA synthesis and release,
and charactenstic tuming behavior. l "

* Con-esponding author at: MIT, 43 Vassar Street, Building 46-502311, Cambridge,
MA 02139, USA. Tel.: +1 617 253 6731: fax" +1 617 253 6882.

E-mail address diclt0miLedu (RJ Wumnan).

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) consumed the control
diet (containing 16% protein and 0.1% choline) fortified with UMP
(0.5%) and received by daily gavage (1 ml/kg) 300 mg/kg of DHA in
5% gum arabic solution: control rats were gavaged with DHA"s
vehicle. Three days after the start of UMP/DHA administration, rats
were injected with 6-OHDA (8 p.g in 2 p.l of 0.3% ascorbic acid/0.9%
saline) into two different sites within their right striata (Kirik et al.,
1998). ln preliminary experiments that used DA levels. TH levels.
and TH activity as markers, we found that pretreatment with UMP
and DHA did not diminish the initial toxic responses to the 6
OHDA. Hence, subsequent studies used animals killed 28 days after
starting UMP/DHA. a period previously shown to reliably increase
membrane phosphatides. synaptic proteins (Wurtman et al., 2006)
and dendritic spines (Sakamoto et al., 2007).

Rotational behavior was induced by intraperitoneal injection of
d-amphetamine (5 mg/kg) 3 weeks after animals received the 6
OHDA treatment (day 25), and ipsilateral rotations by the rats,
videotaped between 15 and 45 min following the d-amphetamine
injection. were counted by two blind observers. Animals were
sacnficed 3 days after testing for rotational behavior. Striatal DA
was measured using an HPLC assay (Wang et al., 2005), and TH
activity was detemiined by a radiometric method (Ulus and
Wurtman, 1976). Striatal phospholipids were extracted and
individual phospholipid classes were separated and quantified

0168-0102/S - see front matter 0 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd and the japan Neuroscience Society. All nghts reserved.
doi:10.10l6/j neures.2008 07.005
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by measuring their phosphorus contents (Cansev and Wurtman,
2007). TH, synapsin-1 and B-tubulin proteins were analyzed by
Westem blot (Cansev and Wurtman, 2007).

Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by post hoc Tukey tests. Comparisons between
values obtained from intact and lesioned striata were made using
Student"s t-test. Data are presented as mean 1 S.F.M.: P less than
0.05 was considered significant.

" Animals that received UMP. DHA. or UMP plus DHA for 24 days
exhibited significant reductions in the numbers of d-ampheta
mine-induced rotations, compared with those in control rats, by
48, 47, or 57% (all P 4 0.05), respectively (Table 1). 111e numbers of
rotations exhibited by individual animals in all of the experimental
groups were inversely correlated with the dopamine contents
(r - -0.447: P 4 0.05) and TH activities (r - -0.546: P 4 0.01 ) in the
lesioned stnata.

Among control rats DA levels and TH activity (Table 2), and TH
protein (Fig. 1A) in the lesioned striata were 64, 65, and 35% lower
(all P4 0.001) than those in the intact striata, respectively. and
levels of the two DA metabolites dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
(DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HVA) were reduced by about 50%.
UMP administration. alone or with DHA, restored DA levels Iby 41%
(P4 0.01) or by 37% (P 4 0.05)). as well as TH activity Iby 53%
(P 4 0.05) or 52% (P 4 0.05)) in lesioned stiiata (Table 2). Reduc
tions in 111 protein levels in lesioned stnata were partially restored,
increasing by 21% (P40.01) or 22% (P4 0.01 ), following DHA
supplementation alone or after UMP plus DHA (Fig. 1A). UMP plus
DHA treatment also increased DOPAC levels from 0.18 1 0.01 to
0.22 10.01 mriol/mg protein (P4 0.05) and HVA levels from 0.15
1 0.01 to 0.19 1 0.04 nmol/mg protein (P 4 0.05) in lesioned stnata

Levels of synapsin-1, reduced in lesioned striata by 15%
(P 4 0.001) (Fig. IB), were increased significantly by UMP, DHA,
or UMP plus DHA (by 17, 16, or 25%. respectively (Fig 1B). ln
contrast, levels of B-tubulin, our loading control. were unaffected
by either 6-OHDA injection or dietary treatments (Fig. 1). Since
intrastriatal 6-OHDA is selectively neurotoxic to DA tenninals. and
since these temiinals comprise only a small proportion of striatal
structures, its administration failed to affect striatal phospholipid
levels. Administration of UMP plus DHA did increase these levels
(Table 3), as expected (Wurtman et al.. 2006) in both the lesioned
and the control sides, those of each of the individual phosphatides
(i.e., phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE).
phosphatidylsenne (PS), phosphatidylinositol (Pl) and sphingo
myelin (SM)1 also increasing significantly (Table 3). This treatment
is known to increase phosphatide levels significantly throughout
the brain (Cansev and Wurtman, 2007), and probably affects most
or all types of brain cells since all, apparently, utilize the same
substrate-unsaturated Kennedy cycle enzymes (Wurtman et al.. in
press) for phosphatide synthesis.

These data show that chronic oral administration of uridine (as
UMP)*and/or DHA. which can stimulate brain phosphatide and

Table 1
Rotational behavior

Treatment Ipsilateral rotationsI30 min
Control diet # vehicle 151 1 21 - .UMP diet + vehicle 79 1 22Control diet+ DHA 81112*UMP dlet + DH.A 65 1 18*
Rats receiving UMP, DHA. both, or neither, daily. and intrastiiatal 6-OHDA 3 days
after treatment onset, were tested for d-amphetamine-induced rotanonal behavior
alter 24 days. ipsilateral mtatlons were recorded for 30 min, between 15 and
45 min, after i.p. injection of S mg/kg of d-amphetamine, N- 6-9 in each group.
*P 4 0.05. "P4 0.025 compared with control dlet + velucle group using one-way
ANOVA followed by post hoc Tuliey test.

i

Table 2
Dopamine (DA) levels and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) activity

Treatments Left (intact) stnatum Right (lesioned) striatum
Dopamine levels (nmol/mg protein)

Control diet + vehicle 0.704 1 0.024
UMP diet + velude 0.749 1 0.022
Control diet * DHA 0.745 1 0.021
UMP diet * DHA 0.830 1 0.022*

TH activity (nmol DOPA formed/h/mg protein)
Control diet + vehide 3.983 1 026
UMP diet + vehide 3.591 1 0.20
Control diet+DHA 4.01-11012
UMPdiet+DHA 418910.24

0.252 1 0.018*
0.355 1 0.025*
0.311 1 0.016
0.345 10.017

140510.06*
2.144 10.19"
1.906 1 0.17
2.1311 0.17"

Rats receiving the treatments for 28 days were sacrificed on day 29 Stnata were
assayed for DA levels (A) and TH activity (B). N- 6-9 in each group. *P4 0.05:
"P 4 0.01 compared with control diet + vehicle group within the same localization
using one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc Tukey test.

* P 4 0.001 compared with values from left striata of animals that received the
conuol diet v velucle using Students t-tat.

in  B-wbuim1 1 I 1 THiio ,,,,
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Right Striatum (Leoloned Sldo)(B)  F*-*"b"""- -  Synavsin-I

THPmtenLevea(% Contro)
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conuoi Dai UMP on conimi o-ai UMP out6 6 4 0venue venue DHA oi-in
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F3 I. TH protein and synapsin-1 levels. Homogenates of the lesioned stnata were
analyzed forTH protein (A) and syiiapsin-1 (B). Values obtained from rats treated
with UMP, DHA, and UMP v DHA were expressed by reference to those (normalized
to HD) obtained from rats that received the control diet 1 vehide (control group).
B-Tubulin was used as the loading control. N - 6 per group. *P 4 0.05 and "P 4 0 01
compared with control group using oneway ANOVA.
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Table 3
Phospholipid levels

Treatments Phospholipid levels (nmol/mg pmtein)
Total PL PC PE PS SM Pl

lefl (intact) striatum
Control diet + vehicle 377 1 16 128 1 5UMP diet#-vehicle 394115 12614
Control diet + DHA 402 1 9 142 1 3UMPdlet*DHA 45519." 15214"

Right (lesioned) stnatum
Control diet + vehicle 376 1 11 130 1 4UMP dletevehicle 424114 14215Control diet-*DHA 419113 14515UMPdiet+DHA 433114" 15314"

12518 2211 1611 101113915 2511 1611 111114914" 2811" 1611 2011"15817" 3211"" 2112" 2713""
12716 2211 1511 101113813 2511 1911 141114417 2511 1611 1512*15013" 2911*" 2414" 1511*

Rats receiving the treatments for 28 days were sacnficed on day 29. N - 6-9 in each group. *P 4 0.05. "P e 0 01, "*P 4 0.001 compared with control diet + vehicle group
within the same localization using one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc Tukey test. Total PL total phospholipids: PC. phosphandylcholine, PF, phosphatidylethanolamlne:
PS, phosphatidylsenne: Pl, phosphatidylinositol, SM. sphingomyelin.

synaptic protein synthesis (Wurtman et al., 2006). significantly
reduces a behavioral consequence of unilateral damage to a
nigrostriatal tract. i.e.. amphetamine-induced ipsilateral rotational
behavior, and partially restores biochemical markers of DA
terminals. The observed effects of 6-OHDA on levels of DA and
its metabolites, and on TH protein and activity, agree well with the
previously demonstrated 50-80% reduction in TH-immunoreac
tive-fiber density in rat striati.im following two intrastriatal
injections of ("rOHDA at doses (each 10 pg) (Kirik et al., 1998)
in the range used here (8 pg). As expected (Ungerstedt, 1971: Hefti
et al., 1980: Olds et al., 2006), the unilaterally lesioned rats
exhibited ipsilateral rotational behavior when given d-ampheta
mine 3 weeks afier lesioning. lf the animals also chronically
received UMP alone. DHA alone, ora combination of UMP and DHA,
d-amphetamine-induced ipsilateral rotations were reduced by 48,
47, or 57%, respectively. compatible with the partial restoration of
stnatal dopamine levels and, probably. release.

Giving UMP plus DHA does not protect nigrostriatal neurons
from the initial toxic actions of 6-OHDA, but subsequently. it
partially restores striatal DA, DOPAC and HVA levels. and TH levels
and activity, possibly by increasing the number and/or size of
nigrostriatal tenninals and synapses. Unfortunately our labora
tories were not able to perform histochemical studies that might
have provided evidence of increases in the number or size of
nigrostriatal synapses, so this explanation remains an hypothesis.
However in support of this explanation, the treatment also
elevated striatal levels of synapsin-1, a pre-synaptic vesicular
protein (Ferreira and Rapoport, 2002) (Fig. 1B), but not ofB-tubulin
(Fig. 1 ). a ubiquitous smictural protein, and in gerbil hippocampus,
the treatment is known to increase the numbers of dendritic spines
(Sakamoto et al., 2007) and the levels of pre- and post-synaptic
proteins (e.g. PSD-95: GluR-1). That uridine can independently
increase the storage and release of stnatal DA in nonnal rats has
been shown previously (Wang et al., 2005). Other investigators
(Bousquet et al., 2008) have reported that supplementation with
omega-3 fatty acids, including DHA, prior to administration of the
neurotoxin 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1.2.3.6-tetrahydropyridine can be
beneficial in a mouse model of PD. I *

Besides serving as a precursor for brain cytidine triphosate, the
rate-limiting constituent in membrane phosphatide synthesis
(Ross et al.. 1997: Cansev et al., 2005) by the Kennedy cycle
(Kennedy and Weiss, 1956), uridine*s phosphorylated product UTP
also promotes neunte outgrowth by activating P2Y2 and other P2Y
receptors, and then various intracellular signaling pathways
(Pooler et al., 2005: Cansev, 2007). Conceivably, these receptors
are involved in the increases in TH and synapsin-1 proteins
observed in our treated animals. Similarly, DHA, besides being a

precursor preferentially incorporated into newly synthesized brain
phosphatides (DeGeorge et al.. 1991), also interacts with brain
receptors (e.g. syntaxin-3) to promote neuronal differentiation
(Darios and Davletov, 2006). The ability of undine and DHA to
promote membrane phosphatide synthesis may also depend on
the availability ofa third circulating compound, choline (Wurtman
et al.. 2006), in as much as choline kinase is highly unsaturated
with choline (Millington and Wurtman, 1982).

ln conclusion, these data show that chronic oral administration
of the phosphatide preairsors uridine and DHA can ameliorate the
impairment in dopaminergic tenninals and transmission in 6
OHDA-lesioned rat sti1ata, probably by increasing the amount of
synaptic membrane generated by surviving striatal neurons. Since
clinical manifestations of PD apparently require the loss of as many
as 70-80% of nigrostriatal neurons (Bemheimer et al, 1973), a
treatment like UMP plus DHA which, hypothetically, could
increase nigrostriatal synapses by 15-25% (as estimated from
the increases in TH and synapsin-1 levels in rat striatum) might
confer clinical benefit in patients with Parkinson"s disease.
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INTRODUCTION
If animals are treated for several weeks with

a mixture of three food constituents nonnally
present in the plasma-uridine, docosahex
aenoic acid (DHA), and choline-the amounts
of the phosphatides that are formed from these
compounds increase significantly (202), both in
whole brain and per brain cell. Moreover, the
brains also exhibit parallel changes in proteins

60 Wunmun ai ul

known to be associated with pre- and postsy
naptic membranes (202) and show such signs
of enhanced synaptic activity as increased num
bers of dendritic spines (15 3) and increased re
lease of certain neurotransmitters (189, 190).
The animals also exhibit improvements in cog
ruuve behaviors (79, 80, 174). This mixture is
currently undergoing testing in humans with
neurodegenerative diseases (159) that cause the
loss of synapses (e.g., Alzheimers disease) (1 75).

This review considers the biochemical
mechanisms through which consumption of
these food constituents increases the quantity
of synaptic membrane and perhaps the number
of brain synapses. These mechanisms appear
to involve an unusual kinetic property-poor
affinities for their substrates-of some brain
enzymes that transform the three constituents
to biologically active products. They also in
volve the activation of neuronal PZY receptors
that influence neuronal differentiation and pro
tein synthesis by uridine and its phosphorylated
products. Unfortunately, no data are available
on the effects of this or of nontoxic biochemi

cal treatments in general on the actual numbers
of synapses in brain regions. Hence, estimates
of such numbers must be extrapolated from
surrogate measurements, such as numbers of
dendritic spines, or concentrations of synaptic
proteins, or behaviors lmown to involve partic
ular neurons. Of these surrogates, the number
of dendritic spines is generally believed to pro
vide the best correlation with the actual number

ofsynapses (cf. 5, 7, 8,13, 52, 53, 72, 98,127,
179).

Precursor Control

The brain is unusual among organs in the extent
to which the rates of some of its most charac
teristic biochemical reactions are controlled not

by the amount or activity of a key enzyme, but
rather by the extent to which that enzyme is sat
urated with its substrate, which usually is both a
nutrient and precursor for a physiologically ac
tive reaction product (200). This usually occurs
because the enzyme protein has a relatively poor
affinity for its subsn-ate, relative to available

1

1
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substrate concentrations. Thus, for example,
the rates at which brain neurons synthesize and
release the neurotransmitters serotonin (33,
158), acetylcholine (185), histamine (160), and
dopamine (54) can all be increased by admin
istering their precursors tryptophan, choline,
histidine, and tyrosine, respectively. Similar re
lationships, described below, apparently inliu
ence the ability of brain neurons to synthe
size the phosphatide molecules that are the
main constituent of their synaptic membranes
(202). Thus, giving animals the three normally
circulating compounds-uridine, an omega-3
fatty acid (e.g., DHA), and choline--that are
needed for phosphatide synthesis can substan
tially increase the levels of phosphatidylcholine
(PC) and the other major membrane phos
phatides per brain cell. The mechanisms by
which these dietary constituents affect phos
phatide synthesis and, ultimately, the amount of
synaptic membrane are described in detail be
low. They allow nutritional state to affect brain
function and perhaps also provide a strategy for
treating brain diseases in which synapses are
deficient.

Synapses and Synaptogenesis
Most of the communications that take place be
tween pairs of brain neurons occur at synapses,
highly specialized structures that consist of a
presynaptic terminal originating on an axon, the
synaptic cleft, and the postsynaptic membrane,
usually on a dendrite or cell body (Figure 1).
Presynaptic tenninals synthesize and store the
neurons neurotransmitter, generally in cyto
logically identifiable bodies, the Wnaptic vesi
cles, and eventually releasing itinto the synaptic
cleft when the neuron*s action potential arrives
at the temiinals. The synaptic cleft is a fluid
filled space between the two neurons through
which the neurotransmitter either diffuses to

the postsynaptic membrane or is inactivated by
enzymatic degradation or by reuptake into its
neuron of origin. The postsynaptic membrane
contains receptors to which the neurotransmit
ter can attach and additional protein molecules
that transduce the functional consequences of

the receptorls activation. Pre- and postsynaptic
membranes contain similar lipids-principally
phospholipids and cholesterol, however, the
membranes differ from each other and from
membranes elsewhere in the brain by virtue of
the particular fatty acids in their phosphatides
and the particular proteins each contains, as de
scribed below.

The postsynaptic membranes on which
glutamate-the most widely used excitatory
neurotransmitter in the brain-acts often con
tain characteristic postsynaptic densities, each
housing a large number of different proteins,
which initiate the further transduction of bi
ological signals generated by the transmitter
receptor complex. This transduction is accom
plished by the opening or closing of protein
channels in the membranes, which allow spe
cific ions that affect the cellls voltage to pass into
or out of the cell, or by activating membrane
bound enzymes that synthesize intracellular
second messengers.

The formation of a new synapse among the
well-studied hippocampal neurons that use glu
tamate as their neurotransmitter can be initi
ated by the coming together of a presynaptic
terminal and a postsynaptic dendritic spine, a
process that is facilitated by the latters motil
ity (127). A number of treatments apparently
can increase dendritic spines, for example, giv
ing the homione ghrelin to mice caused par
allel increases in the density of hippocampal
dendritic spines and in memory performance
and long-tenn potentiationg in contrast, tar
geted disrupuon ofthe gene for ghrelin in other
mice decreased dendritic spines and mem
ory performance (52)-indirectly affirming the
importance of dendntic spines in hippocam
pal synaptic transmission. Dendritic spines are
also lmown to be particularly vulnerable in
Alzheimerls disease (97), a disorder that de
creases the number of synapses and impairs
memory.

Although most brain synapses are formed
during pre- or early postnatal development,
each survives for only days to months and thus
must be renewed penodically throughout the
individuals life span (101). This continuing
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Figure 1
A model for spine formation by supplementation with DHA and UMP. The diagnm shows
phosphatidylcholme (PC) synthsis as an example. I.i1 neurons, DHA is acylated into the sn-2 position of
glycerol-3-phosphate (GSP) to form DAG, together with a saturated fatty acid at the sn-l position. UMP. a
precursor of uridine, is metabolized to CTP, the major rate-limiting precursor in membrane phosphatide
synthesis. CFP then reacs with phosphocholme to form CDP-choline. PC is synthesized by combining
DAG and CDP-choline to form the phosphadde in dendritic spines. DHA and undine may also activate
other neuronal mechanisms (e.g., axonal growth and exocytosis) by receptor-mediated cell-signaling
pathways to induce spine fonnation. Adapted from Reference 153. Abbreviations: CDP, cytidine
diphosphate, CFP, cytidine-S*-n*iphosphate, DAG, diacylglycerol, DHA, docosahexaenoic acid, UMP.
uridine monophosphate

necessity is probably of major importance in
underlying the brains plasticity and the individ
ualls ability to leam since it allows specific, per
haps newly fonned, synapses to be associated
with newly learned material (cf. 13, 65). Early
in development, most synaptogenesis occurs
in the absence of neuronal depolarization and
neurotransmitter release (112, 187). In adult
hood, however, the rate at which new synapses
form and the ways that new synaptic connec
tions become configured are largely governed
by neuronal activity. This allows veiy active

Wurmiim er el

synapses to facilitate the formation of addi
tional synapses (l 3). Synaptogenesis can also be
enhanced by the activation of neuronal genes,
for example, those for transcription factors like
CREB (CAMP response element-binding pro
tein), which enhances synapse formation (2,
93, 108), and for myoqfte enhancer factor Z,
which limits the potentially excessive formation
ofnew synapses (13, 59).

Among new neurons forming in adult
mouse hippocampus that are making their
initial synaptic contacts, it can be readily
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demonstrated (179) that a new synapse starts
to come into existence when a dendritic spine
from one neuron comes into contact with a
presynaptic bouton of another. Hence, the rate
of synaptogenesis can depend in part on the
numbers of dendritic spines that happen to be
available, and treatments such as the nutrient
mixture described in this review-uridine, an
omega-3 fatty acid, and choline-that increase
the numbers of dendritic spines (Figure 2)
can also thereby promote synaptogenesis. All
three of the compounds are needed to maxi
mize synthesis of the phospholipids in synap
tic membranes. Uridine acts via its phosphory
lated products cytidine-5"-triphosphate (CTP,
an intermediate in the Kennedy cycle) and
uridine-5*-triphosphate (UTP, which activates
PZY receptors that stimulate the synthesis of
specific proteins), the polyunsaturated omega
3 fatty acids DHA or eicosapentaenoic acid
(EPA) are incorporated into diacylglycerols,
which then become actual components of the
phosphatidesg and choline is needed to form
PC, the most abundant brain phosphatide. The
omega-3 fatty acids are derived solely from di
etary sources, uridine and choline are obtained
partly from endogenous synthesis in the liver
and elsewhere, and partly from the diet.

BIOSYNTHESIS OF MEMBRANE
PHOSPHATIDES AND PROTEINSg
EFFECTS OF URIDINE, CHOLINE,
AND OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS

All cells utilize DHA and other fatty acids,
uridine, and choline to form the phosphatide
subunits Ie.g., PC (Figure 3)l that, when ag
gregated, constitute the major components of
their membranes. PC, the principal such sub
unit in brain, is synthesized from these pre
cursors by the CDP-choline cycle or Kennedy
cycle (94) (Figure 3). PC also provides the
phosphocholine moiety needed to synthesize
sphingomyelin (SM), the other major choline
containing brain phospholipid. The phos
phatide phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) is also
Wnthesized via the Kennedy Cycle, utiliz
ing ethanolarnine instead of choline, while

phosphatidylserine (PS), the third major struc
tural phosphatide, is produced by exchanging
a serine molecule for the cholme in PC or the
ethanolamine in PE (155).

The CDP-choline cycle involves three
sequential enzymatic reactions (Figure 3).
In the first, catalyzed by choline kinase
(CK), a monophosphate is transferred from
ATP to the hydroxyl oxygen of the choline,
yielding phosphocholine. The second, cata
lyzed by CT P:phosphocholine cytidylyl
transferase (CT), transfers cytidine-55
monophosphate (CMP) from CTP to the
phosphorus of phosphocholine, yielding
cytidine-5*-diphosphocholine (also known as
CDP-choline or as citicoline). As discussed
below, much of the CTP that the human brain
uses for this reaction derives from circulating
uridine (201). The third and last reaction,
catalyzed by CDP-choline:1,2-diacylglycerol
cholinephosphotransferase (CPT), bonds the
phosphocholine of CDP-choline to the hy
droxyl group on the 3-carbon of diaqflglycerol
(DAG), yielding the PC. All three PC precur
sors must be obtained by brain entirely or in
large part from the circulation, and because the
PC-synthesizing enzymes that act on all three
have low affinities for these substrates, blood
levels of all three can affect the overall rate of

PC synthesis (32, 202).
Thus, choline administration increases

brain phosphocholine levels in rats (117) and
humans (12) because CK% Km for choline
(2.6 mM) (167) is much higher than usual brain
choline levels (30-60 pM) (95, 150, 169). Typ
ically the second, CT -catalyzed reaction most
inliuences the overall rate of PC synthesis, ei
ther because not all of the CT enzyme is fully
activated by being atmched to a cellular mem
brane (186) or because local CTP concentra
tions are insufficient to saturate the CT (150).
Thus, when brain CTP levels are increased by
giving animals uridine (32), CTP*s circulating
precursor in human blood (201), PC syndic
sis is accelerated (32). The activity of CPT and
the extent to which this enzyme is saturated
with DAG can also control the overall rate of

PC synthesis, as has been demonstrated in, for
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DHA-induced dendritic spine formation in adult gerbil hippocampus is enhanced by cosupplementa
ahexaenoic acid (DHA)

(300 mg/kg), or both daily for four weeks, control gerbils received neither. (a) Animals supplemented with
DHA exhibited a signilicant increase in spine density (by 19%, *p : 0.004 versus control), those receiving
both DHA and UMP exhibited a greater increase (by 36%, "p 4 0 001 versus control or by 17% p :

group. One-way ANOVA
apparent by one week after

the start of the treatment. "nie treated groups received both UMP (0.5 %) arid DHA (300 mg/kg) daily for
one, two, three, or four weeltsg the control groups were given only a regular diet. n : 12. N 20 neurons from

* *p 4 0.001. Figure and data

tion with uridine monophosphate (UMP). Animals received UMP (0.5%), docos

0.008 versus DHA supplemented). n : Z0. N Z5 neurons from four animals per
followed by Tultey*s test. (lr) The effect of DHA-plus-UMP on spme density was

two animals per group. Two-way ANOVA followed byTultey"s test. p -: 0.02, *
obtained from Reference I5 3.
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UTP im"-* CTP + PHOSPHOCHOLINE

PUFAff
DAG + CDP-CHOUNE

CPT

PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE

figure 3
Phosphatidylcholine (PC) biosynthsis via the
Kennedy cycle. In rats, plasma cytidine is the major
circulating pyrimidine, in gerbils and humans, the
pnmary circulating pyrimidine is uridine. Only
small amounts of circulating cytidine are converted
to brain CTP since the blood-brain barrier (BBB)
high-affinity transporter for pyrimidines (CNT2)
has a very low affinity for cytidme Uridine, in
contrast, readily enters the brain via CNT2, yielding
UTP, which can then be converted to CTP by CTP
synthase. CTP then reacts with phosphocholine to
form endogenous CDP-choline, which combines
with DAG species containing polyunsaturated fatty
acids such as DHA, EPA, or AA to form PC. Boxes
indicate the compounds that are obtained from the
circulauon. Abbreviations: AA, arachidonic acid,
CDP, cytiduie diphosphate, CFP, cytidine-55
triphosphateg DAG, diacylglycerolg DHA,
docosahexaenoic acidg EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid,
UTP, uridine mphosphate.

example, permeabilized I-Iela cells exposed to
glycerol-3-phosphate and acyl-CoA(l 07), or in
PCl2 cells extending neurites following expo
sure to the nerve growth factor (NGF) (6). In
PC-12 cells, NGF increased DAG levels five
folcl, CPT activity by 70%, and the incorpo
ration of choline into PC by twofold. DAG
species containing DHA or other PUFA on the
middle carbon apparently are preferentially ut:i
lized for phosphatide synthesis instead of for
triglyceride synthesis (l 15).

If rodents are given a standard diet sup
plemented with choline and uridine (as its
monophosphate, UMP) and, by gavage, DHA,
brain PC synthesis rapidly increases (32, 202),
and absolute levels of PC per cell (i.e., DNA)
or per mg protein rise substantially (e.g., by
40%-50% after several weeks of daily treat
ment) (202) (T able 1).

This treatment also increases the levels of
each of the other principal membrane phos
phatides (T able 1) as well as those of particular
proteins known to be localized within presy
naptic and postsynaptic membranes (for exam
ple, synapsin-l, PSD-95, and syntaxin-3) (50)
(Fable 2), but not of B-tubulin, a ubiquitously
distributed protein (34, 202).

These changes in synaptic proteins are prob
ably mediated by an additional mechanism
the activation of PZY receptors by uridine
or uridine-containing nucleotides (139), as
discussed below. Administration of DHA,

Table 1 EEects of uridine monophosphate (UNIP)-containing diet and/or docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA) on brain phospholipid levels

Control diet + vehicle 351 :iz 8 152 :t 6
.. -.... ,*... ,. ...,,. * -Qi 21 I. 1 *iviihi . l.,j$" E,. . f , -- :, ........i...

65:l:4 45:i:2 33:l:3 2l:t2
UMP diet + vehicle 367 :l: 22 l7l :iz 8* 8418* 5215 3513 3112**
Control diet + DHA 392 :t 20 l85:l: 12* 7815* 5613* 3913 3212**
UMP diet + DHA 442 :l: 24" 220:l: 12" ll3:l:6" 7314* 46:l:6" 36d:3"

Groups of eight gerbils were given either a control or a UMP-containing (0 5%) diet, and received orally (by gavage) DHA
(300 mg/kg in a vehicle of 5% gum Arabic solution) orpist its vehicle for 28 days On the 29th day their brains were
harvested and assayed for phospholipids. Data are given as means 1: SEM. Statistical analysis was perfonned using one-way
ANOVA followed by Tukey test

*P 4 0 05, PP 4 0 Ol, *P 4 0.001 when compared with the valiiu for control diet + vehicle group
Reprinted from Reference 202
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Table Z Effects of uridine monophosphate (UMP)-containing dict and/Or d0C0sahcl2Cn0iC add
(DHA) on synaptic protein levels

rr
*IM

fr .1 --f-is-,r--rr g url"
1 fi7,177-.lf7i?iilit34f51-ifff-fi fi 1-*%"*5f?*"f#*1?. L l " -1  11 .gf"se5:?31.*1"i-1:
Controldiet+vel-iicle 100 :t 8 100 :l:11 100 d: 6 100 :tl
UMPd1et+vehicle ll6:t8 116i8 116:1:6 100:l:1
C0mmidm+DHA 131 i 7* izs i 11* 120 1 io* 93 iz
UM.Pdiet+DHA 151 :iz 4* 142 :lr 5* 131 :l: 8" 102 :1:1

Groups of eight gerbils were given either a control or a UMP-containmg (0 5%) diet, and received orally (by gavage)
DHA (300 mg/kg in a vehicle of 5% gum Arabic solution) or just its vehicle for 28 days On the 29th day their brains were
harvested and assayed for synaptic proteins using westem blots. ln rodents receiving the control diet + vehicle (i e., the
connol group), arbiu-ary values obtained from protein band inteosiues were nonnalized to 100 in order to compare data
obtau-ied from treatment groups as percents of those ofthe control group Statistical analysis was performed using
one-wxy ANOVA followed by Tukzy test.

*P 4 005, *P 4 0 01, *P 4 0 (D1 when compared with the values for control diet + vehicle group
Adapted from Reference 34

UMP, and choline to adult gerbils also pro
motes the fonnation of hippocampal den
dritic spines (153)g improves hippocampus
dependent cognitive behaviors in rats (e.g.,
those reared in a socially deprived environment
(79, 174)) and gerbils (80), and can amplify neu
rotransmitter release (189, 190). Providing sup
plemental UNIP or DHA without the other
compound can also increase brain phosphatide
levels, however, the increase is less than when
all three precursors (including choline, which is
present in all of the test diets) are given.

Sources of Plasma and Brain Uridine,
Choline, and Omega-3 Fatty Acids
Uridine

Source: of plai-ma uridine. Few data are avail
able as to whether foods other than milk con
tain significarit quantities of Eree uridine or
uridine-containing nucleotides. Whatis known
is that pyrirriidines, as well as purines, are
constituents of nucleic acids, ie., ribonucleic
acid (RNA), which contaim uridine and cyti
dine, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), which
contains cytidine. Since RNA and DNA are
components of all cells, any food consumed
by humans that contains cells (e.g., meats,
poultry, lish, vegetables, fruits) is, at least the
oretically, a good source of nucleic acids and
perhaps also of plasma pynmidines Evidence

Wurmum u al

from in vitro studies suggests that, following
enzymatic breakdown of dietary nucleic acids,
pyrimidine compounds are taken up into the
blood hom the intestine. However, it has yet to
be compellingly demonstrated that eating any
food elevates plasma uridine levels in adult hu
mans. The nucleic acids in foods or in breast
milk have been shown in in vitro studies to
be degraded to yield purine arid pyrimidine
nucleotides, nucleosides, and free bases (196,
197). ln vitro, RNA is digested by ribonu
cleases to yield uridine nucleotides includmg
uridine-3*-monophosphate (3*-UMP), uridine
5/-monophosphate (5,-UMP), and traces of
Z*,3*-cyclic UMP. These can be funher
hydrolyzed to the nucleoside uridine by phos
phatases on the external side of the intesti
nal brush-border membrane of the mucosa
(25).

Uridine is present as such in breast milk, but
also as constituents of RNA, nucleotides (5"
UMP), and nucleotide adducts (UDP-glucose,
UDP-galactose) (103, 177). The total available
uridine contents of pooled milk samples from
100 European women determined by a method
that simulated in vivo digestion (103) (i.e.,
by enzymatically degrading nucleic acids, nu
cleotides, and nucleotide adducts) were 32, 48,
and 47 pM, respectively, for mothers of 2- to 10
day-old, 1-month-old, and 3-month-old babies,
available cytidine contents in the same sam
ples were 86, 102, and 96 pM, respectively, for
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2- to 10-day-old, 1-month-old, and 3-month
old babies (103). Hence, uridine and cytidine
are provided to the small intestines of infants
up to three months of age in average concen
trations of 40 pLM and 95 p.M. Synthetic infant
formulas are also routinely fortified with uri
dine and cytidine monophosphates.

Uridine in the intestinal lumen can be trans

ported across the mucosal epithelium as such
(57, 129) and in the form ofuracil, the free base,
which is formed by cleavirig uridinels phosphate
bond. In the rats small intestine, the cytidine
derived from RNA or DNA is partly deanii
nated to uridine (which may also partly be con
verted to uracil) in the mucosa (196). In humans,
this dearriination in epithelial cdls of intestinal
mucosa and other tissues, particularly liver, is
probably much greater than in rats, since ex
ogenously administered cytidine is a.lrnost un
detectable as such in human plasma (201).

The transport of pyrimidine nucleosides and
bases across the small intestine is mediated
by the sodium-dependent concentrative nucle
oside transporters CNT 1 and CNT2 (126).
The kinetic properties of intestinal uridine (or
uracil) uptake have not yet been detemiined,
nor the extents to which dietary RNA (and
DNA, by yielding cytidine) is hydrolyzed to
uridine and uracil, nor that to which lurrii
nal uridine and uracil are absorbed into the
circulation.

Followingintestirial absorption, uridine and
uracil are transferred via the portal vein to the
liver. In rats, the liver has been suggested as the
major organ modulating plasma uridine con
centrations. In vitro and in vivo tracer studies
on rats showed that more than 90% of the uri

dine entering the liver via the portal vein is me
tabolized in a single pass (64). Moreover, the
concentration of uridine in plasma leaving the
liver via the hepatic vein (1.32 :E 0.45 i.tM) is
slightly higher than the concentration in portal
(1.03 3: 0.3 pM) or arterial (1.06 :t 0.2 p.M)
blood, which suggests that the uridine in the
rats hepatic venous blood may be derived
from de novo hepatic synthesis. The sources
of plasma uridine in humans are not yet known.
There may be multiple sites of uridine uptake

and degradation besides the liver. For exam
ple, erythrocytes have been reported to take
up orouc acid and convert it to UDP-glucose,
and peripheral tissues and brain can release free
uridine and glucose made from the oronc acid
(67).

Sources, transport, and phosphorylation of
brain pyrimidiner. Uridine and cytidine are
transported across cellular membranes in
all tissues, including the brain, via two
families of transport proteins, i.e., the Na*
independent, low-affinity, equilibrative trans
porters (ENT 1 and E.NT2g SLC29 family) and
the Na*-dependent, high-afhnity, concentra
tive (CNTI, CNT2, and CNT3, SLC28 fam
ily) nucleoside transporters (reviewed in 28).

The two ENT proteins, which transport uri
dine and cytidine with similar affinities, have
been cloned from rat and mouse blood-brain
barrier (BBB). Since their Km values for pyrim
idines are in the high micromolar range (100
800 pM) (136), they probably mediate BBB
pyrirmdine uptake only when plasma levels of
uridine and cytidine have been elevated experi
mentally. In contrast, CNT 2, which transports
both uridine and purines like adenosine, prob
ably mediates undine transport across the BBB
under physiologic conditions. Km values for
the binding of uridine and adenosine to CNT2
(which has been cloned from rat BBB) (105)
are in the low micromolar range (9-40 p.M
in kidney, intestine, spleen, liver, macrophage,
and monocytes), whereas plasma undine levels
are subsaturadng, i.e., 0.9-3.9 p.M in rats, 3.1
4.9 p.M in humans (180), and around 6.5 p.M
in gerbils. Cytidine, although not a preferred
substrate for CNT2 (70), is transported by this
protein but with a much lower affinity than that
for uridine (102, 122). Pyrimidines also may
be taken up into brain via the choroid plexus
(CP) epithelium and the ENT1, ENT2, and
CNT3 transporters, all of which are found in
CP epithelial cells of rats and rabbits. How
ever, because tlie surface area of BBB is so much

greater than that of the CP epithelium (i.e.,
in humans 21.6 ml versus 0.021 ml (134) it is
clear that the BBB is the major locus at which
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circulating uridine enters the brain. Once in
brains extracellular fluid, pyrimidines can also
be taken up into brain cells by the two nudeo
side transport fanulies (143).

Uridine and cytidine are converted to
their respective nucleotides following suc
cessive phosphoiylations by various kinases.
Uridine-cytidine kinase (UCK) (ATP:uridine
5*-phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.48) catalyzes
the phosphorylauons of uridine and cytidine
to form uridme-5*-monophosphate (UMP)
and cytidine-5*-monophosphate (CMP), re
spectively (133, 163). UMP and CMP are
then converted to uridine-5*-diphosphate
(UDP) and cytidine-5*-diphosphate (CDP),
respectively, by UNIP-CMP kinase (UMP
CMPK) (ATP:CMP phosphotransferase,
EC 2.7.4.14) (84, 152, 170). These, in turn,
are phosphorylated to UTP and CTP by
nucleoside diphosphate kinases (NDPK) (nu
cleoside triphosphateznucleoside diphosphate
phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.4.6) (15, 135).

Interconversions of uridme and qtidine,
and of their respective nucleotides, also oc
cur in mammalian cells. Cytidine and CMP
can be deaminated to uridine and UMP (192),
while UTP is aminated to CTP by CTP syn
thase fUTP:ammonia ligase (ADP-forming),
E.C. 6.3.4.2) (83, 106). CTP 5,-mime mivify
has been demonstrated in rat brain (66).

All of the enzymes described above appar
ently are unsaturated with their respective nu
cleoside or nucleotide substrates in brain and
other tissues. For example, the Km values for
uridine and cytidine of UCK prepared from
various tissues varied between 33-270 p.M (71,
133, 163), and the Km for uridine of recom
binant enzyme cloned from mouse brain was
40 LLM (148, 149). Brain uridine and cytidine
levels are about 22-46 pmol/mg wet weight (3 2,
116) and 643 pmol/mg wet weight (32, 133),
respectively. Hence, the syntheses of UTP and
CTP, and the subsequent qfntheses of brain PC
and PE via the Kennedy pathway, depend on
the availability of their pyrimidine substrates.
Indeed, an increase in the supply of uridine or
cytidine to neuronal cells, in vitro (139, 144,
156, 184) or in vivo (32), enhanced the phos
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phorylation of uridine and cytidine, elevating
the levels of UTP, CTP, and CDP-choline.

The ume courses of the increases in
brain levels of particular uridine-containing
compounds following uridine administration
were examined in gerbils given a single dose
of UMP (1 mmol/lrg) (32) by gavage. Plasma
samples and brains were collected for assay
between S min and 8 h thereafter. Thirty
minutes after gavage, plasma uridine levels
were increased from 6.6 :t 0.58 to 32.7 dz
1.85 pM (P 4 0.001) and brain uridine from
22.6 al: 2.9 to 89.1 i 882 pmol/mg tissue
(P 4 0.001). UMP also significantly increased
plasma and brain cytidine levels. However,
both basally and following UMP administra
tion, these levels were much lower than those
of uridine, rising from 1.2 pM to 1.9 uM
in plasma and from 5 pmol/mg tissue to 12
pmol/mg tissue in brain 30 to 60 minutes
after gavage. In human subjects receiving
oral cytidine as CDP-choline, plasma cytidine
levels do not rise detectably at all (201). Brain
UTP, CTP, and CDP-choline were all elevated
in gerbils 15 min after UMP (from 254 :l:
31.9 to 417 :iz 50.2 (P 40.05), 56.8 :E 1.8 to
71.7 :l: 1.8 (P 40.001), and 11.3 :k 0.5 to
16.4 :iz 1, (P 4 0.001 pmoVmg tissue, respec
tively), returning to basal levels after 20 and 50
min. The smallst UMP dose that significantly
increased brain CDP-choline was 0.5 mmol/kg.
These results show that oral UMP, a uridine
source, enhances the synthesis of CDP-choline,
the immediate precursor of PC, in gerbil brain,
but that the increases in nucleotides or CDP
choline are short-lived and disappear long
before increases in brain phosphatides become
detectable. How, then, does repeated daily
intake of supplemental uridine (as UMP in the
test diet) ultimately raise brain PC? Probably,
in part, via uiidines other mechanism of action,
its activation of PZY receptors, which then
elicit longer-terrn downstream effects.

Choline. Choline, a normal constituent
of plasma (and brain), is present as the
free base (40, 77, 157), as a constituent of
phospholipids (including PC, SM, lyso-PC,
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choline-contairung plasmalogens, and the
platelet-activating factor), and as PC*s
water-soluble metabolites (principally phos
phocholine and glycerophosphocholine) (128).
Free choline is also foimd in other biologic
fluids (199). In blood, choline is concentrated
within erythrocytes through the action of an
uptake molecule that is unsaturated (Km :
5-l0 ,LM (145)) at normal plasma choline
concentrations.

Sources of plasma choline. Plasma choline
derives from three sources: dietary choline,
consumed as the free base or as a constituent of

phospholipids, endogenous synthesis, princi
pally in hver, and liberation from its reservoir
within the membrane phosphatides of all mam
malian cells. Choline is present within many
foods (99, also see http://www.nal.usda.gov/
fnic/foodcomp/Data/Choline/C11olirie.htm1)
and also in breast milk and infant formulas
(81), principally as the free molecule or as
phosphatides, and its plasma levels can rapidly
increase several fold after ingestion of choline
rich foods (77). For example, consumption by
humans of a Eve-egg omelet (containing about
1.3 g of choline) increased these levels from
9.8 uM to 36.6 p.M within four hours. Pro
longed fasting reduced human plasma choline
levels from 9.5 plvi to 7.8 pM after seven days.
Similarly, removal of all choline-contairiing
foods from the diet for 17-19 days gradually
lowered plasma choline, lrom 10.6 p.M to
8.4 p.M in humans (205) and from 12.1 p.M to
6.3 p.M in rats, indicating that plasma choline
can be partially but not fully sustained by
release from endogenous stores.

Dietary PC is deacylated within the gut to
form lyso-PC. About half of this product is fur
ther degraded to free choline within the gut or
liver. The remainder is reatylated to regener
ate PC (82), which is then absorbed into the
lymphatic circulation (60). Much ofthe dietary
choline that reaches the liver via the portal cir
culation is destroyed by oxidation to betaine,
ultimately providing methyl groups that can
be used to regenerate S-adenosylmethionine
(SAM) from homocysteine. The rest of the
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choline in portal venous blood passes into the
systemic circulation.

In 1998, the Food and Nutrition Board
of the U.S. Institute of Medicine established
a dietary reference intake for choline (87,
205). Since the Food and Nutrition Board
did not believe that existing scientific evi
dence allowed calculation of a Recommended
Daily Allowance for choline, it instead set an
Adequate (daily) Intake level, and an Upper
(daily) Limit that should not be exceeded. The
main criteria for detemiining the Adequate
Intake and Upper Limit were, respectively,
the amount of choline needed to prevent liver
damage and the choline intake associated
with cholinels most sensitive adverse effect,
i.e., hypotension (87). It should be noted
that subsequent studies have shown that the
enzymes, described below, that synthesize and
metabolize choline can be affected by common
genetic polymorphisms that muse important
person-to-person variations in dietary choline
needs. For further details about dietary refer
ence intakes and the choline contents of various
foods, the reader is referred to the official
Web sites of the I.nstitute of Medicine (http://
www.nap.edu/catalog/6015.html#toc) and
the United States Department of Agriculture
(http://www.na1.usda.gov/ii1idfoodcomp/
Data/Choline/Choline.htrnl).

Endogenous choline is synthesized, princi
pally in liver but also to a small extent within
brain (19), by the sequential addition of three
methyl groups to the amine nitrogen of PE,
this fomis PC, which can then be hydrolyzed to
liberate the choline. The methylation reactions
are catalyzed by phosphatidylethanolamine
N-methyltransferase (PENITI, EC " 2.1.1.
17), which converts PE to its monomethyl
derivative, and phosphatidyl-N-methyl
ethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PEMT2,
EC 2.l.1.71), which adds the second and third
methyl groups (a single enzyme may catalyze
all three methylations in liver). Both enzymes
utilize SAM as the methyl donor, their Km
values for SAM are 2-4 x 104 M and 20
110 x 10"* M, respectively (48), while brain
SAM concentrations are 10-17 ug/ g wet weight
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(50-85 p.M assuming about 50% of the brain
mass is aqueous). Hence, PEMTI is probably
fully saturated with SAM whereas PEMT2
is not. PEMT activity has been identified in
membranous fractions from homogenates of
rat and bovine brain (121), highest specihc
activities were present in synaptosomes (19),
suggesting that nerve terminals are able to
synthesize choline. In the course of these
transmethylations, the phosphatide interrne
diates "flip" from the membranes cytoplasmic
side, where most of the las polar PE. and
phosphacidylserine (PS) are found, to the more
polar external leaf. PE itself can be formed in
liver, kidney, or brain from Eree ethanolamine,
via the CDP-ethanolamine cycle (Kennedy
cycle) or from the decarboxylation of PS (155).
PS is produced, in nerve terminals (78) and
elsewhere, by the process of base exchange,
in which a serine molecule substitutes for the
etlianolarnine in PE or the choline in PC.

The biosynthesis of PC, and thus of endoge
nous choline, by the methylation of hepatic PE
is diminished among animals given inadequate
amounts of vitamins required for methyl group
production, i.e., B6, B12, and folate. This rela
tionship provides a basis for administering sup
plemental quandties of these vitamins to sub
jects receiving uridine, DHA, and choline to
promote membrane phosphatide formation.

Free choline is liberated from newly syn
thesized PC, and from PC molecules formed
from pre-existing choline, by the phospholipase
enzymes. Phospholipase D directly cleaves the
choline/phosphate bond to generate choline
and phosphatidic acid. Phospholipase A2 acts
on the bond connecting a fatty acid to the hy
droxyl group on PC*s number-2 carbon to yield
that fatty acid Ioften arachidonic acid (AA) or
DHA) and lyso-PC. This lyso-PC can then be
further metabolized to choline, either directly
through the action of a phosphodiesterase, or
first to glycerophosphocholine by phospholi
pase Al and then to choline -by a phosphatase.
Phospholipase C (PLC) acts on the bond con
necting the phosphate and the hydroxyl group
on PC*s number-3 carbon to yield DAG and
phosphocholine, the phosphocholine can then
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be metabolized to free choline through the ac
tion ofa phosphatase.

It is estimated that, on average, about 15%
ofthe free choline that enters the human blood

stream derives from endogenous synthesis, and
the rest comes principally from dietary sources
(204). Acute or chronic liver disease or deli
ciencies in methionine, folic acid, or vitamin
B12 intake can thus lower plasma choline lev
els by impairing hepatic PC synthesis. Running
a marathon (43) or undergoing hemodialysis
(85) or surgery (86) also decreases circulating
choline levels.

Cellular membranes contain most of the
choline in the body, principally in the form of
the phosphatide PC, but also as PC*s products
sphingomyelin and lyso-PC, or as less
abiiridant choline-containing phospholipids
such as the platelet-activating factor (1-0
alkyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine).
Membranes also contain the phosphatides
PS, PE, and phosphatidylinositol (PI), as well
as specific proteins, cholesterol, and vanous
minor lipids. The quantities of choline present
in brain as PC (2-2.5 mrnoles/g) or as SM
(0.25 mmoles/g) are orders of magnitude
greater than those of free choline (30-60
p.M). The proportion of any membrane"s
phospholipids represented by PC can vary
depending on the species and age of the
animal, the particular brain region or cell type
being studied, and the membranes function
within the cell (e.g., nuclear membrane, plasma
membrane). In the gray matter of human brain,
PC constitutes 42% of total phospholipids and
sphingomyelin l0%g in white matter, these
proportions are 33% and 15%, respectively.

Moreover, PC is itself hi ghly heterogeneous,
actually representing a family of compounds
with differing fatty acid compositions and, con
sequently, differing chemical and physical prop
erties. The fatty acid in the C-1 position of
PC tends most often to be saturated (e.g.,
stearic or palmitic acid), whereas that in po
sition C-2 is more likely to be monounsatii
rated (oleic acid) or polyunsaturated (e.g., the
omega-3 fatty acids DHA(22:6) and EPA (20:5)
or the omega-6 fatty acid AA (20.4)). Newly
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qfnthesized phosphatide molecules contain rel
atively larger quantities of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFM) than do the phosphatide
molecules present at steady state (173). This
reflects faster turnover of PUFA-containing
phosphatides or their rapid deacylation fol
lowed by reacylation with more-saturated fatty
acid species, or both Membranes of retinal and
brain cells are especially rich in PUFAS, partic
ularly DHA (which comprises about 20% of the
total fatty acids in retinal phospholipids (62) and
about 7% of those in brain phospholipids, re
spectivelyl. As described below, administration
of supplemental DHA accelerates PC synthe
sis and increases brain levels of PC and other

phosphatides.
Dietary choline or choline secreted into the

gut can be broken down by intestinal bacteria to
fonn trimethylarriine and related amine prod
ucts (124). This process is responsible for the
"fishy odor" sometimes detected in people tak
ing large doses of choline supplements.

Source: of brain choline. Because choline is, by
virtue of its quatemary nitrogen atom, highly
polar, it had generally been assumed that plasma
choline was unavailable to the brain. And since

brain cells were also thought to be incapable
of synthesizing choline de novo, the ability of
cholinergic neurons to maintain the intracel
lular choline concentrations needed for acetyl
choline (ACh) synthesis was usually attributed
either to an extraordinarily effective reuptake
mechanism for reutilizing choline formed from
the hydrolysis of ACh or to the uptake into
brain of circulating PC or lyso-PC. And since
the poor affinity of choline acetyltransferase
(ChA"D, the enzyme that catalyzes cholines
conversion to ACh, for choline made it likely
that intracellular choline concentrations would

control brain ACh synthesis, it was broadly con
jectured that choline"s hi gh-affinity uptake from
the synaptic cleft controlled the rate of brain
ACh synthesis.

It is no longer held that brain choline levels
are sustained solely by circulating phosphatides
or by the high-affinity uptake of free choline
from synapses, or that variations in high-affinity

uptake are responsible for observed variations
in brain choline levels. Choline molecules (but
not those of PC or lyso-PC) do readily cross
the BBB (47), and brain cells do indeed syn
thesize chohne de novo (18). Physiological
variations do occur in choline levels within
brain neurons, however, these result principally
from changes in plasma choline concentrauons
after eating choline-rich foods, or from
choline*s metabolism (185).

Mammalian brains contain choline as the
free base, as such water-soluble phosphory
lated metabolites as phosphoclioline and glyc
erophosphocholine (128), and as constituents of
membrane phospholipids including PC, sphin
gomyelin, and lyso-PC. Free choline levels in
brains of humans and rats reportedly vary be
tween 36-44 pM and 30-60 pM, whereas PC
and sphingomyelin levels are orders of mag
nitude higher (approximately 2000-2500 p.M
and 250 p.M, respectively) (ll3). These high
levels reflect the ubiquity of phospholipids and
the numerous essential roles they mediate when
they fonn membranes. Membrane phospho
lipids also serve as reservoirs for choline and for
such "second messenger" molecules as DAG,
AA, inositol trisphosphate, and phosphatidic
acid.

Free choline molecules in brain derive from

four known sources: uptake from the plasma,
liberation from the PC in brain membranes,
high-affinity uptake from the synaptic cleft af
ter ACh released from a cholinergic terminal
has been hydrolyzed, and, probably to a minor
extent, the breakdown of newly synthesized PC
formed from the methylation of PE.

The brain can obtain circulating choline via
two routes. Small amounts pass from the blood
to the cerebrospinal fluid through the action
of a specific transport protein, organic cation
transporter 2, which is present in cells that line
the choroid plexus (l72). However, orders of
magnitude more choline pass bidirectionally
between the blood and the br-ain*s extracellu

lar fluid by facilitated diffusion. This process
is catalyzed by a different transport protein,
which is localized within endothelial cells that

line the brain*s capillaries (47, 132). Irs action is
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independent of sodium and can be blocked by
hemicholinium-3.

Studies using an in situ brain perfusion tedi
nique, or a cell line of immortalized endothe
lial microvessels from rat brain (RBE4), have
demonstrated the existence of a transport pro
tein with a relatively low Km for choline (3,9
42 nM or 20 p.M) that could mediate cholines
bidirectional Hux across the BBB (61). Other
investigators using other expenmental systems
had proposed substantially higher Km values
for endothelial choline transport, i.e., 220
450 l,i.M (47, 119, 132). The differences among
the afinities noted in these studies nught reflect
the different methods used for their measure
ment. But in any case, the protein would still
be unsaturated at physiological plasma choline
concentrations and its net activity still affected
by variations in these concentrations. It might
constitute a lrind of pore through which choline
can pass in either direction, based on the gra
dient between its blood and brain levels (96).
Hence, when consumption of a chohne-rich
meal elevates plasma choline levels (e.g., to
50 p.M in the rat), choline tends to enter the
brain, but when plasma choline levels are low, its
Huxis in the opposite direction. It has been esti
mated that the plasma choline concentration in
rats required in order for the net choline Hux to
be from blood to brain is about 15 nM, below
this concentration, net choline flux is presum
ably from brain to blood (96).

Once circulating choline has entered the
brains eirtracellular fluid, it can be taken up
into all cells by a low-affinity transport protein
(Km : 30-100 pNI) or into cholinergic nerve
temiinals by a high-affinity uptake protein
(Km : 0.1-10 LLM). The high-affinity
process-unlike the passage of choline across
t.he BBB-is energy and sodium dependent.

The choline in membrane PC can be lib
erated through the actions of the phospholi
pase enzymes, described above. The activation
of each phospholipase is tightly regulated and,
in general, initiated by the interaction ofa neu
rotransmitter or other biologic signal with a re
ceptor coupled to a G-protein. For example,
both the PLC enzymes (which act on PC to
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yield DAG and phosphocholine, or on PI) and
phospholipase D (which acts on PC to yield
phosphatidic acid and choline) are activated
when ACh attaches to M1 or M3 muscarinic

receptors.
The release of choline from PC can also be

enhanced, and its reincorporation into PC di
minished, by sustained neuronal depolarization
(56). This process has been termed "autocan
nibalism" when some of the choline is diverted

for the synthesis of ACh (17, 185). Autocanni
balism may underlie the particular vulnerabil
ity of cholinergic neurons in certain diseases
by decreasing the quantities of phosphatide
molecules and thus of neuronal membranes. It

can be blocked by providing the brain with sup
plemental choline.

Acetylcholine released into synapses is very
rapidly hydrolyzed to free choline and acetate,
this process terminates the neuroti-ansmitter*s
physiologic actions. The enzymes that cat
alyze ACh hydrolysis, the acetylcholinesterases
(EC 3.1.1.7, AChE), are particularly abundant
within the cholinergic synapse, they are syn
thesized in the cholinergic neuron and secreted
into the synapse, along with ACh, when the
neuron is depolarized. Most of the free choline
liberated by the intrasynaptic hydrolysis ofACh
is taken back up into its nerve temtinal of origin
bya high-affinity choline transporter and either
reacetylated to fonn ACh or phosphorylated for
ultimate conversion to membrane PC.

Sources of plasma and brain DHA and EPA.
The omega-3 PUFAS DHA (22:6n-3) and EPA
(20:5n-3) and the omega-6 PUFA AA (22:4n
6) are long-chain derivatives of at-linolenic acid
(ALAg l8:3n-3) and linoleic acid (LA4 18:2n-6),
respectively. ALA and LA are essential dietary
constituents for vertebrates because these ani

mals cannot synthesize them or their polyun
saturated products de novo. Although DHA,
EPA, and AA can be produced in the human
body through the elongation and desaturauon
of ALA and LA, respectively, the conversion of
ALA to EPA or DHA is slow, since about 75%
of available ALA is shunted to B-oxidation (23).

Furthermore, the commercial oils that provide
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dietary ALA and LA, such as safflower, sun
fiower, and corn oils, also contain very high pro

portions of LA and thus give rise to dispropor
tionately large amouns of AA in the bodies of
people who consume them, i.e., most people on
Western diets. This increase, in turn, decreases
the conversion of ALA to EPA and DHA in
the body because these PUFAs compete for the
same delta-6 desarurase enzyme as the one that
converts LA to AA. Thus, in order to compen
sate for the effect of AA and to provide the body
with sufficient amounts of omega-3 PUFAS, ad
ditional EPA and DHA must be obtained from

the diet, particularly from high-fat fish or foods
fortified with deodorized omega-3 -rich oils. No
authoritative body has defined a requirement
for DHA (l62)g intakes of3 g per day, or even
more, have been used to lower plasma triglyc
eride levels in diabetes mellitus (7 3).

The processes by which circulating PUFAS
are taken up into the brain and brain cells are
thought to include both simple diffusion (also
tenned "flip-flop") (90) and protein-mediated
transport (3). One such transport protein (B
FATP) (38) has been cloned (161). DHA, EPA,
and AA are then transported from the brains
extracellular fluid into cells and can be acti
vated to their corresponding CoA spedes (e. g.,
docosahexaenoyl-COA, eicosapentzenoyl-CoA,
aracludonoyl-CoA) and acylated to the sn-2 po
sition of DAG (147) to form PUFA-rich DAG
species (14, 176) for incorporation into phos
phatides. DHA is acylated by a specific acyl
CoA synthetase, Acsl6 (114), which exhibits a
low affinity for this substrate (Km :-- 26 pM)
(142) relative to usual brain DHA levels (1.3
l.5 p.M) (44). Hence, treatments that raise
blood DHA levels rapidly increase its uptake
into and retention by brain cells.

EPA can be acylated to DAG by the acyl
CoA synthetase (125) or it can be converted to
DHA by brain astroqftes (120), allowing its ef
fects on brain phosphatides and synaptic pro
teins, described below, to be mediated by DHA
itself. Exogenously administered AA, like DHA,
is preferentially incorporated into brain phos
phatides (51, 154) as well as into other lipids,
e. g., the plasmalogens (S 8, 123). AA shares some

neurochemical effects with DHA, e. g., the abil
ity to activate syntaxin-3 (S0), and also has
other important functions, e.g., as the precur
sor of prostaglandins. However, unlike DHA,
AA administered orally to laboratory rodents
apparently does not promote synaptic mem
brane synthesis (34) or dendritic spine (153)
formation.

DHA and AA are major components of brain
membrane phospholipids (130) Although AA
is widespread throughout the brain and partic
ularly abundant in PI and PC, DHA is con
centrated within synaptic regions of gray mat
ter (22) and is especially abundant in PE and
PS (171). In contrast, EPA is found only in
trace amounts in brain phosphatides, mostly in
PI. No significant differences have been de
scribed between tlie proportions of ingested
omega-3 and of omega-6 PUFAS that actu
ally enter the systemic circulation (16, 36), the
rates at which radioactively labeled DHA and
AA are incorporated into brain phospholipids
following systemic injection also are similar
(51, 141).

Properties of Enzymes that Mediate
Brain Phosphatide Synthesis
The ability of each ofthe three circulating phos
phatide precursors to aH"ect the rate of phos
phatide synthesis derives from the low affini
ties of these enzymes for their substrates, as
described below.

Choline Kinase (CK). The synthesis of PC
is initiated by the phosphorylation of choline,
in which CK (EC 2.7.l.32) catalyzes the tratis
fer of a monophosphate group from ATP to
the hydroxyl oxygen of the choline. In some
neurons, choline is also used to synthesize
the neurotransmitter ACh, the enzyme ChAT
transferring an acetyl group from acetyl-CoA
to the hydroxyl oxygen of the choline. Like
CK, ChAT has a very low affinity for its choline
substrate (76, 182). The Ki-n values of CK and
ChAT in brain (which, of course, describe the
choline concentrations at wluch the enzymes
operate at only half-maximal velocity) are
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reportedly 2.6 mM (167) and 540 uM (151),
respectively, whereas brain choline levels are
only about 30-60 pM (95, 150, 169). Hence,
the syntheses of both phosphocholine and ACh
are highly responsive to treatments that raise or
lower brain choline levels.

CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase.
CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT,
EC 2.7.7.15) catalyzes the condensation of
CTP and phosphocholine to form CDP
choline (Figure 3). CT is present in both the
soluble and particulate fractions ofthe cell (195,
198), the cytosolic form is reportedly inactive,
and the membrane-bound fonn is active (181,
186). Increases in the association of CT with
membranes reportedly correlate with ina-eases
in CT activity and in the net synthesis of PC in
vitro (137, 164, 165). Some other lipids (e.g.,
PS) (46) and DAG (164) also stimulate the
translocation of CT from the cytosol to mem
branes in vitro, thereby activating the enzyme.
However, translocation is clearly not the sole
mechanism for CT activation, inasmuch as in
creases in the activity of membrane-bound CT
often do not correlate with decreases in that
of the cystolic enzyme (194) as would be ex
pected if translocation were the only means
whereby CT became activated. The phospho
ryiadon state of CT may also be important
(193), as well as the enzyme"s substrate satu
ration with CTP and perhaps with phospho
choline, as described below.

The Km values of CT for CTP and phos
phocholine in brains of laboratory rodents
and humans are reportedly 1-1.3 mM and
0.30-0.31 mM (1 l 1, 150), respectively, whereas
brain levels of these compounds are only 70
110 HM (32) and 0.32-0.69 mM(95, 117,128),
respectively. Hence, brain CT also is highly
unsaturated with CTP and only about half
saturated with phosphocholine in vivo, suggest
ing that its degree of substrate saturation, par
ticularly with CT P, exerts important limiting
roles in PC synthesis. Thus, treatments that
increase cellular CTP (e.g., admiiustration of
a uridine or cytidine source) have been shown
to enhance CDP-choline and PC synthesis in
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poliovirus-infected HeLa cells (39), undifferen
tiated PCl2 cells (109, 144), slices of rat cor
pus striatum (156, 184), and gerbil brain in vivo
(32).

CDP-choline:1,2 -diacylglycerol choline
phosphotransferase. CDP-choline.1,2-dia
cylglycerol diolinephosphotransferase (CPT,
EC 2.7.8.2) catalyzes the final reaction in the
Kennedy cycle, it transfers the phosphocholine
moiety from CDP-choline to DAG (198),
thus yielding PC (Figure 3). CPT is an
integral membrane protein that is now cloned
in humans (75) and is present primarily in
the endoplasmic reticulum (41). CPT may
be a reversible enzyme, synthesizing CDP
choline from PC and CMP in microsomal
preparations from liver (91, 92) and brain (68,
69, 146).

The choline phosphotransferase reaction is
also unsaturated with the enzymes substrates:
Its Km values for CDP-choline and DAG in
rat liver are 200 u1VI and 150 p.M (45), respec
tively, whereas the concentrations of these com
pounds in liver are approximately 40 uM and
300 pM (183). (A DAG concentration of atlmst
1000 p.M thus would probably be needed to
saturate the enzyme.) Brain CDP-choline and
DAG levels are even lower, i.e., about 10
30 i.i.M (32) and 75 plvl, respectively. Levels
of cellular DAG have been shown to limit PC

synthesis in perrneabilized HeLa cells (107),
cultured rat hepatocytes (89), and PC12 cells
(described above) (6).

PZY Receptors as Mediators
of Uridine Effects

How does exogenous uridine-a precursor for
the cytidine compounds utilized in the Wnthe
ses of PC and other cellular lipids-increase
levels of cellular proteins, specifically of certain
pre- and postsynaptic neuronal proteins? Most
likely by a second, entirely different mechanism
in which uridinels phosphorylated products act
as ligands for P2Y receptors, wluch then can
activate protein synthesis and normal neuronal
differentiation.
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Extracellular nucleotides can serve as lig
ands for a variety of ionotropic PZX and
metabotropic PZY receptors. Wlule PZX re
ceptors recognize adenine nucleotides, PZY
receptors can recognize both adenine and uri
dine nucleotides. Members of the PZY fam

ily, G protein-coupled receptors, are widely
distributed throughout the body, including in
the brain (Z6). To date, eight PZY receptors
of human origin (PZYI, 2, 4, S, ll, l2,
13, and 14) have been cloned and character
ized (1). lThe missing numbers represent ei
ther nonhuman orthologs or receptors having
some sequence homology to PZY receptors
but for which there is currently no func
tional evidence of responsiveness to nucleotides
(26)-l

PZY receptors that recognize adenine
but not undine nucleotides, and compris
ing the PZYI, P2Yll, P2Y12, and PZYI3
subtypes, exist principally outside the brain
(26). P2Y2 receptors, in contrast, are abun
dant in brain and are activated by UTP or
ATP (110), PZY4 receptors are activated by
UTP (42), and PZY6 receptors are activated
by UDP. Their activation, through coupling
to PLC, increases intracellular concentrations
of DAG, inositol trisphosphate, and calcium
(4, 9).

That undine nucleotides affect neurite out

growth as well as neuronal differentiation and
function by stimulating PZY receptors (cf. 29,
104) has been demonstrated mainly by using
in vitro assay systems (10, 37, 139). UTP in
creases neurite outgrowth by NGF-stimulated
PC-12 cells (139) and the expression of some
neurofilament proteins, and these effects are
blocked by PZY receptor antagonists or by
apyrase, a drug that degrades extracellular nu
cleotides (49, I39). The uridine nucleotides
also cause receptor-mediated neuronal prolif
eration and differentiation (e.g., of dopamin
ergic neurons during development (118)) and
can mediate signaling events such as release
of the neurotransmitters noradrenaline and
glutamate (20, Zl, 188), long-term potentia
tion (140), and neuroprotection (perhaps by

stimulating astrogliosis (191)). The nucleotides
also reportedly antagonize apoptosis (11) and,
in vivo, dimimsh B-amyloid deposits (27). Such
PZY-receptor-mediated actions could argue for
the possible utility of PZY agonists in treating
Alzheimers disease, especially since PZYZ re
ceptors are known to be deficient in parietal
cortex of brains of patients with Alzheimers
disease (100).

EFFECTS OF URIDINE ON
NEURITE OUTGROWTH IN
CULTURED PC-12 CELLS AND OF
URIDINE AND DHA, IN VIVO, ON
DENDRITIC SPINE FORMATION

The fon-nation ofa new brain synapse generally
follows the interaction ofa highly differentiated
outgrowth, a dendritic spine, from what will be
come the postsynaptic neuron, with a terminal
bouton ofa presynaptic neuron. The number of
dendritic spines at steady state in a brain region
depends on genetic factors and on the frequency
with which the neuron is depolarized or stim
ulated by synaptic transmission. It is also in
creased in luppocampus of animals treated with
the uridine-DHA-choline mixture (Figure 2)
or, less so, with DHA alone. Moreover, uridine
(139) or DHA (49) can increase the number of
neurites projecting from PC-12 cells. Arachi
donic acid, an omega-6 PUFA, fails to increase
dendritic spines in vivo (1 5 3) but does stimulate
neurite outgrowth (S0).

Uridine and Neurite Formation
by PC-12 Cells
PC-12 cells that had been differentiated by
nerve growth factor were exposed to vanous
concentrations of uridine, and the number of
neurites that the cells produced was measured
(139). After fotir but not two days, undine sig
nificantly and dose-dependently increased the
number of neurites per cell. This increase was
accompanied by increases in neurite branching
and in the levels of the neurite proteins neu
rofilament M and neurofilament 70. Uridine
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treatment also increased intracellular levels of

CTP and UTP, which suggests that it enhanced
neurite output both by stimulating PC syn
thesis and by activating P2Y2 receptors (9).
The increase in neurite output was minucked
by exposing the cells to UTP and could be
blocked by various dnigs known to antago
nize PZY receptors (e.g., suramin, Reactive
Blue 2, pyridoxal-phosphate-6-aziophenyl-224"
disulfonic acid (PPADS)1. Treatment ofthe cells
with uridine or UTP also enhanced their ac
cumulation of inositol phosphates, and this ef
fect was also blocked by PPADS. Moreover,
degradation of nucleotides by apyrase blocked
the stimulatory effect of uridine on neurito
genesis. Like uridine, choline (203) or DHA
(50) also enhance neurite outgrowth in vitro
(50).

Uridine is not unique in regulating cell dif
ferentiation and metabolism via two separate
mechanisms, i.e., as a receptor agonist and a
bulk precursor of CTP needed for phosphatide
synthesis. Diacylglycerol also acts in two ways,
both as a potent "second messenger" that acti
vates protein kinase C and as a bulk precursor
in phosphatide synthesis, the intracellular lev
els of which modulate the substrate-saturation

of CPT (6). The density of PZYZ receptors is
selectively reduced in brains of patients with
Alzheimers disease (100). This could reflect a
loss of postsynaptic structures that contain this
protein (e.g., postsynaptic densities) or perhaps
the action of a toxin that inhibits neurite out
growth and ultimately suppresses synapse for
mation in Alzheimer brains.

Stimulation of Hippocampal Dendritic
Spine Formation in vivo by
Uridine-DHA-Choline Treatment
or DHA Alone

As noted above, mature dendritic spines
the small membranous protrusions extending
from postsynaptic dendrites of neurons-form
and then represent excitatory glutamatergic
synapses. Their numbers in particular brain
regions are highly correlated with numbers
of wnapses (5, 7, 8, 13, S2, 53, 72, 98), and
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it has been proposed (179) that "more than
90% of excitatory synapses occur on dendritic
spines." This suggests that processes that dam
age the spines le.g., beta-amyloid, amyloid
plaques (88, 97, 168)) or that increase spine
number (treatment with uridine, DHA, and
choline, discussed below (153)) will cause par
allel changes in synapse number The forma
tion of dendritic spines in the hippocampus is
induced physiologically by synaptic inputs that
induce long-term potentiation in CAI pyrami
dal neurons, probably mediated by enhanced
calcium influx into the postsynaptic neuron
(S5, 178).

The effects of administering the phos
phatide precursors DHA (300 mg/kg) and uri
dine (as UMP, 0.5%) on dendritic spine num
ber (in CAI pyramidal hippocampal neurons)
were examined in adult gerbils treated daily for
1-4 weelrsg animals received one or both com
pounds (15 3). DHA alone caused dose-related
increases in spine density, accompanied by par
allel increases in membrane phosphatides and
in specific pre- and postsynaptic proteins, its
effect was doubled if animals also received uri
dine (UMP). In contrast, administration of the
omega-6 PUFA arachidonic acid, with or with
out uridine, had no effect on spine density or
on phosphatide or synaptic protein levels. DHA
administration has been dest:-ibed as promoting
cognition (63, 74), yet its effects on neurotrans
mission have been obscure. Perhaps its effect on
cognition is mediated in part by the increases
it produces in numbers of dendritic spines or
synapses.

Simila.r studies were performed on pregnant
rats and their offspring (30). The dams con
sumed UMP, DHA, or both compounds for
10 days prior to parturition and 21 days while
nursing. By day 21, brains of wearilings exhib
ited significant increases in membrane phos
phatides, various pre- and postsynaptic proteins
(synapsin-l, mGluRl, and PSD 95), and in hip
pocampal dendritic spine density. Perhaps ad
min.istering the phosphatide precursors to lac
tating mothers or to infants could be useful in
treating developmental disorders characterized
by deficient synapses
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EFFECT S OF URIDINE OR UMP
ON NEUROTRANSMITTER
RELEASE AND OF UMP PLUS
DHA ON BEHAVIOR

Consumption by rats of a diet containing
uridine (as UMP) and choline can increase
dopamine (DA) and ACh levels in, and--as as
sessed using in vivo microdialysis-their release
from, corpus sn-iatum neurons. Dietary supple
mentation of aged male Fischer 344 rats with
2.5% w/w UMP for six weeks, ad libitum, in
creased the release of striatal DA evolted by
potassium-induced depolarization, from 2 83 :b
9% in control rats to 341 :l: 21% in those re
ceiving the UMP (P 4 0.05) (190). Giving both
uridine and DHA amplifies uridine*s effect on
DA levels (31)

In general, each animalls DA release cor
related with its su-iatal DA content, measured
postmortem. The levels of neurofilament-70
and neurofilament-M proteins, two markers of
neurite outgrowth, were also increased after
UMP treatment, to 182 :l: 25% of control lev
els for the neurolilament-70 (P 4 0.05) and to
221 :le 34% (P 4 0.01) for the neurolilament
M (190).

In a similar microdialysis study, ACh re
lease, basally as well as after administration of
atropine (a muscarinic antagonist that bloclrs
inhibitory presynaptic cholinergic receptors),
was fotmd to be enhanced following UNLP con
sumption. Among aged animals consuming a
2.5% uridine diet for one or six weeks, baseline
ACh levels in striatal microdialysates rose from
73 to 148 fmol/min after one week of treat
ment (P 4 0.05) to 197 frnol/min after six weelrs
(P 4 0.05) (189). A lower dose of dietary UMP
(0.5%, one week) also amplilied the increase in
ACh release caused by giving atropine (10 p.M,
via the artihcial CSP)g atropine alone increased
ACh concentrations from 81 to 386 fmol/min
in control rats and from 127 to 680 Fmol/min in

those consuming UMP (P 4 0.05). Young rats
eating the UMP-containing diet exhibited sim
ilar responses. These data suggest that giving a
undme source may enhance some cholinergic

functions, perhaps by increasing the amount of
synaptic membrane or the quantities of ACh
stored in synapuc vesicles. Apparently no data
are available on effects of UMP plus DHA on
neurotransmitter release.

A few behavioral studies provide indirect ev
idence that treatment with UMP alone, or with
UMP plus DHA, can affect brain neurotrans
mission (79, 80, 174).

The effects on cogruuve performance of
DHA, alone or with dietary UMP, in environ
mentally impovenshed or enriched rats were
assessed using the Morris water maze (80). An
imals received DHA (300 mg/kg) by gavage,
UMP (0.5%) in the diet, or both compounds,
and hippocampal and striatal forms of memory
were measured in rats exposed to either envi
ronment for one month starting at weaning and
consuming a choline-containing diet. Giving
either DHA or UMP improved performance
in the hidden version ofthe Morris water maze

(all P 4 0.05), a hippoaimpal-dependent taskg
coadministration of both phosphatide precur
sors further enhanced perfomiance among en
vironmentally impoverished rats (P 4 0.001).
Neither giving UMP or DHA alone, nor giving
both compounds, affected performance by rats
raised in the enriched environment or the per
formance by either group on the visible version
of the Morris water maze, a striatal-dependent
task. (Simply rearing animals in the enriched
environment also elevated brain levels of in

dividual phosphatides and total phospholipids
(P 4 0.01).l Chronic dietary administration of
UMP (0.1%) alone for three months also ame
liorated this impairment among the impover
ished rats (174)

In normal adult gerbils, DHA plus choline
improved performance on the four-arm ra
dial maze, T-maze, and Y-maze testsg coad
ministering UMP enhanced these increases
(79). These findings demonstrate that a treat
ment that increases qnapdc membrane can
enhance cognitive functions in normal ani
mals as well as in those reared in a restricted
environment.
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CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

Brains of patients with Alzheimers disease are
deficient in choline (128) and in DHA (166)
and exhibit selective decreases in numbers of

P2Y2 receptors (100) and dendritic spines (97)
and synapses(l75). Because the loss of dendritic
spines or synapses precedes neuronal degener
ation and is associated with cognitive deficits in
both patients and arumal models of Alzheimers
disease, it can be hypothesized that impaired
qnaptic signaling is an initial process in devel
oping the pathologic findings and behavioral
characteristics of Alzheimers disease. The loss

of spines may result from toxic effecs of beta
amyloid, particularly that in senile plaques (88,
97, 168).

Because administering the uridine-DHA
choline mixture improves cognition, increase
dendntic spine number, and raises brain levels
of the phosphatides and synaptic proteins that
comprise synaptic membrane in normal or
experience-deprived rats and gerbils (35), it
seemed reasonable to explore whether this
treatment might also improve cognition in
impaired patients with Alzheimers disease.
fln support of this hypothesis, treatment of
transgenic APPswe/PS1oE9 mice for three to
four months with a DHA-enriched diet has
been shown to decrease hippocampal A-beta
levels and microglial activation (131), while
treatment of these mice with a multi-nut1ient
enriched diet that included both UMP and
DHA also decreased A-beta plaque burden
and neuritic plaque burden (24).) Similar
arguments can be adduced for detemtining
whether nutrient mixtures shown to enhance
synaptogenesis should be tested in other neu
rodegenerative diseases, or in neurovascular
diseases, or in cognitive disorders following
brain trauma.

A randomized, controlled, double-blind,
parallel group, multi-center, multi-country
clinical trial, involving 212 dnig-naive sub
jects with mild Alzheimer"s disease and di
rected by Prof. Philip Scheltens (159) was thus

Wurmum et al

performed to examine the effects of a nuxture
(Souvenaidm) including DHA, UMP, choline,
and other nutrients (e.g., vitamins B6, B12, and
folic acid) on a delayed verbal memory task
(derived from the Wechsler Memory Scale
Revised) and the item-modified ADAS-cog at
12 weeks (159). The trial was preregistered
with the Dutch Trial Registry (No. ISRCTN
722254645)

In the group receiving the mixture, a sig
nificant benefit was found on the verbal mem

ory task in patients with mild and very mild
Alzheimerls disease. The unadjusted analyses
showed no significant effect on the modified
ADAS-cog test. However, the baseline modi
Eed ADAS-cog score was a predictor for the
intervention effect, i.e., patients with a higher
baseline score showed a greater effect after
treatment with the mixture. Intervention with
the mixture was well tolerated (compliance was
94%) and safe. This proof-of-concept study
was interpreted as demonstrating that giving
a drink that contains DHA, uridine, choline,
and other nutrients for 12 weels can improve
memory in mild and very riiild Alzheimers dis
ease, and that further studies would be jus
tified. A second study, on 500 patiens in
the United States, was initiated in March
2009.

SUNIIVIARY

Brain phosphatide synthesis requires three
circulating compounds: DHA, uridine, and
choline. Oral administration of these phos
phatide precursors to experimental animals in
creases the levels of phosphatides and synap
tic proteins in the brain and per brain cell, as
well as the numbers of dendritic spines on hip
pocampal neurons. AA fails to reproduce these
effects of DHA. If similar increases occur in

human brain, giving these compounds to pa
tients with diseases that cause the loss of brain

synapses-such as Alzheimers disease-could
be beneficial.
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SYNAPSE FORMATION IS ENHANCED BY ORAL ADMINISTRATION
OF URIDINE AND DHA, THE CIRCULATING PRECURSORS

OF BRAIN PHOSPHATIDES

RJ WURTMAN, M. CANSEVI, l.H ULUSI
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Abstract: Objective The loss of cortical and hippocampal synapses is a universal hallmark of Alzheimer"s
disease, and probably underlies its effects on cognition Synapses are formed from the interaction of neuntes
projecting from "presynaptic" neurons with dendritic spines projecting from "postsynaptic" neurons Both of
these structures are vulnerable to the toxic effects of nearby amyloid plaques, and their loss contributes to the
decreased number of synapses that characterize the disease. A treatment that increased the formation of neurites
and dendritic spines might reverse this loss, thereby increasing the number of synapses and slowing the decline in
cognition Design setting, Participants, Intervention, Mearuremenls and Rei-uIr.r. We observe that giving normal
rodents undine and the omega-3 fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) orally can enhance dendnuc spine levels
(3), and cognitive functions (32). Moreover this treatment also increases levels of biochemical markers for
neurites (i e.. neiirofilament-M and neurolilament-70) (2) in vivo, and undine alone increases both these markers
and the outgrowth of visible neurites by cultured PC-I2 cells (9) A phase 2 clinical trial, perfonned in Europe, is
described briefly Ductuston and Conclusion Undine and DHA are circulating precursors for the phosphatides
in synaptic membranes, and act in part by increasing the substrate-saturation of enzymes that synthesize
phosphatidylcholine from CTP (formed from the undine, via UTP) and from diacylglycerol species that contain
DHA: the enzymes have poor affinities for these substrates, and thus are unsaturated with them, and only
partially active, under basal conditions The enhancement by uridine of neurite outgrowth is also mediated in pan
by UTP serving as a ligand for neuronal P2Y receptors. Moreover administration of uridine with DHA activates
many brain genes, among them the gene for the m-l meiaboti-opic glutamate receptor ICansev, et al, submitted).
This activation. in turn, increases brain levels of that gene"s protein product and of such other synaptic proteins as
PSD-95, synapsin-l, syntaxin-3 and F-actin, but not levels of non-synapuc brain proteins like beta-tubulin. Hence
it is possible that giving uridine plus DHA triggers a neuronal program that, by accelerating phosphatide and
synaptic protein synthesis, controls synaptogenesis lf administering this mix of phosphatide precursors also
increases synaptic elements in brains of patients with Alzheimer "s disease. as it does in nomial rodents, then this
treatment may ameliorate some of the manifestations of the disease.

Introduction

While the precise pathologic mechanisms that diminish the
numbers of brain synapses in patients with Alzheimer"s disease
remain unknown, there seems to be a general consensus that
these reductions do invariably occur, particularly in the
hippocampus, and that they are perhaps the major factor
causing patients to develop cognitive disturbances (l) If it
were possible to cause the surviving neurons in damaged brain
regions to make more or larger synapses, would this restore
neurotransmission, and would it diminish the behavioral
symptoms of the disease? It has never been possible to test this
hypothesis. because no method has been available which
reliably increases synaptic number or size But now a treatment
(based on giving uridine, choline and docosahexaenoic acid
(IDHAI) has been identified which increases the quantities of
synaptic membrane in (2), and the numbers of dendritic spines
on (3) hippocampal cells of normal animals And since under a
variety of circumstances the number of synapses, in
hippocampus and other brain regions, tends to parallel the
number of dendritic spines (4-7), it can probably be assumed (if
Rrcrtvrd Srplambcl 29, ZIDJ
Arcrplzd/or piiblieuliun Nuvrmbcr 6, Zwd

not yet demonstrated) that the treatment also contributes to
restoring synaptic number Although it remains to be
determined whether the treatment also affects synapses in
brains of normal humans, much less patients with Alzheimer"s
Disease, the compounds it uses all occur nonnally in the blood
and in mothers" milk, and apparently are benign. Hence, it may
be useful to determine whether their administration is beneficial
to pattents with Alzheimer"s disease An initial clinical trial on
2l2 patients with mild Alzheimer"s disease, described below,
who were treated daily for 12 weeks with a mixture
("Souvenaid") of these three compounds plus B-vitamins, anti
oxidants and phospholipids, has in fact demonstrated
statistically-significant improvement on a delayed verbal
memory task (P. Scheltens, cited in JAMA, September 17,
2008,p 1289)

The three compounds involved are all essential precursors
needed to synthesize phosphatidylcholine (PC), the major
phosphatide in neuronal membranes (8), as well as the other
principal phosphatides, ie the polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty
acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), a uridine source such as
UMP. and a choline source Each of these three compounds can
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be limiting in controlling the overall rate of PC synthesis
(because their levels in brain are insufficient to saturate the
brain enzymes that catalyze the reactions involved in PC
synthesis), and the effects of giving all three together tend to be
greater than the summed responses to each alone Uridine"s
phosphorylated nucleotide products also promote synaptic
membrane synthesis by activating P2Y receptors (9), and
DHA*s effects may also involve alternative sites of action,
including for example activation of brain proteins serving as
receptors (10) Perhaps surprisingly, when the three precursors
are administered chronically not only do brain levels of
phosphatides - a lipid moiety - rise, but also those of numerous
pre- and post-synaptic proteins (2, ll) And major structural
changes also occur - an increase in the number of dendritic
spines (3) and increased formation of neurites (2).

This article summarizes available information on the
mechanisms that mediate the effects on synaptic membrane of
exogenous DHA, uridine, and choline, and on the known
consequences of these effects. "Synaptic membrane" is
operationally defined as phosphatide-rich cellular membrane
that contains pre- and post-synaptic proteins, and that has the
capacity to become characteristic synaptic structures (e.g.
dendritic spines, postsynaptic densities, synaptic vesicles). The
article also provides a rationale for testing thcse compounds as
a treatment for Alzheimer "s disease and other diseases
characterized by a major loss of synapses

Biosynthesis of membrane phosphatides

Mammalian cells utilize DHA and other fatty acids, uridine,
and choline to form the phosphatide subunits (e.g PC) which,
when aggregated, constitute the major components of their
membranes. PC, the principal such subunit in brain, is
synthesized from these precursors by the CDP-choline cycle or
"Kennedy Cycle" (12) The phosphatide phosphatdyle
thanolamine (PE) likewise is synthesized via the Kennedy
Cycle, utilizing ethanolamine instead of choline as a precursor,
while phosphatidylserine (PS), the third major structural
phosphatide, is generated by exchanging a serine molecule for
the choline in PC or the ethanolamine in PE (8)

The CDP-choline cycle involves three sequential enzymatic
reactions. In the first, catalyzed by choline kinase (CK), a
phosphate is transferred from ATP to the hydroxyl oxygen of
the choline, yielding phosphocholine. The second, catalyzed by
CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyl transferase (CT), transfers
cytidylylmonophosphate (CMP) from cytidine-5"-triphosphate
(CTP) to the phosphorus of phosphocholine. yielding
cytidylyldiphosphocholine (also known as CDP-choline, or
citicoline) As discussed below, much of the CTP that the
human brain uses for this reaction derives from circulating
uridine (13) The third and last reaction, catalyzed by CDP
choline 1,2-Diacylglycerol choline phosphotransferase (CPT),
bonds the phosphocholine of CDP-choline to the hydroxyl
group on the 3- carbon of diacylglycerol (DAG) (particularly
DAG containing DHA), yielding the PC All three of these PC
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precursors must be obtained by brain entirely (DHA) or in large
part (uridineg choline) from the circulation, and do in fact
readily cross the blood-brain barrier (14-17) And because the
PC-synthesizing enzymes that act on all three have low
affinities for them, treatments that increases blood levels of all
three can affect the overall rate of PC synthesis (2, 18)

Thus, choline administration increases brain phosphocholine
levels in rats (19) and humans (20), because CK"s Km for
choline (2 6 mM (21)) is much higher than usual brain choline
levels (30-60 i,i.M) (22-24). Most commonly the second, CT
catalyzed reaction is most rate-limiung in PC synthesis, either
because not all of the CT enzyme is fully activated by being
attached to a cellular membrane (25) or because local CTP
concentrations are insufficient to saturate the CT (24) Thus,
when brain CTP levels are increased by giving animals uridine
(18), CTP*s circulating precursor in human blood (14), PC
synthesis is accelerated (18) The activity of CPT and the extent
to which this enzyme is saturated with DAG can also control
the overall rate of PC synthesis (26, 27). DAG species
containing DHA or other PUFA on the middle carbon
apparently are preferentially utilized for phosphatide synthesis,
as opposed to triglyceride synthesis (28). lf rodents are given a
standard diet supplemented with choline and uridine (as UMP,
its monophosphate) and, also by gavage, DHA, brain PC
synthesis rapidly increases (2, 18), and absolute levels of PC
per cell (DNA) or per mg protein can increase substantially
(e g., by 30-50% after several weeks of daily treatment (2))
This treatment also increases the levels of each of the other
principal membrane phosphatides), as well as the levels of
particular proteins known to be localized within presynaptic
and postsynaptic membranes (for example synapsin-1 (29),
PSD-95 (30), syntaxin-3 ll0l) and the GLUR-l subunit of the
AMPA glutamate receptors (3), but not those of a ubiquitously
distributed brain protein, B-tubulin (2, l l) As described below,
concurrent treatment with DHA, UMP and choline also
promotes the fonnation of dendritic spines in the adult gerbil"s
hippocampus (3), improves hippocarnpus-dependent cognitive
behaviors in rats reared in a socially-deprived environment (31)
or normal gerbils (32), and increases the spontaneous or evoked
release of brain dopamine (33) or acetylcholine (34) Providing
supplemental UMP or DHA without the other can also increase
brain phosphatide levels, but by less than when all three
precursors are presented. (Choline is included in all of the test
diets)

Enzymes that mediate brain phosphatide synthesis

The ability of each of the three circulating phosphatide
precursors to affect the rate of phosphatide synthesis results
principally from the low affinities of the enzymes for these
nutrients are substrates.

Choline Kinase
CK has a very low affinity for its choline substrate (35, 36)g

its Km for choline in brain (which, of course, describes the
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choline concentrations at which the CK operates at only half
maximal velocity) is reportedly 2 6 mM (21), whereas brain
choline levels are only about 30-60 pM (22-24). Hence, the
synthesis of phosphocholine is highly responsive to treatments
which raise or lower brain choline levels

CTP: phorphocholine cytidylyltransferase
CTP*phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT, EC 2 7.7 15)

catalyzes the condensation of CTP and phosphocholme to form
CDP-choline CT is present in both the soluble and particulate
fractions of the cell (37), the cytosolic form is reportedly
inactive and the membrane-bound form active (25, 38)
Increases in the association of CT with membranes reportedly
correlate with increases in Cl" activity and in the net synthesis
of PC in vitro (39-41) Some other lipids (e g PS) (42) and
DAG (39, 43) also stimulate the translocation of CT from the
cytosol to membranes in vitro, thereby activating the enzyme
(44) The phosphorylation state of Cl" affects its net activity
(45), as does its substrate saturation with CTP and perhaps with
phosphocholme. The Km*s of Cl" for CTP and phosphocholme
in brains of laboratory rodents and humans are reportedly l-l 3
mM and 0 30-0 31 mM (24, 46), respectively, while brain
levels of these compounds are only 70-110 pM (18, 47, 48) and
0.32-0.69 mM (19, 23, 49) respectively. Hence, brain CT
nonnally is highly unsaturated with CTP, and only about half
saturated with phosphocholme in vivo, suggesting that its
degrees of substrate-saturation, particularly with CTP, exen
important limiting roles in PC synthesis. ln fact, treatments that
increase cellular CTP (e g. administration of a uridine or
cytidine source) have been shown to enhance CDP-choline and
PC synthesis in poliovirus-infected HeLa cells (50),
undifferentiated PC12 cells (51, 52), slices of rat corpus
striatum (54), and gerbil brain in vivo (18)

CDP-ch0line:l,2-diacylglycerol cholinephosphotransferase
(CPT, EC 2.7.8.2)

CDP-choline 1.2-diacylglycerol cholinephosphotransferase
(CPT: EC 2.7 8 2) catalyzes the final reaction in the Kennedy
cycle, transferring the phosphocholme moiety from CDP
choline to DAG, thus yielding PC

The choline phosphotransferase reaction also is unsaturated
with the enzyme*s substrates. lts Km values for CDP-choline
and DAG in rat liver are 200 /AM and 150 pM (54) respccuvely,
while the concentrations of these compounds in liver are
approximately 40 p.M (55) and 300 p.M (56). (A DAG
concentration of at least 1000 p.M thus would probably be
needed to saturate the enzyme) Brain CDP-choline and DAG
levels are even lower, i.e., about I0-30 pM (18, 57) and 75 u.M
(48), respectively.

Uptake of uridine into brain and its phospliorylatiori to
UTP and CTP

Since circulating uridine elevates brain CTP levels, and
thereby the substrate saturation of CTP. phosphocholme
cytidylyltransferase and, ultimately, PC synthesis and synaptic

membrane formation, the enzymes and uptake proteins that
mediate blood uridine"s effect on brain UTP and CTP are also
discussed here. They also are unsaturated at normal substrate
(uridine) levels

Uridine and cytidine are transported across cell membranes,
including the BBB, via two families of transport proteins, i e.
the Na+-independent, low-affinity, equilibrative transporters
(ENT1 and ENT2) (58) and the Na+-dependent, high-affinity,
concentrative (CNTI, CNT2, and CNT3) (59) nucleoside
transporters (14) The two ENT proteins, which transport
uridine and cytidine with similar affinities, have been cloned
from rat (60) and mouse (61). Inasmuch as their Km values for
the pynmidines are in the high micromolar range (100-800 p.M
(621) they probably mediate BBB pyrimidine uptake only when
plasma levels of uridine and cytidine have been elevated
experimentally In contrast, CNT2, which transports both the
pyrimidine uridine and such purines as adenosine, probably
does mediate uridine transport across the BBB under
physiologic conditions. Km values for the binding of undine
and adenosine to this protein (which has been cloned from rat
BBB (631) are in the low micromolar range (9-40 p.M in
kidney, intestine, spleen, liver, macrophage and monocytes
(641), while plasma uridine levels are subsaturating, i e , 0 9-3 9
p.M in rats (65), 3.1-4.9 p.M in humans (65), and around 6.5 u.M
in gerbils (18). CNT2 can also transpon cytidine, however with
a much lower affinity than that for uridine (66-68).

It should be noted that, while both uridine and cyudine are
present in the blood of laboratory rats, human blood contains
unmeasurably low quantities of cytidine (65) even among
individuals consuming a cytidine source like oral CDP-choline
(13), the cytidine is quantitatively deaminated to uridine in the
human liver. Hence, in humans, circulating uridine, and not
cytidine, is the precursor of the brain CTP utilized for
phosphatide synthesis. Gerbil blood contains both of the
pyrimidines, but proportionately less cytidine than blood of
rats, hence gerbils are often used as a model for studying the
effects of uridine sources on the human brain (69).

Like other circulating compounds, pyrimidines may also be
taken up into brain via the epithelium of the choroid plexus
(CP) and the ENT1, ENT2 and CNF3 transporters (58, 59): all
of these proteins have been found in CP epithelial cells of rats
(60, 70, 71) and rabbits (72, 73) However the surface area of
BBB is probably 1000 times that ofthe CP epithelium (i.e ,
21 6 m2 vs 0021 m2 in humans (741), hence the BBB is the
major locus at which circulating uridine enters the brain

Uridine and cytidine are converted to their respective
nucleotides by successive phosphorylations catalyzed by
various kinases Uridine-cytidine kinase (UCK) (ATP uridine
5*-phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.l.48) phosphorylates uridine and
cytidine to form UMP and CMP, respectively (75-77) UCK
activity is regulated by cellular UTP and CTP levels" At
relatively low UTP and CTP levels, uridine taken up into brain
cells is phosphorylated, initially by UCK to form uridine
nucleotides, at higher UTP and CTP concentrations UCK*s
activity is inhibited, thus suppressing uridine"s phosphorylation
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(78) Several forms of UCK exist, possibly as isoenzymes (79,
80) Humans have two such isoenzymes, UCKI and UCK2,
both of which have been cloned (81, 82). UMP-CMP kinase
(UMP-CMPK) (ATP.CMP phosphotransferase, EC 2 7 4.14)
(83-85) then converts UMP or CMP to UDP or CDP These
nucleotides are further phosphorylated to UTP and CTP, by
nucleoside diphosphate kinases (NDPK).

Various interconversions between uridine and cytidine, and
between their respective nucleotides, are kncwn to occur in
mammalian cells Cytidine and CMP can be deaminated to
uridine and UMP (86), while UTP is aminated to CTP by CTP
synthase (UTP ammonia ligase (ADP-forming), EC 6.3 4 2)
(87, 88) This enzyme acts by transfening an amide nitrogen
from glutamine to the C-4 position of UTP, thus forming CTP
(89) CTP synthase activity has been demonstrated in rat brain
190)

All of the enzymes described above apparently are
unsaturated with their respective nucleoside or nucleotide
substrates in normal brain For example, the Km"s for uridine
and cytidine of UCK prepared from various tissues varied
between 33-270 p.M (76, 77, 91, 92), and the Km for uridine of
recombinant enzyme cloned from mouse brain was 40 p.M (93,
94). Brain uridine and cytidine levels are about 22-46 pmol/mg
wct weight (18, 95) and 6-43 pmol/mg wet weight (18, 96),
respectively. Hence, the syntheses of UTP and CTP, and the
subsequent syntheses of brain PC and PE via the Kennedy
pathway, depend on available levels of their pyrimidine
substrates. lndeed, increasing the supply of uridine or cytidine
to neuronal cells, in vitro (9, 52, 53) or in vivo (18, 69),
enhanced the phosphorylation of uridine and cytidine, and
elevated cell and tissue levels of UTP, CTP, and CDP-choline.

A vailability of DHA and other PUFA to brain cells
The omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids DHA and EPA,

and the omega-6 fatty acid AA are essential for humans and
other animals, and thus must be obtained from the diet either as
such or as their also-essential precursors, alpha-linolenic acid
(ALA) and linoleic acid (LA) Although the processes by which
circulating PUFAs enter the brain and, subsequently, brain cells
await full characterization, they probably include both simple
diffusion (also termed "flip-flop", (16)) and protein-mediated
transport (17) One such transport protein (B-FATP) (97) has
been cloned (98). DHA, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and
arachidonic acid (AA) are then transported from the brain*s
ECF into cells, and can be activated to their corresponding CoA
species (e.g., docosahexaenoyl-CoA: eicosapentaenoyl-COA:
arachidonoyl-CoA) and acylated to the sn-2 position of DAG
(99) to form PUFA-rich DAG species (100, 101) DHA is
acylated by a specific acyl-CoA synthetase, Acsl6 (102) which
exhibits a low affinity for this substrate (Km:26 pM, (103)
relative to usual brain DHA levels (1 3-1 5 ii.M), (104) Hence,
treatments that raise blood DHA levels rapidly increase its
uptake into and retention by brain cells and its availability for
incorporation into PC.

192

EPA can also be acylated to DAG by the Acyl-CoA
synthetase (105) or it can be converted to DHA by brain
astrocytes (106), allowing its effects on brain phosphatides and
synaptic proteins to be mediated by DHA itself Exogenously
administered AA, like DHA, is preferentially incorporated into
brain phosphatides (107, 108), as well as into other lipids, e g
the plasmalogens (109, 110) AA shares with DHA the ability
to activate syntaxin-3 (10), however, as described below, its
oral administration to laboratory rodents apparently does not
promote phosphatide or synaptic membrane synthesis (11), the
formation of dendritic spines (3), nor improve rodent cognitive
processes (Sarah Holguin, personal communication)

DHA and AA are major components of brain membrane
phospholipids (111). While AA is widespread throughout the
brain and is abundant in phosphatidylinositol (PI) and PC,
DHA is concentrated in synaptic regions of gray matter (112)
and is especially abundant in PE and PS (113). EPA is found
only in trace amounts in brain phosphatides, mostly in PI (1 14).
No significant differences have been described between the
relative proportions of ingested omega-3 and omega-6 PUFAs
that actually enter the systemic circulation (115, 116).
Moreover, the rates at which radioactively-labeled DHA and
AA are taken up into brain and incorporated into phospholipids
following systemic injections also are similar (107, 117). On
the other hand, the half-lives of the omega-3 PUFAs in the
blood (20 x 5 2 hours for DHA and 67 r 14 hours for EPA
(118)) are substantially higher than that for AA (3.8 seconds
(119)) Similarly, the half-life of DHA in brain PC (22.4 r 2 9
hours), but not in Pl or PE, is much longer than that of AA
(3 79 1: 0.12 hours) (120). Thus, a considerable proportion of
AA may be cleared from plasma or oxidized before it is utilized
for PC synthesis, or, once incorporated into phosphaudes, may
be liberated by hydrolysis (mediated by phospholipase A2
(121)), and then oxidized

The ability of orally-administrated DAG, given daily for
several weeks, to increase brain phosphatide levels does not
necessarily imply that the quantities of DHA in the
phosphatides, relative to those of other fatty acids, also are
increased Indeed this has not been demonstrated. Conceivably,
DHA-rich DAG is preferentially utilized for PC synthesis, but
once the DAG-containing PC is formed it is rapidly hydrolyzed
to form lyso-PC lacking DHA, then reacylated to PC by
addition of a different fatty acid (c f (121))

Effects of phosphatide precursors on synaptic protein and
phosphatide leveLs in gerbils

Administenng UMP, DHA plus choline not only increases
brain phosphatide levels but also those of specific proteins (i e
those known to be concentrated in presynaptic or post-synaptic
structures (this perhaps surprising effect is mediated in part by
brain P2Y2 receptors, which can be activated by uridine itself
or by its nucleotide and/or glycosylated derivatives (UMP,
UDP, UTP and UDP-glucose) ln vitro each of these
compounds increases levels of, for example. neurofilament-70,
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neurofilament-Y, Synapsin and PSD-951 in vivo 6
administration with DHA apparently is required to cause
significant elevations So uridine affects synaptic membrane
production via two pathways by becoming CTP, required for
the Kennedy Cycle, and as receptor agonists for P2Y2
receptors This latter mechanism apparently is deftcient in
brains of untreated patients with Alzheimer*s disease (122).

In experiments designed to compare the effects of
administering each of the three PUFAS, DHA, EPA, or AA, on
brain phosphatide levels, animals received 300 mg/kg daily by
gavage of one of the fatty acids for 4 weeks, and consumed a
choline-containing diet that did or did not also contain UMP.
Giving DHA without uridine increased PC, PI, PE and PS
levels significantly, by 18-28%, respectively, throughout the
brain (e g in cortex, striatum, hippocampus, brain stem and
cerebellum) EPA given alone also increased brain PE, PS, and
P1 levels significantly, by 21-27%. ln contrast, AA
administration failed to affect brain levels of any of the
phosphatides (1 1)

Consuming the UMP-supplemented diet alone increased
brain PS and PC levels significantly (by 15% and 16%,
respectively) compared with those in control gerbils. Among
gerbils receiving both UMP and D1-IA, brain PC, PE, PS, and PI
levels rose significantly by 12-38%, respectively. Similarly,
among gerbils receiving both UMP and EPA, brain PC, PE, PS,
and Pl levels rose significantly by up to 56%. In contrast,
giving UMP with AA failed to increase levels of any brain
phosphatide above those found in gerbils receiving UMP alone
Essentially similar findings were obtained whether data were
expressed per ug DNA (i e per cell) or per mg protein.

Giving the gerbils, as above, DHA or EPA alone
significantly increased brain levels of the postsynaptic density
protein PSD-95, by 24- 28% When this treatment was
combined with dietary UMP the observed increases in PSD-95
were 29-33% greater than those observed after UMP
supplementation alone. AA failed to affect brain PSD-95 levels,
either when given alone or in combination with the UMP
supplemented diet. Levels of Synapsin-1, a presynaptic
vesicular protein like those of PSD-95, were significantly
increased by DHA or EPA treatment when given alone or when
combined with UMP Again, AA failed to affect brain
Synapsin-1 levels when given alone or concurrent with a UMP
supplemented diet.

Also stmilarly to those of PSD-95 and Synapsin-1, brain
levels of Syntaxin-3, a plasma membrane SNARE protein,
which reportedly mediates the stimulation by PUFAS of neurite
outgrowth (10) and exocytosis (123) in cultured cells, were
significantly increased in animals receiving DHA or EPA
whether or not they also received UMP, but AA was without
any effect if given alone or in combination with UMP. None of
the PUFA, given alone or with UMP, changed brain levels of
the structural protein B-tubulin, perhaps reflecting its ubiquity
in brain

The mechanism that allows the omega-3 fatty acids DHA
and EPA, but not the omega-6 fatty acid AA to increase brain
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levels of synaptic membrane phosphatides and proteins is
unclear. As discussed above, exogenously administered AA,
like DHA, is preferentially incorporated into brain phosphatides
(107,-108), as well as into other brain lipids (e g the
plasmalogensg (109, 110,), and AA shares with DHA the ability
to activate syntaxin-3 in vttro (10) Mechanisms that could
underlie the differential effects of omega-3 and omega-6
PUFAS on membrane synthesis might include, among others,
different efficacies for their uptakes into brain or their
acylation, different half-lives in the circulation, different
affinities for enzymes that control their incorporation into DAG
and phosphatides (apparently not the case (11)), differences in
the rates at which the PUFAs are removed from phosphatides
by deacylatton, the differential activatton of genes encoding
proteins needed for membrane synthesis (124): or the tendency
of AA to be incorporated into phospholipids by the acylation of
l-acyl-2-lyso-glycerophospholipids, not via the Kennedy cycle
(125).

Effects of DHA and other PUFA on dendritic spine
fomiation and synaplogenesis

Dendritic spines are small membranous protrusions
extending from post-synaptic dendrites in neurons, most of
which eventually form synapses with presynaptic axon
tenninals. The dendritic spines compartmentalize post-synaptic
responses, and their numbers are thought to reflect the density
of excitatory synapses (i e. glutamatergic) within regions of the
central nervous system (126-128). Oral supplementation with
DHA to adult gerbils increases the number of dendritic spines
in the hippocampus, particularly if the animals are also
supplemented with UMP (3) As described above, this
treatment also increases the levels of membrane phosphatides
and of various pre- and post-synaptic proteins (2). Oral DHA,
particularly when co-administered with UMP, may thus
increase the number of brain synapses

Gerbils that received daily doses of DHA for 4 weeks (100
or 300 mg/kg, by gavage) exhibited increased dendritic spine
density (i.e. the number of spines per length of dendrite) in
CA1 pyramidal neurons: the increases were 12 percent (p : 04)
with the 100 mg/kg/day dose, and 18 percent (p 4 001) with
the 300 mg/kg/day dose (3) These effects were ampltfied if
gerbils also received both DHA and UMP (0.5%, via the
standard choline-containing diet) for 4 weeks, DHA
supplementation alone increasing spine density by 19 percent
(p 4 .004) and co-administration of both precursors doing so by
36%, or approximately double the increase produced by DHA
alone (p : .008) (Giving UMP alone did not affect dendritic
spine density significantly, however, it did increase spine
density when all dendritic protrusions were included for
statistical analysis, including the filopodia, which are precursor
forms of dendritic spines). The effect on dendritic spine density
of giving both DHA and UMP was already apparent after 1
week of treatment (p : 02), and continued for as long as
animals were treated (4 weeks) Giving the phosphatide
precursors failed to affect the length or width of individual
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dendritic spines, only their number
ln the above experiments hippocampal phosphatide levels, as

before, also increased as did pre- and post-synaptic proteins
examined in the hippocampus of the same animals Expression
levels of PSD-95 (129) and GluR-l (130. 131) are known to be
highly associated with the growth of dendritic spines, and also
with the intensity of the physiological responses of the post
synaptic neurons Synapsin-1, on the other hand, is expressed in
pre-synaptic terminals, and apparently anchors Synaptic
vesicles to the actin cytoskeleton for exocytosis or
synaptogenesis (132, 133) The increases in PSD-95, Synapsin
1, and GluR-l subunit of glutamatergic AMPA receptor after
treatment with DHA alone were 38-42% (all p s .05), and were
further increased by treatment with UMP. Treatment with DHA
or with DHA plus UMP also elevated brain levels of actin, a
cytoskeletal protein which can directly regulate the morphology
of dendritic spines and which is implicated in such
manifestations of synaptic plasticity as long-term potentiation
(LTP) and depression (LTD) (126-128, 131, 134). Actin levels
rose by 60 percent after DHA, and by 88 percent in animals
receiving DHA plus UMP (3). In contrast, levels of B-tubulin, a
cytoskeletal protein that is not specifically localized within
synaptic structures, are unaffected by the treatments (2)

Oral supplementation with AA failed to affect dendritic
spine density in the CAI region of the adult gerbil
hippocampus even though, like DHA, AA does affect synaptic
plasticity in cultured neurons (135-137). As described above,
AA also failed to affect hippocampal levels of phosphatides or
of synaptic proteins (3).

The mechanisms through which DHA, with or without
uridine, increases dendritic spine formation may also involve
presynaptic processes Results from various model systems
indicate that both DHA (10, 138, 139) and uridine (9, 33, 34)
can promote axonal growth and exocytosis in cultured cells As
mentioned previously, DHA can activate the SNARE protein
Syntaxin-3 (10) while uridine, through UTP, can activate P2Y
receptors (9), which are expressed in hippocampal neurons
(140) and are implicated in pre-synaptic induction of LTP
(141) Formation of dendritic spines and synaptogenesis in
mammalian brains can be induced or initiated by pre-synaptic
neurons, and this process may involve calcium (126-128, 142)
The increases in spine density with DHA and UMP treatment
may thus result from potentiation of presynaptic or postsynaptic
mechanisms.

Effects of uridine on neurotransmitter release, and of
UMP plus DHA on behavior

Consumption by rats of a diet containing uridine (as UMP)
and choline can increase dopamine (DA) and ACh levels in,
and - as assessed using in vivo microdialysis - their release
from, corpus striatum neurons (33, 34) Apparently no data are
available on the effects on neurotransmitter production or
release of giving DHA alone or with the other two phosphatide
precursors Dietary supplementation of aged male Fischer 344I -$1

rats with 2 5% UMP for 6 weeks, ad libitum, increased the
release of striatal DA evoked by potassium-induced
depolarization receiving the UMP (P(0.05) (33) ln general,
each animal"s DA release correlated with its striatal DA
content, measured postmortem ln a similar microdialysis
study, ACh release, basally as well as after administration of
atropine (a muscarinic antagonist which blocks inhibitory
presynaptic cholinergic receptors), was found to be enhanced
following UMP consumption Among aged animals consuming
a UMP-containing diet (2 5%, w/w) for 1 or 6 weeks, baseline
ACh levels in striatal microdialysates doubled after 1 week of
treatment (p(0.05) and further increased after 6 weeks (p40 05)
(34). Dietary UMP also amplified the increase in ACh release
caused by giving young rats atropine (10 pM, via the artificial
CSF), giving a uridine source may enhance some cholinergic
functions, perhaps by increasing the amount of synaptic
membrane, or the quanuties of ACh stored in synaptic vesicles.

Additional evidence that treatment with UMP alone or with
UMP plus DHA can affect brain neurotransmission comes from
behavioral studies (31, 143) Among socially-impoverished rats
giving DHA or DHA plus dietary UMP treatment for 4 weeks
reversed the deficits tn hippocampal-dependent learning and
memory performance (31). Chronic dietary administration of
UMP (0.1%) alone for 3 months also ameliorated this
impairment among the impoverished rats (143). UMP plus
DHA and choline also significantly enhanced cognitive
function in nonnal adult gerbils (32).

Human studies

One study has examined effects on humans of daily
consumption of a liquid mixture ("Souvenaid") containing
DHA, UMP. choline and additional nutrients that promote
endogenous choline synthesis, suppress auto-oxidation, or
enhance the solubility of other ingredients. This randomized,
controlled, double-blind, parallel group, muti-centre, multi
country clinical trial, involving 212 drug-naive subjects with
mild Alzheimer*s disease and directed by Prof. Philllip
Scheltens examined the treatmentls effects on a delayed verbal
memory task (derived from the Wechsler Memory Scale
revised) and the 13-item modified ADAS-cog at 12 weeks The
trial was pre-registered with the Dutch Trial Registry (No
ISRCTN 72254645).

ln the group receiving Souvenaid a significant benefit was
found in mild and very mild Alzheimer"s disease patients on
the versal memory task. The unadjusted analyses showed no
significant effect on the modified ADAS-cog However, the
baseline modified ADAS-cog score was a predictor for the
intervention effect, i.e , patients with a higher baseline score
showed a greater effect on Souvenaid. Intervention with
Souvenaid was well tolerated (compliance was 94%) and safe
This proof-of-concept study was interpreted as demonstrating
that Souvenaid, a drink that contains DHA, uridine, choline and
other nutrients for I2 weeks improves memory in mild and very
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mild Alzheimer"s disease, further studies are justified

Conclusions

The three Kennedy Cycle enzymes that catalyze the
formation of brain phosphatides from uridine. DHA, and
choline, and the proteins that take up uridine into the brain and
convert it to UTP and CTP, all have low affinities for these
substrates and are thus unsaturated. Hence administering these
substrates can accelerate the biosynthesis, and elevate brain
levels of membrane phosphatides. Moreover UTP or uridine
can activate brain P2Y2 receptors, which increases brain levels
of pre- and post-synaptic proteins and, ultimately, the quantity
of synaptic membrane and the fonnation of additional neuritis,
dendritic spines, and synapses A mixture containing these
compounds has been found to increase test scores in a Phase 2
clinical trial on 212 subjects with mild Alzheimers Disease
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Abstract
Developing neurons synthesize substantial quantities of
membrane phospholipids in producing new synapses. We
investigated the effects of maternal uridine (as uridine-S2
monophosphate) and docosahexaenoic acid supplementa
tion on pups/ brain phospholipids, synaptic proteins and
dendritic spine densities. Dams consumed neither, 1 or both
compounds for 10 days before parturition and 20 days while
nursing. By day 21, brains of weanlings receiving both exhib
ited significant increases in membrane phosphatides, vari
ous pre- and postsynaptic proteins (synapsin-1, mGluRl,
PSD-95), and in hippocampal dendritic spine densities. Ad
ministering these phosphatide precursors to lactating moth
ers or infants could be useful for treating developmental dis
orders characterized by deficient synapses.
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Introduction

Precursors of cell membrane phospholipids, such as
choline, uridine and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), are
found in breast milk from various species, including rats
and humans (Holmes-McNary et al., 1996, Thorell et al.,
1996, Ilcol et al., 2005, Bokor et al., 20071. Perinatal sup
plementation of these compounds is also practiced wide
ly, although their precise biological effects remain poorly
characterized (Meck et al., 1988g Yu, 2002i Innis, 2004,
Marszalek and Lodish, 2005, McCann and Ames, 20055
Dunstan et al., 20071.

Uridine, a circulating pyrimidine nucleoside, is con
verted in the brain to uridine triphosphate (UTP) and
then cytidine triphosphate (CTP), a limiting factor in the
synthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidyl
ethanolamine (PE) (Kennedy and Weiss, 19561, and, in
directly, to that of phosphatidylserine (PS) by base ex
change (fig. 1). Uridine readily crosses placental and
blood-brain barriers via equilibrative and concentrative
nucleoside transporters (Baldwin et al., 2004, Gray et al.,
2004: Cansev, 20061. Breast milk contains free uridine,
nucleotides (e.g. uridine-55monophosphate, UMP), nu
cleotide adducts (uridine diphosphate, UDP, glucose) and
uridine-containing ribonucleic acids (Thorell et al.,
1996).
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Fig. 1. PC biosynthesis via the Kennedy cycle. Exogenous uridine
readily enters the brain via concentrative nucleoside transporters,
yielding UTP that can then be converted to CTP by CTP synthase.
CTP then reacts with phosphocholine to form endogenous cyti
dine diphosphocholine (CDP-choline), which combines with dia
cylglycerol (DAG). Boxes indicate the compounds that are ob
tained from the circulation. CK 2 Choline kinase: CT 2 CTP:
phosphocholine cytidylyltransferaseg CPT 2 CDP-choline:1,2-di
acylglycerol cholinephosphotransferaseg PUFA 2 polyunsaturat
ed fatty acid, EPA 2 eicosapentaenoic acidg AA 2 arachidonic
acid.

DHA (22:6n-3) is a major component of brain mem
brane phospholipids (O*Brien and Sampson, 19651, and is
especially abundant in PE and PS lSvennerholm, 19681. It
is incorporated into the sn-2 position of some diacylglyc
erol (DAG) moieties (fig. 1), and DAG rich in DHA are
preferentially incorporated into membrane phospholip
ids lDeGeorge et al., 19915 Sarda et al., 19911. DHA-con
taining phosphatides can be deacylated and then reacyl
ated with other fatty acids lTou, 19861, hence steady-state
membrane DHA levels underreflect the quantities of
DHA initially incorporated.

In utero, DHA is transported across the placenta via
transport proteins llnnis, 2005, Larque et al., 20061, par
ticularly fatty acid transport protein 4 lKoletzko et al.,
20071. If dietary intakes are increased during pregnancy,
maternal-to-fetal transfer of DHA also increases llnnis,
20051. DHA is also the most abundant (n-3) fatty acid in
human milk (Dunstan et al., 20071, the major source of
DHA postnatally llnnis, 20041. Increasing the intakes of
DHA from human milk or from milk substitutes results

182 Dev Neurosci 2009,31:181-192

in higher levels of DHA in blood llnnis, 20041 and, in
animals, blood and brain IWard et al., 19981.

We previously showed that orally providing adult ani
mals with the 3 circulating compounds that are required
for saturating the enzymes that mediate phosphatide syn
thesis (choline, uridine and DHA) significantly increases
brain levels of phosphatides and specific synaptic pro
teins lWurtman etal., 2006, Cansev and Wurtman, 20071,
as well as the numbers of hippocampal dendritic spines
lSakamoto et al., 20071.

Here, we examined the effects of these precursors on
the developing brain. Rat dams were supplemented with
UMP and/or DHA during pregnancy and/or weaning.
This supplementation significantly increased brain mem
brane phospholipid and synaptic protein levels, as well as
hippocampal dendritic spine density, in weanling pups.
These findings suggest that supplemental UMP and DHA
can increase the quantity of synaptic elements, and, prob
ably, synapses in brains of developing animals.

Materials and Methods

Animals
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 200-250 g (Charles

River, Wilmington, Mass., USA) and carrying embryonic day-11
(ED ll) embryos were housed at room temperature, under 12
hour light/dark cycles with ad libitum access to food and water.
All experiments were carried out according to the National Insti
tutes of Health Guidefor the Care and Use ofLaboratory Animals
(NIH Publications No 80-23, revised 1996). Formal approval to
conduct the experiments described was obtained from the Com
mittee on Animal Care at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy. All efforts were made to minimize the number of animals
used and their suffering. The study was repeated 3 times, in all of
which identical results were obtained. We report here the data
from our third experiment.

Treatments
A total of 12 pregnant rats (3 rats in each treatment group)

were given 1 of the following treatments: (1) a standard choline
containing (0.1%) diet lacking DHA, but containing Cl8:2n-6
linoleic acid (23 mg/g) and Cl8:3n-3 oi-linolenic acid (1.5 mg/g)
(table 1)g (2) this diet supplemented with UMP (0.S%)g (3) the stan
dard diet plus DHA (300 mg/kg, by gavage), (4) the UMP
supplemented diet plus DHA (300 mg/kg, by gavage). Animals
not receiving DHA were gavaged daily with its vehicle, 5% gum
arabic solution (referred to as *vehicle"). Average weights gained
by rats throughout pregnancy did not differ among the treatment
groups (data not shown).

UMP was kindly provided by Numico Research (Wageningen,
The Netherlands). Control and UMP-containing diets were pre
pared by Harlan-Teklad (Madison, Wisc., USA). DHA was pur
chased from Nu-Chek Prep (Elysian, Minn , USA), and was di
vided into daily doses, pipetted into light-protecting glass vials

Cansev/Marzloff/Sakamoto/Ulus/
Wurtman
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under a nitrogen gas flow intended to diminish their auto-oxida
tion, and kept at -80"C until given by gavage.

Tissues
Each of the 12 dams (3 per treatment group) delivered 12-14

pups. On the day of delivery, 2-4 pups from each dam were pooled
into groups and sacrificed, in order to normalize the number of
newborns from each dam to 10. These pups continued receiving
the treatments via maternal milk. Brains of newborn pups sacri
ficed when less than 18 h old (postnatal day, PD, 0) were removed
(except for the cerebellum) for biochemical analyses (12, 8, 8 and
5 pups were used for control diet + vehicle, UMP diet + vehicle,
control diet + DHA, and UMP diet + DHA groups, respectively)
The 10 pups in each group that continued to be nursed by their
mothers were separated according to gender on day 21 (wean
ling : PD 21) and sacrificedg brain samples (except for the cerebel
lum) of only male animals were obtained, and divided into halves
(13, 12, 11 and 9 male pups for control diet + vehicle, UMP diet +
vehicle, control diet + DHA and UMP diet + DHA groups, respec
tively). Western blotting and dendritic spine analyses were per
formed using randomly selected brain samples of 6 and 4 pups,
respectively. ln these pups, one half of the brain was used for as
saying phospholipids and synaptic proteins, while hippocampi
from the other half were used for analyzing dendritic spine den
sity.

Biochemical Assays
Phosphatides were extracted and measured as described pre

viously IWurtman et al., 20061. Briefly, whole brains (from new
borns) and brain halves (from weanling pups) were weighed and
homogenized in S0 volumes of ice-cold deionized water using a
tissue degrader (Polytron PT 10-35, Kinematica, Lucerne, Swit
zerland). One ml of each aliquot was mixed with 3 ml of a chloro
form/methanol mixture (2:1 v/v) and vortexed, followed by se
quential addition of 3 ml of chloroform/methanol mixture (2:1
v/v) and l ml of ice-cold deionized water. The mixture was al
lowed to stand overnight at 4"C (18-20 h). The next day, the or
ganic (lower) and aqueous (upper) phases of the mixture were
separated by centrifugation (10 min at 4"Cg 1,000 g). Aliquots
(0.1-0.4 ml) of the organic phase were dried under vacuum for
phosphatide analysis. Residues of 0.4-ml aliquots of the organic
phase were reconstituted in 40 ul of methanol, and subjected to
thin-layer chromatography using silica G plates (Adsorbosil Plus
1: Alltech, Lexington, Ky., USA) and a system consisting of chlo
roform/ethanol/triethylamine/water (30:34:3O:8) as the mobile
phase. Phospholipid standards were used to identify the corre
sponding bands under UV light after the plates were sprayed with
0.1% diphenylhexatriene in petroleum ether. Bands for individu
al phospholipid classes (PC, PE, PS, SM and PI) were scraped off
the plates and extracted into 1 ml of methanol, dried under vac
uum and assayed for phosphorus content. Aliquots of brain ho
mogenates were assayed for protein using a bicinchoninic acid
reagent (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, Conn., USA), and for DNA by a
fluorometric method ILabarca and Paigen, 19801. Phosphatide
levels were calculated as nmol/mg protein.

Expression of synaptic marker proteins was assayed by West
ern blot. Aliquots of brain homogenates were mixed with equal
volumes of KFL loading buffer and boiled for 5 min prior to gel
electrophoresis. Equal amounts of protein (20 ug) were loaded for
each lane and separated using SDS-PAGE (4-20%, Bio-Rad, Her
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Table 1. Composition of control diet

Proximate analysis, %Protein 16.7
Carbohydrate 60.9Oil, fiber, ash 13.7Choline 0.1

Fatty acids, g/kgSaturated 7.34
Unsaturated

C18:1n-9 oleic acid 8.96
-C18:2n-6 linoleic acid 23.12
C18:3n-3 linolenic acid 1.53

1

cules, Calif., USA). Proteins were then transferred onto polyvi
nylidene difluoride membranes (lmmobilon-Pg Millipore, Bill
erica, Mass., USA). The remaining binding sites were blocked
with 4% nonfat dry milk (Carnation, Glendale, Calif., USA) for 30
min in Tris-buffered saline Tween-20 buffer (TBST). Membranes
were rinsed S times in TBST and immersed in TBST containing
the antibody of interest: mouse anti-PSD-95 (Upstate, Lake Plac
id, N.Y., USA), mouse anti-synapsin-1 (Calbiochem, San Diego.
Calif., USA), rabbit anti-GluR-1 and mouse anti-B-tubulin
(Chemicon, Temecula, Calif., USA). Following overnight incuba
tion and 5 rinses in TBST, blots were incubated for 1 h with an
appropriate peroxidase-linked secondary antibody. Blots were
then rinsed in TBST 5 times, and protein-antibody complexes
were detected and visualized by the electrochemiluminescence
system (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ., USA) on Kodak
X-AR Film. Films were digitized using a Supervista S-12 scanner
with a transparency adapter (UMAX Technologies, Freemont,
Calif., USA). lmmunoreactive bands were compared densitomet
rically using the public domain NIH Image program, Image I
(available at http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). Areas under the absor
bance curves were expressed as arbitrary units, and were normal
ized as percentage of the average for controls in the same blot.
B-Tubulin was used as the loading control for the proteins tested.
For this purpose, polyvinylidene difluoride membranes were
rinsed in stripping buffer (Pierce, Rockford, Ill., USA) for 30 min
and then reincubated with mouse anti-tubulin B-III subunit. For
comparisons of synaptic proteins from newborn and weanling
pups, 6 brain samples from newborns and 6 brain samples from
weanling pups whose dams were treated with control diet + ve
hicle were run on the same gel. The average ofthe arbitraryvalues
from weanling pups was normalized to 100 and compared with
that of newborns.

Neuroimaging
PD 21 pups, born from the treated dams, were sacrificed with

CO2 gas inhalation and then decapitated by guillotine. The hip
pocampi were extracted quickly from each brain hemisphere, and
1 of them was sliced at 300-um thickness with a tissue chopper
for neuronal imaging (the other was processed for membrane and
protein assays). Immediately after slicing, tissues were fixed over
night with 4% paraformaldehyde at 4"C and then stained with a
lipophilic membrane staining dye, Dil (CellTrackerT" CM-Dilg
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Table 2. Brain phosphatide levels of newborn and weanling rat pups

Groups Total PL PC PE PS SM Pl
a Brain phospholipid levels ofnewborn rat pups (PD 0)
Control diet + vehicle (n : 12) 146 i 4
UMP diet + vehicle (n 2 8) 150 i 2
Control diet + DHA (n : 8) 156 :.*: 3
UMP d1et+DHA(n:6) 1Sli4

74il
72il
6914
67i2

3.5 i 0.1
3.6 i 0.3
6.1 It 0.5"*
6.5 i0.7***

4.9 i 0.6
4.4 1" 0.3
4.4 i 0.4
4.3 i 0.4

l9i 0.6
20i 0.9
20 i 0.9
20 i 1.6

8.9i0.9
7i0.9

ll.7i0.7
ll.4i1.2

b Brain phospholipid levels of weanling rat pups (PD 21)
Control diet + vehicle (n : 13) 259 i 6
UMP diet + vehicle (n : 12) 236 i 6*
Control diet + DHA (n 2 11) 246 i 10*
UMP diet + DHA (n : 9) 348 i 11"*

ll6i"5
1131 3C
13915"-f
175 1 6*" "

15.6 1 o.s a.2 10.9
15.9 1 0.9* 7.6 1 0.91*

14 10.7* 12.4 1 0.9
19.6i1.3* 13.6i 1.9*

so 1 2
" 70 1 3*-f

74 1 2"-f
94 1 3"*

3815
3312**
3512*
4613

All values presented as nmol/mg protein. Pregnant rats re
ceived 1 of the following treatments: (1) a standard choline-con
taining (0.1%) diet (table 1)g (2) this diet supplemented with 0.5 %
UMPg (3) the standard diet plus DHA (300 mg/kg, by gavage)g (4)
the UMP-supplemented diet plus DHA (300 mg/kg, by gavage).
Animals not receiving DHA were gavaged daily with its vehicle,
5% gum arabic solution (referred to as "vehicle"). On the day of
delivery, the number of newborns from each dam was normalized
to 10g these pups continued receiving the treatments through
their mothers. The remaining newborn pups less than 18 h old

1

(PD 0) were pooled into groups, sacrificed, and whole brains were
obtained (n : 6-12). The 10 pups that continued receiving the
treatment through their mothers were separated according to
their genders on PD 21, pooled into groups and sacrificed: brains
of only the males were obtained, and analyzed for phospholipids
(n : 9-13).

* p 4 0.05, " p 4 0.01, "* p 4 0.001 versus control group, and
* p 4 0.05, b p 4 0.01, and C p 4 0.001 versus UMP diet + DHA group
using 1-way ANOVA followed by "Ihkey tests.

Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif., USA), using a needle to embed the
dye in CAI regions of the hippocampus. Images of CAI pyrami
dal neurons were obtained using a confocal microscope (FV300g
Olympus, Tokyo, Iapan). Individual slices were placed in phos
phate buffered saline on a coverglass and imaged at 568 nm exci
tation to capture emission signals from Dil with a 60x water im
mersion objective (UPlan Apog Olympus). A 3-dimensional im
age stack was obtained at 0.5-um intervals in the vertical (Z) axis,
using FluoView software (1,024 X 1,024 pixels) with 3X zoom.
The total depth of imaging space was mostly 5-10 um (i.e. ap
proximately 10-20 optical sections)g 3-6 neurons were randomly
sampled from approximately 3-5 slices for individual animals.
An individual image stack was analyzed on its 2-dimensional pro
iection using MetaMorph software (Molecular Devices, Sunny
vale, Calif., USA). Small protrusions extending from the primary
apical dendrite of a CA1 pyramidal neuron (where CA3 axons
form excitatory synapses with CAI dendrites) were counted by
drawing lines to measure the lengths of the protrusions from the
edge of the dendritic shaft. Only 1 dendritic segment was ana
lyzed per neuron. Protrusions whose lengths fell between 0.3 and
2 p.m were defined as dendritic spines and included for analysis
ll-lering and Sheng, 2001gNimch1nsky et al., 2002: Yuste and Bon
hoeffer, 20041. Stacked images were also inspected section by sec
tion to ensure that all the countable spines were counted in a de
fined length of dendrite (about 30 p.m on average). The data were
expressed as "spine density* (i.e. number of spines per unit length
of dendrite) for statistical analysis
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Statistics
Data were expressed as means i standard error of the mean

(SEM) for each treatment group. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to compare group means, with post hoc Tukey
tests as needed. The significance (ai) level was set at p : 0.05.

Results

Supplementation of Rat Dams with UMP and/or DHA
Increases Brain Phosphatide Levels of Their Pups
Levels of total brain phospholipids in weanling pups

born to mothers receiving a control diet with the DI-IA
vehicle (control group) were 77% higher than those in
newborn pups within the same group (table 2). Similarly.
brain levels of individual phospholipids were 57-327%
higher in weanling pups than in newborn control pups.
Highest differences were obtained with PE and PS which
increased approximately 3.1- and 4.2-fold from birth to
weaning, respectively (table 2).

Levels of brain PI were increased by 74 or 86% (both
p 4 0.001) among newborns whose dams had received
DHA or the combination of UMP and DHA, respective
ly (table 2a). The effect of UMP + DHA was not different
from that of DHA alone (p D 0.05). Levels of other brain
phosphatides remained unchanged (table 2a).
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Flg. 2. Levels of synaptic proteins in newborn pups (PD 0). Dams
were treated and brains of newborn pups were obtained as de
scribed in "Materials and Methods". Samples were analyzed for
synapsin-1 (a), mGluR1 (b) and I3-tubulin (c) using Western blot
ting, n .-: 6 per group. Note that levels of PSD-95, the major post
synaptic density protein, were below our detection limit.

In weanling animals, supplementation of dams with
the UMP diet alone significantly increased PE (by 17%,
p 4 0.05), while DHA alone significantly increased PC
(by 20%: p 4 0.01) and PE (by 23%, p 4 0.01) (table 2b).
DHA treatment alone did not affect levels of total phos
pholipids, PS, SM and PI in weanling pups.

Giving dietary UMP plus gavaged DHA increased to
tal brain phospholipids by 34% (p 4 0.001), and the indi
vidual phospholipids PC, PE, SM and PI byS1 (p 4 0.001),
56 (p 4 0.001), 26 (p 4 0.05) and 66% (p 4 0.05) in wean
ling pups, respectively (table 2b).

Supplementation of rat dams with the UMP diet plus
DHA yielded significantly higher amounts of brain total
phospholipids (p 4 0.001), PC (p 4 0.001), PE (p 4 0.001),
PS (p 4 0.01), PI (p 4 0.01) and SM (p 4 0.05) in weanling
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pups compared with those born to dams supplemented
with UMP alone. Moreover, the UMP diet plus DHA
yielded significantly higher amounts of brain total phos
pholipids (p 4 0.001), PC (p 4 0.001), PE (p 4 0.001), SM
(p 4 0.001) and PS (p 4 0.05) in weanling pups compared
with those born to dams supplemented with DHA alone.

Essentially similar results were found whether data
were expressed per milligram of protein or per micro
gram of DNA (data not shown). Changes in brain phos
pholipid levels among rat dams following UMP and DHA
treatment did not reach statistical significance since
each treatment group contained only 3 dams (data not
shown).
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Flg. 3. Levels of synaptic proteins in weanling pups (PD 21). Dams were treated and brains of weanling pups
were obtained as described in "Materials and Methodsl. Samples were analyzed for synapsin-l (a), mGluR1 (b),
PSD-95 (c) and B-tubulin (d) using Western blottingg n : 6 per group. * p 4 0.05 compared with control groupg
* p 4 0.05, b p 4 0.01 versus UMP diet + DHA group using 1-way ANOVA followed by Tukey tests.

Supplementation of Rat Dams with UMP plus DHA
Elevates Expression of Pre- and Postsynaptic Proteins
in Weanling Pups
None of the treatments changed the expression of syn

apsin-1 (fig. 2a) or mGluR1 (fig. 2b) in the brains of new
born pups. Interestingly, PSD-95 was below our detection
limit and could not be measured reliably. Levels of (3-tu

l86 Dev Neurosci 2009g3l:l8l-192

L

bulin, a ubiquitous structural protein which was used as
the loading control. did not differ between treatment
groups (fig. 2c).

On the other hand, brains of weanlings exhibited sig
nificant changes in expressions of various synaptic pro
teins when their dams received a UMP-supplemented
diet plus gavaged DHA (Fig. 3). Levels of synapsin-1
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(fig, 3a), mGluR1 (fig. 3b) and PSD-95 (fig. 3c) were in
creased by 18, 35 and 57% (all p 4 0.05), respectively, in
the brains of pups whose dams received both UMP and
DHA. Supplementation of rat dams with UMP diet plus
DHA yielded significantly higher amounts of synapsin-1
(p 4 0.01) and mGluR1 (p 4 0.05) in weanling pups com
pared with those born to dams supplemented with UMP
alone (fig. 3). UMP diet alone or DHA alone did not
change levels of synaptic proteins significantly (fig. 3).
Levels of B-tubulin did not differ among the groups, in
dicating that equal amounts of total proteins were loaded
on the membranes (fig. 3d).

In order to compare the amounts of various synaptic
proteins in brains of otherwise untreated newborns or
with those in weanling pups, we ran on the same gel brain
samples from 6 weanlings and 6 newborns whose dams
had received the control diet plus the vehicle for DHA
(control group). We observed that brains of weanlings
contained higher levels of each of the synaptic proteins
than brains of newborns. While PSD-95 levels were un
detectable, mGluR1 or synapsin-1 levels in brains of new
borns were only 18 or 30% of those in the brains ofwean
ling pups, respectively.

As with phospholipids, effects of UMP and DHA on
levels of synaptic proteins in brains of rat dams failed to
reach statistical significance (data not shown).

Supplementation of Rat Dams with UMP and/or
DHA Increases Hippocampal Dendritic Spine Density
in WeanlingPups
To determine whether the observed increases in brain

phosphatide and synaptic protein levels were associated
with new synapse formation, we examined dendritic
spine density in CA1 regions of weanling pups (dendritic
spine density was not measurable in brain samples from
newborn pups).

Supplementation of dams with UMP and/or DHA sig
nificantly increased the number of dendritic spines in the
CA1 region of hippocampus in weanling pups. Spine den
sities of DHA and UMP + DHA groups were 25% (p :
0.001) and 31% (p 4 0.001) higher than those of unsupple
mented controls, respectively (fig. 4). Spine densities of the
UMP + DHA group were significantly higher (p 4 0.05)
compared with those of the UMP group alone (fig. 4).
While the level of significance obtained by DHA plus UMP
treatment was higher than that obtained by DHA treat
ment alone, the increase in dendritic spine density follow
ing DHA alone was not significantly different from that
obtained following DHA plus UMP. The treatment had no
effect on dendritic spine length (data not shown).
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Flg. 4. Hippocampal dendritic spine density in weanling pups
(PD 21). Rat dams received UMP (0.5%), DHA (300 mg/kg) or
both daily from ED 12 to PD 20 (weaning), control dams received
neither. Their pups were examined for CA1 spine density at PD
21. a Apical dendrites of CAI pyramidal neurons. b Changes in
dendritic spine density following UMP and/or DHA administra
tion. * p 4 0.01, ** p 4 0.001 compared with the control group:
* p 4 0.05 versus UMP diet + DHA group using l-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey testsg n : 15-21 neurons from 4 animals per
group.

Discussion

These data show that supplementation of rat dams with
the phosphatide precursors uridine and/or DHA, prior to
parturition and during nursing, significantly increases
brain levels of most phospholipids (table 2b), various pre
and postsynaptic proteins (fig. 3) and dendritic spines
(fig. 4) in the brains of weanling rats. These changes are
similar to those occurring in adult animals lWurtman et
al., 2006, Cansev and Wurtman, 20073 Sakamoto et al.,
20071 but are not observed in newborns, in which only Pl
increases (table 2a). This difference probably reflects the
great immaturity of the newborn"s brain in this species,
inasmuch as levels of a key marker protein for dendritic
spines, PSD-95, were undetectable in these animals.
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Synthesis of brain PC, the most abundant membrane
phosphatide, via the Kennedy pathway (Kennedy and
Weiss, 19561 utilizes 3 circulating compounds: a pyrimi
dine (e.g. uridine), a polyunsaturated fatty acid and cho
line (fig. 1). All of these compounds are also found in
mother"s milk (or milk substitutes), they cross the blood
brain barrier, and are converted by the brain to essential
intermediates in the synthesis of PC and other phospho
lipids. None of these precursors is normally present in the
adult brain in concentrations sufficient to saturate the
enzymes that produce those intermediates, hence their
administration can, by increasing enzyme saturation, en
hance membrane phospholipid synthesis. Uridine (via
UTP) and, probably, DHA also act as agonists to recep
tors that promote synaptic membrane formation.

Although little is known about the kinetic properties
of Kennedy cycle enzymes in the brains of developing
animals, the evidence from adult animals suggests that
giving the precursors increases membrane phosphatides
by similar mechanisms in rat pups. In adults, all of the
enzymes involved directly in the Kennedy cycle pathway
(or indirectly, by forming CTP from uridine) are unsatu
rated with their substrates. For example, choline kinase
has a Km for choline of 2.6 mM (Spanner and Ansell,
19791, which is substantially higher than usual brain cho
line concentrations (35-100 p.M) (Cohen and Wurtman,
19761, hence, choline administration increases brain
phosphocholine levels in rats (Millington and Wurtman,
19821 and humans (Babb et al., 20041. Similarly, uridine
cytidine kinase, which phosphorylates uridine to form
UTP (Canellakis, 19571 has a Km of 270 p.M (Orengo,
19691, while brain uridine levels are approximately 20-25
p.M (Cansev et al., 20051, and the CTP synthase which
converts UTP to CTP (Lieberman, 19561 has a Km for
UTP of 600 p.M (Kizaki et al., 19801, while brain UTP
levels are only 250-300 p.M (Cansev et al., 20051. Finally,
the Km of CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT),
which combines CTP and phosphocholine to form CDP
choline, for these 2 substrates are 1-1.3 mM and 0.30-0.31

mM (Mages et al., 1988, Ross et al., 19971, respectively,
whereas their brain levels are only 70-110 ,LM (Mandel
and Edel-Harth, 1966, Abe et al., 1987, Cansev et al.,
20051 and 0.32-0.69 mM (Millington and Wurtman,
1982, Nitsch et al., 1992, Klein et al., 19931, respectively.
Providing neurons with choline and uridine thus in
creases the saturation of CT, with phosphocholine and
CTP, and thus producing substantial increases in the syn
thesis and levels of brain CDP-choline, the immediate
precursor of PC (Cansev et al., 20051.
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The enzyme cholinephosphotransferase (CPT), whicl
catalyzes the combination of CDP-choline with DA(
(fig. 1), also exhibits low affinities for its substrates (Km :
200 p.M and Km 2 150 ii.M) (Cornell, 19921, when com
pared with brain levels of these compounds of approxi
mately 10 p.M (Cansev et al., 20051 and approximately 75
p.M (Abe et al., 19871, respectively. The affinities of CP"l
for DAG and CDP-choline are decreased if the DAG con

tains a polyunsaturated fatty acid, this, in turn, woulc
decrease the substrate saturation of CPT (Mantel et al.
19931 and allow DAGS rich in polyunsaturated fatty acic
to be preferentially utilized for phosphatide synthesis, as
has been shown to be the case (DeGeorge et al., 1991, Sar
da et al., 19911.

Consistent with these findings, we showed previously
that supplementation with uridine and DHA increases
brain phospholipid levels in adult animals (Wurtman et
al., 2006, Cansev and Wurtman, 20071. In the present
study, we show that levels of major phospholipids (PC,
PE, SM and PI, but not PS) also increase significantly in
brains of weanling pups when dams are supplemented
with uridine and DHA for 10 days before parturition and
20 days while nursing (table 2b). On the other hand, the
treatment failed to affect any phospholipid but PI in new
born pups (table 2a). As discussed below, the treatment
also failed to affect synaptic proteins in these highly im
mature brains.

Choline is a normal constituent of the plasma and oth
er body fluids (for a review, see Wurtman et al., in press1.
It serves as a precursor for the syntheses of the major
phospholipids PC and SM, the intracellular messengers
ceramide and DAG, the signaling lipids platelet-activat
ing factor and sphingosylphosphorylcholine, and the
neurotransmitter acetylcholine (Zeisel and Blusztajn,
1994, Blusztajn, 19981. Choline is required for normal
function by all cells (Zeisel and Blusztajn, 19941, and is
considered an essential nutrient for humans (Zeisel,
20001 especially during fetal development (Zeisel, 20061.
The proposed daily adequate intakes for infants and
adults are 125 mg and 425-550 mg, respectively (Institute
of Medicine - National Academy of Sciences, 19981, how
ever, many adults may consume considerably less (Cho et
a1.,2oo6).

There is a high demand for choline during pregnan
cy and lactation, and plasma free choline concentrations
in the human fetus (Molloy et al., 20051, newborn hu
mans (1lcol et al., 20051 and newborn rats (Zeisel et al.,
19801 are 3- to 4-fold higher than those in adults. This
demand is met by rapid choline transport across the pla
centa (Welsch, 19761 and by secretion into breast milk
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(Holmes-McNary et al., 19961. Choline is efficiently tak
en up by neonatal rat brain (Cornford and Cornford,
19861, and perinatal supplementation with choline is as
sociated with enhanced blood and brain concentrations
of choline metabolites (Garner et al., 19951.

Uridine, the principal circulating pyrimidine nucleo
side in humans (Wurtman et al., 20001, is a constituent of
RNA, but has not yet been described as existing in free
form in foods other than milk. Uridine is a precursor (af
ter conversion first to UTP and then to CTP) for the syn
theses of the major brain phosphatides, PC and PE, via
the Kennedy pathway (Kennedy and Weiss, 19561 (fig. 1),
and these compounds can also be converted to the third
major phosphatide, PS, by base exchange (Sastry, 19851.
In addition, uridine, after conversion to the nucleotides
UTP and UDP and the UDP sugars, can activate 1 or
more ofthe P2Y2, P2Y4, P2Y6 and P2Y14 receptors (Burn
stock, 20071 which are involved in neuronal growth and
differentiation (Cansev, 20071. Uridine can be transport
ed across the placenta (Hayashi and Garvey, 19681 via
equilibrative and concentrative nucleoside transporters
(Baldwin et al., 20045 Gray et al., 20041. Free uridine is
normally found in breast milk (Thorell et al., 19961. In
addition, breast milk contains such other uridine sources
as nucleotides (UMP), nucleotide adducts (UDP glucose),
and ribonucleic acids, all of which are digested to free
uridine by enzymes in the small intestine of infants
(Thorell et al., 19961. Upon consumption, uridine in the
gut can be transported into the bloodstream (Schwenk et
al., 19845 Gray et al., 20041 and then taken up into the
brain via nucleoside transporters (Cansev, 20061.

The third circulating phosphatide precursor, DHA, is
an omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid found in mem
brane phospholipids of all cells. In the brain, DHA is con
centrated in synaptic regions of gray matter (Brecken
ridge et al., 19721. During late gestation and the early
postnatal period DHA rapidly accumulates in the brain
and retina (Clandinin et al., 1980a, bg Martinez, 19921. It
is incorporated into the sn-2 position of DAG (fig. 1),
DAG species that are rich in DHA are preferentially in
corporated into membrane phospholipids (DeGeorge et
al., 19913 Sarda et al., 19911. "

The transfer of DHA across the placenta is mediated
via transport proteins (Innis, 2005, Larque et al., 20061,
particularly fatty acid transport protein 4 (Koletzko et al.,
20071. If the dietary intake of DHA is increased during
pregnancy, parallel increases are observed in the mater
nal-to-fetal transfer of DHA (Innis, 20051. After birth,
mother"s milk is the most important source of DHA for
the human infant (Innis, 20041, and DHA is the most
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abundant omega-3 fatty acid in the milk (Dunstan et al.,
20071. Increasing the consumption of DHA elevates blood
levels of DHA in human infants (Innis, 20041, and in
blood and brain DHA-containing lipids in artificially
reared rat pups (Ward et al., 19981.

Our data indicate that rat brain phospholipid levels
rise considerably during the first 3 weeks of life, brain PC,
PE, PS, SM, and PI increasing by 1.6-, 3.2-, 4.3-, 3.2- and
2.3-fold- (table 2), respectively, compared with those of
newborns. This observation is consistent with the find
ings ofa previous study on phospholipid levels in rat ce
rebral cortex (Tam and Innis, 20061. Similar postnatal
changes occur in synaptic proteins like mGluR1 and syn
apsin-1, levels of which in newborn tissues were only 18
and 30%, respectively, of those of weanlings. More strik
ingly, PSD-95, the postsynaptic density protein, was un
detectable in brain samples from newborn rats. These
findings provide evidence for the major changes occur
ring in rat brain from birth through weanling.

DHA increases serine incorporation into PS in vitro
(Garcia et al., 19981, is preferentially incorporated into PS
and PE in PC12 cells (Richardson and Wurtman, 20071,
and is enriched in brain PS and PE of adults (Svenner
holm, 19681. Moreover, dietary restriction of omega-3 fat
ty acids during gestation reportedly decreases PS synthe
sis brain cortex of newborn rats (Tam and Innis, 20061.
These findings suggest that DHA supplementation may
also enhance PS levels in the developing brain. We found
a small increase (21%) in brain PS levels of weanling rats
after supplementation of dams with the combination of
uridine and DHA, however, this increase - which re
quires the activity of base-exchange enzymes - did not
become statistically significant (table 2).

Levels of all of the pre- and postsynaptic proteins we
examined also increased in brains of weanling (fig. 3),
but not newborn pups (fig. 2), following consumption of
uridine and DHA by their dams. These included syn
apsin-1, a presynaptic vesicular protein (Ferreira and
Rapoport, 20021, mGluR1, a metabotropic glutamate re
ceptor (Nakanishi et al., 19981, and PSD-95, the postsyn
aptic density protein (Fujita and Kurachi, 20001, which is
known to be involved in maturation of and neuro
transmission by excitatory synapses (El-Husseini et al.,
20001 - they were increased by 18, 35 and 57%, respec
tively (fig. 3). In contrast, as also observed in adults
(Wurtman et al., 2006, Cansev and Wurtman, 2007,
Sakamoto et al., 20071, levels of the ubiquitous structur
al protein B-tubulin were unaffected by any of the treat
ments (fig. 2, 3).
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decreases in their metabolism, perhaps resulting from
protection against enzymatic degradation conferred by
being embedded in membrane phosphatides, or from in
creases in their synthesis, perhaps mediated by activation
of a growth-related receptor, or of genes encoding their
synthesis 1Kothapal1i et al., 20071. UTP formed from uri
dine does activate P2Y receptors, and this activation is
necessary in order for the uridine to promote neurite out
growth from PC12 cells 1Pooler et al., 20051. Similarly,
DHA can activate the syntaxin-3 protein 1Darios and
Davletov, 20061, and this activation may be required in
order for the DHA to promote growth cones in PC12
cells.

In vitro, uridine in concentrations of 50 u.M or greater,
or UTP in concentrations of 10 p.M, increases neurite out
growth 1Chorna et al., 2004i Pooler et al., 20051 in NGF
treated PC12 cells lAraki and Wurtman, 19971. The effect
of uridine, which is associated with accelerated phospha
tide synthesis (Richardson et al., 20031 and increased lev
els ofthe neu rofilament proteins NF -M and NF-70 IPool
er et al., 20051, is blocked by drugs like suramin, reactive
blue 2 and PPADS, all of which inhibit P2Y receptors
(P2Y2, PZY4 and P2Y6) involved in neuronal differentia
tion 1Arthur et al., 2005p Cavaliere et al., 20051. Likewise,
DHA promotes cell membrane expansion and the genesis
of neuronal growth cones via syntaxin-3 lDarios and
Davletov, 20061, a plasma membrane SNARE protein that
is involved in exocytosis lTeng et al., 20011. Direct links
between P2Y receptor stimulation or syntaxin-3 activa
tion and the syntheses of particular synaptic proteins
have yet to be established.

The observation that levels of synaptic proteins did
not change significantly in newborn rats after maternal
supplementation with uridine and DHA parallels, in gen
eral, what we observed in levels of brain phospholipids
(except for PI) in such animals (table 2a). In contrast,
among weanling rats, as in adult rodents lWurtman et al.,
20065 Cansev and Wurtman, 2007, Sakamoto et al., 20071,
synaptic protein and brain phospholipid levels increased
in parallel, suggesting that more synaptic membrane was
being formed. In support of this hypothesis, we observed
that supplementation of dams with DHA alone and espe
cially with uridine plus DHA enhanced hippocampal
dendritic spine density in weanling rats significantly by
25 and 31%, respectively (fig. 4). These increases are con
sistent with our previous findings in adult animals, in
which oral supplementation with DHA alone and uridine
plus DHA increased hippocampal dendritic spine den
sity by 19 and 36%, respectively, concurrent with increas
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ing brain phosphatide and synaptic protein levels (Saka
moto et al., 20071. Although treatment with UMP plus
DHA has a greater effect on most of the parameters mea
sured in this study, treatment with DHA alone increases
the amounts of dendritic spines in a similar way to UMP
plus DHA. Hence, it can be concluded that dietary uri
dine amplifies the effect on synaptic elements of DHA
supplementation in weanling rats.
- The treatment had no effect on dendritic spine length

in weanlings, which would not have been expected, since
such an increase would not have enhanced synapse for
mation. Significant myelination occurs in rats postnatal
ly 1Rice and Barone, 20001, inasmuch as we found in
creases in brain SM levels following uridine and DHA
supplementation, our treatment may also have enhanced
myelination in the weanlings.

In conclusion, our data show, we believe for the first
time, that perinatal supplementation with the phospha
tide precursors uridine and DHA increases brain phos
pholipids, synaptic proteins and hippocampal dendritic
spine density in weanling pups. These observations raise
the possibility that administration of these phosphatide
precursors may be useful in preventing or treating hu
man developmental disorders characterized by impaired
synapse formation. Since rat brain undergoes propor
tionately more postnatal and less prenatal development
than that ofthe human lRice and Barone, 20001, it is pos
sible that the ability of human brain to respond to supple
mental uridine and DHA may also start earlier, in utero
or at birth.
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and memory produced by administering DHA to
gerbils
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ABSTRACT This study examined the effects on cog
nitive behaviors of giving normal adult gerbils three
compounds, normally in the circulation, which interact
to increase brain phosphatides, synaptic proteins, den
dritic spines, and neurotransmitter release. Animals
received supplemental uridine (as its monophosphate,
UMP, 0.5%) and choline (0.1%) via the diet, and
docosahexaenoic acid (DI-IA, 300 mg/kg/day) by ga
vage, for 4 wk, and then throughout the subsequent
period of behavioral training and testing. As shown
previously, giving all three compounds caused highly
significant (P40.00l) increases in total brain phospho
lipids and in each major phosphatide, giving DHA or
UMP (plus choline) produced smaller increases in
some of the phosphatides. DHA plus choline improved
performance on the four-arm radial maze, T-maze, and
Y-maze tests, coadministering UMP further enhanced
these increases. (Uridine probably acts by generating
both CTP, which can be limiting in phosphatide synthe
sis, and UTP, which activates P2Y receptors coupled to
neurite outgrowth and protein synthesis. All three com
pounds also act by enhancing the substrate-saturation
of phosphatide-syntliesizing enzymes.) These findings
demonstrate that a treatment that increases synaptic
membrane content can enhance cognitive functions in
normal animals.-Holguin, S., Martinez, J., Chow, C.,
Wurtman, R. Dietary uridine enhances the improve
ment in leaming and memory produced by administer
ing DHA to gerbils. FASEB*/. 22, 3938-3946 (2008)
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CoNst1Mi*TioN oi ei-RTAIN Ntriiui.N r.s can influence
hrain function. even when the nutrients are not heing
used to coirect inalntttrition svndromes (l) .Supple
mental DHA, an omega-3 latty acid, reportedly can
improie cognition in humans (2) and in developing
(3) or aged rats (4), or rats infused intracerebralh with
amyloid beta (5). This treatment also enhances the
levels ot nieinbrane phosphaucles and ot specific pro
teins in svnaptic membrane (6) .ind the density ol
hippocampal dendritic spines (7). it thus may enhance
synaptic transmission in the hippocampus and else

.lllitl

wlieie Oral administration ofuridine monophosphate
(UMP), a source ol circtilating and brain tiridine (8),
also promotes the synthesis of synaptic pliosphatides
and proteins (6), acting via its phosphoiylated products
undine tiiphosphate (UTP) (which stimulates P2Y re
ceptors, ref. 9) and cytidine tiiphosphate (CTP) (ivliicli
is tate limiting in phosphatide synthesis ma the
Kennedy cycleg 10). Moreover, the effects on phos
phatide synthesis of giving UMP to animals also receiv
ing DHA and choline tend to be substantially greater
than the sum of the increases observed after either
treatment alone (6). Local application of UMP into the
hippocampus 30 min prior to acquisition of the Y maze
reportedlv improved performance, as examined 48 h
latei (ll). A UMP-enriched diet can reverse the mem
ory impairments observed among rats reared under
impoverished environmental conditions (12) Con
sumption of UMP along with DHA plus choline ampli
fies the increases in hippocampal dendritic density
produced by giving choline plus DHA alone (6, 7)

The ability of DHA, uridine, and choline to increase
brain phosphatide synthesis derives from the kinetic
properties ofthe Kennedy cycle enzymes and those that
produce CTP from uridine" all are of low affinity, and
thus tinsattirated with their substrates Choline is phos
phorylated by choline kinase (CK) to form phospho
cholineg uridine is phosphorylated by uridiiie-cytidine
kinase (UCK) to form UTP (13), which is transformed
to (ITP by the enzyme CTP synthetase (14): and DHA is
taken up into neurons and acylated by fatty acyl-CoA
synthetase, ultimately yielding DHA-containing diacyl
ghterol (I5). Pliosphocholiiie and CTP coiiihiiie to
foiin cytidiiie-5-diphospliocholine (CDP-choline),
whit h then combines with diacylglycerol (DAG), pref
erentially that containing omega-3 fatty acids like DHA
(15, 16) to form the phosphatidylcholine (PC) (10) At
noini.il pI.ism.i .uid hiain levels (14), the synthesis of
pliosphocholine, and then PC. bv CK is enhanced in
animals (I7) or humans (I8) given choline because CK
is not saturated by choline (14). Similarly, the conver
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sion ol tiriditie to UTP and (ITP is enhanced in P(Il2
cells (9) and rodetit brain (6) uheii tlte satuiation ol
L"(Ils" (I9. 20, 2l, 22, 23, 24) has been increased bi
pioifiding the pyiimidine (13) Normal brain (ITP
concentiations are insuflicient to saturate CTP" phos
plioclioline cyticlylyltratisferase (CT) (25), and raising
available levels of DAC (26), partictilaily that contain
ing DHA, also enhances its coiiibination witlt CDP
clioline to form PC. The phosphatide pliosphatidyl
ethanolamine (PE) is synthesized bv the Kennedy cvcle,
.ind thus is also dependent on uiirline and DHA levels
Pliosphatidylserine (PS) production is indirectly de
petideiit on these precursors, as it is formed by base
exchange front PC or PE (6).

We examined the effects on cognitive functions of
giving gerbils UMP, DHA, or both, plus a choline
stippleinented diet, and correlated those effects with
the increases in the animals" brain phosphatide levels
Because uridine is the principal circulating pyrimidine
in humans and get-bils btit not rats, we used normal
gerbils for this study. The gerbils received UMP and
choline via the diet, and DHA by daily gavage, for 4 wk
before cognitive testing on a four-aim radial maze. T
maze. or Y maze, and during subsequent periods ol
behavioral training and testing. The radial-ami maze
and T maze provide good meastii es in rodents ofspatial
learning and memoiy, using long fasting times and
food as motivauon, the radial maze allows more choices
than the T maze and is more difficult to complete: the
Y maze is a simple two-choice task for measuiing spatial
learning and menioiy among rodents

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Male gerbils (Mifnrnmi ititgwtiritl/iliu) ((10-80 g) purchased
from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA)
were housed in pairs, in a climate-controlled area kept on .i
I2 12-li light-dark cvcle (lights on at 7 AM) An enriched
emiionineiit was provided by placing tovs in the cage, pio
xiding a fiesli paper towel lot shtedding twice a weel., and
housing the atiinials in paiis Each expetinient was iepeated
at least W times and by at least 2 difleient ex"perinieiiteis ulio
weie inaslted to the tieatiiients ln additioti, dtllerent gerhils
wt-it" used loi each behavioial test to eliniinate possible elletts
of preexposure to dillerent ma/es oi ot piior liandling
Ellorts were made to minimize animal stiflei ing, according to
National lnstitutes of l-lealth gttidelines Protocols weie ap
proved bt the Massachusetts Institute ol Technology Commit
tee on Animal (litre (MlT"s institutional animal cate and use
conimittce)

Treatments

C-erhils ut-ie .illoived to eat a I6(/it piotein chow containing
ll l% choline chloride (as desciibed in iel b), oi this diet
stippleiiiented uith ():"i(7r UMP (piotided ht Nliiinico Re
sc-art li. Vtageiiingeii. The Netherlands) The diets were pre
paied bt l-lailaii-Telslad (Madison. Wl, USA) Aninials weigh
ing 80 g tvptcally coristiined 4 g ol food pei da) ln addition,
gerhils vseie gaxaged dail) with eithei a tehicle solution

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN GERBILS

i
i

i

coiitaiiiiiig 3% arabic gum in saline, or the same tehiclq
stippleinenl"ed with 300 mg/kg DHA (ptircliased from Nii
(ihe LPrep. hit , Ehsian. MN, USA) The DHA ivas not pie
sented tiiu the diet because it is ieadilv atitooxidized and is
st-nstine to light Consumption ol the contiol and UMP
containing diets, and administration of the DHA, were initi
ated when the animals were 3 months of age, and coiitiiitted
thiougliotit all subsequent phases of tiaining and testing
Beliaiioral training was initiated 4 wk after the onset of UMP
and DHA administration

Four-ann radial maze apparatus

The lout-arm iadial maze apparatus consisted ol a plastic
sqttaie platform (l5X I5 cm), with foui enclosed plastic aims
(IOXS7 5 cnt), each with a small semicylindncal tiottgh (7 5
cm diametei. 2 cm deep) located 2.5 cm fiom the distal end
lor placing .i food rewaid (O5X05 cm food pellet) The
platloriii and arms were opaque (white) and 25 cm tall,
uithout .a top The maze was located in a testing room detoid
of sound bitt with ample spatial cues, including cotinteis,
chairs. fir A constant level of ceiling illumination was pro
iided thiotighotit the studv

Radial maze training and behavioral measures

Food and uatei isete available ful lzbilum until the dav of
expeiimental testing, at which point gerbils were first de
prived of food for l7 h overnight and then provided with food
from ll AM to 6 PM The animals were handled daily lor 4
days before testing to habittiate them to iotitine contact, and
then faniiliarized with the maze for an additional 4 days by
placing food pellets thiottghottt the amis and allowing 3 niin
foi exploration Ceibils tindeiwent l tnal/day, and all stir
faces tsere sanitized between tiials in this and otliei experi
nient.s, using lO% ethanol followed by qtiatricide. Arms weie
also iotated between each trial to ensure that geihils did not
lollois each other"s scent to locate the lood pellet Training
consisted of placing a food pellet at the distal end ofthe same
2 ai nts lm all trials, the animal was placed in the centei ofthe
ina/e and allowed 2 min to lind the food pellets Testing
contiiitied .ii the same time each day until animals had
learned the tasls stilficienth well ()80% accuiacy for 3
consecutive days)

Woilang memoiy errots were recoided whenever a gerbil
reenteted an arm, which contained a food pellet and which
had previotislv been visited dtiiing a trial Reference mentor)
ei iors" ueie iecorded whenever a gerbil entered an arm that
had not contained a food pellet during previous trials The
time it tool. to Hnd both Iood pellets and the path length
thost-n to obtain the pellets were also recoided

T-maze apparatus

The T-maze .ippamtus consisted ol it square platfot ni (l5X l5
tin). ititli tliiee aims (IOX37 5 cm) in the shape ol .i T, each
uitli a small cylindrical trough (7 5 citi diametei, 2 cnt deep)
located 2 5 cni fiom the distal end lor placing a lootl rewaid
(ll SX() "i tin food pellet) The platform and arms wett
opaqite (ithite) and 25 cm tall The ma7e was located in .i
testing tooni detoicl ol sotind but with ample spatial cties.
intluding counters, chairs, fic A constant level of ceiling
illttininatioii was piotided thiottghotit the study

T-maze training and behavioral measures

Food and uatei weie available (ul Iibtluni until the day of
testing Get-hils tteie handled daily foi 4 days during the week
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prior to testing in order to hzihitriate tliem to rorrtine ttiirtact
rind were faiiiiliairzed isitli the nia/e for an additioiral 4 dats
lr) plating food pellets tlrrotrgliotit the aiiris and alloitirig *I
min for exploration Tliei were their deprnecl of lirocl for
I7 lr oierniglii, tested on the T iiia/e, and provided with fond
liorri I I A M to 6 P lvl They t.ontrnuecl to recerre UMP, l)l I.-X,
both. or neither, throtigliotrt the ieiiiaiiider ol training
period. and were trained oir the nia/e for I trial/da) for "i uk
Training consisted of plating a food pellet .rt the distal end ol
one .irin rn the "hat" of the T The gerbils were their placed
at the end of the base of the T and allotted 2 riiiir to find the
food pellet Aiiiis were also rotated between each trial to
ensure that gerbils did not follow each otIier"s scent to locate
the lood pellet

Working memory ei rors were recorded wlienetei a gerbil
ieenteied an arrrr that contained a food pellet, or oire iii
which food pellet had already been corisuiried Reference
memory errors were recorded whenever a gerbil entered air
aim that did not contain a food pellet during preiiotis trials
The trnie required to hird the food pellets and the path
length used to obtain the pellets were also recorded.

Y-maze apparatus

The Y-maze apparattis consisted of :r wooden square platloi ni
(2"rX2:3 cm), ivitli one remoiable wall opening into thc
tornei ol a 120" triangular region (side length 60 tm) -X11
walls riere 25 cni tall witliotit a top Two hinged doors (10X l"i
cm), were located syinnretrrcally (I0 cni from edge) on the
wall opposite the square platform. Behind one door was the
gerbil"s home cage, and behind the other door was air
identical clean cage The maze w.is located in a testing iooin
devoid of sound btrr with ample spatial cites, including
cotriiters, lamps, f-lt A consistent level of ceiling rlluirririaiion
was proiitled throirglroiii the stiiclv

Y-maze training and behavioral measures

Animals were Iiandled daily for 4 days to hahituaie tlieiir to
routine contact, (food and water were available rid /i/ntiiin)
and the aiirnials were not deprned of food for this test.
(Zerbils ttiiderweiit 3 trials per" dar, as aboie. cages were
rotated between each trial to ensure that gcrbils did not
follow each other"s scent to locate the food pellet Training
took place lor 4 consectrtne days, followed by -I dass of iiii
training, and -1 days of training Training consisted of placing
a geibil in the sqtiare platlorrii for 5 s. ieinoving the retirin
:rhle wall, and allowing the get bil 3 rriin to choose which (loot
to eirter Aiiriiials were not able to re-enter the testing
chamber after entering a door Trials followed the saint
procedure The door chosen during each trial was recorded

Rotarod apparatus and testing

Male gerbils, 5 mo old, were used for this irrotor beliaiioral
test The rotarod appamiirs consisted ol a 3 2-cm-diaiiieier
rod (RRA(l-3002, O"l-lata IL (ioiiipan), Tokyo, japan) The
rotarod test was perforniecl according to a procedure de
st rrbed pievioirslv (27) During the training period. gerbils
irere placed on the rotating rod starting at 4 rpm. .ind
gradriallv :itteleraiecl to -10 rpnr at a rate of 0.15 rpm/s The
lateiicv to fall (retention time) was measured iviih a ctitofl
tiiiie of -I rnrn Cerbils were trained lor 3 consetutrie dais.
reteriirig -1 trials/day with ar I h iiiiertrial iriteisal

Sample coUection

Cerbil brains were obtained rrriiiiediatelv following the tori
clttsion of each lrelrarioial test Animals iiere airestlieir"/ed

iirrlr L()-., their decaprtated. and their brains were ieinoxed
.iiirl rlisset ted Brain tissue was weighed and lionrogeiiized in
distilled rraier .such that each sample contained the same ratio
ol iissrre to iiater, r.r., 20 ing tissue.I ml water Samples were
sioied at -S0 (I lor ftirtliei analssis

Total DNA assay

Total DNA in each sample was ineastrred as described previ
oirsl) (28). Briefly, known staridaicls were dilirted to 50 pg/ml
nitli DNA brrllei (50 mM KPO,,, 2 mM EDTA, 250 riiM NaCl,
pl-I 7 4). I0 pl samples of a .standard or homogenized tisstie
extract were placed in well plates (Falcon Micro Test 96-well
.issav plate, optilux black, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes.
Nl, USA) Hoechst soltition (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene,
OR, USA) was diluted to I rag/pl in DNA buffer, and 200 ul
itas added to standard- and sample-containing wells. Follow
ing a 30-min incubation at room teiiiperattire, and in the
dark the plates were read and analy7ed on Thermo Lab
sistein Fltioioskan Ascent using Microplate Manager software
.rt 450 rim (Tliei mo Frslier Scientific. Waltham, MA, USA)

Total protein assay

The total pioteiii in each .sample was also rireasured using
pieirotislv described techniques (28) Levels in Iioiiiogeiiwed
brain trssiies irere compared with those in known bovine
serum .rlbriniin (BSA) standards Bnefly, standards and sam
ples were added to well plates (clear Falcon Pro-Bind 96-well
assai- plate, Becton Dickinson) and CiiSO,, soltitron diluted
1.41-I in biclririconinic acid was added to all standard- and
.saiiiple-containing wells. Following a 30-iriin incubation at
room temperature, the plate was read and analvzed on a
Bio-Rad iiricroplate reader, model 550 (Bio-Rad, Richmond.
(.A, USA). rising Ascent software at 450 nm

Total phospholipid assay

Plrospholrpid contents were determined by nieasiiring phos
phorus aiid bv comparing levels iii sairiples with those in
potassium phosphate standards The compounds were ex
tracted using previously described methods (29) I ml of
lroirrogenates was iirixed with 3 ml ofa chloroform-nietlianol
nirxitrre (2 I v/r) and rortexed for 30 s After this mixture
cooled on ice for I h. I nil of deionized water and then I1 ml
ol chlorofoiiii and methanol (21 i/r) were added After
remaining at 4 (I for 18-20 h, the niixttire was separated bv
centrifugation at 3500 rpiri for I5 mm at -1 C, and 100-ttl
aliquots of the bottom phase were dried in a Savant lyophi
li7ei (Savant Iiistrtiirierits, Faiiningdalc, NY. USA) and their
digested in 70% perclilorrc acid for 15 h at 150 C To
determine the amounts of individual phospholipids (30) in
digested brain sariiples, the phospholipids were first sepa
rated trsing thin-layer chromatography (TLC) Thirty iiiicio
liters ol each sample was spotted onto an Alltech silica gel
(-tlrariiieled plate (Alltech, Lexington. KY, USA). placed rir
running buffer (30 nil chloroform, 3-1 ml ethaiiol, 30 ml
tiietliilaniine. and 8 ml water) for I 5 h, and visualized bv
spiaiing the plate with petroleum etlrei containing 16
diplrentl-13.5-liesatrieiie. relesani peaks were then viewed
under UV light Bands corresponding to each phospliolipid
were scraped. reconstituted in methanol, and dried overnight
iii a Sarant hopliolizei Following this initial separation step,
samples ireie digested and assaved for phosphorus, as de
strilred aboie for total phospholipids. Individual phosphati
des were iireasuied as described previously (31) 300 pl of
15% astoibic acid and 200 ul of 5% aiiinroiiiiiin molybclate
was added to sariiples and standards These remarried at rooiii
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leinpeiatiirc lot 30 min .ind weie then lead at 450 iini using
a Perkin-Eliiier Lainbda 3B UV/VIS spectiopliotonieter (P,-,.
kiii-Elnici Waltham, MA. LSA) The .ibsorbaiicc reading ol
eatli saiiiple was Compaietl with lliat ol its standaids The
calculated phospholipid contents iieic- .ithiistetl accoirliiig to
total DNA and pioteiii lt-iels, as dt-teiiiiined .iboxe

Data analysis

Foi all tests coniparing two groups, 2-tailed Studentis I tests
were used Foi toiiiparisoiis imohiiig incite than one lat tor,
or comparing iiioie than two giotips. factonal 2-way ANOVAs
followed by Tukey tests were used

RESULTS

Body weight

Body weights did not cliffei between UMP-stipple
mented, DHA-gavaged, and control groups (data not
shown), indicating that gerbils probably were eating
equivalent amounts of diet with or without UMP oi
DHA supplementation.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on a four-arm radial maze

All gioups were able to learn the fotir-ariii radial maze
task, showing decreases in the iitimbers of errois re
coided over time (Fig. 1, values aie iiieansishg nr 12)
Reference memory eirors were decreased by adiiiiiiis
teiing either UMP or DHA, btit largest decreases
were obseived when both had been given (UMP.
F(l,1*2):5.72l, P40038. DHA: F(1,12):l2 315,
P40 042: UMPX DHA: F(1,l2) 223 659, P40.00l1 (Fig
lA) Working nienioiy errors were decieased by admin
istering eitliei UMP or DHA, btit especially when both
had been gixen IUMP" F(l,l2):7.236, P40029, DHA"
l*(l,l2)-119 145, P40035, UMPXDHA" l*"(1,12):l7.32$l.
P4() 0011 (Fig. IB) The total number of errois de
creased hy adiniiiistration of either UMP or DHA. but
the largest decreases followed the adiiiinistmtion ol both
IUMP- I-l1,l2):8.237, P40 022: DHA: F(l,l2):9.658.
P40 0341, UMPXDHA. I"(1.12):l8.521, P40001) (Fig
1(,). These findings indicate that long-terni dietan
treatment with UMP or oral DHA improves geibils"
spatial memory and that spatial memory, like brain
phosphatide synthesis, is furthei enhanced when both
are given.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on a T maze with a delayed memory test

All groups were able to learn the T-maze task, showing
decreases in the numbeis of errors recorded over time
(Fig. 2Ag values are itieaiis:tsi., ri: 12 ) The nuniber of
sessions required for geibils to reach the criterion foi
successful learning of the maze was decreased by ad
niinistiation of either UMP or DHA, with the largest
tleciease being obseived by their coadtninistratioii

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN CERBILS

(UMP. I"(1,12):5 764, P40038, DHA: F(1,l2):7.861,
P41) 024, UMPXDHA: F(1,12) 216 325, "P40.017j (Fig
2-1) Following a 24-h delay, gerbils that had received
either UMP or DHA were more likely to locate the
cot i ect ai in, with those most likely to do so being those
that had received both UMP and DHA IUMP
I( l,l2):7 365, P40.04, DHA. l""(l,l2) 26.295.
P4() 036. LIMPXDHA. F(1,12):18.263, P40.0211 (Fig
215) These findings indicate that long-teriii dietaiy
tieatmeiit with UMP oi oral DHA improves gerbils"
retention of spatial memoiy following a delay in testing
and that the retention of spatial memory is further
enhanced if both UMP and DHA are administered

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on a Y maze with a delayed memory test

All groups were able to learn the Y-maze task, showing
increases in the number of times the gerbils chose the
coirect door to their home cage (Fig. 3). as indicated
by a significant main effect of day (block of 4 training
trials/day. P40.0013 values are nieansisi-.g n:l2.) No
othei significant main effects were observed during
acquisition of the task. Following a 4-day delay, gerbils
that had received either UMP or DHA were more likely
to choose the correct door, and the group most likely
to choose coirectly was that treated with both UMP
and DHA IUMP. F(1,l2):8.326, P40.0l2g DHA
/f(1,l2):l().296, P40009: UMPX DHA: F(1,12):22.356,
P4() 0011 (Fig. 3). These findings indicate that long
teriii dietaiw" treatment with UMP or oral DHA ini
proves gerbils" ieteiition of spatial memory following
an extended delay in testing and that retention of
spatial inenioiy is further enhanced if both UMP and
DHA aie administered.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on an accelerating rotarod test

All groups were able to learn the rotarod task, showing
iiicie.i.ses iii the length of time they were able to remain
on ilie accelerating rotarod (Fig. 4), as indicated by a
signihcant main effect of day (block of 4 training
tiials/clav, P4002: values are meansisrg n:l2) No
other significant main effects were observed (PPO 05),
suggesting that a UMP-supplemented diet and/or oral
DHA has little to no effect on motor activity.

Effects of a UMP-supplemented diet alone or in
combination with DHA administration on brain
phosphatide levels

(.liioiiic constiinptioii of UMP (0.5%) increased P(I
and P1-1 levels in the gerbils" brains signincantly, by 18
and 33%, respectively (Table 1). Administration of
DHA (300 ing/kg) to gerbils consuming control diet
intieased gerbils" biain PC, PE, PS, and phosphatidyl
inositol (Pl) levels significantly, by 26, 10, 50, and 53%.
respectiveh Among gerbils receiving both UMP and
DHA. brain PC, PE, spliingomyelin (SM), PS, and Pl
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levels iose significaiitlx to .i considerably greater extent
that is. by 66, l08, l00, 75, and 94%, respectivelv Total
phospholipid levels weie also significantly incieasefl
among geibils ieceiving both UMP and DHA, by 32%
(Table 1) but not by UMP oi DHA alone. Two-wa)
ANOVA revealed .i significant effect ofdietary UMP
or oral DHA on brain PC, PE, PS, and Pl lesels (all
(0 05). Two-way ANOVA also revealed a significant
effect of coadministering dietaw UMP and oral DHA
on braiii PC. PE. SM. PS, Pl. and on total phospho
lipids levels (all P40001) Siinilar results weie oh
tained when data weie expressed per microgiani
DNA (data not shown)

Block

DISCUSSION

These data show that oral administration to gerbils of
three compounds normally present in the circulation
UMP, DHA, and clioline-can significantly improve
cognitive peiformance. Administration of either UMP
(0 5%) oi DHA (300 mg/kg) to animals consuming a
Choline-containing diet significantly increased test
.scores on the four-arin iadial maze, T-maze. and Y-maze
tasks (Figs l-3), whereas coadministration of UMP and
DHA further enhanced these improvements Perfor
mance on the rotarod task. a noncognitive behavior.
nas not .iflectecl (Fig -1) As observed previously, these
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Figure 2. The etiects ot a UMP-supplemented diet and/or
daily administration of DHA on acquisition ofa T ma7e isitli
one arm batted in geibils Values are means I si-., ii 2 I2 A)
Acquisition ot the tztsl. was affected (sessions to reach ciite
iion UMP, P(0.038, DHA, P4() 02-1, UMPXDHA, P40 ill?)
li) Retention ofthe task was alfected (peiceittage cot rect in .i
24-li delay memory test UMP, P40 04, DHA, P4() 036.
UHPXDI IA, /*(0 021 ).

animals also exhibited increases in membrane phos
phatide levels (Table l), and, in geiteial, the intiease
in phosphatides observed in each test group correlated
with its iinpioveinent in cognitive performance. A
previous sttidy in behavioial brain research demon
strated that treatment with the phosphatide prectirsors
cotild restore cogiutive performance that had been
climinishecl by rearing rats in an environmentally im
poverished environment (32) The present study .shows
that the treatment also improves performance in ani
mals with normal cognitive function.

Previous studies have shown that consumption by ro
dents of a DHA-deficient diet decreases performaiite on
tests oi cognition (33), although not all of the ellects
descnbed could be attiibuted to clelicits in leaining and
memoiy Rats fed a diet deficient in DHA exhibited
impaired spatial learning in the Bames circular ma7e
(*%3), and impaired spatial leaining and memoiy in the
Morris water maze (34). Potential confounders weie not
usually evaluated, as noted by the authors of these reports.
and could not be excluded as alternative explanations foi
many ofthe obseivations. Most behanoral tests measure a

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN GERBILS

l Y-Maze Delay Memory Test
90*

Percent Correct (%)

-o-Control
-I-0 5% UMP

10 e -a- 300mg/kg DHA
-at-0 5% UMP + 300mg/kg DHA0 "1 I I I I I I I I I i I 11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Blocks of 4 Trials

20

Figure 3. The effects of a UMP-supplemented diet and/or
daily .idministrauon of DHA on acquisition ofa Y ma7e mth
.i -1-dat delav meinoi) test Values are means 1 si., it : l*2
Retention of the task was affected (percentage correct UMP,
P4tl0l2, DHA, P40009, UMPXDHA, P40 001)

combination of peiforniance and behavioral charactens
tics (35), the results from commonly used water and radial
maze tests are highly dependent on locomotor ability and
visual recognition of cues. Rodents consuming a DHA
iestncted diet can develop poor visual function (36) and
can also be affected by diminished synthesis of saturated
and monounsatumted fatty acids (37) needed as energy
souites (38), aitd by high levels of inflammation (39).
Therefore, rodents consuming diets dehcient in choline

Rotarod
so 

50 e

T"me Spent on Rotarod (s)

40*

30*

20

- -o- Control10 r + o 5% UMP
-a- 300mg/kg DHA

0 -it-o 5% UMP Q aoomg/tg oi-intI I I I1 2 3
Blocks of 4 Trials

Figure 4. The effects ol .1 UMP-suppleinciited diet and/or
tlaili administiation of DHA on an accelerating iotaiod
niottii acuxity test Values are means 1 si., n : 12 The time
spent on the iotarocl was not affected by any tieatmcni
(/))()()."J)
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1 I
Table I I M-:li ij LZlll*-su/I/Jlfinriilwl rl/rl mu/ DHA nit /:lim/:linlu/r lf-i-P/i in iuhulf-br/un inn:/:las

Tit.-:itiiieiit Total Pl. Pl PF. SM Pb Pl
(Iontiol "l4"l1 I2 I58 1 Il 5817 3718 2413 I71705%l.ll&1P El()-l1l5 Ili-l1l2* 77110* 4215 3218 2417
300 mg/kg DHA 4ll 1 6 I74 10* b-1 19* 4019 361ll* 2619*
0 5% UMP + 300 ing/kg DI-IA 432 1 ISN* 2291 l-3*" l2l 1 I"%*** 74 1 l0"*f* 42 1 I2*** 33 1 4"*

Ct-i hils iveie led a dict rontaiiiing 0 5% UMP and iveic titaied ivitli 300 iiig/Lg DI lA daily by gmage both or neither loi N wk Bi-.iins wcie
then ohianicd .ind their pliospliatidt- It-xt-ls wt-ie dettriiiiiit-d .is desi iilii rl in ilu it-sl Data ate piest-nietl as ntnnl/ing piotcin Pl., pliospholipirl,
l*(, pliospliatidiltholine Pl-.. phosphaudyl ctlianolamine, Ml, spliiiigoiineliii. PS phosphatidylserine PI, phospliatidylinosilol Values .ire
nieans 1 si-. ii 2 I2 *P4 00") I P( lllll ***I*( 000l iii toiiuol group

or DHA may expenence adverse effects not related to
leaming and memory, which may influence their perloi
mance on tests of cognition. ln the present study, all
gerbils coiisuiiied diets containing nutn"tionally adequate
quantities of omega-3 fatty acidsg hence, the likelihood
that improvement in performance was based on increased
locomotor ability or visual acuity was reduced.

Although some previous studies have shown that
administration ol DHA or UMP alone can improie
memory, this to our knowledge is the fiist studs to
denionstmte that coadininistration of UMP further
enhances the ellects ol DHA. This probably iellects the
fact that, pi ior to the 2006 demoiistration that the two
compounds poteiitiate each others" eflects on phos
phatide and synaptic membrane synthesis (6), theie
was no compelling reason to examine their possible
interaction in promoting cognition. DHA adininistia
tion to rodents was previously shown to improve pei
foiinance on tests of cognition that measure spatial
learning such as the radial maze (3, 4), Morris watei
maze (40), and brightness discrimination learning task
(1-ll) Chronic administration of UMP (0.1%) impioved
the hippocanipal-dependent inemoiy dehcits assoti
ated with tearing iats in an impoverished environment
(I2). Results from the present study show that DHA
and UMP apparently act in synergy to improve leai ning
acquisition and retention ofspatial memory, just as tliev
do in promoting synaptic membrane and dendritic
.spine loiiiiation (7)

In humans, administmtion ol DHA reportedly im
proves peiformance on tests of cognition. Feeding
DHA-supplemented lorinulas to term infants (42) and
preteim infants (43, 44) improved their performance
on cognitive oi behavioral tests, as well as on tests ol
visual acuity (42) (All of these diets and those dis
cussed below also contained choline.) Infants of
women whose breast milk contains high levels of DHA
reportedly had higliei scores on the National Behavior
Assessiiient Scale Range of State cluster score, .suggest
ing that DHA may maintain optimal arousal in inlaiits
(45) DHA supplementation of infant formula im
pioved visual and cognitive iii.ituration dining infancy,
and vistial and cognitive .scores at I yr (46) and 4 xi ol
age (47) Results from the piesent study indicate that
cognition in humans may be ftirtlier iinpioved il DHA
and UMP me administeied in combination, and should
be studied lurther in htimans.

The changes in brain phosphatide levels that ive
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obseiwed in gerbils given DHA and UMP presumably
contributed to their improved cognition Synthesis of
the brain phosphatide PC, the most abundant constit
uent of celltilar membranes (48), is increased by con
sumption of the uridine sotirce UMP (6), and especially
by giving UMP pltis DHA. Plasma uridine crosses the
blood-brain barrier (49), and sequentially increases
brain undine (8), UTP, and CTP levels, as well as those
ol (IDP-choline, the immediate precursor of PC (25).
The CDP choline then combines with a DAG, prefer
entiallv one containing a polyunsaturated latty acid
(PUFA) moiety such as DHA, to form PC (10). The
UTP formed in brain from uridine acts as a ligand to
activate P2Y receptors (9) that mediate neuronal differ
entiation and neuiite outgrowth (9).

Besides increasing brain phosphatides, giving gerbils
oi iats DHA plus UMP also selectively increases levels of
synaptic proteins (f.g., synapsin-l, PSD-95, MGLUR-1,
syntaxin-3) (6). and dendritic spine density in the
geibil hippocampus (7). The increases in brain phos
pholipids that we obseived in gerbils receiving DHA
pltis UMP lor 8-9 wk (Table 1) were significantly
gi eater than those described previously following 4 wk
ol tieatiiieiit (6), implying that an asyinptote has not yet
been reached The likely mechanism by which DHA
iiicieases brain PC content is by increasing the synthesis
of the phosphatide (50), z.e, and not simply slowing its
degradation.

Besides enhancing phosphatide synthesis, DHA, btit
not analogs such as DPAn-6 (51), produces additional
ellects on biain tissue that cotild contribute to its behav
ioral effects lt suppresses inflammation (52), scavenges
fiee iadicals (53), and affects brain neurotmnsmitter
levels (54), among other actions. Similarly, tindine and
UTP, by activating P2Y receptois, can increase inositol
phosphate ttimover (9) and calcitim release from intra
cellular stores (55): these cellular messengeis also report
edli improve leaming and niemoiy in animals (56)

ln sumniaiy, the present study demonstrates that
increased consumption of either UMP or DHA, plus
choline, improves the acquisition and retention of
spatial memory by noi mal gerbils, concurrently increas
ing biain phosphatides Largest increa.ses in PL levels
and greatest enhancement in memory occur when all
three circulating phosphatide piectirsors, uridine,
DHA. and choline, are given concurrently ll"-3
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Living in an enriched environment (EC) during development enhances memory function in adulthood,
living in an impoverished environment (IC) impairs memory function. Compounds previously demon
strated to improve memory among IC rats include CDP-choline and uridine monophosphate (UMP). Brain
phosphatidylcholine (PC) synthesis utilizes both the uridine formed from the metabolism of exogenous
CDP-choline and UMP, and the choline formed from that of CDP-choline. It also uses the polyunsaturated
fatty acid (PUFA) DHA, a precursor for the diacylglycerol incorporated into PC. DHA administration also

choline improves cognition in young and aged rodents and humans: its effects on cognitively impaired IC rats have
UMP not been charactenzed. We have thus examined the consequences of administering DHA (300 mg/kg) by
DHA leammg gavage, UMP (05% in the diet), or both compounds on hippocampal- and striatal-dependent forms of
Memo,-y memory among rats exposed to EC or IC conditions for I month starting at weaning, and consuming

a choline-containing diet. We observe that giving IC rats either dietary UMP or gavaged DHA improves
performance on the hidden version of the Morris water maze (all P40.05), a hippocampal-dependent
task: co-administration of both phosphatide precursors further enhances the IC rats* performance on this
task (Ps 0.001) Neither UMP nor DHA. nor giving both compounds. affects the performance of EC rats
on the hidden version of the Morris water maze (P)0.05). nor the performance by IC or EC rats on the
visible version of the Morris water maze (all Pa005), a striatal-dependent task. We confirm that co
administration of UMP and DHA to rats increases brain levels of the phosphatides PC, PE, SM, PS. Pl, and
total brain phospholipid levels (all Ps 0.05). and show that rearing animals in an enriched environment
also elevates brain PC, PS. and Pl levels (all Ps 0.01) and total brain phospholipids (Ps 0.01) compared with
their levels in animals reared in an IC environment. These findings suggest that giving DHA plus UMP can
ameliorate memory deficits associated with rearing under impoverished conditions. and that this effect
may be mediated in part through enhanced synthesis of brain membrane phosphatides

GJ 2008 Elsevier B.V All rights reserved

Keywords "

1. Introduction

Changes in an animaI*s environment. and the ways in which
that animal reacts to those changes, can have significant long-term
effects on the brain and behavior 111. Laboratory rodents are nor
mally reared under standard conditions (SC), during which they are
housed individually and exposed to few novel objects. If instead
the animals are reared under environmentally enriched (EC) or
impoverished conditions (IC), memory functions are improved in
the former state 121 and impaired in the latter 131. Rearing under
EC conditions typically involves being housed in larger cages, with
more cage mates, and novel objects: rearing under IC conditions
typically involves being housed in smaller cages, isolation from
other rodents, and exposure only to essential objects 141.

* Corresponding author Tel +1 617 253 6731. fax +1 617 253 6882
E-mail address dick@mit edu (R Wurtman)

0166-4328/S - see front matter O 2008 Elsevier B V All rights reserved
doi 101016/J bbr 2008 02 042

Environmental enrichment is known to enhance memory per
formance in various learning tasks, including performance by
rodents on a water maze test of spatial memory 15,61. by
rats on a T-maze 171: on tests of spatial learning by adult
and aged rats 181: and of learning by rats with traumatic
brain injury (TBI) 191. The hippocampus, which is essential in
learning and memory 111. is the brain region most profoundly
affected by rearing in an enriched or impoverished environment
1101.

Environmental impoverishment has been shown to impair
memory function in a number of learning tasks, and various com
pounds reportedly protect rodents from these impairments. IC rats
demonstrated deficits when tested on a T-maze 131 or using a water
maze 1111. and various hippocampal-dependent memory deficits
141. Compounds previously demonstrated to improve memory in
IC rats include CDP-choline and uridine mono-phosphate (UMP).
Long-term dietary supplementation with either CDP-choline. a
source of choline and circulating cytidine (in rats) or uridine (in



humans), prevented memory impairment in IC rats tested on a
hippocampal-dependent spatial task l12,13l.

PC synthesis requires the use of three circulating compounds:
choline, a pyrimidine such as uridine, and a polyunsaturated fatty
acid (PUFA) such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) l14l. Consump
tion of DHA during development (151 or by aged rats l16l can
improve learning and memory, and chronic administration ofeither
the uridine source UMP, or especially, of DHA, can increase brain
phosphatide levels l14l.

Administration of these compounds or choline increases
phosphatide synthesis by enhancing the substrate-saturation of
low-affinity brain enzymes that catalyze their use in the Kennedy
cycle. The first of these. choline kinase (CK), phosphorylates
choline, to form phosphocholine. Uridine is phosphorylated by
uridine-cytidine kinase (UCK) to form uridine triphosphate (UTP)
(171, which is transformed in brain to cytidine triphosphate (CTP)
by the enzyme CTP synthetase (181. DHA is acylated by fatty acyl
CoA synthetase (191. Phosphocholine and CTP combine to form
cytidine-5*-diphosphocholine (CDP-choline). which then combines
with diacylglycerol (DAG) to form phosphatidylcholine (PC) l20l.
DAG species containing polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) such as
DHA are preferentially incorporated into PC (19,211. All of these
enzymes have high Km"s for their substrates relative to normal
plasma and brain levels l18,22,23l. Uridine conversion to UTP and
CTP is enhanced in PC12 cells l24l and rodent brain l14l when the
saturation ofUCK (25-301 has been increased by pyrimidine admin
istration l171. Also, the concentration of CTP in brain is insufficient
to saturate CTP: phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT) (31,321.
Giving animals DHA. choline and uridine increases enzyme satura
tion by all three ofthese precursors, and thus maximally potentiates
synthesis of PC and other phosphatides (141.

The increases in brain phosphatides caused by administer
ing DHA alone or. especially DHA plus UMP are associated with
increases in pre- and post-synaptic proteins I14l, as well as in
hippocampal dendritic spines (411, and probably. synapses. These
additional hippocampal synapses could underlie enhancements in
hippocampal types of memory. We thus examined the effects of
DHA and UMP on hippocampal- and striatal-dependent forms of
memory among rats that had been exposed to EC or IC for 1 month
starting at weaning, using the hidden and visible versions of the
Morris water maze. We also subsequently analyzed brain samples
for their phospholipid contents and correlated the extent of each
treatment on phosphatide levels and on performance on the water
maze task.

2. Materlals and methods

21 Rats and diet

Male Sprague Dawley rats. 4 weeks of age, purchased from Charles River lab
oratories, Wilmington, MA, were housed in a climate-controlled area and exposed
to a 12:12h light cycle (lights on at 7 00h). The rats were matched according to
body weight and assigned to either the IC or EC group Subgroups of IC rats and EC
rats were given either the control diet: this diet supplemented with 0 5% UMP: this
diet supplemented with 300 mg/kg DHA daily by gavage. or both the 0 5% UMP
containing diet and the gavaged DHA All diets also contained choline chloride. Rats
were weighed weekly to ensure that animals exposed to each of the treatments were
eating equivalent amounts of food Efforts were made to minimize animal suffenng.
according to NIH guidelines Protocolswere approved bythe Massachusetts Institute
of Technology Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).

2 2. Environmental condinons

Rats were housed in the same rack in plastic cages with wire lids Bedding and
water were regularly changed. and rats had ad libitum access to food and water EC
rats were housed in groups of two, in cages containing plastic toys (blocks. balls. PVC
tubing. etc.) Toys were rotated between groups twice a week. new toys were intro
duced weekly EC rats were exposed to a "playroom" measuring 5 ft x 5 ft every other
day for 45 min. and handled daily The "playroom" contained several toys including
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plastic tubing. small balls. plastic boxes. vinre brushes. and paper towels to shred The
IC rats were housed individually, without toys. handled 3 times/week: and allowed
to exercise only 3 times/week for l5min in an empty room measuring 5ft x 5 ft.
mth only the experimenter present.

2 3 Water maze apparatus

The water maze was a galvanized circular tank. 6 ft in diameter and 2 ft in height
The tank was hlled with water maintained at room temperature to a depth of 1 ft.
and located tn a dimly lit room containing Several extramaze cues Four starting
positions were spaced around the perimeter ofthe tank to divide the pool into four
equal quadrants For the visible platform version of the water maze. a white flag
attached to the top of the submerged platform protnided above the water surface
A video camera mounted directly above the maze was linked to a computer with
video tracking software (HVS Image) to automatically record the escape latency
(time to reach the platform), distance traveled (length of swim path taken to find
the platform), and swim speed ofall rats

2.4 Behavioral test

All behavioral training was carned out as descnbed previously l12,13l between
14 00 and 18 00h, and each experiment was repeated at least 3 times and by at
least two different experimenters who were blind to the treatments Bnetly. rats
were given four trials per day for 4 days to locate the hidden platform (1 cm below
the water surface). which, for each rat, remained in the same position (within one
ofthe four quadrants). If a rat did not find the platfomi within 90s, it was guided
to the escape platfonn by the experimenter After mounting the platform, rats were
allowed to remain on it for 20s Following each trial, rats were removed from the
maze and placed in a holding cage for a 30s intertrial interval. On the fifth day
of testing rats were given a probe test. the platform was removed, and the swim
path and time spent in the quadrant of the pool that had previously contained the
platform were measured over 60s.

In the visible version of the Morns water maze l33l rats were given four trials
per day for 4 days to locate the visible platform, which was placed in a different
quadrant on each ofthe four trials Ifa rat did not escape within 90 s, it was manually
guided to the escape platform by the experimenter After mounting the platform.
rats remained on it 20s Following each trial, rats were removed from the maze and
placed in a holding cage for a 30s intertrial interval

2 5. Rotarod apparatus and tesnng

The rotarod apparatus consisted ofa 3 2-cm-diameter rod (RRAC-3002. O"Hara &
Company. Tokyo. japan) The rotarod test was performed according to the procedure
described previously (341 Rats were tested on the rotarod following the completion
ofall water maze testing. During the training penod. rats were placed on the rod
rotating at 4 rpm. and this speed was gradually accelerated to 40 rpm at an acceler
ation of015 rpm/s The latency to fall (retention time) was measured with a cutoff
time of4 min Rats were trained for 3 consecutive days, receiving four trials per day
with I h intertnal interval

2.6 Sample collection

Rat brains were obtained immediately following the conclusion of each behav
ioral test, animals were anesthetized using CO2. decapitated. and their brains
dissected, weighed, and homogenized in distilled water such that each sample con
tained the same ratio oftissue to water, i e . 20 mg tissue 1 mL water Samples were
stored at -80 C for further analysis

2 7 Total DNA assay

To determine the total DNA in each sample of homogenized brain tissue. pre
viously described techniques l35l were used DNA readings were compared with
those of standards. Briefly. known standards were diluted 50 p.g/mL in DNA buffer
(50 mM KPO., 2 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, pH 7 4), 10 pL of standards and ofhomog
enized tissue were then placed in well plates (Falcon MicroTest 96-well Assay Plate.
optilux Black) Hoechst solution was diluted to 1 p.g/p.L in DNA buffer, and 200 p.L
was added to standard- and sample-containing wells Following a 30-min incuba
tion at room temperature. the plate was read and analyzed on Thermo labsystem
Fluoroskan Ascent using Microplate Manager software

2.8 Total protein assay

To determine the total protein content of each sample, previously described
techniques l35l were used Readings of homogenized brain tissues were compared
with those of known BSA standards Briefly. BSA standards and samples were added
to well plates (clear Falcon Pro-Bind 96 well assay plate). CuS04 solution was diluted
1.49 in bichinconinic acid and added to all standard- and sample-containing wells
Following a 30-min incubation at room temperature and in the dark. the plate was
read and analyzed on a Bio Rad microplate reader, model 550. using Ascent Software
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2 9. Total phospholipid assay

Total phospholipid contents were determined by companng the phosphorus
levels in samples with those in potassium phosphate standards. Phosphatides were
extracted using previously described methods 1361 I mL homogenates were mixed
with 3 mL ofchloroforrn and methanol mixture (2 1. v/v) and vortexed for 30s. After
cooling on ice for 1h. the mixture was added to I mL deionized water, and then to
3mL of chloroform and methanol (2 1, v/v) After remaining at -4 C for 18-20 h,
the mixture was separated by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 15 min at 4 C. 100 p.L
aliquots of the bottom phase was dried in a savant lyopholizer and then digested
in 70% perchloric acid for I 5 h at 150 C. Phosphatides were measured as described
previously I37l 300 p.L of 1 5%ascorbic acid and 200 p.Lof 5% ammonium molybdate
were added to samples and standards These remained at room temperature for
30 min, and were then read on a PerkinElmer Lambda 38 UV/VIS spectrophotometer
The absorbency reading of each sample was compared to the absorbency readings
ofthe standards to determine the phospholipid content in samples This value was
then expressed per DNA or protein content

2 10. Phaspholipid sepamtion

To measure the amounts of individual phospholipids. previously described
methods l38l were used Digested samples were separated using thin layer chro
matography (TLC): 30 p.L of each sample was spotted onto Alltech silica gel G
channeled plates. placed in running buffer (30 mL chloroform. 34 mL ethanol, 30 mL
triethylamine, and 8mL water) for 1.5 h, and visualized by spraying plates with
petroleum ether containing 1.6-diphenyl-1.3.5-hexatriene and viewing under UV
light Bands corresponding to individual phospholipids were scraped, reconstituted
in methanol, and dried overnight in a savant lyopholizer. Following this initial sepa
ration step, procedures used to measure each sampIe"s phosphorous contents were
the same as those described for the total phospholipid assay above

211 Data analysts

For all tests companng two groups. two-tailed t-tests were used. For compar
isons involving more than one factor. or comparing more than two groups. factorial
ANOVA was used

3. Results

3.1. Body weight

Body weight did not differ among animals in the various control
or experimental groups (data not shown), indicating that rats were
probably eating equivalent amounts of their diets.

3.2. Effects of UMP, DHA, and environmental conditions on
perfon-nance on a hippocampal-dependent water maze test

All groups were able to learn the hidden version of the Morris
water maze to some degree, showing a decrease in the num
ber of errors recorded over time (Fig. 1A and B) and indicated
by a significant main effect of day (block of four training tri
als per day) (P4 0.001). Values are mean:tS.E.M.. n:12 for each
group. Main effects of environment (P40001) and of an envi
ronmentx diet interaction were also observed (P4 0.05). IC rats
treated with UMP: DHA: or UMP plus DHA exhibited decreased
escape latencies compared with those of IC control rats: the largest
decrease was observed in IC rats receiving both UMP and DHA:
UMP (F(1,12):7.563, P40.042). DHA (F(1,12):13.253, P40.035).
and UMP x DHA(F(1,12): 27.635, P4 0.001 )(Fig. 1A). EC rats treated
with UMP: DHA: or UMP plus DHA did not acquire the task at a faster
rate then did control rats (P) 0.05) (Fig. 1B). These results indicate
that long-term dietary treatment with UMP, DHA or, especially UMP
plus DHA improves the spatial memory deficits associated with
impoverished conditions but does not affect this memory function
in rats reared in an enriched environment.

The results of the 60s probe test indicated that all experimen
tal groups spent more time in the quadrant that had originally
contained the platform. suggesting that the rats used spatial cues
to locate the hidden platform (Fig. 1C). The percentage of swim
time each group spent was affected by whether it had been reared
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Fig. 1. The effects of environment, UMP, and DHA administration on memory for a
hippocampal-dependent hidden platform water maze in rats reared under EC or IC
conditions for 1 month immediately postweaning Values are means :LS E M , n :i 12
(A) IC rats administered UMP, DHA. or UMP and DHA had decreased escape latencies
compared tothe IC control rats (all P40 05) (B) EC rats administered UMP, DHA. or
UMP and DHA did not have decreased escape latencies compared to the EC control
rats (all P)005). (C) The 60s probe test was affected by environment (P40 042),
quadrant (P4 0.001). and diet x environment interaction (P 4 0 05).

in an impoverished or exposed environment (P40042): quadrant
(P40001): and dietxenvironment interaction (P40.0S). IC rats
treated with UMP. DHA, or UMP plus DHA spent more time in
the correct quadrant than did IC control rats not receiving either
compound, UMP (F(1,12):7.845, P4 0.025), DHA (F(1,12): 12.374.
P4 0.021 ). UMP x DHA (F(1,12):22.428, P40.001 ) (Fig. 1C). In con
trast, EC rats treated with UMP, DHA, or UMP and DHA did not spend
more time in the correct quadrant than EC control rats (Pa 0.05).

3.3. Effects of UMP. DHA, and environmental conditions on
performance on a striatal-dependent water maze test

All groups were able to learn the visible version of the Morris
water maze to some degree, showing a decrease in the number
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Fig. 2. The effects ofenvironment. UMP, and DHA administration on memory for a
striatal-dependent visible platfonn water maze in rats reared under EC or IC condi
tions for 1 month immediately postweaning Values are means i S E M.. n - 12 (A)
IC rats administered UMP, DHA, or UMP and DHA did not have decreased escape
latencies compared to the IC control rats (all Pa 0 05). (B) EC rats administered UMP.
DHA. or UMP and DHA did not have decreased escape latencies compared to the EC
control rats (all P)0 05)

of errors recorded over time (Fig. ZA and B) and a main effect of
day (block of four training trials per day) (Ps 0.001 ). Values are
means 4: S.E.M., n 212. No other significant effects were observed,
suggesting that environment or treatment with UMP or DHA have
no effect on striatal-dependent learning and memory.

3.4. Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on performance on
an accelerating rotarod test

All groups were able to learn the rotarod task, showing increases
in the length of time they were able to remain on the accelerating
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Fig, 3. The effects ofa UMP-supplemented diet and/or daily administration of DHA
on IC and EC rats tested on an accelerating rotarod motor activity test Values are
mean :E S E M., n #12 The time spent on the rotarod was not affected (Ps a O05).

rotarod ( Fig. 3), as indicated by a significant main effect ofday(block
of four training trials per day) (Ps 0.015). Values are mean i S.E.M.,
n : 12. No other significant effects were observed (Ps )0.0S). sug
gesting that environment or treatment with UMP or DHA have no
effect on rat motor activity. per se.

3.5. Effects ofa UMP-supplemented diet alone or in combination
with DHA administration on brain phosphatide levels in EC and IC
FUIS

Chronic consumption of UMP (0.5%) increased IC rats" brain
PC. PE. PS. and PI levels significantly, by 23%. 28%, 46%, and 27%.
respectively (Table 1). Administration of DHA (300 mg/kg) to IC rats
consuming control diet also increased rats* brain PC, SM, PS. and PI
levels significantly, by 26%, 49%, 71%, and 59%, respectively. Among
IC rats receiving both UMP and DHA, brain PC, PE, SM, PS, and Pl
levels rose substantially more. i.e., by 60%, 97%, 86%, 138%. and
100%, respectively. Total phospholipid levels were also significantly
increased. by 19% in IC rats receiving DHA and by 29%, in IC rats
receiving both UMP and DHA (Table 1). Two-way ANOVA revealed
a significant effect ofdietary UMP or oral DHA on IC rats brain PC, PE,
PS, and Pl levels (all Ps 0.05). Two-way ANOVA also revealed a sig
nificant effect of DHA (Ps 0.05) or of co-administering dietary UMP
and oral DHA on phospholipid levels in brains of IC rats (Ps 0.001 ).
Similar results were obtained when data were expressed per pg
DNA (data not shown).

Administration of DHA (300 mg/kg) to EC rats consuming the
control diet increased their brain levels of SM, PS, and Pl signifi
cantly, by 66%, 30%, and 19%, respectively (Table 1). Among EC rats
receiving both UMP and DHA, brain PC, PE. SM, PS, and Pl levels all
rose significantly by 18%, 46%, 100%. 107%, and 55%. respectively.
Total phospholipid levels were significantly elevated in EC rats co
administered UMP and DHA, but not in EC rats receiving UMP, DHA
or the combination of UMPand DHA (all Ps 0.05 (Table 1). Two-way
ANOVA revealed a significant effect oforal DHA on EC rat brain SM,
PS, and PI levels (all Ps 0.05). and a significant effect ofdietary UMP
and oral DHA on EC rat brain PC. PE, PS, and Pl levels (all Ps 0.05).
Similar results were obtained when data were expressed per ug
DNA (data not shown).

Rearing in an enriched environment increased rat brain PC, PS.
and Pl levels by 57%, 25%, and 41%, respectively. Total phospholipid
levels were also significantly increased in EC control rats, compared
with those in IC control rats, by 25%. Two-way ANOVA revealed a
significant effect of rearing in the enriched environment on EC rats"
brain PC, PS. and Pl levels (all Ps 0.01 ), and ofthe enriched environ
ment on phosphatide levels in brains of EC control rats compared
with those in IC control rats (Ps 0.01).

4. Discussion

These data show that administering UMP (0.5%) or DHA
(300 mg/kg) to rats reared in an impoverished environment
improves their performance on the Morris water maze, a
hippocampal-dependent task: moreover. co-administration of
UMP and DHA further enhances this improvement, concurrently
elevating brain levels of PC. PE. SM, PS, Pl, and total brain phos
pholipids. ln contrast, animals reared in an enriched environment
exhibit no improvement in performance in response to UMP and/or
DHA, and proportionately smaller increases in the phospholipids.
primanly because control brain phospholipid levels in EC rats were
higher than those in IC animals.

Among the many models of cognitive impairment available, we
chose to use the environmental enrichment or impoverishment
model because rats reared under IC exhibit cognitive deficits l3,4)
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Table 1
Effects of giving UMP-supplemented diet (0 5%) and DHA (300 mg/kg) on phosphatide levels in whole brain samples

Treatment Total PL (nmol/mg protein) PC PE SM PS Plic-control 420 1 9 16a 1 6 74 1 7 49 1 s 24 1 4 22 1 3ic-o 5% UMP 442 1 12 206 1 s 95 1 9" 52 1 6 35 1 5"" 28 1 5"ic-300 mg/kg DHA 501 1 7" 211 1 11" 78 1 6 73 1 5"" 41 1 5"" 35 1 5"""
ic-0 5% uMP+300 mg/kg DHA 543 1 15" 269 1 9"" 146 1 10"" 91 1 6"" 57 1 6"" 44 1 4""EC-commi 524 1 11* 223 1 af as 1 9 47 1 5 30 1 5* 31 1 6"Ec-05% UMP 529 1 9 212 112 9s 111 49 1 7 31 1 4 28 1 4ec-300 mg/kg DHA 539 1 14 227 1 7 77 1 5 7s 1 s"" 39 1 6" 37 1 7"ec-0 sz uMP+300mg/kg DHA 542 1 12" 263 1 11"" 129 1 a 94 1 5 62 1 4" 4a 1 9"""
IC and EC rats were administered a UMP-containing(0 5%) diet. and received DHA (300 mg/kg) daily by gavage for 6 weeks Values are mean 1 S E M . n - 12. Brains were then
obtained and their phosphatides levels determined as described in the text Data are presented as nmol/mg protein

* P40 05 EC control compared to IC control
U P40 01 EC control compared to IC control
C P40 001 EC control compared to IC control.
" P40 05 compared to control group
" P40 O1 compared to control group
P40 O01 compared to control group

that can be corrected in part by long-term dietary supplementation
with either CDP-choline or UMP (12,131. The cellular mechanisms
associated with impaired cognition in IC rats are reportedly similar
to those associated with CNS damage or degeneration (391. Thus,
compounds that can improve the memory of IC rats may also benefit
patients with some types of neuronal damage (401.

We propose that UMP and DHA protect against cognitive impair
ment in IC rats by increasing the formation of neuronal membrane,
specifically synaptic membrane, (141, and dendritic spines (411,
and thereby promote neurotransmission. Rats reared under IC
display reduced brain phosphatide levels (Table 1), and reduced
glutamatergic hippocampal transmission (31. UMPand DHA admin
istration increases brain phosphatide levels (141, and the density
of hippocampal dendritic spines. (411 which require additional
synaptic membrane. DHA administration reversed the age-related
decline in GluR2 and NR2B glutamate receptor subunits. thereby
improving glutamatergic transmission in the hippocampus (421.
In support of this proposed interpretation, we confirmed prior
(141 Findings that administration of UMP and DHA increases brain
phosphatide levels (Table 1)and concurrently protects IC rats from
memory impairment (Fig. 1).

UMP and DHA may protect the brains of IC reared animals by
restoring neuronal function to levels normally observed in brains
of control or EC rats. Rats exposed to IC conditions (431 or made
DHA-deficient (441 have decreased brain weight and size, while
DHA administration increases brain weight and size (441. Brains
of IC reared rats also exhibit decreased neurogenesis (451 and
synaptogenesis (461, DHA has been shown to promote neurite out
growth in hippocampal neurons (471 and uridine promotes neurite
outgrowth from PC12 cells (241. DHA supplementation increased
brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) levels in rats (481 while
consuming a diet deficient in DHA decreased these levels (491:
BDNF induces neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus (501.

There are many similarities between the neural effects ofrearing
under EC and of chronically administering DHA. or UMP plus DHA.
EC rodents exhibit improved spatial memory (81. while adminis
tration of DHA improves cognitive impairment in mouse models
of mild cognitive dysfunction or in AD (S11. C57BL/6 learning
impaired mice (521 show increased survival of hippocampal cells
if exposed to an EC. while DHA prolongs cell survival in reti
nal photoreceptors (531. Brains of EC rodents exhibit increased
NGF (nerve growth factor) expression (541: likewise DHA admin
istration can increase the expression of NGF (551. Brains of EC
rodents also exhibit increased expression of mRNA for BDNF
(81: BDNF modulates synapsin 1 levels during learning (561.
and giving UMP plus DHA increases synapsin 1 levels in ger

bil brain (141. Brains of EC rodents have increased release of
brain acetylcholine (571. while DHA supplementation increases
potassium-evoked acetylcholine release (581, and UMP supple
mentation increases the basal and evoked release of acetylcholine
(591.

In summary, the present study demonstrates that administra
tion of UMP. DHA. or both, plus choline for 4 weeks prevents
memory impairment in IC reared rats and increases brain levels
of individual phosphatides and total phospholipids. The largest
increase in phospholipids and greatest protection from memory
impairments occur when choline, DHA, and UMP are administered
in combination. EC has been implicated as a possible treatment
for preventing memory impairment in such diseases as trau
matic brain injury (40,601, prenatal hypoxia (611, epilepsy (621,
stroke (631. Huntington"s disease (64,651 and depression (661. Co
administration of DHA and UMP may aid in their treatment as well
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Dietary uridine enhances the improvement in learning
and memory produced by administering DHA to
gerbils

Sarah Holguin, joseph Martinez, Camille Chow, and Richard Wurtmanl
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Depaitment of Biain and Cognitive Sciences, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, USA

ABSTRACT This study examined the effects on cog
nitive behaviors of giving nomial adult gerbils three
compounds, normally in the circulation, which interact
to increase brain phosphatides, synaptic proteins, den
dritic spines, and neurotransmitter release. Animals
received supplemental uridine (as its monophosphate,
UMP, 0.5%) and choline (0.1%) vin the diet, and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 300 mg/kg/day) by ga
vage, for 4 wk, and then throughout the subsequent
period of behavioral training and testing. As shown
previously, giving all three compounds caused highly
significant (P(0.001) increases in total brain phospho
lipids and in each major phosphatideg giving DHA or
UMP (plus choline) produced smaller increases in
some of the phosphatides. DHA plus choline improved
performance on the four-arm radial maze, T-maze, and
Y-maze tests, coadministering UMP further enhanced
these increases. (Uridine probably acts by generating
both CTP, which can be limiting in phosphatide synthe
sis, and UTP, which activates P2Y receptors coupled to
neurite outgrowth and protein synthesis. All three com
pounds also act by enhancing the substrate-saturation
of phosphatide-synthesizing enzymes.) These findings
demonstrate that a treatment that increases synaptic
membrane content can enhance cognitive functions in
nonnal animals.-Holguin, S., Martinez, 1., Chow, C.,
Wurtman, R. Dietary tu-idine enhances the improve
ment in leaming and memory produced by administer
ing DHA to gerbils. FASEB*/. 22, 3938-3946 (2008)

Krj- Words rliolirzf - omega-3 fatty ritz/Is - fiynnii/lin/fi - br
/iaumr

Coisisuisiifiioist oi ti.itTAiN Ntriiuinrfs can influence
brain function, exen when the nutiients are not being
used to coi rect malnutrition sviidrotnes (l) Supple
mental DHA, .in omega-3 fatty acid. reportedly can
impiove cognition in humans (2) .ind in developing
(3) or aged rats (4), or rats infused iiitracerebi-ally with
ainyloid beta (5). This treatment also enhances the
lexels ol membrane phosphzitides and of specific pio
teiiis in .svnapuc membrane (6) .ind the density ol
hippocampal dendritic spines (7), it thtis may enhance
synaptic transmission in the hippocampus and else

19,58

where. Oral administration of uridine monophosphate
(UMP), a source ol circulating and biain uridine (8).
also promotes the synthesis of synaptic phosphatides
and proteins (6), acting vm its phosphoiylated products
uridine tnphosphate (UTP) (which stimulates P2Y re
ceptors, ref. 9) and cytidine triphosphate (CTP) (which
is rate limiting in phosphatide synthesis vm the
Kennedy cycle, I0) Moreover, the effects on phos
phatide synthesis of giving UMP to animals also receiv
ing DHA and choline tend to be substantially greater
than the sum of the increases observed after either
treatment alone (6). Local application of UMP into the
hippocampus 30 min prior to acquisition oi the Y maze
reportedly improved performance, as examined 48 h
latei (ll). A UMP-enriched diet can reverse the mem
ory impairments observed among iats reared under
impoverished environmental conditions (12) Con
sumption of UMP along with DHA plus choline ampli
lies the incieases in hippocampal dendritic density
produced by giving choline plus DHA alone (6, 7).

The ability of DHA, uridine, and choline to increase
brain phosphatide synthesis derives from the kinetic
pi operties of the Kennedy cycle enzymes and those that
produce CTP from tiridine: all are of low affinity, and
thus unsaturated with their substrates. Choline is phos
phoiylated by choline kinase (CK) to form phospho
choline: iiiidine is phosphoiylated by uridine-cytidiiie
kinase (UCK) to form UTP (13), which is transformed
to (ITP bv the enzyme CTP synthetase (I4), and DHA is
taken up into neurons and acylated by fatty acyl-COA
synthetase, ultimately yielding DHA-containing diacyl
ghceiol (I5). Phosphocholine and CTP combine to
foiiii cytidine-5-diphosphocholiiie (CDP-choline),
which then combines with diacylglycerol (DAG), pref
eientially that containing omega-3 fatty acids like DHA
(l:"i, lfi) to form the phosphatidylcholine (PC) (10) At
iioimal plasina and biain levels (14). the synthesis ol
pho.sphocholine, and then PC, by CK is enhanced in
animals (I7) or linmans (18) given choline because CK
is not satuiated by choline (14). Similarly, the conver
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sion of iiiidine io UTP and (.ITP is enhanced in P(Il2
cells (9) and rodent brain (6) irheii the satuiation of
ULIK (I9. 20, 21, 22, 23. 24) has been increased bi
providing the pyrimidine (I3) Normal brain (ITP
coiicentration.s are insufficient to .saturate (ITP phos
pliocholiiie cytidylvltraiisferase (CT) (25), and raising
available levels of DAC (26). particularly that coiitaiii
ing DHA, also enhances its coinbiiiation with CDP
clioline to form PC The pliosphatide phosphatidyl
etlraiiolamine (PE) is synthesized by the Kennedy cycle.
and thus is also dependent on tiridiiie and DHA levels.
Pliosphatidylserine (PS) production is indirectly de
pendent on these precursors, as it is fomied by base
exchange from PC oi PE (6).

We examined the effects on cognitive functions of
giving gerbils UMP, DHA. or both, plus a choline
siipplemented diet, and correlated those effects with
the incieases in the aniinals" brain phosphatide levels
Because uridine is the principal circulating pyrimidine
in humans and gerbils but not rats. we used normal
gerbils for this study. The gerbils received UMP and
choline wa the diet. and DHA bv daily gat age, for 4 wk
before cognitive testing on .i fotir-.irni radi.il maze. T
maze. or Y maze, and during subsequent periods ol
behavioral training and testing The radial-ami maze
and T maze provide good measuies in iodencs of spatial
learning and niemoiy, using long fasting times and
food as motivationg the radial maze allows more choices
than the T maze and is more difficult to completeg the
Y maze is a siniple two-choice task for measui ing spatial
learning and niemoiy among iodents

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

Animals

Male gerbils (M/:nnnft tutguiritlztlitsl (60-80 g) purchased
from Charles Rncr Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA)
were housed in pairs, in a cliniate-controlled area kept on .i
I2 I2-li light-dark cvcle (lights on at 7 AM) An enriched
eniiioninent was provided by placing toys in the cage, pio
xiding a fresh paper towel foi shiedding twice a week, and
housing the aninials in pairs Each ewperiineiit was iepeated
at least 3 times and by at least 2 difleient experiineiiteis nho
iveie niasked to the treatnieiits ln addition, different gerbils
weie used loi each beliavioial test to eliiiiiii.ite possible effects
of preevposure to different ina/es oi of piior li.indling
Efforts were made to minimize annual suffering, according to
National liistitutes of l-lealth guidelines Piotocols weie ap
proved by the Massacliusetts lnstitiite of Technology Coniiiiit
tee on Animal (fare (MlT"s iiistitutioiial aiiini.tl caie .ind use
coinniittee)

Treatments

(-erbils wt-ie allowed to eat a l6% piotein chow containing
ll l% choline chloride (as described in iel fi), oi this diet
siippleineiited itith f)5(7r, UMP (pioiided hi Nuiiiico Re
search. Wageningen. The Netherlands) The diets ueie pre
paied by l-lailaii-Teklatl (Madison. Wl, LSA) Aiiiiii.ils neigh
ing 80 g tvpically consumed 4 g of food pc-i das ln addition,
gerbils weie gavaged daily with eithei a iehicle solution

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN CERBILS

coiiiainiiig 3% arabic gum in saline, or the same vehicle
stippleineiifecl with 300 ing/kg DHA (piircliased fiom Nu
(Zht-kl*rep. lnc. Ehsian. MN, USA) The DHA was not pie
sented viii the diet because it is ieadily :iiitooxidized and is
sensiine to light (Ionstimption of the contiol .ind UMP
containing diets, and administration of the DHA, were initi
ated when thc animals iveie 3 months of age. and continued
tliioiiglioiit all subsequent phases of tiaining and testing
Beliaiionil tiaining was initiated 4 wk after the onset of UMP
.ind DHA .idininistration

Four-ann radial maze apparatus

The lout-ariii radial maze apparatus consisted of a plastic
squaie platform (l5X I5 cm). with foui enclosed plastic arms
(l0X37.5 cnt), each with a sniall semic-ylindrical tiotigh (7 5
cni dianietei. 2 cm deep) located 2.5 cm from the distal end
for placing .i food reward (05X05 cm food pellet). The
platforin and arms were opaqtie (white) and 25 cm tall,
iiithout .i top The maze was located in a testing room devoid
of sound but with ample spatial cues, including counters,
chairs. err. A constant level of ceiling illuininatioii was pro
iidc-d ihioughout the study

Radial maze training and behavioral measures

Food .ind ii-.tter were available ad libilum until the dar of
espeiimental testing, at ishich point gerbils were first de
prived offood for 17 h overnight and then provided with food
froni ll AM to 6 PM The animals were handled dailv foi 4
days before testing to habituate theni to iotitiiie contact, and
then faiiiiliarized with the maze for an additional 4 days by
placing food pellets throughout the amis and allowing 3 niiii
foi exploration Cerbils undeiwent l mal/day, and all stir
faces were sanitized between tiials in this and other experi
inents, using l0% ethanol followed by quatricide Arnis weie
.ilso iotated between each trial to ensure that geibils did not
lolloii each other"s scent to locate the food pellet Tminiiig
consisted of placing a food pellet at the distal end of the saine
2 .ii iiis foi .ill trials, the aiiinial was placed in the centei of the
ina/e and allowed 2 niin to hnd the food pellecs Testing
continued .ii the same time each day until animals had
le.iriied the task sufficiently well ()80% accuracy for 3
consecutive days).

Woi king memoiy eirois were iecoided whenever a gerbil
reenteietl an arin, which contained a food pellet and which
had previously been visited during a trial Refeience inenior)
eiiors iveie recoided whenever a gerbil entered an arni that
li.id iiot coiii.iiiied a food pellet during previous trials The
iiine it took to find both food pellets and the path length
eliosc-n to obtain the pellets isere also recorded

T-maze apparatus

The T-ni.i7e appaiatiis consisted of a square platfoi ni (l5X I5
t in). with iliiee arnis (IOXS7 5 cm) inthe shape ol a T, each
ivith a small eylindneal trough (7.5 cm dianieteig 2 em deep)
located 2 5 cm fiom the distal end for placing a food reivairl
(0 SX() 5 tin food pellet) The platform and arms iveie
opaqtie (white) and 25 cni tall The maze was located in .i
testing rooni deioid of .sound but with ample spatial cites,
intliidiiig counters, chairs, rn, A constant level of ceiling
illuiiiin.itioii iias pi ovided ihioughout the studv

T-maze training and behavioral measures

Food .ind isatei iieie available ful lil/irum until thc day of
testing Ceihils iseie handled daily for 4 days dtiriiig the week
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piioi to testing in ordei io habituate them to routine tontatt
und iieie lainiliaiized with the ina/e lor an additional -1 dats
In plating lood pellets thiotigliout the aims and alloixiiig II
min loi exploiation Thev uere then depined ol lnod loi
I7 li otcrniglit. tested on the T ni.i/e, and provided with (ood
lrom I I -X M to (3 P.M. Thev continued to ietene L"Ml*, DH X,
both. or neithei, ihioughout the ieiiiainder ol ttiiinirig
pci iod, and wt re tiairied on the nialt- for I trial/da) loi "i nk
Training consisted ol placing a lootl pellet at the distal end ol
one arin in the "hat" ol the T The geibils weie then plated
at the end ofthe base ol the T and allowed 2 min to lind the
lood pellet Ainis were also iotated between each trial to
eiistire that gerbils did not lollois each other"s scent to locate
the food pellet

Working meinoiy eirors were iecorded whenever a gerbil
reenteied an arni tli.it contained a lood pellet. oi one in
which lood pellet had alieady been consumed Releience
memory erron were recoided whenevei a geibil enteied an
.u in that did not contain a food pellet during previous trials
The time ieqtiiicd to hiid the food peIleLs and the p.ith
length tised to obtain the pellets were also recorded

Y-maze apparatus

The Y-maze apparatus consisted ol a wooden square platloi in
(2"iX25 cm), with one removable wall opening into tht
toinei ol a l20" triangulai region (side length 60 tin) All
ivalls were 25 cni tall uitliotit a top Two hinged doois (l0X I3
cm), weie located syinnietricallv (I0 cni from edge) on the
wall opposite the sqtiare platform Behind one door was the
gerbiI"s home cage, and behind the other door was an
identical clean cage. The maze was located in a testing ioom
devoid of sound but with ample spatial cties, including
counters, lamps, #tt A consistent level of ceiling illumination
uas pioiided throughout the stttclv

Y-maze training and behavioral measures

Animals were handled daily for 4 davs to habituate them to
routine tontat t, (food and water were available ful Iilnliim)
and the aniinals were not deprned ol food for this test
C-eibils underwent 3 trials per dav, .ts aboie, cages iseit
iotated between each tiial to ensuie that gerbils did not
lollois each othcr"s scent to locate the food pellet Training
took place loi 4 consecutne days, lollowed l)) 4 dats ol no
tiaining, and 4 days ol tiaining Tmining consisted ol placing
a gt-ibil in the square platlorin lor 5 s. ieinoving the icniot
able wall, and allowing the get bil 3 iinii to choose which door
to enter Animals weie not able to re-entei the testing
chainbei after cnteiing a door. Trials followed thc sanit
pioceduie The dooi chosen duiing each tiial nas iecoided

Rotarod apparatus and testing

Male gerbils, 5 ino old. were used lor this inotoi beliatioral
test The rotarod appaiatus consisted ol a fl2-cm-diaineter
iod (RRAC-"%002, O"l-Iaia EQ (Iompanx, Tokyo, japan) The
iot.irod test was peisloimt.-cl accoiding to a procedtnt dc
stribed pieviotislv (27). Dining the training peiiod. geihils
were placed on the rotating iod starting at -I rpni. and
gi-aduallv accelerated to -10 ipni ai a rate of 0 I5 rpni/s The
latencv to lall (retention time) was measuied with a ctitoll
time ol 4 min Ceibils ueit- trained lor 3 consectitiie dass.
rece-ning 4 tiials/das with a l h iiitertrial inteiwal

Sample collection

Ceibil biaiiis weie obtained iinniediateh following the ton
tlusion of each beliaxioial test Animals uere aiiestheti/ed

ituh (IO-,, then deeapitated. and their brains weie iemoved
and thssel ted Biain tissue was weighed and hbniogeinzed in
distilled iiaier such that each sample toiitainetl the same ratio
ol tissue to water, ir, 20 ing tissue I ml water Samples weie
sioied at -80 (I loi Iurthet anahsis

Total DNA assay

Total DNA in e.icli sample was meastired as clesciibed previ
otish (28) Briefly, known standaids were diltited to 50 ug/ml
isith DNA btillei (50 mM KPO,,, 2 mM EDTA, 250 niM NaCl,
pH 7 4). I0 ul samples ol a standaid oi homogenized tissue
extract iveie placed in well plates (Falcon Micro Test 96-well
assat plate, optilux black, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes,
Nl, USA) Hoechst solution (Molecular Piobes, Inc , Eugene,
OR, USA) was diltited to I ug/p.l in DNA buffet, and 200 ul
iias added to standard- and sample-containing wells Follois
ing a 30-min incubation at iooni teiiiperature, and in the
dark the plates weic read and analy7ed on Thermo Lab
ssstein Fltioi oskan Ascent using Micioplate Manager soltwzue
ai 450 inn (Theimo Fisher Scientific, Waltham. MA, USA)

Total protein assay

The total pioteiii in each sample was also measuied using
pietioush described techniques (28) Levels in lioiiiogeiiwecl
biain tissues iteie compared with those in known bovine
serum albumin (BSA) standards Briefly, standards and sani
ples were added to well plates (cleat Falcon Pro-Bind 96-well
assat plate, Becton Dickinson) and CuSO4 solution diluted
I 4*.-I in bicliiiiconinic acid was added to all suindard- and
.sainple-containing wells. Following a 30-inin incubation at
iooni teiiipcratuie, the plate was read and analvzed on a
Bio-Rad inicioplate ieader, model 550 (Bio-Rad, Richinoncl.
(.A, USA). using Ascent soltwaie at 450 nm

Total phospholipid assay

Phospholipid contents were determined by measuring phos
phoitis and hv comparing levels in samples with those in
potassium phosphate standards The compounds were ex
tiacted using previously descrtbed methods (29) I ml ol
lioinogeiiates was mixed with 3 nil of a cliIoroform-nietlianol
inixtiiie (2 I v/v) and tortexed lor 30 s Aftei this inixture
cooled on ice for I h. I ml ol deionized mater and then II iril
ol thloroloiin and methanol (2I i/v) vseie added Aftei
ieinaining at 4 (I lor I8-20 h, the mixture was sepaiated bv
centiiltigation at 3500 rpm foi I5 min at 4 C, and I00-ul
aliquots ol the bottom phase were dried in a Savant lyoplii
livei (Savant liisti1iment.s, Faimingclale, NY, USA) and then
digested in 70% perchloiic acicl fot I5 h at I50 C To
deiei mine the amounts of individual phospholipids (30) in
digested brain samples, the phospholipids were fiist sepa
iated using thin-layer chromatography (TLC) Thnty inicio
liters ol each .sample was spotted onto an Alltech silica gel
(i-tliannclerl plate (Alltech, Lexington, KY, USA), placed in
iunning buller (30 nil chloroforni, 34 nil ethanol, *lil ml
tiieihvlaininc. and 8 ml iiatei) loi I.5 h. and visualized In
spiaiing thc plate with petroleum ethei containing I6
diphenvl-I3.5-liesatrieiie. releiant peaks were then viewed
undei UV light Bands coriesponding to each phospholipid
si ere scraped reconstituted in methanol, and dried ovei night
in .i Saiant hopholizei Following this initial separation step,
samples iseie digested and assaverl for phosphoius, as de
stiibcd .those foi total phospholipids lndividiial phosphati
des were nieastiied as descnbed pieviotisly (31) "$00 ul ol
IW? ascoihic atid and 200 p.I of 5% amiiioiiitiin molyhdate
was added to samples and standai ds. These ieinaiiied at iooiii
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tenrpeiatuic for 30 inrrr and were then ieacl .rl 450 nnr rising
a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 3B UV/VIS spectioplioronierer (Per
kiir-Elrrier. Walrhain, MA. USA) The .rbsorbaiice reading of
each saniple was coinparecl with that of its standards The
calriilared plrosplrolipicl contents itere .rfllristecl according ro
total DNA and protein lerels, .ts clc-teinrinecl aboie

Data analysis

For all tc-.sis comparing two groups, 2-tailed Suidc:ni"s I rc-sts
were rrsed For coiripansoris rnvohing more than oire lac tor,
oi conrparing rrioie than two groups. factorial 2-way ANOV/ks
followed by Tukey tests were used.

RESULTS

Body weight

Body weights did not differ between UMP-stipple
mented, DHA-g"avagecl, and control groups (data not
shown), indicating that gerbils probably were eating
equivalent amounts of diet with or without UMP or
DHA supplementation.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on a four-arm radial maze

All groups were able to learn the four-arnr radial maze
task, showing decreases in the numbers of error.s re
corded over time (Fig. lg values are nreanstsr.: n: I2)
Reference memory errors were decreased by adiniiiis
tering either UMP or DHA, but largest decreases
were observed when both had been given (UMP
F(l,l2):5 72l, P40038: DHA: F(l,l2):l2.3l5.
P40.042, UMPXDHA- F(1,l2):23 659, P40 001) (Fig.
IA) Working memory errors were decreased by admin
istering either UMP or DHA. but especially when both
had been giren (UMP: F(l,l2):7.23(3. P-40.029, DHA
I-(l,l2):l9.l45. P40035, UMPXDHA. l*"(l.l2):l71%29.
P40001) (Fig IB). The total rrurirber of errors de
creased by adnirnistration of" either UMP or DHA. brit
the largest decreases followed the administration of both
IUMP" F(l,l2):8 237. P40022: DHA" F(l,12):965R.
P40 0341, UMPXDHA: If"(l.l2): I8 521, P40 0011 (Fig
IC) These findings indicate that long-terni dietary
treatment with UMP or oral DHA improves gerbils"
spatial memory and that spatial memory, like biaiii
phosphatide synthesis, is frirtlier enhanced when both
are given.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on a T maze with a delayed memory test

All groups were able to learn the 1 -iiiaze task, showing
decreases in the numbers of errors recoided over time
(Fig. 2A, ralires are nreansrsr., ri:l2 ) The nrrirrber of
sessions reqiirrecl for gerbils to reach the criterion for
successful learning of the maze nas decreased by ad
ministratrori of either UMP or DHA, with the largest
decrease being observed by their coadinrnisiratroii

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN CERBILS

(Ul*vlP: F(l,l2):5.764, P40 0385 DHA. l*(l,l2)27.86l,
Pen 0241 UMPXDHA: F(i,i2):i6 325240.01?) (Fig.
2.-l) Follorong a 24-h delay, gerbils that had received
either UMP or DHA were more likely to locate the
coi rect ai rn. isith those most likely to do so being those
thai had received both UMP and DHA (UMP
Ifl,l2) 27 365, P4004: DHA: F(l,l2) 26 295.
P4() 036, UMPXDHA: F(l,l2): 18 263, P40021) (Fig
211). These findings iirdicate that long-term dietary
rieatinent with UMP or oral DHA improves gerbils"
retention of spatial memory following a delay in tesung
and that the retention of spatial memory is further
enhanced if both UMP and DHA are administered

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
perfomiance on a Y maze with a delayed memory test

All groups were able to learn the Y-maze task. showing
increases in the number of times the gerbils chose the
correct door to their home cage (Fig. 3). as indicated
by .r significant main effect of day (block of 4 trainriig
trials/day. P40.00l: values are nreansisr-.5 n:l2) No
other significant main effects were observed dtiring
acquisition of the task Following a 4-day delay, gerbils
that had received either UMP or DHA were more likely
to choose the correct door, and the group most likely
to choose correctly was that treated with both UMP
and DHA (UMP: F(l,l2):8.326, P40.012g DHA
I-"(1.12): l0296. P40009: UMPXDHA: f(l,l2):22 356,
P40 001) (Fig 3). These findings indicate that long
ierrir dietary treatment with UMP or oral DHA inr
proves gerbils" ieterrtion of spatial memory followrirg
air extended delay in testing and that retention of
spatial memory is ftirtlier enhanced if both UMP ancl
DHA are administered.

Effects of UMP and DHA supplementation on gerbil
performance on an accelerating rotarod test

All groups were able to learn the rotarod task, showing
incre.i.ses in the leirgth of time they were able to remain
on the accelerating rotarod (Fig. 4), as indicated by a
significant nrain effect of day (block of 4 training
trials/day, P40 02: values are nieansisi-., n:l2) No
other significant main effects were observed (PPO 05),
suggesting that a UMP-supplemented diet and/or oral
DHA has little to no effect on motor activity

Effects of a UMP-supplemented diet alone or in
combination with DHA administration on brain
phosphatide levels

(.lrioirrc consumption of UMP (0.5%) iircreased PC
.incl PE lei els in the gerbils" brains significantly, by 18
and 33%. respectivelv (Table l). Administration of
DHA (300 ing/kg) to gerbils consuming control diet
increased gerbils" brain PC, PE, PS, and phosplratidyl
iriosrtol (Pl) levels significantly, by 26, 10, 50, and 53%.
respectively. Among gerbils receivrrig both UMP and
DHA. brain PC, PE. sphiiigoinyeliii (SM). PS, and Pl
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Number oi Errors
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Figure l. The ef1ecl.s of a UMP-stippleinented
diet and/or daily adininistration of DHA on .
acqiiisitioii of a four-arm iaclial male with um
aims batted in get-bils Values ate means I st.,
11 2 12 A) Reference inenioij eiiors (UMP,
P40 038, DHA, P40 042. UMPXDHA, 
P40001) B) Working memoij eriois (UMP,

Z

P40029, DHA. P40 035, L"MPX DHA. -Q-Coniroi

Trial

Working Memory Errors

/140.001) C) Total eirnis (UMP, P40 O22, 4" -u-05"/-:UMP
Di-ia, P40034, UMPXDHA, P40001) 2. -.-aoomg/KQDHA
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40

Number of Errors52 8 3uQN
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Trial

Total Errors

5 - + aoomg/ig DHA
-.-o 5-/. UMP s aoomg/xg om0 . .

1

levels iose signiFicant1v to .i t onsirlerahly greater extent.
that is, by 66, 108, 100, 75, and 94%, respectiv-el) Total
phospholipid levels weie also significantly increasetl
among geibils receiving both UMP and DHA, by 32%
(Table 1) but not by UMP oi DHA alone. Two-wa)
ANOVA revealed ti significant effect ofdietary UMP
or oral DHA on brain PC, PE, PS, and P1 level.s (all
(0.05). Two-way ANOVA also revealed a significant
effect ol coaclminrsteiing r1iet.iiw"UMP and oral DHA
on biain P(I. PE. SM. PS, Pl. and on total phospho
lipids levels (all P40001). Similar results were ol)
tained when data were expressed per microgiam
DNA (data not shown)

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Block

DISCUSSION

These (lata show that oral administration to gerbils of
three compounds normally present in the circulation
UMP, DHA, and choline-can signihcanily improve
cognitive peiformance. Administration of either UMP
(0 5%) or DHA (300 mg/kg) to animals consuming a
choline-containing diet significantly increased test
scores on the four-arm iaclial maze, T-maze, and Y-maze
tasks (Figs l-3), whereas coadminisiration of UMP and
DHA further enhanced these improvements Perfor
mance on the rotarod task, a noncognitive behavior.
was not affected (Fig 4) As observed pieiiotisly, these
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A Sessions to Reach Criterion1 15 " " 100 
t6

ld

Number
Ol Q 6

llliiiiii
Control 0 5% UMP 300mg/kg DHA 0 5% UMP +

300mglkg DHA

B T-Maze Delay Memory Test
90

B0

-Will
Control 0 5% UMP 300mglkg DHA 0 5% UMP +

300mglkg DHA

Percent Conect (%is 8 ES 8 5*

Figure 2. The elfects ol .i UMP-suppleinented diet and/or
daily admiiiistratioii of DHA on acquisition of a T man- with
one arm batted iii geibils. Values are means 1 sig ii I I2 fl)
Acquisition of the task was affected (sessions to reach tiiie
rioii UMP, P40 038: DHA, P4() 024, UMPX DHA, P40 (H7)
B) Retention ol the task was affected (peicentage correct iii .i
2-l-li delay memory test. UMP, P4004, DHA, P40 (Vlti,
UMPXDHA, P40 (l2l).

animals also exhibited increases in membrane phos
phatide levels (Table l), and, in geneial, the intrease
in phospliatides observed in eacli test group correlated
with its improvement in cognitive performance. A
previous study in behavioral brain research demon
strated that treatment with the phosphatide precursors
cotild restore cognitive performance that had been
dimintshecl by rearing rats in an eiivironmeiitally im
poverished environment (32). The present study shows
that the tieatment also improves performance in ani
mals with normal cognitive function

Prewoiis studies have shown that consumptioii ln io
dents of a DHA-deficient diet decrea.se.s performance on
tests of cognition (33), although not all of the ellecis
desciibecl could be attributed to deficits in leaiiiing and
memoiv Rats led a diet dehcient iii DHA exhibited
impaired spatial learning in the Barnes circiilai iii.i7e
(53), and impaired .spatial leaiiiiiig and iiiemoiy iii the
Moi ris water maze (34). Potential conlounders weie not
usually evaluated, as noted by the aiitliois of these reports.
and could not be excluded as alternative explanations foi
many ofthe obseivations Most behanoi-al tests measure a

PHOSPHATIDE PRECURSORS AND MEMORY IN GERBILS

Y-Maze Delay Memory Test

90

B0

70

Percent Correct (%)

60

50

40

30
-o-Control
-5- 0 5% UMP

10 - -a- 300mglkg DHA
-no-O 5% UMP + 300mglkg DHA0 W i I 0 i i 0 0 I I t I l1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Blocks of 4 Trials

20

Figure 3. The effects of a UMP-suppleniented diet and/or
daily administration of DHA on acquisition ofa Y mare with
a 4-dav delav niemoi) test. Values are means I si., n 2 12
Reteiitinii of the task was affected (percentage correct: UMP,
P(ll()l2, DHA, P40 O09, UMPXDHA. P40 001)

combination of peifomiance and behavioral charactens
tics (35)g the results from commonly used water and radial
maze tests are highly dependent on locomotor ability and
visual recognition of cues. Rodents consuming a DHA
restricted diet can develop poor visual function (36) and
can also be affected by diminished synthesis of saturated
and moiiounsaturated fatty acids (37) needed as energy
souices (38), and by high levels of inflammation (39).
Therefore, rodents consuming diets deficient in choline

Rotarod
so 

50

T me Spent on Rotarod (s)

40

30

20

*- -0- Contml10 - -4-o 5% UMP
-4- 300mg/kg DHA

0 1 I -oi-0 5% DMP + 300mg/kg DHA*1 2 3
Blocks of 4 Trials

Figure 4. Tlic effects of .1 UMP-.supplemented diet and/or
claili .idministratioii of DHA on an accelerating iotaiod
mntui actnity test. Values are means 2 sir., ri 2 12 The time
spent on the rotaiod was not affected hy an) tieatnicnt
(/1)() 05)

3943



Table l I//nrli n/ l",lll*-111///il/fini-iilwrl /In-I /in/I l)H.4 011 /r/iiii/1/ir/lu/1* lrfivfli iii iiihul/-bi/im inn:/zlfs

Titatiiieiii Fiiial Pl, P( PF. SM P5 Pl
camiitsi :14:11i2 iris 1 ii .ss 1 7 :47 1 8 24 1 1-i 17 1 70 5% UMP :+04 115 104 1 12- 77 110# 42 1 5 32 1 8 24 1 7
300 mg/kg DHA 411 1 6 174 1 0* 04 1 0* 40 1 9 36 1 ii* 26 1 9*
0 UMP + 300 mg/Lg Dua 452 1 is*-1* 2291 is* * 121 1 is"-1 74 1 101-* 42 1 12+" 33 1 4+#

(ieiliils iieie fed .i diet toiitaiiiiiig 0 5% UMP :ind wt-ic ticaterl iiiih "$00 ing/kg DH-X daily bv gavage. both or neither loi H uk Brains wcie
ilieii oliiaiiied and their pliospliaiide Iciels wi-ic dcieriiiiiied .Ls desi i ilied iii ilit it-xi D.ii.i aic piesented as nmol/ing piotcin Pl , pliosphrilipirl,
P(, pliospliatidilclioline. PP.. phospliatidvl etliaiiolamiiie, SKI, spliingoiiiieliii PS. pliosphatidylseiine, Pl, pliosphatidvlinositol Values .irc
nieaiis I sr ii : l2 **I*( (l()"i I1 4 ()0l *"*l*( ()0()l iii iiiiiliiil group

or DHA may experience adverse effects not related to
leaming and memory, which may influence their perfoi
mance on tests of cognition ln the present study, all
gerbils consumed diets containing iititritioiially adequate
quaiitities of omega-3 fatty acids, hence, the likelihood
that improvement in performance was based on increased
locomotor ability or visual acuity was reduced

Although some previous studies have shown that
administration of DHA or UMP alone can iniproie
nieinoiy, this to our knowledge is the first stiidv to
denionstrate that coadiiiinistiatioii of UMP fiirtliei
enhances the effects of DHA This probably reflects the
fact that, prioi to the 2006 demonstration that the two
compounds poteiitiate each others" effects on phos
pliatide and synaptic menibraiie synthesis (6), there
was no compelling reason to examine their possible
interaction in promoting cognition. DHA administra
tion to rodents was previously shown to improve pei
foiiiiance on tests of cognition that measure spatial
leaining such as the radial maze (3, 4), Morris water
maze (40), and brightness discriniinatioii learning task
(4l) Chronic administration of UMP (0.1%) improved
the hippocanipal-depenclent inenioiy deficits associ
ated with rearing rats in an inipoverished enviroiiiiieiii
(I2). Results fiom the piesent study .show that DHA
and UMP apparently act in synergy to improve learning
acquisition and reteniioii ofspatial memory,-just as they
do in promoting synaptic membrane and dendritic
spine foiination (7)

ln humaiis, administmtion of DHA reportedly iiii
proves performance on tests of cognition. Feeding
DHA-.suppleiriented lorintila.s to term infants (42) and
preterm infants (43, 44) improved their performance
on cognitive oi behavioral tests, as xsell as on tests of
visual acuity (42) (All of these diets and those dis
cussed below also contained choline ) liifants of
women whose breast milk contains high levels of DHA
reportedly had highei scores on ilie National Beliavioi
Assessment Scale Range of State cluster score, suggest
ing that DHA may niaiiitain optimal aiousal in ii1l.iiii.s
(45) DHA .supplenieiitation ol infant foriiiiil.i im
pioied iisiial and cognitive iiiatiir.ition duiing iiifaiiti,
antl visual .ind cognitive scoies at l yr (46) and 4 si ol
age (47) Results from ilie pieseiii studv indicate that
cognition in humans may be lurtliei iiiipioied if DH.-X
and UMP are adniinisteied in combination, and should
be studied further in humans

The changes in biaiii pliospliatide levels that ive
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obseived in gerbils given DHA and UMP prestimably
contributed to their impioved cognition. Synthesis of
the brain phosphatide PC, the most abundant constit
uent of cellular membranes (48), is increased by con
sumption ofthe uridine source UMP (6), and especially
by giving UMP plus DHA Plasma uridine crosses the
blood-brain barner (49), and sequentially increases
brain uridine (8), UTP, and CTP levels, as well as those
ol (TDP-choline, the immediate precursor of PC (25).
The CDP choline then combines with a DAG, prefei
entialh one containing a polyunsaturated fatty acid
(PUFA) moiety such as DHA, to form PC (10). The
UTP formed in brain from uridine acts as a ligand to
actiiate P2Y receptors (9) that mediate neuronal differ
entiation and neuiate outgrowth (9).

Besides increasing brain phosphatides, giving gerbils
oi iats DHA plus UMP also selectively increases levels of
syii.iptic proteins (e.g., synapsin-1, PSD-95, MGLUR-l,
syntaxin-3) (6). and dendritic spine density in the
gerbil hippocampus (7). The increases in brain phos
pholipids that we obseived in gerbils receiving DHA
plus UMP for 8-9 wk (Table l) were significantly
gieater than those described previously following 4 wk
of treatment (6), implying that an asyiiiptote has not yet
been reached. The likely mechanism by which DHA
inci eases brain PC content is by increasing the synthesis
of the phosphatide (50), z e , and not simply slowing its
degradation.

Besides enhancing phospliatide synthesis, DHA, btit
noi analogs sucli as DPAn-6 (51), produces addiuonal
ellects on brain tissue that could coiitnbute to its behav
ioral effects It suppresses inflammation (52), scavenges
fiee radicals (53), and affects brain neurotransmitter
levels (54), among other actions. Similarly, uiidine and
UTP, by activating P2Y receptois, can increase inositol
phosphate turriovei (9) and calcium release fiom intra
cellular stores (55): these cellular messengeis also ieport
edli iinprove leaming and niemoiy in animals (56).

ln suiniiiaiy, the present study demonstrates that
incieiised consumption of either UMP or DHA, plus
choline, improves the acquisition and retention of
sp.iiial memory by normal gei bils, concurrently increas
ing biaiii phosphatides Largest int.rea.ses in PL lesels
.ind greatest enhancement in memoiy occur when all
tliiee circulating phosphatide precursors, uridine,
DHA. and choline, are given concurrently IE
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Alzheimers disease (AD) is a progressive condition characterized by neurodegenera
tion and the dense deposition of proteins in the brain. There is no cure for AD and
current treatments usually only provide a temporary reduction of symptoms. There is
thus a strong unmet need for effective preventative and therapeutic strategies and the
potential role for nutrition in such strategies is rapidly gaining interest. An Alzheimer"s
brain contains fewer synapses and reduced levels of synaptic proteins and membrane
phosphatides. Brain membrane phosphatide synthesis requires at least three dietary
precursors: polyunsaturated fatty acids, uridine monophosphate (UMP) and choline.
Animal studies have shown that administration of these nutrients increases the level of
phosphatides, specific pre- or post-synaptic proteins and the number of dendritic
spines - a requirement for new synapse formation. These effects are markedly
enhanced when animals receive all three compounds together Tlus multi-nutrient
approach in animals has also been shown to decrease amyloid beta protein (AB) plaque
burden, improve leaming and memory through increased cholinergic neurotransmis
sion and have a neuroprotective effect in several mouse models of AD. Whether these
potential therapeutic effects of a multi-nutrient approach observed in animal models
can also be replicated in a clinical setting warrants further investigation.

Introduction

Alzheimer*s disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disor
der characterized by progressive impairment of episodic
memory leading to global dementia. Various patho
genic mechanisms have been proposed to underlie AD,
including the accumulation of amyloid beta protein
(AB) forming neuntic plaques, and the somatodendritic
build-up of hyperphosphorylated tau protein fomming
neurofibnllary tangles (ll. The brains of people with
AD are also deficient in cholinergic neurons and, gen
erally, in synapses. Synapse loss tends to be greatest in
the medial temporal lobe and the hippocampus, a locus
of memory formation.

Knowledge of the neurotransmitter deficits in AD
has led to the development of drugs which provide a
temporary amelioration of symptoms in some patients.
Research is ongoing to develop drugs which may sup
press amyloid plaque development l2). Thus there
remains a strong unmet need for effective therapeutic
strategies, which may or may not be based on modify
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ing neurotransmitter metabolism, the fonnation of AB
or hyperphosphorylated tau.

Diet and nutrition have increasingly been recognized
as potentially-important factors inliuencing the sus
ceptibility to and natural history of AD l3,41 and a
potential role for nutrition in the management of AD
seems likely l5,6l. This mini-review describes the
pre-clinical evidence that specific nutrients may have
therapeutic utility in AD - particularly affecting the
synthesis and integrity of brain membranes. It focuses
on the roles of supplemental docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA), uridine-5*-monophosphate (UMP) and choline
in promoting the synthesis of neuronal membranes and
thereby enhancing synaptic transmission in the mam
malian brain l7,81.

Llplds and synaptic function
Accelerated loss of neuronal membranes is a common
finding in people with AD (91. Post-mortem ultra
structural investigations of the brains of people with
AD have consistently demonstrated a decline in syn
aptic density in the neocortex and dentate gyrus which
does not appear to be related to the ageing process
Recent transmission electron microscopic analysis of
the total number of synapses in the outer molecular
layer of the human dentate gyrus revealed a strong
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reduction in number of synapses in people with early
AD, compared with age-matched controls 1101.
importantly, this reduction in the number of synapses
was significantly correlated with Mini-Mental State
scores and cognitive tests involving delayed recall.
Synaptic loss is also a common event in most pre
clinical models of AD 1111.

Neuronal membranes consist for the main part of
phosphatides such as phosphatidylcholine, phosphati
dyletanolamine, phosphatidylserine, and phosphatidyl
inositol. These phosphatides are embedded with
cholesterol and are pierced by a variety of proteins,
including ion-channels, receptors and enzymes, which
are essential for neurotransmission. The membrane
lipids and their peroxidation products are important
participants in central nervous system function via such
roles as signal transduction molecules and neuronal
structural components.

Essential fatty acids, which must be obtained from
the diet, are critically important for the structural
integrity of neuronal membranes 1121. The most abun
dant fatty acid in the brain is DHA, an omega-3 poly
unsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) that is present in
approximately 30-40% of the phospholipids of the
cerebral cortex gray matter and photoreceptor cells of
the retina 1131. DHA is particularly concentrated in
synaptic membranes 1141 and in myelin sheaths 1151.
Human and animal studies have demonstrated the
essential role of DHA in the normal maintenance of
brain functions, including synaptic plasticity, neuro
transmission and vision 116,171. For example, DHA is
responsible for optimal membrane-protein interaction
in signal transduction 1181, enhancing expression of
genes such as synuclein 1191 and is essential for brain
development and synaptogenesis 1201.

The brain is generally well-protected against external
blood-bome inliuences by the blood-brain barrier
(BBB) However, cerebral fatty acid composition is
extensively modulated by dietary lipids 1211 and DHA is
taken up by the brain in preference to other fatty acids
1221. This has significant implications as it is well
established that omega-3 fatty acid levels (including
DHA) are significantly lower in the plasma 123,241 and
brain 1251 of patients with AD, compared with controls,
and increasing dietary intake of DHA is associated with
reduced risk of AD in the general population 126-281.

Phosphatidylcholine (PC) is the most abundant
phospholipid in neuronal membranes 1291. lts synthesis
in brain utilizes, besides glucose, three dietary com
pounds obtained from the circulation: choline, a
pyrimidine such as uridineg and a PUFA such as DHA
1301. Each of these compounds crosses the BBB 131-341
and synthesis of PC is restricted by the availability of
substrates and rate-limiting enzymes involved in the

@ 2009 The Author(-s)
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Figure 1 Biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) Uridine
readily enters the brain yielding UTP that can be converted to
CTP. CTP then reacts with phosphocholine to form CDP-choline,
which combines mth DAG lpreferentially species containing
omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) like docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA)1 to form PC In rats, cytidine is the major circulating
pyrimidine, in humans and gerbils the primary circulaung
pynmidinc is undine. CK, choline kinase, CT, CTP: phospho
choline cytidylyl transferase, CPT . CDP-choline. 1. 2-diacyl
glycerol choline phosphotransferase

cytidine diphosphate (CDP)-choline cycle or Kennedy
cycle, which mediate PC synthesis (Fig. 1) 1351. Choline
is phosphorylated to fonn phosphocholine through the
action of choline kinase, a low-affinity enzyme that is
unsaturated with choline at normal brain choline levels
136,371 Uridine is phosphorylated by uridine-cytidine
kinase 1381 to uridine triphosphate (UTP), which is
further transformed by the enzyme CTP synthetase to
cytidine triphosphate (CTP) 1391 - the usual rate-limit
ing precursor in phosphatidylcholine synthesis 1401. To
complete the cycle, phosphocholine and CTP combine
to form cytidine- 5"-diphosphocholine (CDP-choline)
and together with diacylglycerol (derived from DHA)
yield PC The PC-synthesizing enzymes are all low
aflinity (i.e. unsaturated with substrate at normal levels)
and precursors must be obtained from the circulation,
hence increasing plasma levels of all three can affect the
overall rate of PC synthesis in the brain 1411. Phos
phatidycholine can also be formed by the methylation
of another membrane phospholipid, phosphatidyl
ethanolamine. This methylation requires the conver
sion of methionine to homocysteine to free-up the
necessary methyl-group. Homocysteine is converted
back to methionine in the presence of folic acid and
cobalamin. Decreases in these B-vitamins have been
observed in AD patients and have been associated with
cognitive decline. These deficiencies might hamper the
biosynthesis of membrane phospholipids and in this
way play a role in neuronal membrane degeneration.
We therefore hypothesize that increased dietary intake
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of B-vitamins might stimulate neuronal PC fomiation.
Based on this capacity for PC biosynthesis, several
animal studies have investigated the effect of supple
menting the diet with nutrients to promote neuronal
membrane biosynthesis.

Nutrlents Increase membrane synthesls and
synapse tormatlon

Experimental studies in gerbils have demonstrated that
dietary supplementation with uridine (as its mono
phosphate, UMP) increases plasma and brain uridine
levels with a subsequent increase in brain levels of CDP
choline, the immediate precursor to PC (421. Further
in vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated that
formation of neuronal membranes is promoted by
increasing the availability of UMP and choline, result
ing in an increase in the number and size of axonal
neurites (43,441. This effect is mediated in part by a
direct action of uridine and its phosphorylated meta
bolites (e.g. UTP) on brain ,p2Y2 receptors, and is
blocked by dmgs that antagonize those receptors (431.

lmportantly, when animals receive DHA as well as
undine and choline, the neuromodulatory actions are
markedly enhanced (7,8,41,451. For example, gerbils fed
a choline-containing diet in which UMP, DHA or a
combination were supplemented for four weeks, exhib
ited a 13-22% rise in PC with uridine and choline alone,
and by 45% with the combination of uridine, choline and
DHA, suggesting a synergistic effect of the nutrients (71.

The relevance of these increases in phospholipid
synthesis has been demonstrated in in vitro cell culture
experiments (431. Studies in nerve growth factor (NGF)
differentiated PC-12 cells have shown that incubation
with uridine significantly increases the number of neu
rites per cell in a dose-dependent manner This was
accompanied by increased neurite branching and
elevated levels of the neurite protein neurofilament M
and neurofilament 70. lmportantly, uridine treatment
also increased intracellular levels of CTP, suggesting
that the effects on neurite outgrowth were mediated
by enhanced PC synthesis. Effects of uridine on neurite
outgrowth were replicated in cocultures of hippocampal
embryonic neurons (E18) and astrocytes (M. Verheijen,
pers comA(461). In addition, others have found that
incubating PCl2 cells with DHA promoted, whilst
the n-6 PUFA arachidonic acid suppressed, NGF
induced neurite outgrowth (471. Fujii el al. have also
shown that enriching the medium (using cells obtained
from the dorsal root ganglia of mice) with vitamin B
complex (vitamin Bl, B6 and B12) increases neurite
outgrowh (481

These observations have been confirmed in vivo by
Sakamoto et al. (81 using gerbils whose standard cho
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Figure 2 Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)-induced dendritic spine
formation in adult gerbil hippocampus is enhanced by co-sup
plementation with UMP Ammals received UMP (0.5%), DHA
(300 mg/kg) or both daily for 4 weeksg control gerbils received
neither Ammals supplemented with DHA exhibited a sigmficant
increase in spine density (by 19%, *P 2 0.004 vs. control), those
receiving both DHA and UMP exhibited a greater increase (by
36%, "P 4 0.001 vs control or by 17%, P : 0.008 vs. DHA)
ri -1 20-25 neurons from 4 animals per group. One way ANOVA
followed by Tukey"s test Reprinted with permission from
Sakamoto el al (81

line-containing diets were supplemented with DHA or a
combination of DHA and UMP. Oral supplementation
with DHA (or eicosapentaenoic acid, another omega-3
fatty acid, but not by the omega-6 fatty acid arachi
donic acid) was shown to substantially increase the
number of dendritic spines in the hippocampus, and
this effect was almost doubled when animals were co
supplemented with UMP (Fig. 2). The increase in
dendritic spines was accompanied by parallel increases
in membrane phosphatides and levels of the pre- and
post-synaptic proteins syntaxin-3, PSD-95 and synap
sin-l (but not in those of a ubiquitous structural protein
beta-tubulin) indicating an increase in quantity of syn
aptic membrane (411. The supplementation of all three
nutrients in the diet has also been shown to improve
hippocampus-dependent cognitive behaviours in rats
reared in a socially deprived environment (451.

Dendritic spines mediate most excitatory connections
in the brain and are thought to directly reflect the
number of excitatory synapses in the central nervous
system. Hence, oral DHA may promote neuronal
membrane synthesis to increase the number of
synapses, particularly when co-administered with UMP
to a choline-containing diet.

Nutrlents Improve learning and memory
Membrane PC is also an important source of choline in the
biosynthesis of acetylcholine, a major neurotransmitter
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involved in learning and memory (491. Microdialysis
studies in freely moving rats have shown that admin
istration of UMP increases acetylcholine levels in the
striatum and striatal extracellular fluid in both aged and
young rats (501. Importantly, no effects on acetylcho
linesterase activity were observed, indicating that the
effect was a result of increased synthesis of acetylcho
line. These findings are important as the pathophysi
ology of AD involves the preferential loss of cholinergic
neurons in the basal forebrain. The behavioural rele
vance of these data is underlined by studies of rats
reared under impoverished environmental conditions
ISI). In these studies, exposure of rats to an impover
ished environment leads to impaired hippocampal
dependent leaming and memory which could be pre
vented upon supplementation with UMP. Similarly,
concomitant administration of uridine and choline im
proved selective attention and spatial leaming (as as
sessed by the five-choice serial reaction time task and
the Morris water maze, respectively) in spontaneously
hypertensive rats (SHR), which exhibit a well-defined
cognitive deficit (Fig. 3,4) (521. Administration of DHA
has also been reported to improve Morris water maze
leaming in APP/PS1 transgenic mice (Fig. 3?) (531. In
this model, reducing dietary intake of omega-3 fatty
acids was shown to result in an 80-90% loss of the
p85alpha subunit of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase and
in the post-synaptic actin-regulating protein drebrin.
Treatment of omega-3 PFA-restricted mice with DHA
protected against these effects, thereby improving cog
nitive function.

Nutrients and amyloid precursor protein
processing
According to the amyloid hypothesis of AD, accumu
lation of AB in the brain is the primary influence driving
AD pathogenesis (541. Because of the role of dietary
omega-3 fatty acids in membrane fluidity, it has been
suggested that they may alter enzymatic activity of the
secretase enzymes involved in the processing of the
amyloid precursor protein (551. In vitro studies using
ovarian hamster cells transfected with human APP have
shown that, on incubation with increasing dosages of
DHA, changes in the omega-3/omega-6 ratio of neu
ronal membranes (as DHA is incorporated into the
membrane) correlated with a decrease in cellular amy
loid beta (AB) production (561. The potential of DHA
to prevent both production and accumulation of AB
peptide has been demonstrated in a number of animal
studies. Dietary supplementation of DHA in APP
transgenic mice significantly reduced amyloid plaque
burden by 40% in the hippocampus and parietal cortex
in aged transgenic animals (Fig. 4) (571 as well as
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Figure 3 ElTects of undine/choline on Morris water maze latency
parameters in (a) SHR (521 and (b) APP/PSI transgenic mice (531
(a) UMP/choline supplementation decreased escape latency in
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Bruin el al. (521 (b) Aged transgenic Tg2576 (Tg+) mice fed a
depleted-DHA diet displayed increased escape latency in com
parison to transgene-negative control (T g-) nuce fed the same diet
This impairment was reversed in Tg+ mice fed a DHA-ennched
diet, with a significant treatment effect observed dunng blocks 7-9
and I0-l2 (P 4 0 005, ri : 6 in each group) Adapted from
Calon el al (531

decreasing the number of activated microglia in the
hippocampus (581.

Inclusion of DHA into the diet of rodent models of
AD has also been shown to increase exploratory
activity in APP/PSI transgenic mice (581 and improve
spatial cognition learning ability in AB-infused rats
(32,591 Most recently, a study in a double-transgenic
APP/PS1 mouse mo/del of AD found that, compared
with a nomial diet, mice receiving a diet enriched with
DHA, UMP, choline and minerals showed a reduction
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in A/3 plaques which was accompanied by an attenu
ation of neuronal damage (601. Importantly, mice
receiving these dietary enhancements as individual
supplements did not demonstrate significant changes in
Ali plaques or brain cell damage, suggesting that a
multi-nutnent diet is more effective than a single
nutrient enriched diet.

Further studies in a mouse model of AD have dem
onstrated the neuroprotective benefits ofa multi-nutrient
enriched diet. Infusion of AB into the lateral ventricles of
mice has been shown to reduce choline acetyl-transferase
levels by 30-40% and reduce locomotor activity in the
open field. This decrease in choline acetyltransferase
activity can be completely restored when mice receive
the multi-nutrient enriched diet (including: DHA, EPA,
UMP, choline, antioxidant and B vitamins) and
behavioural deficits are nomialized (611.

Conclusions

lt is clear that dietary supplementation with specific
nutnents has beneficial effects in animal models of AD.

-,l- 0
Control Low High Control Low HighDHA DHA DHA DHA

(a) 8- InsoIubleAB (b) 180- SolubleAB" I 16021 - 20
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Figure 4 Detergent-insoluble amyloid
(total A/1, A542, and AB40) is reduced in
cortex of mice fed DHA-enriched diets
(a) Detergent-insoluble amyloid measure
ments in cortex, *P 4 0 05 compared

** with iow-DHA group. (b) soiubie amyloid
T measurements in cortex. (c) A1342

measurements in cortex, "P 4 0 Ol
compared with low-DHA group,
WP 4 0.00l compared with control diet
group (d) AB40 measurements in cortex,
"P 4 0 Ol compared with control group,
"P 4 00l compared mth low-DHA
group Error bars represent SE. Repnnted
with pennission from Lim el al I5"/1.

A striking feature of the role of the nutrients discussed
in this review is the apparent synergistic effects of
multiple nutrients on AD pathophysiology and cogni
tive function. Specifically, the neuromodulatory actions
of DHA, uridine and choline in promoting new neu
ronal membrane and synapse formation are markedly
enhanced when animals receive all three compounds
together l7,8,4I,62l. As nutnents may have additive
effects and may interact to produce their beneficial
effect, combining multiple nutrients may be more
effective than single nutrient supplementation.

This may also translate into clinical strategies For
example, one of the first studies to evaluate the effect of
multiple nutrients in an AD population found that
adherence to a Mediterranean diet (characterized by
high intake of vegetables, legumes, fruits, cereals and
unsaturated fatty acids and fish, and low intake of sat
urated fatty acids) not only reduced the risk of devel
oping AD, but also favourably affected the course of the
disease (3,4l Superior adherence to a Mediterranean
diet was associated with lower mortality in AD and led
the authors to suggest a possible dose-response effect.
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There is a clear unmet medical need for novel
approaches to the management of AD. Whilst there
are limitations in applying the findings of pre-clinical
models to the clinic, the growing evidence from pre
clinical studies indicates that a combination of
nutrients is more effective than single nutrients, and
thus a multi-nutrient approach appears to be a
promising clinical approach in the management of
AD. A multi-nutrient intervention would represent
a completely novel approach to AD management.
Whether the potential therapeutic effects of combined
nutrients observed in animal models can also be
replicated in a clinical setting warrants further inves
tigation.
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Introduction

We investigated a carbohydrate-n"ch nutrient-drink mix for treatment of sea
sonal affective disorder (SAD). This mixture may contribute to brain serotonin
synthesis, potentially exerting an antidepressant effect and controlling carbo
hydrate cravings. Two successive double-blind placebo-controlled studies were
performed. In Study l, 18 subjects (50% women, mean age 43 el: 15 years)
with SCID-diagnosed SAD were randomized to 12 days of twice daily carbohy
drate beverage (CHO) containing mixed starches, or a placebo beverage (PRO)
containing the CHO mix plus casein protein to dampen serotonin synthesis.
Following a 2-day washout, subjects were crossed over to the other treatment
for 12 days. In Study 2, 32 subjects (63% women, mean age 46 :l: 14 years)
with SCID-diagnosed SAD were randomized to 21 days of CHO or PRO Ef
ficacy in both studies was determined by the first I7 items of the Hamilton
Depression Rating Scale (HAM-D-28), an appetite questionnaire, and regu
lar weighing. In Study l. response rates were 50% for both groups. Remission
rates favored CHO (50% vs. 38%), as did the decrease in the HAM-D-17 score,
but differences were nonsignificant. In Study 2, response rates were 71% for
CHO and 76% for PRO, and remission rates were 71% for each group. Both
treatment groups experienced significant improvement in HAM-D-17 scores
within l week of treatment, which continued through the entire study period.
Weight change did not differ significantly between treatment groups in either
study. The drink mix was well tolerated and treatment adherence was high.
Both the active and placebo intervention were effective in alleviating symp
toms of SAD. Replication studies in larger samples appear warranted.

and bupropion is approved by the FDA for this indica
tion I9, I ll Other promising treatments include the stim

Seasonal affective disorder (SAD) is a subcategory of ma
jor depressive disorder (MDD), characterized by a tem
poral relationship between the onset of the depressive
episode and a particular time of the year, most often the
fall or winter, with full remissions usually occurring in
the spring l1,21. Prevalence of SAD increases with higher
latitudes and tends to affect younger individuals, with
women comprising 60-90% of persons with SAD ll).

Research so far has identified various effective treat
ments for SAD. Several studies have yielded encouraging
results with conventional antidepressant agents (l,3-101,

CNS Neuroscience 8- Therapeutics 16 (2010) 13-24 @ 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd

ulant modafinil (I2) and the melatonin analog agome
latine U31. Research on light therapy, the most popular
treatment for SAD, has yielded generally positive results,
with up to 53% of patients responding to light therapy
11,14-20). Effect sizes have been suggested to be com
parable between antidepressants and light therapy (211.
Light therapy has also been combined with antidepres
sants (4,221 and cognitive behavioral therapy (20,231,
with encouraging results. However, the body of research
studies as a whole is limited by small sample sizes, rel
atively few randomized controlled designs, and other
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methodological issues. There is therefore a need for con
tinued rigorous characterization of the established thera
pies for SAD as well as the development of new ones.

Carbohydrate metabolism has been proposed to have a
strong relationship with mood regulation and disorders,
particularly SAD (241. Associated features of SAD include
lack of energy, hypersomnia, overeatlng-particularly
carbohydrate craving-and weight gain (251 A few small
studies have shown evidence of disturbances in carbohy
drate metabolism (26,271, which may result in increased
carbohydrate consumption in seasonally depressed in
dividuals. Whether carbohydrates should be avoided in
SAD, say, in favor of more protein-rich diets, remains un
certain (251, but given the concern about weight gain, a
treatment approach that targets appetite and weight con
trol ln addition to mood regulation would be especially
valuable.

Serotonin metabolism abnormalities have likewise
been implicated in the etiology of SAD with carbohydrate
craving (28-321. We have previously found that the sero
tonin agonist dexfenfluramine was highly effective in im
proving mood, energy, motivation, and decreasing food
intake in a sample of patients with SAD (291. lt is there
fore possible that increasing serotonin activity by another
mechanism, that is, by enhancing serotonin synthesis,
might provide a less robust but still effective way of treat
ing SAD. We have developed a serotonin-producing car
bohydrate mixed beverage (CHO) that has demonstrated
a beneficial effect on mood, appetite, and cognitive func
tion ln women with premenstrual syndrome (PMS) (331.
The beverage contains a mixture of potato starch, mal
todextrin, dextrose, and dextrin, which are metabolized
and utilized at different rates. The mixture is expected
to contribute to serotonin synthesis in the brain, poten
tially exerting mood enhancing effects as well as control
ling carbohydrate cravings (331 by providing a regular,
slowly delivered influx of carbohydrate.

Given the symptomatic overlap between seasonal de
pression and PMS, this carbohydrate beverage could po
tentially have a beneficial effect on individuals with SAD,
by alleviating depressive symptoms and minimizing car
bohydrate cravings. We therefore tested the feasibility,
acceptability, efficacy, and safety of the carbohydrate-rich
beverage (CHO) in individuals with SAD in two pilot dou
ble blind placebo-controlled clinical trials, one of which
used a crossover design.

We hypothesized that, given the nutraceutical nature
and easy administration of the carbohydrate mix, there
would be strong acceptability among potential subjects,
resulting in high recruitment rates over a short sea
sonal window, and high rates of treatment adherence and
study completion, making this a viable alternative to con
ventional antidepressants or light therapy for SAD. We
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predicted that subjects receiving the carbohydrate drink
(CHO) would experience greater alleviation of depres
sion and carbohydrate cravings compared with those on a
protein-enriched placebo drink (PRO). Likewise, we pre
dicted that the CHO group would experience less (or no)
weight gain compared to PRO group.

Finally, given that atypical depressive symptoms, such
as fatigue, carbohydrate cravings, and hypersomnla, are
common in SAD (l2,34,3S1, we carried out an ex
ploratory analysis of the prevalence of atypical depression
in our study samples, and the impact of the treatment on
subjects with this subtype. We hypothesized that subjects
meeting criteria for atypical depression would experience
a greater benefit from the carbohydrate drink mix com
pared with those with the melancholic subtype.

Methods
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria for both Studies

The study was conducted at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology*s Clinical Research Center (CRC). Inclu
sion criteria for both studies included meeting SAD crite
ria by the DSM-IV Structured Clinical Interview for De
pression SCID (361 and having a score between I0 and
25 on the first 17 items of the Hamilton-D-28 scale. The
HAMD-28 scale (37-391 was used in order to character
ize efficacy of the carbohydrate beverage in symptoms of
atypical depression and also to allow characterization of
specific benefits of the treatment on a broader range of
depressive symptoms. Subjects were required to under
stand and sign an IRB-approved informed consent prior
to participation

Exclusion criteria included. diabetes or other medical
disorders (e.g, hypoglycemia) that would prevent sub
ject from consuming a high carbohydrate drink, having a
history of milk allergies: a body mass index (BMI) greater
than 351 concomitant treatment for SAD (i.e., with med
ication or light therapy): having a history of eating disor
ders, exercise bulimia, alcoholism, recreational drug use,
or smoking within 6 months of study entry, taking med
ications that may have an effect on mood and appetite,
including antidepressants, mood stabilizers, antipsychotic
drugs, or steroids. Also excluded were potential volun
teers whose lifestyle would make it difficult to come to
the study venue regularly, who would find it difficult
to adhere to eating three meals a day at relatively tra
ditional times (for example, students), or whose dietary
habits severely limited their ability or desire to make
typical food choices. Additionally, anyone who planned
to travel to the southern latitudes during the study was
excluded.
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Interventions for both Studies

The active beverage (CHO) contained 40 g of a mixture of
potato starch, maltodextrin, dextrose, and dextrin and is
expected to contribute to serotonin synthesis in the brain,
potentially exerting mood enhancing effects as well as
controlling carbohydrate cravings (30) The CHO bever
age mix in the second study contained an additional 400
IU of vitamin D for general health benefits. The control
intervention (PRO) in both studies was a carbohydrate
protein mix (PRO) consisting of I5 g of the milk protein
casein and 25 g of the carbohydrate mixture used in the
active beverage. The addition of I5 g of casein prevents
tryptophan uptake in the brain, hence dampening the
synthesis of serotonin.

Subjects were allowed to continue with their regular
diet, and no specific monitoring of eating habits was per
formed. However, special snack muffins were provided
to match the composition of the drink mixes, essentially
representing an "extension" of each drink mix. These
muffins were intended to alleviate carbohydrate crav
ings and prevent the urge to snack on unhealthy foods,
thus reducing any confounding effects from extraneous
snacks The CHO snack (122 Kcal) consisted of 3 g of pro
tein, 18 g of carbohydrate, and 4 g of fat The control
(PRO) snack (125 Kcal) consisted of 7 g of protein, I5 g
of carbohydrate, and 4 g of fat.

Study One: A Double-Blind Randomized
Placebo-Controlled Crossover Pilot Study
of the Carbohydrate-Rich Nutrient Mixture
for Treatment of SAD

Thirty-one subjects between the ages of 18 and 70 years,
in good general health with a BMI of no more than
35 (weighed in a hospital gown) were recruited and
screened from October to December of 2004 by plac
ing IRB-approved advertisements in local newspapers
Individuals who responded to the advertisements under
went a brief telephone interview with a research assis
tant to schedule a screening interview and signed an
IRB-approved consent form prior to the intake assess
ment Twenty-one of these subjects met criteria for study
entry, and l8 (50% women: mean age 43 :l: l5 years)
chose to enter (86% acceptability). Subjects who com
pleted the entire study were remunerated $300 for their
participation.

Following the screen visit, and prior to the on
set of treatment, subjects underwent a l-week single
blind placebo run-in with the protein-carbohydrate drink
(PRO). The run-in period (Visits l and 2) was used pri
marily to familiarize the subjects with the intervention
schedule. Subjects were instructed in the guidelines for
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consuming the beverage twice daily, before lunch and
dinner, prior to beginning the 1-week run-in phase of the
study

After completing the run-in period, subjects were ran
domized in a double-blind l.l manner to either the car
bohydrate (CHO) or the control (PRO) drink for 12 days
(Phase l), during which time they were seen every 6 days
(Visits 3 and 4). At the completion of this phase and af
ter a 2-day washout period, subjects were crossed over to
the other treatment for an additional I2 days (Phase 2),
during which they were seen every 6 days (Visits 5 and
6) (Figure l). Subjects were assessed for depressive symp
toms, appetite and food cravings, and weight changes
at each visit. The short treatment and washout periods
were used because the compound had produced rela
tively rapid results in our PMS study (331, but the ef
fect of carbohydrates on serotonin is very short-lived.
the carbohydrate mix would therefore not be expected
to have lasting effects following discontinuation, and sub
jects who received CHO in Phase 1 would quickly lose the
benefit in Phase 2 once switched to placebo. By examin
ing whether the CHO dnnk mix had a similar rapid-onset
mood elevation, we sought to determine whether longer
term studies were warranted.

Outcome Measures

The primary endpoints in this study were the feasibility
of the intervention and the change in depressive severity.
Feasibility was assessed based on the ease of recruitment,

Study Ig
crossoverEh.-las# Qasel

CH0(nHl0) " PRO(n:8)
Screen-) Run-in -) Randomizntion -)

PRO(n:8) *-* CHO(n:S)iv in-40-in
7 days I2 days 2 days I2 days
Visit I Visit Z Visits 3. 4 washout Visits 5. 6

Study 2.

CHO (n:l5)
Screen -) Randomiution -)

PRO (n:l7)--if
2I days

Visit I Visits 2. 3. 4

Figure 1 Treatment schemas for both studies CHO, Active carbohydrate
beverage with 40 g of a mixture ol potato Starch, maltodextrin, dextrose
and dextrin, PRO, Control carbohydrate-protein mix with 15 g ol the milk
protein casein and 25 g of the Carbohydrate mixture used in the active
(CHO) beverage
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treatment adherence and tolerability, and completion
rates for the study. Alleviation of depression was mea
sured by changes in the first 17 items of the HAM-D
28 scale. Response rates were defined as an improve
ment of 50% or greater in the HAM-D-17 score from
the screening visit to the end of each treatment period.
Remission was defined as a final HAM-D-17 score of 7
or less We performed a power calculation to determine
the optimal sample size to allow detection of a signifi
cant difference in response or remission rates between
the two treatment conditions Assuming a conservative
response rate differential of 60% for the CHO interven
tion and 30% for the PRO mix, a sample of 96 subjects
would be necessary to obtain the desired power of 80%
at a two-tailed alpha level of 0.05 A more robust dif
ference in response rates of 70% for CHO and 20% for
PRO would yield an 83% power to detect a difference
with 36 subjects (or 18 in a crossover design). While
this pilot study would be underpowered to detect a sig
nificant difference in response between the two inter
ventions if a modest effect size were assumed (401, we
hoped that by determining an effect size, this would al
low us to design larger, adequately powered studies in the
future.

The secondary endpoints were changes in weight, ap
petite, and food cravings. These were assessed at each
visit by weight measurements and by a hunger question
naire The questionnaire inquired about adherence with
the drink mix (based on number of doses missed), ef
fect of the drink mix on hunger before lunch and din
ner ("very hungry," "normally hungry," "much less hun
gry," and "having trouble finishing meal"), and changes
in cravings ("increased," "same," or "decreased") for fat,
protein, carbohydrate, and fruit.

Improvement in Hamilton-D scores and compaiisons
between the two treatment groups and between depres
sive subtypes were assessed for significance by repeated
measures ANOVA. Partial eta squared (rjpz) was used
as the measure of effect size. Comparisons in response
rates between treatment groups and between depressive
subtypes were made using the Fisherfs exact test and
odds ratio of response Significance of differences in ap
petite and cravings between the two treatment groups
was determined by the nonparametric Mann Whitney
U-test, in view of the ordinal nature of responses.
Two-tailed statistical significance was set at P 4 0.05.
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS software
version 16.0 (SPSS Inc , Chicago, IL, USA). Power anal
yses were performed using Ga-Power software version
3.0.10 (Edgar Erdfelder. Lehrstuhl fur Psychologie 111,
Universitat Mannheim, Schloss Ehrenhof Ost 255, 68131,
Mannheim, Germany) (411.
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Results for Study 1

All 18 subjects completed Phase 1, and 16 completed
Phase 2, with one subject discontinuing at the comple
tion of Phase 1, and another after the first visit of Phase
2. The carbohydrate drink (CHO) and the placebo drink
(PRO) were equally well tolerated. The only side effects
reported were mild bloating, and some subjects did not
like the orange flavor of the carbohydrate and control
drinks. All subjects reported liking the snack muffins All
completers in both treatment groups reported adherence
rates of greater than 80% (range 83-100%), based on
proportion of doses missed. Seventy-nine percent of CHO
subjects and 59% of PRO subjects reported no missed
doses during the entire study period, and the difference
was not significant (Fisher"s P : 0.14).

Subjects in both treatment groups experienced statisti
cally significant improvement in HAM-D-17 scores over
both phases of the study (Table 1) Subjects on CHO
in Phase 1 experienced a somewhat greater decrease in
HAM-D-17 scores compared with PRO subjects, and this
improvement continued into the second phase of the
study after the crossover, though the differences between
treatment groups did not reach significance by repeated
measures ANOVA (Table 1).

Response rates in Phase 1 were the same (50%) for
both treatment groups (P : 1.00, OR : 1.00, 95% CI
(0.16-6.421) Remission rates favored the CHO group
(50%) over the PRO group (38%), but this difference
was nonsignificant (P : 0.66, OR : 1 67, 95% CI (0.25
1 1.111). After the crossover, responders from both groups
maintained their benefit from Phase 1, with no relapses
occurring Final response rates, based on the difference in
HAM-D-17 score between the screening visit and the fi
nal study visit, increased in both groups, with a nonsignif
icant advantage (P : 0 57, OR -: 4.17, 95% C1 (0.33
50.0j) for the group that received CHO in Phase 1 and
PRO in Phase 2 (88%) compared with the group that re
ceived PRO in Phase 1 and CHO in Phase 2 (63%). Re
mission rates also favored the group that received CHO
in Phase 1 and PRO in Phase 2, by a nonsignificant mar
gin (88% vs 50%: P 2 0.28, OR : 7.14, 95% CI IO 57
100 00)). Results are summarized in Table 1.

Baseline BM1s for the entire sample ranged from 22 to
34 with a mean of 25 9 :t 3.4 Seven subjects had BMIs of
24 or less (normal), nine from 25 to 29 (overweight), and
two from 30 to 34 (obese) Baseline weights ranged from
48.5 to 115.3 kg, with a mean of 74 3 :l: 16.3 kg. Subjects
who received PRO in Phase 1 experienced nonsignificant
weight change in both phases of the study (Table 1). Sub
jects who received CHO in Phase 1 gained a small, non
significant amount of weight, and then 105i it in Phase
2 when switched to PRO (Table 1). Differences in weight
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Table 1 HAMD-17 Improvement, Response and Remission Rates, and Changes in Weight in Study Completers

Study 1 Study 2

CHO-1/PRO-2 (n 2 10) PRO-1 /CHO-2 (n : 8) cHo (fi: 14) PRO (n: 17)

170:l:42
65i38*
463:39*

HAMD17 (Screen)
HAMD-17 (End Phase 1)

HAMD-17 (End Phase 2)

sox in : siioib
sox in 2 siioif
aax (ri : 7/8)*
sax in : 7/8)*
7s 4 i 20 o

Response Rate (End Phase 1)
Remission Rate (End Phase 1)

Response Rate (End Phase 2)
Remission Rate (End Phase 2)

1741143
93:t44*
79153*

50% (n : 4/8)b

sax (n : 3/8)*
631 in : 5/8)*
sox in : 4/8)*
72 a 1 11 3

177:l:29
l23:l:415
90:t515
643:58*
71%(n:10)"
71%(n:1O)"

HAMD-17 (Screen)

HAMD-17 (End week 1)

HAMD-17 (End week 2)

HAMD-17 (End week 3)

Response Rate
Remission Rate

672:b76

174129
1111305
78134#
611448
76941112131"

71zin:12))

731:f:146Weight (Screen) (kg)

Weight (End Phase 1) (kg)
Weight (End Phase 2) (kg)

76212031
734:t21 41

7321107*
732197*

Weight (Screen)(kg)

Weight (End week 1) (kg)

Weight (End week 2) (kg)

Weight (End week 3) (kg)

678:l:781
679:t76l
682:l:74J

730:l:145*
743:l:1491
734d:144J

Notes

Study 1
CHO-l /PRO-2 : CHO in Phase 1, followed by PRO in Phase 2
PRO-1/CHO-2 : PRO in Phase 1, followed by CHO in Phase 2
* Repeated measures ANOVA

Time effect F : 76 99, df(2,28), P40 001,115: 0 85
Time X Treatment effect F : 2 67, df(2,28), P : 0 09, nf, : 0 16
b P :.1 OO, OR :l O0,95XCI(016-6 42)
fP:066,0R:-167,95%Cl(0 25-1111)
f* P 2 o 57, OR : 4 17,9514 cito 33-so 0)
S P 2 0 28, OR : 714,95% Cl(0 57-100 00)
1 Repeated measures ANOVA

Time effect F 2 1 01, df(2,28), P : 0 38, nf, : 0 07 
Time X Treatment effect F 2 0 O8, df(2,28), P : 0 93, nf, : 0 O1
11,2 : Partial eta squared

change between treatment groups were nonsignificant by
repeated measures ANOVA (Table 1).

Subjects taking CHO reported less evening hunger and
greater morning hunger compared with those taking
PRO. These differences were not significant by the Mann
Whitney U-test at any time point (P s 0.05). Subjects
taking CHO reported a greater impact on food cravings in
general, compared with those on PRO, though this dif
ference was not significant at any time point (P 5 0 05)
Both drinks appeared to have beneficial effects on spe
cific cravings for fat, protein, carbohydrate, and fruit, but
no significant differences in cravings for any of these food
groups were observed between CHO and PRO subjects at
any time point (P 5 0.05)

Fifty-six percent of subjects (n : 10) met criteria for
atypical depression: 39% (n : 7) met criteria for melan
cholic depression: and 6% (n : l) met criteria for nei
ther subtype. Subjects with atypical depression had a
nonsignificantly higher baseline weight than those with
melancholic depression and a significantly lower base
line HAM-D-17 score compared with melancholic sub
jects (Table 2) Atypical and melancholic subjects ex
perienced a significant decrease in HAM-D-17 scores in

CNS Neuroscience 8. Therapeutics 16 (2010) 13-24 @ 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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Study 2
CHO : CHO drink
PRO : PRO drink

P Repeated measures ANOVA

time effect F : 91 4a, df(3,87), Pao 001,115: o 76
Time X Treatment effect F : 0 22, df(3,87), P : O B8, ng : 0 O1
h P :100,0R :O 77, 95% CI(015-3 86)
-P :1 oo, oR :1 04, 951 cito 22-4 96)
1 Repeated measures ANOVA

Time effect F : 2 36, df(3,84), P : 0 08,115 : 0 08
Time X Treatment effect F : 0 73, df(3,84), P : 0 54,113: 0 03
nf, : Partial eta squared

both treatment arms (F : 75.06, df (2,24), P 4 0.001,
ng : 0.86). No interaction effect was observed between
depressive subtypes and treatment (F : 0.83, df (2,24),
P : 0 45, rj# : 0.07). Response and remission rates fa
vored PRO among atypical subjects and CHO among
melancholic subjects, but no differences between the sub
groups reached significance (Table 2). Atypical subjects
in both treatment arms gained a small, nonsignificant
amount of weight in Phase l and Phase 2 (Table l).
Melancholic subjects experienced no significant weight
changes in either treatment arm (Table 2) We found no
significant treatment-related differences between atypical
and melancholic subjects by repeated measures ANOVA
(Table 2).

Study 2: A Double-Blind Randomized
Placebo-Controlled Pilot Study of the
Carbohydrate-Rich Nutrient Mixture for
Treatment of SAD

Thirty-four subjects between the ages of I8 and 70
years, in good general health with a BMI of no more
than 35 (weighed in a hospital gown) were recruited
from November 2005 to January 2006 by placing
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IRB-approved advertisements in local newspapers. Po
tential subjects who responded to the ad underwent
a brief telephone interview with a research assistant
to schedule a screening interview and signed an IRB
approved consent form prior to the intake assessment.
Thirty-two of these subjects (63% women: mean age
46 :I1 14 years) met criteria for study entry, and all
32 were randomized (100% acceptability). Subjects who
completed the entire study were remunerated $300 for
their participation.

Subjects were randomized in a double-blind, 1:1 man
ner to either the carbohydrate (CHO) or the control
(PRO) drink for 21 days. Subjects were assessed weekly
for depressive symptoms, appetite and food cravings, and
weight changes. A longer treatment period was used here
compared with the first study to increase the chance of
separation between the active intervention and placebo if
there was a difference in efficacy.

Outcome measures were the same ones used in Study
1. In view of the high placebo-response rate observed in
the first study, we added a questionnaire at the end of
the second study, asking subjects and study physicians to
guess which intervention they had received. Power anal
ysis considerations were essentially the same as for Study
l.

Results for Study 2:

Thirty-one of the 32 subjects completed the study, with
one subject dropping out after week 2. The carbohydrate
drink (CHO) and the placebo drink (PRO) were equally
well tolerated, as in the first study. All completers in the
PRO group reported adherence rates greater than 80%
(range 83-100%), based on proportion of doses missed.
In the CHO group, all but one subject reported an ad
herence rate greater than 80% (range 67-100%). Sixty
seven percent of CHO subjects, and 64% of PRO subjects
reported no missed doses during the entire study period,
and these differences were not significant (Fisher"s P :
0 83).

Subjects in both treatment groups experienced sta
tistically significant improvement in HAM-D-17 scores
within 1 week of starting treatment, and the improve
ment continued steadily through the end of the third
week (F : 91.48, df (3,87), P 4 0.001, nf, 2 O 76)
(Table 1). The differences in improvement between treat
ment groups by the end of 3 weeks were not significant
by repeated measures ANOVA (F : 0 22, df (3.87), P :
oss, ng :ooi).

Response rates were similar for both treatment groups
(71 % for CHO and 76% for PRO), remission rates were
equivalent (71% for each), and these differences were
nonsignificant by Fisher*s exact test (Table 1).
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Baseline BM1s ranged from 18 to 35 with a mean of
25.5 :l: 4.3 Fifteen subjects had BMIs of 24 or less, eleven
from 25 to 29, and six from 30 to 35. Baseline weights
ranged from 42.4 to 102.8 kg, with a mean of 71 4 :l:
13 3 kg Neither treatment group experienced a signifi
cant weight change throughout the course of treatment
(F : 2.36. df(3,84), P : 0.08, nf, : 0 08), and the differ
ence in weight change between the treatment groups was
not significant by repeated measures ANOVA (F : 0 73,
df (3,84), P : 0.54, ng : 0.03). Results are summarized
on Table 1.

Subjects taking CHO tended to report less evening
hunger and greater morning hunger compared with
those taking PRO. These differences were not signifi
cant by the Mann Whitney U-test at any time point
(P 5 0.05). Subjects taking CHO reported a greater im
pact on food cravings, in general, compared with those
on PRO PRO appeared to have a greater beneficial ef
fect on cravings for fat, protein, and carbohydrate, with
CHO having an advantage with regard to fruit cravings.
None of these comparisons reached significance (P 5
0 05)

Forty-seven percent of subjects (n : 15) met crite
na for atypical depression: 25% (n : 8) met criteria for
melancholic depression, and 28% (n : 9) met criteria
for neither subtype Completers with atypical depression
(n : I5) had a nonsignificantly lower baseline weight
compared with those with melancholic depression (n 2
7), and both groups had equivalent baseline HAM-D-17
scores (Table 2).

Atypical and melancholic subjects experienced a sig
nificant decrease in HAM-D-17 scores from week 1 on
ward, independent of treatment (F : 72.37, df (3,75),
P 4 0.001, ng : 0.74) (Table 2). The overall improve
ment in HAM-D-17 score was higher for atypical subjects
than for melancholic subjects, particularly among CHO
recipients, but none of these differences were significant
by repeated measures ANOVA (F : 0 41, df (6.75), P 2
0 87, nf, : 0.03) (Table 2).

Among atypical subjects, response and remission rates
were very similar regardless of treatment (Table 2).
Among melancholic subjects, response rates favored PRO
ovcr CHO, but the difference between the treatment
groups was not significant (Table 2). Atypical subjects
showed a stronger response rate to CHO than melan
cholic subjects, and both had comparable response rates
to PRO, but no comparisons yielded significant differ
ences (Table 2).

Neither atypical nor melancholic patients experienced
a significant weight change, and the difference be
tween groups was not significant by repeated measures
ANOVA (F 2 043, df (6,72), P : 0.86, nf, : 0.03)
(Table 2)
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Among the l4 study completers who received CHO.
71% (n : 10) correctly guessed their assigned treatment.
and the study clinicians guessed correctly in 79% of cases
(n : ll). Among the I7 completers who received PRO.
18% (n : 3) correctly guessed their assigned treatment,
and the study clinicians guessed correctly in 29% of cases
(n : S). Correct guess rate differences between treat
ment groups were nonsignificant for patients (Fisher"s
P : 0.67) and for clinicians (Fisher"s P : 0.70).

Discussion

Several lines of research have examined the impact of
carbohydrate administration in individuals with SAD. In
a small study by Rosenthal et al. (261, SAD patients fed
a carbohydrate-rich meal, as opposed to an isocaloric
protein-rich meal, expenenced an increase in energy,
whereas nondepressed control subjects experienced se
dation. SAD patients, when depressed as opposed to eu
thymic, have a faster glycemic response and secrete more
insulin in response to an oral glucose load (271 This re
sponse may, in theory, result in a vicious circle whereby
increased carbohydrate consumption lowers blood glu
cose to subnormal levels, thus triggering more carbo
hydrate cravings and consumption, and hence lowering
blood glucose levels even further Given the concems
over excessive carbohydrate intake in patients with SAD
and their potential impact on weight and cardiovascu
lar health, many clinicians tend to recommend low
carbohydrate diets for individuals with SAD.

On the other hand, Danilenko et al (251 found no
significant differences in antidepressant effects between
short-term carbohydrate or protein-nch diets in women
with SAD: clinical improvement in each group was sig
nificant but modest, and subject to other factors such as
exposure to sunshine, menstrual cycle, and initial per
centage fat. The above studies are limited by small sample
sizes, thus the question of whether carbohydrates should
be minimized or simply better regulated requires further
investigation.

As mentioned in the Introduction, the finding that en
hanced serotonin activity by dexfenfluramine alleviated
SAD symptoms (29), and that the carbohydrate mixture
of our study had beneficial effects on mood in women
with PMS (331 encouraged us to investigate it as a possi
ble therapy for SAD. lf such a therapy were to allow SAD
patients to obtain a carefully regulated carbohydrate in
take while alleviating depressive symptoms without caus
ing weight gain, it would be a potentially valuable treat
ment

Given the narrow clinical window for SAD, we were
pleased by the robust recruitment rates of about nine pa
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tients per month over a 2-month period in the first study,
and about I0 patients per month over a 3-month period
in the second study, both of which were considerably
higher than recruitment rates observed in many outpa
tient clinical trials (421. We unfortunately do not have
enough available information about patient acceptability
per se (relative to patients deemed eligible) in prior stud
ies of SAD to compare the acceptability of our therapy
against other treatments. Likewise, we did not inquire
about whether our subjects chose these studies because
of the specific intervention or because they wished to ob
tain any treatment for their condition. Nonetheless, the
high acceptability rates (86% in Study 1 and 100% in
Study 2) are encouraging.

Both drink mixes and the snack muffins were well
tolerated, and the adherence and completion rates were
excellent, though it must be emphasized that both treat
ment periods were shorter than in standard depression
studies, which may have contributed to the higher com
pletion rates. Our findings overall suggest strong ac
ceptability, tolerability, and feasibility of this therapy in
clinical and research applications among depressed popu
lations.

Both studies were characterized by significant, early
improvement in the HAM-D-17 scores and comparable
response and remission rates for both the active treat
ment (CHO) and the placebo intervention (PRO). Effect
sizes in Study 1, based on change in HAM-D-l7 score
were robust for the sample as a whole (1): : 0 85) but
weak when comparing CHO against PRO (ng : 0.16), and
the pattern in Study 2 was similar. This suggests little dif
ference in efficacy between CHO and PRO The placebo
response rates of 50% and 76% in the two respective
studies were notably higher than the usual 20-30% ob
served in most depression studies. The odds ratio for re
sponse for CHO was l 00 in Study l, and 0.77 in Study
2, again suggesting little difference with PRO. These pi
lot investigations were designed to examine robust effect
sizes, that is, large by Cohen"s criteria (40). Given the ef
fect sizes observed, ihe study is clearly underpowered.
The small effect size would require a larger sample size
to be detectable.

Study 1, the first one performed, used a crossover de
sign to enrich each treatment arm by having each subject
act as his or her own control, hence increasing statistical
power. However, because both treatment groups main
tained their benefit from Phase l and continued to im
prove during Phase 2, the pooled analysis could not be
carried out as originally proposed, and instead, we ana
lyzed each treatment phase for each patient cohort The
continued improvement in Phase 2 was initially thought
to be a carryover effect from Phase l (perhaps due to a
short washout period), and/or a strong placebo response
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for those who received the PRO drink in Phase l, per
haps further aided by the active CHO drink in Phase 2.
However, the comparable response rates for both inter
ventions in Study 2, which did not use a crossover design,
would appear to argue against a carryover effect. The low
correct-treatment guess rate among placebo subjects and
clinicians in Study 2 suggests that the placebo drink was
well masked, and that unblinding did not occur

Given the high response rates for both interventions,
we must ask whether this can be explained simply as a
high placebo response rate, as an unexpected but real
antidepressant effect of the PRO drink, or whether the
protein component of PRO is not enough to dampen
the proposed serotonergic effect of the carbohydrate com
ponent, thus resulting in a placebo that is essentially
the same as the active intervention. Factors contribut
ing to the high placebo response rate in these studies
may include treatment periods shorter than those typ
ically set for antidepressant studies. There is evidence
that response to antidepressants tends to occur early in
the course of treatment (431, which suggested that we
should be able to observe a reasonable signal of efficacy
within the allotted time. This turned out to be the case for
both the active treatment and the placebo. Longer term
investigations will be needed to determine whether the
benefit of either intervention would be maintained over
a longer period of time.

Because SAD is not present year-round like other
depressive conditions, it may be more tractable and there
fore subject to a greater placebo effect, though this is spec
ulative, given the limited number of placebo comparison
studies in SAD. Other explanations for the lack of sepa
ration between CHO and PRO may be in the design lim
itations of the two studies. the small samples limited the
statistical power) the study venue, the MIT CRC, has a
small infrastructure with limited clinician hours and ap
pointment times and may have resulted in a different
self-selection of study subjects: for many study partici
pants, the act of entering treatment may have a benc
ficial effect on mood, particularly over the short term,
finally, the offer of remuneration may have impacted on
subjects" choice to participate, as well as having its own
mood-elevating effect ln view of growing numbers of in
vestigative groups that offer remuneration to entice po
tential subjects (441, these findings might raise a red flag
with regard to that practice.

In both studies, neither CHO nor PRO had a signifi
cant impact on weight. We did not institute rigorous con
trol over the subjects* diet in these pilot studies, though
a more regulated diet would certainly be appropriate in
larger, more definitive investigations. It was hoped that
by encouraging use of the snack muffins as opposed
to unhealthy snacks, a secondary benefit of improved
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weight control could be obtained. By requiring subjects
to return any uneaten muffins at each study visit, it mini
mized the chances of weight gain as a result of stockpiling
and eating too many muffins

Appetite and food cravings were subject to a generally
positive impact from both interventions In both studies,
CHO tended to reduce evening hunger but had less im
pact on morning hunger compared with PRO It is pos
sible that if these subjects ate less at night (when most
people tend to overeat), it may explain their being hun
grier in the morning The caloric supplementation and
presence of carbohydrates and/or protein may have been
enough to curb appetite in most participants. Again, repli
cation in larger samples is necessary for further clarifica
tion.

Prevalence of atypical (56% in Study lg 47% in Study
2, 50% in the pooled sample) and melancholic depression
(39% in Study 1: 25% in Study 2, 30% in the pooled
sample) were higher than those reported in the depres
sion literature-about 40% for atypical depression (451
and 17% for melancholic depression (461 Many SAD
symptoms overlap with those of atypical depression, and
one study has shown a high rate of melancholic symp
toms such as depression worse in the morning in SAD
patients (471. Given these overlaps, investigation into
treatment effects in these subtypes appeared worthwhile,
though cautious interpretation is necessary. For example,
sleeping better and eating more may represent improve
ment for melancholic subjects but the opposite for atypi
cal subjects.

Our exploratory analysis of treatment response to CHO
and PRO in atypical and melancholic subjects was lim
ited by the smallness of each subgroup, with no signif
icant differences found Atypical depressed subjects in
Study 1 had a greater proclivity to weight gain compared
with melancholic subjects, which may be a reflection of
the depressive subtypes, though the difference between
subtypes was not significant. An additional item-by-item
analysis of the individual HAM-D-28 items was carried
out to investigate any differential effects between the ac
tive and placebo treatment in both studies, particularly
with regard to symptoms common in SAD and atypical
depression, such as weight gain, food cravings, and hy
persomnia, but after correction for multiple comparisons.
no significant differences were found (data not shown)
While these pilot studies sought primarily to establish ef
ficacy in SAD in general, improved characterization of the
prevalence of atypical and melancholic subtypes in SAD
and their response to treatment may eventually yield
strategies for tailoring therapy to the depressive subtype
observed

Additional limitations of this investigation include
examining two independent studies, which raises the
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question of whether the samples and treatment condi
tions are similar enough for generalizable conclusions In
Study I, subjects were recruited from October to Decem
ber 2004, and for Study 2 from November 2004 to Jan
uary ZOOS, with the same recruitment methods, diagnos
tic instruments, study clinicians, and remuneration In
theory, the second group could have been more severely
ill in view of the recruitment occurring somewhat later
in the fall/winter season, but the baseline HAM-D-I7
scores were comparable for both study samples, which
suggests that there was no major difference between the
two subject cohorts Study 2 recruited more women than
Study I (63% vs 50%). An examination of the study
samples by gender (not shown) demonstrated no sig
nificant gender-related differences in depressive sever
ity or treatment response rates, which was expected,
given that men and women respond equally well to
antidepressants.

To conclude, we have found good acceptability, tol
erability, and therapeutic effects for two different drink
mixes in SAD. Given the high response rates for both
and the absence of a differentiation between the treat
ments, further investigation would seem warranted to
clarify whether the benefit of these drink mixes is real or
a placebo effect. The fact that most subjects had symp
tomatic improvement and remained at a stable weight
by the end of the study suggests that both interventions
were beneficial, at least in the short term. Perhaps hav
ing a healthy drink mix and snack on a daily basis is a
good intervention for this mood disorder, and may pre
vent patients from snacking on bad foods, which in itself
may have therapeutic benefits. These preliminary results
should set the stage for larger-scale, longer-term compar
isons against a potentially less active placebo, and if find
ings of these studies are positive, eventual comparisons
against established therapies, such as an FDA-approved
antidepressants or light therapy
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